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M o J tS n .------- -------------------uallim, rrotn a course of lecture* I delivered
(hero after returning from the "Mott Stances,"
I uow And myself at the residence of the no
ble-hearted Dr. A- Fence, Terre Haute, Ind..
interviewing the envois through the medium
■bin of Mr*. Annie Stewart, of tbi* place, who
for mellurnlstlc power*. I believe. is without
an equal in the world- My arrival here was
on Monday, Marnh the H:n. 187.1. O . making
my business known to trio Doctor alluded to,
I wai readily Introduced to Mr*, Htewart a*
one wishing to Interview the spirits, withhold
iog my namo, however, by the Doctor's tug
Keillon, which was revealed hy the medium.
In about half an hour, Mrs Htowarl aud I re
tired to the nsaoco room with view of obtain
wrote' 4 ‘ question on. a small slip of paper,
folded It'O] i clmely and placed It on the sur
without knowing the contents therein, places
the slate aud contents to the bottom of a cen
ter stand, with a spread extending some four
to ati lncbe* below the edge of the Hand, Ihu*
•^leaving
♦ rr r Burner;-i,v
at

1.111

hear the penail'i inovomoiils. To show with
what accuracy questions may be amwered,-I
givo below a fj<v which I wrote, together
with thy responses received in plain’ legible
writing;
Question.—"I* Maggie or Mattie here* and
win one or liot*i ploiato write for mat*
Aniwer.—"Yes, Maggie and Mattie are both
hero."
Q —"W ill my father write mo a communica
tion, giving me instructions concerning certaln butlnoss? (naming the subject) "
a _
r _iii
„ „ .....
,

Q ,-"U there any spirit present that can
give me any information pertaining to a card
sent to my address, (as I am informed b y lotle. ) since my leaving homo?"
, A.—"Yes. Too news is good, you will get
it. Toe card is telling her name, residence
and mediumsbipr"
While the spirit was writing tho above an
swer, the raoiluim'remarked, " I sue a lady hy
you. Her name U Maggie. Hue is trying to
tell the contents of a card, from a lady medium
in Chicago.”
Remarks: " I received a letter while elMnlberry Drove, III., somo three days previous,
stating, ‘There is s card bore for you b om a
lady medium of Chicago.' Having not yet
soon the card, I can not speak us to the accur
acy of the iorormation of Ita content*.*'
Question —"I desire my fricod Thomas
,1’a ioeft/ present, to express his views of my
.writings in general r"
- ' ; Answer —"Vour writings will do much
g W ; will elevate tho minds of Ihoao who
re^d them.”
Q —"W ill somo spirit friends ptoase com
plete a p )om begun tor mo somo tnree weeks
ago at Mr. Molt a?"
A .—" I will try."
Palling to crnnocl lines, on a second e lfjrt I
got the lollo wing:

b o tn » a t n n h u m a n s h r i n e , s e e k s n e i t h e r p l a c e n o r a p p l a u s e : s h e o n i j j a s k s a h i r i n g .
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so arranged hy hinges as to open wholly, or by philosophy of "W ill Force," was, after all. a
parts, as tne controlling inttacnce may require mere hypothesis. I remarked again, ‘ Hillo, do
for the exhibition of phenomena, greater or you say you did not will there liilog* to move
(Jess, ax conditions may warrant.
In other towards youf" flhe replied, "No s ir,-7 "did
not will them to move.” 1 then inquired Im
words, this arrange meat of tho shutters ena
bles the eDtlre audience to see into the cabinet pressively, "Did Charles Bmith, the Haperinwhen the active eptrll la before, tho aperture, tcmllrni spirit of the hand will them thus to
and Ibe medium occupying.her seat in trance raovot" „ Belle laughed and said, "Yes sir.”
stale; except at aucb time* as tho spirit may It is a fact, then, that will foico in some
lead tho medium out onto the rostrum, Which form or other'is the mighty .lever power by
’la a carpeted platform about seven feci square. which worlds are ovolvoa Into being. Next
When
, - this is done, tho beautiful angel, stand- In order was the cutting into pieces her beau/ifu l white dress, and throwing It uiilVjnto
Ing
/tin
mux nv sum o k t ii k m r piv m ,
convening freely am! intelligently,
., ,
Immortal tip a. all suspicion ba u laJJj^w S lS te
minds of the audience, and Hyi^Hrtmivcrlcd
skeptic Imtiuctlvcly aikyrirfmiiolf, "Must 1
doubt nw own senses, wbicu Tell me 1 am a
man?1' ^ ( ^ u ps id j j to b ek philosopher, he goes hole or break where tho piece ws* taken from.
home a c lQ v m JJ dream The remainder of the
night, " I t wail good to be thrre " Well the
audience is now collected, numbering some ______ keep er carry with me,
'which she
twenty persons, ladies and gentlemen with replied, "1 will give you a piece, and tutted
brains in their rramums, arranged Into three the deed to the promise. »ne cut from the
semlcircllng tiers'before the platform and cab hnaom part of her dr etui, a piece about four
inet, when the llg lin s lowered to a twilight Inches iquare, and shaped It up into the form
softness, and music, either artificial or vocal by of a beautiful dual or double heart, walked />>
the circle, salutes the ear of all, Ihuspreparlng the front edge of the rostrum, hseded it w>
their souls through siralns of melody, to look me, saying, "W ear this near to your h e art"
into Ibe temple of immortality, once mom. To wntch 1 replied, " R shall ever bind my
I) uTt gel impatient, deal reader, the gospel heart.'to thine os friend. Hbc then gave to
will come by and.hy. Toe controlling band of Mr. [Haskell of Chicago, ft similar formed
Mra. BtewetY* seances,
piece, and distributed other bits to the audi
ence end retired from our vision.
SI,VC SPIHITS,
Minnie, tho Indian spirit, now spoke Id au
_______
or superin
tendent, The medium’s Immediate control Is dible tones, saying, "How do em that gentle
em
with fed shift em, like em show em." I
an Indian-spirit, calling herself "Minnie." Tho
active splrlta of seance numbcf'upc, were Mist having pn,jM-foriftra a shirt suiting Ihe des
cription,
replied. " I like it flrsi rale;" to which
Hello, Allice lielle, i'ervii, and a young man
by name, Charles McKcuncy. All things be. Bho njoined, "Mo don’t know em what y6u
lug now retdy. with too "latr.p trimmed and mean em " Well, said I, "The show Is very
good." This seemed to please her, and she
burning," a voice, spoken in the cabinet, re
“‘led, "Me Wsalem you to gel a
marked audibly aud distinctly, "W hat you 1
,0 make cm bits Belle when she
folks, cm want me doem for you?” Tnia was
the votco of Miunle, tho ludiau spirit, through
the organism of the medium, and will account
the cabinet a pensive like tone, title, " __
for tha pe
------- -------- ----------- Old Hickory Cane." in a few minutes be
with em.
openod the c ab in et,'walkvd to tho edge of the
you to "gly------------------------rostrum, shook hatms heartily with two ladies
when Minnie replied, “ Ma guess em me;
(relatives)
and *aid, " I want you to sing the
gone dead. Me fool oin to-night." This was
said in a Jocular manner, Minnie being full Old Hickory Cane." The audience began,
of hjir pranks. After a few minutes conversa when the young man joined them, singing ex
tion bet woen Mtnnlo aud Mr. Hook of Terro cellently well, and as loud as sny of them.
Haute, a spiiib/orm was seen to movo before Having been hip-diseased when In the earthform, he called for a o n e , anil on presenting
the aperture, with a beautiful bright appear
ance of countenance, said eflulgence being one he received it, retired to the cabinet a fow
produced, psrhspi, by tho aura emanating motnonts and returned with the cane, having
tram the spirit's own brain, A few graceful "but one leg. - This was to identify himself to
those
who knew,him In earth life. He retired
movements before tho apertiiN by Miss Belle
(lor she was now the actress}, and the door however, with Two sound looking legs. But
was softly opened, when she (Belle) stepped I most not-forget to tell you the Important
part
of
lho s«»ucc. Miss Belle remained ma
out onto the rostrum In full developed form,
from a beautiful crown of light brown flow terialized, out on the roatrnm quite active for
ing hair, to a-pair of neatly formed feet clad at least a full hour, bringing out with her at
one lit$e tho medium,
fabric, woll Sited to her person,
ner of speech is that of a free and easy flow,
tonod with modest reserve, humor and sweet
temper. In truth, she Is an angel, Bite readiUy announced that she was going to give a
teal, and asked, audibly and distinctly, if kpy
one Wished
a po c k o k nan want,
Mr. Hook, myself, and others replied "yes,"
when she said, "Give mo a nsir of scissors.”
Mr. Hook having a pair in hts possession,
reached them out toward her, when she ad
vanced forward, took them Into her hand,
and cut from the upper p art of her left temple,
a beautiful lock of wavy hair, saying, " I
will put ilo n to a white handkerchief on the
rostrum, ifTkmo of yon Will touch it until after
the seance Is over." All agreeing to comply
with h(Sr with at expressed, she spread a hand
kerchief near the front ojf the rostrum and
plaoed upon it the
,'

m c d iW to the cabinet, stie left the shutters
openfso that she (the medium) could be distinct
ly soda at any aud all limes.
S k c j k d Bk a k c s , Da w ; Cta-LK
Home
tw enty porsoni were present, with hands
joined, seated so as to form as large a ring as
possible, with medium mated In the center,
holding in each hand a full measure of flonr,
as at tcai condition, which I may here state the
bad in her Honda at the dose of the seance.
Inside the circle were strewn along a list of
musical Instruments, consisting of guitar,
drum, tambourine, bells, etc., for the spirits
____
„ __ipropor
to —
_________
ic theth. A
--s--------------------they
se
* c<
“ ’ir. e_a i—
tinman 4to form) being secured os violinist, he
began n il o f t melodious eierdoo, and in a
minute of lime, he woe Joined by the Ihrmnb
ing of the guitar, rioglng bells, sounding tam
"Life hath shadows dark and dreary, \
bourine, etc., by spirits. And now the music
Closing round this earthly clay,
was elevated, and by mesns of phosphorus, the
Miods are woalt—minds are wekry,
guitar was seen to float swiftly in all directions
-ccnints l o c k *
Dreaming, dreaming all the day."
over the room, frequently touching tho celling
above, the height of twelva feet; with contin
and
then
stepped
into
the
cabinet,
calling
o
u
r’
" I was told ta* write this for you by, other
During this
attention to them, when to our aitonlshed ual thrumbing by spirit Angers
parties. Maggie."
-*
time the medium's occislonal conversation
• JJ - D jar M uile, cad you not write a few gaxs, the locks began to movo in the direction
fonn remembrances to mo, and also send a of the cabinet door, slowly and steadily
finally they became to us invisible. -loklL„
loving word to our litllo angel Alicer"
A —"Dear husband; I will write to you. a few minutes, and asking way we did not
_____agreed
„_____by reMaggie has Dean writing, and now it is my koep the lock of hair. Sac
again,
this*
------ taking this"
turn. I do not want to ha selfish, but 1 was quest, to try the experiment
a lock from her right temple, placing
it It
. placing
glad when sue gsva up for me to wvke. Tell time_____________________
--------- -------------------------------the handkerchief, not however till after she kept Use
hiue Alice,, our angei, 1 send ner a kiss. Prom
over a*, and tapping us occasionally with
permitted
ma
and
one
or
two
others
Matlie Mendenhall."
, •
with conilderabls foroc. andkeephandle
it,
by
agreeing
not
to
lako
It
away,
a
Tne aojve is a c'jpy verbatiip of questions
ighing humor by his many willy
tested
It
fairly,
and
here
declare
it
felt
very
and answers, produced as desoribeu. I lo
_
- ..0 now placed the instruments no
bulfloc to say, tha exoerlment
ci lived many other measagss;equally convincing like hair,
the laps of some of the circle, giving me the
of the fact tdat tne good angeli are ever was attended with similar result. Mr. Hook, guitar. Taking some little lime to recruit hla
watching over us, see and know oar thoughts, asked her If the wjmld try the experiment with/ power, he remarked. “ Msssah Pence, I’ze a
one of her ellppere, to which She replied, \
“ Yee, If you wiflglvo m e t little time to g t t l gulne to do something new." Allow ma to
It-better meterlAUzrd." , A ll assenting, tne say, that a gentleman, large and strong, cntlood In the door of the caninei moving her . thoughted'y violate! the rules of the circle, by
foot'slightly gpme minutes, walked oat near
the edge of the roetram, slipped her shoe oft
M to b s witling tor a 1tinted mother, child, .. end stepped beck to the cabinet, partly closing
aoai companion to res evolving from ma mind the door, when In t trice the shoe turned pon
an evil tnougnt—a tnongni in*; would make ly around, moved ofi tideways Into the cabi On op asking tha words, "Mtoaah I’ance, I em
■u angel wsepf Rat 1 will not disc ass tins net onto the foot of M lir Belle.
She then last as mad aa I can be—dot fellow Mad no
here. 1 will now introdacs to the reader*»'of ploked'ap the handkercHTef, worked tt with business to gwtb my instrument, sah,"—Hare
tne dear old JooaaaL the pana omens m at oc her flngert, t t If the were giving It t magnetic he seised the fellow who hod committed the
curred under my dnasrrauon under Mrs. manipulation, walked into the cabinet, threw depredation, and floored him in much leas
Hi swart's seances, during my stay.
It oat.oalo the roetram. end bade a t watch Jt. lim a than it took the "angel" to dislocate the
Li [jut (JiEci.t, H annan Una; Allow tta , In a trice the haadkarehlaf began to move Patriarch Jooob'o thigh. Doming of! victori
however, drat to desenos toe csotQet, that you from the floor at an angal of 43 degrees, pas ous, Bill remarked, •'He th o ag h th e’d do aa he
tnay iee, torougn tne mind’s eye, more par- sed through the sp a rta n oat or tight, until pleased, but he can't come It over this alggah."
fcc.ly, mo geauiuonust of tne mauUaluUoiis, thrown o at again by her. AU bolhg a m i out to Tula, however, was done in th e beat of humor.
as said description will remove ail poisioillty know the philosophy of tb it ttradge phenome Turning to me, Bill rea n tk ed r'K a ae eh Men
<»t nespwloarnken in the mind o f.tn s most non, a few suggestions were made by some of denhall, how do rtm like this here thow t''
"Very.well. Bill," 1 replied. Con you not do
prof quad fskeptiO, of fraud of trickery, Tne tha party. I asked the spirit (Belle) if the
■omethlng else to beat Tin lltUef "W hat do
oaotnot 1* eamaifhouse, *03413x5x3 teat, coi
p»*w TUMI ARTICLXll •
yon want, aaht Daeeyon want to eee the Devil,
p seed lot plan**, using auaaUd to tns “ *
to her, bv b et will fores. She laughed aud oah?" rejoined Bill. <’Yee," I replied. "In hU
end oi ls* aoano room, in a sound ato.-y.
said, "W hy, no air, I didn’t will It.7 Feeling very w o n t feeturee." Whereon Bill called for
door Of the caotaet czusuta of tnree sautU n
i n my m in i, that it the declared the truth, m y more phosphorus, end rubbing It over his face
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isscal
sWtcr the stUcli'.nale kit* and other
and hands, cs!!sd out, " Here comes
Dovll, s«h." Aud such sight 1 never before Minnie all this time was engaged la her pecu
beheld as he darlcd at me several times in the liar manner of conversation, saying, when
most caricatured shapes, a napping bis mfluih, mother kissel use, 7 White iquawein kisacm
striking with bis glittering hands as If to grab Chief right over him eye," which was dorrecl
me, ana throwing Into my face his flrey darts, Minnie then asked me if I wanted to feel her
feather, which she had materialized. 1 an
etc. After thus saluting me, he gave
swered yes, end In an instant there was a
a o r n r h a l dsiii Kaos,
Tcatbcr of hugo sire hut soft texlure drawn
somewhat similar to the circle, Minnie p a y
several time* over my fare. Sow, I have been
ing her part aa actreas at the same lime. Mm
thus particular in slating lu words of truth
w as, Minnie's husband, (spirltlnaw appeared, unvarnished, as to what *11 spoken hy spirits,
nlthing into builocu ox If he were monarch or and other things performed at this seance, and
all bo surveyed, p Jihlog every chair and person yet the h a lf. tucreof which occurred, and wit
Imedium excepted) bock to the wall with her
nensed by twenty persons, remains untold, and
culeau force, to give himself plenty of to m must ho wilncm-d In be realized. Cbarlio.
to perform his feats in. Adjusting the lustra
S nith, the mafter or superintending i|8(ll of
menu by |<ltciug them cm to the laps of the o r
Controlling Band, now called lh»- aitenttoavif
clc, he opened the ball by a few keen, loud those present,- and in dear and distinct tones
-yells, very like Indian lu exultation over pros
thanked them "for their good behavior, and
peclive success, and had there been a dozen bade them good night
persons in form, all In action al one and theS k a n c r N u m iis ii TlIRRR; Ltllllt L'lllCIA —
**rue time, ( think thoy would have fallen far Annul, tweuly-ilve person* wire present. All
short of representing Minwaw in his
inings ln order. Minnie atinmiuAcd Ita t " New
1
- CTMKABTIC IXRHCI1R
iqaLwcm goiu’ to come ’ - ti jok the cabinet
door won opened, and a lady spirit presented
Hla voice was as loud as any man's could be
lie hoisted me oil my chair aa though 1 were turxpif. making movements by which to be
recognized. Do tnlrd til ut, she Camu out
but au infant in bis hands, turned a Mr. Has
kell, of U-dcago, a somersault, and took a with costume of a greyish color (quite (jnlike
lho medium's) Walked to lho from of the roi
general tussle with the gentlemen present.
trum.'knd shook hands heartily with Mr. Has
Miss Ba(Jo, tho actress alluded loiu the farm
er seance, cow came upon tho stage of action, kell, of Chicago, then retired to the cabinet
and after salutation, remarked. " I come to and wept loudly. Mr, Haskell IhDdghl prob
purify the atr." speaking in her uyodest, re ably it was his mother, bat not positive. Miamo exclaimed, "Hquawcm cryem cause she
served stylo. Wo w e re ^ W saluted by a gen
eral fanning, as though there were some one not knowem." After Ifcis a female Kce ap
before eacb member of the circle swinging a peared atwporturn, whom 1 recognized us Mstfan, so as'to produce the most delightful sensa tie. Hhe opened the door, called niy name,
tion on a#d ovetthe faro, I ssked Belle If and then announced,her own In full,
walked to front of rostrum, reached out and
she coEr* materialize the
sbork my band heartily and all ;clionately, then
" Loaves AND KIsflRS,"
retired, but soon carnu out resin and stool on
that, ox wo wished to. compete with Bible tho rostrum, that I might take a good look a t ,
Spiritualism, wo would Wploaae-1 to see this her. It wa« Mattie I my wife) appareled (n
feat performed. 8ao replied, " Yea, sir, aud white, with dark bell around \ie r waist, and
wljl at some future lim e." Addressing her
black
ribbon around her neck. 1 remarked,
self then to either Mr. Hook or Dr. Fence, she " hjaltle,
wo will meet after awhile over the
continued, " W o will do something else." river, when
lho aaeented and retired. N eil a
" What? " replied ‘he Doctor. " We will melt young man appeared
at Uinayfcrture, threw hla
or dlsnlvo metal U you* sight, whep we gal arms wet, strangely btckoalng
to a lady ofl front
things rlgfat," replied Bslloi While she con seat, whd Walked up ifa roetram,
abook hands
tinued talking, Minnie came to me and said, aflectionalely,
aud called him son, when he ttr
"Chief, wantcip fectem squaw's arm ?"
plied, "Y es. mother, Sthis is Wllllo Wright,
Mother, I am thankful for this opportirtity.
" Well, c.hief, you may feotem." Al this Long you have contended with the storms of
she lifted my hand from one with whom It life, and now-you are getting, your reward.
was Joined, permitted nlo’ to handle It fairly, .Good night." The next scene was the mathrow her arms over my head and around my lerialtzstioo of a pair of nude feel, sticking
out at the aperture, with heels down and bot
tom* outward, remaining thus, in moving potmarked to the audience, " Me bugenf chief lure, some minutes
Now caino -Miss Belle,
with red ahlricm " Colling to Dr, Fence, she noth tansy, flowing hair, asking If any ono
remarked. " You don't know what me gelem wauled a hair lest. On Mr Hook and others
tonig h t? ”
answering yes, she took a pair of scissors and
" What is It? " ssid the Doctor.
cut a hatuifull oil. remarking. " I'll givo you
" Folecatem "
nearly all 1 have." The lock or bunch cut otl
Qu being asked by Mr. Hook, I believe, if was about twelve Inches in length, but as she
she could
manipulated It by drawing it through her flhUANCyACTUHS BOMB WHO*
gers, it became extonui'rd to full twenty(this having been previously done), she replied four inches, measured by Mr. Hook with rule.
in the affirmative, and that th e could Belle then placed tt on a handkerchief, stepped
even more, d ie was requested by myself and .into tho cabinet and partly closed the shutter,
others to do so. Let me say hern that Mr. When the bucch'of hair skipped, as it were,
8'aiwart, aa the last thing be d|d previous to Into the cabinet after her. Hbc remarked that ,
extinguishing the' light, brought in a while this was not her natural hair, hut some that
pitcher, holding it muulh downward that all •be ha! materialized. She then
might see there waa nothing In it, and placed
_ INTROUCCKI) TIIS iJirill M,
it intido tho dircle. And (gain there was pos by bringing her to the door, having her (medi
itively no Hold of any kind tnside the nance um) to swing tho shutter to and fra. while- she
room, except one-tumbler about half full of (Belle) clapped her bands many times forcibly
pure water; aod the doors were all bolted, and together. Then the two walked to near tho
.every peraoflJn the boute In cgjcle with hands centerof platform, stood for some time, that'
Joined, save the medium, wHb sat Inclosed by all might compare weU the two personages, a n il,
circle, and Bie violinist, wrho kept bis violin then they returned to the cabinet. The spirit
in unceasing exercise.
Well, Minnie said. then returned upent, the roetram, walking to
" Me goem to makem some Ore water, and
fro, turning round often, exhibiting her
raakem drunkem.” After a few minutes she and
heavy mass of flowing hair, and convened
remarkqd to Dr. Fence, " M egotetu." Then with ail freely wno queried her on various subcame across too circle to me aod sald,“ Cntef, JecU. Oa her retiring, a female face appeared guessem what me got." I replied, " I can’t; at the aperture, whom it was difficult to iden
what is it, Minnie? ” To which she-rejoined, tify, when Mltrme-remarked. "Me knowem
" Hmeliom, drtnkom, won't h u /P ' At this in
iqaaw ; her Dame Julem Beechem" (Julia
stant I fell the aide edge of a pi'chcr’i mouth Beech). Tbla spirit passed to the Spirit land
touch my lips, with tho ward, " Drlnkem," re when four years of age, and Is now about eigh
peated. Having been an advocate of temper teen. A Mr. Allen W. Beech, of K»ton, lit .
ance all my lift, a thought occurred In my Informs me this, end thet the spirit resembles
tnthd as to whether) I should violate my long closely his sister in form. i),t this Instant an
established Idea Of temperance life, i. s'., elderly lady spirit appeared at aperture with
" touch nol.'Jjpte., but as Adam ale the " ap white turban on her heed or forehead, and
ple," when oiured by Aye, I-concluded to take called excitingly for a glare of water. Allow
the cup and risk the “ fall," and drank of llni me to here state that much of tha audience to
ro stufl, calledrby Minnie " flre-wator" I. night consisted of new arrivals, consequently
va saved
there oould not be that blending of magnetism,
a SMALL B9TTLR OK IT,
or soul sure, that la so essential to reader spirit
that it may ba tested by competent -Judges as phenomena tree end easy. The greet enxiety
to iU properties and quality. After this, Min- of all, prehaps, to see their particular friends,
together
with e willingness on the part of the
hi« psaxqd the pitcher to etch |htreoa present,
slighting not even the " fiddler,” holding the* spirits or angels to favor their friends Is earthvestel to their lips with her own hands, and I form ’w ith all they could aak for, led them to
presume that each had a taste of the good wine draw too heavily from the lystem of the me
that OhrisUeos are expecting at tha " Father’s dium (tour of the meteuelUstion* being
table.” We were then ordered .by Minnie to strange or new), consequently the medium be
dose oar eyee, when she gave ns a goo! sprink came, perhapi, dangerously eihaasied. T bit
lady spirit with turban was her mother, who
ling with fire water, and said,
had come to her daughter’s relief; and with
“ I AM THR OUO«T.\’
her angelic skill a n ? dexterity U the use of
water, and perhaps othar auxillarlea, the me
dium waa restored, when Minnie spoke
b o w lifted mine from Use lady’* on my right,
through her organism, saying, “ M* golem me
grasped It aflectloaately, then threw her arms dium now. Bquaw thoughlem goem to Bpirlt
aroahd my neck, embracing me most tenderly,
n d ." After which, seance dosed.
and Imp tossed a kiss upon my brow—one that
N. n —Since writing the above paragraph, I
I think I could have recognised without hear mm Informed by Dr. Pence that tha spiriting aarne; bat at this Instant the name MatUe mother alluded to, is acting sentinel for tha
Mendenhall, my wife (spirit), VM announced medium when entranced, and can be readily
la tones tally recognised. On my asking her materialised in care of emergency.
If the w en happy, she replied, "Y ee. dear, I
B ianca -N u m s u FO fl" ' n *“ *
never wse happier,ln my U fa’' While I was Some tw enty persons w
thus enjoying the eweet interview of my loved stormy, the electrical elei
one from "over the river.” the lady on my U M a fo rr— *
right waa similarly favored by the greeUege of b y fU I,
her eon Oharlle, end Mr. Haskell. 6f Chipsgo, was receiving from an angel mother and

K

V le w c il In I lie L ig h t o f A N tro -T lie olo jo ;.

£ 11B tllANBriOUHATION.
"After six d*y« nix month*) Jesus went up
into a high mountain with hi* disciples, »nd
« u transfigured before them ; end hi* face did
thine u the inn, end hi* raim ent we* white
a* the light Ami there appeared onto him
“ — i and 'E llas” (C uto r and ToUtix).
the twentyfflrat day of Jane, the enn, after
traveling ilx monlhi,.enter» Canrer, the high
mounUln—the Mount Sinai of Mmes. Near
by are Ca»tor and Bollux, representatives of
OomLni
^
t u b w o h m t h a t n u .n i h o t .
The worm that dletb not i* the Rreal Dragon
of the pole, extending one hundred and eighty
degree* in length. In Kiypt, and In latitude*
farther northward, the Dragon I* visible d a
ring the entire year: hence It i* tald that he
never dlea. The Are that It not quenched U
the aolatltlal Are." The tolar heat 1* not
quenched, bat merely decree*** in iplenilty
during the inn's j nuiucy through the domin
ion* of thf Dragon.
fV
/ w o ma n or k a ma h Ia .
' The woman of Simarta 1* Virgo. It was
about the irxtA hour when Jdsui aat on the
well and the woman came to draw water.
About the «uM Jewish mon'h the sun enter*
the constellation of the Virgin.
South of
Leo ami Virgo are the well and water-pot
Boyd, in hi* Bible Dictionary, styles thla well
tho well of the lion, or teren. And sewn I* the
number of stars in the weter-poL Jupiter
~
ut.’Ktq., Jx> this
" *
___ r _______ . ___, being of a vagr
sitlon, he returned without tho water. The
woman of Samaria alto left her water-pot at
the well. The woman bad fire butband*—the
one the w a s then with w u not her butband.
Thoae five husbands were the five planet*
known to the ancient*. The tun, being a
god, was not recognized a* her husband.
kbast o r taiikh.naCi.bh,
" Then Jesus, ilx day* (tlx months) before
the I’asAoTer, catne to Bethany, where Lazarus
was, who had- been raised from the dead,”
Here they rolebrato the feast of Tabernacle#.
" Next day, much people that were come to
the feast, when they beard that Jesus wa* com
ing, took branches of palm trees and went
forth to mew him. And Jesus, when he had
found a young as*, ta t thereon, aa it la writ
ten, Pear not, daughter Of Zion; behold thy
king conveth, sitting on an aat'* c o lt/’ Some
information on thn **•’■ colt may be gleaned
from Genesis, XL1.Y, which read* thu*:
“ Judah la a lion’s whelp---- The scepter
shall not depart rrpm Judah, nor a law giver
from beneath hit feet, until Shiloh come: and
unto him shall the gathering of the people be.
Binding h it foa) Unto the v Id c . and h it aaa'a
colt unto the choice vine: he washed h it gar
ment* In wine, and bit clothe* in the blood of
glfcpe*; hit eye* shall be red with wine, and
hi* teeth while with milk." The story of the
Theban Bacchus m ty throw tome further light
on the subJocL In the expedition to India,

tbe constellation of tbe Virgin, which rises at
Ibe time tbe sun begins to ascend oat of hell.
AcdVlbe sun. to b» In the hell of mythology,must be in the nadir at tbe time of Ills great
est declination Boulb—from which point we
find him rising at midnight on the twenty-fifth
of December, at the rime of tho rising of the
constellation of tho Virgin. Hence It Is thst
women are present si the desth and reanrrec'tlon of this god.
Jesuy r o u from the grave three day* after
h it death; The event of h it death and resur
rection w u celebrated hy the early Christians
on the twenty fifth of March, or three months
after the deatb'of .the eolar dcitle*. The day
fixed for the-comniajporatlob of bis death and
resurrection h u since,bren changed lo Easter,
or the Bnnday following tho first full moon
after the sun passe* the vernal tq n lnox—the
time of. tho celebration of tho return of tbe
............................" t h e goddess of Bpring.
rnlfie* the coming light,
r „ -----The fi— *

(CONCLUDKO NS'T WEHl
H p lrlt 11 Hilda.
Captain J James, of Jersey Villas, T otten
ham, h u favored ua with the following de
scription or the materialized splrit-banda,
which he saw while silling alongside the me
dium, Mr. B u tlan , st e recent public seance
at which wa were prcaenl- It will be noticed
that be leetifie* to have seen hand* not the du
plicate of Ihoao of the medium, and that bo
gives tbe strongest possible evidence In favor
of tho fact of materialization. He w u In the
best position for observing the hands, which
wore visible to all tbe spectators when they
thrust over the top uf the shawl:

m
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rqulnox Bplca rise* in tbe Etal aa the sui___
appears in the West. In ottber case, tbe poillion of this star would Indicate the time of the
tun's crucifixion. It would literally betray
thekun'* position, which la a ll'th a t theology
claims for Judas Iscariot . — .
. s o w in g o» r d * coclp
While Peter was beryedth io the palace (In
Pisces), a maid saw hka aed accused him of
being a disciple of Jqsus. but he denied the
charge. With au oath\ he denied tbe charge
agalh and again—and the cock rryw.
crowing of tbe cock demote* midnight,
this case ll implies the middle of the~Jewiih
cccleels slice) year, which sis at tbe antumnal
equinox. Celestial longitude 1* also reckoned
from the first degree In Arles.,. At tbe crowlog of the cock Peter Is badly bedeviled, for
when tho sue cetera Libra, Places becomes Ba
nalized Bat if we suppose the crucifixion to
navo occurred In Aries, then Peter la secure,
while poor Jddes la doomed to play the role of
n^hufch devil. And being a conscientious
devil, ho resents the indignity by hanging him
self—on a church steeple.
JBSl-e AURA]ONED nSFOS* IILAT1 AMD DBBOD.
U Jest
Jesus t > llerod. lie It cato
l’llele send*
chiaed hut Unsweo
rn word. Herod, with
bit men
of Var. acts
m
___
______
him st naught. He I*
Arrayed In a gorgeous robe
rc
arrayed
and again sent to
Pi lath. .."A
n d the
Pilath.
"And
tbe same day Pilate and llerod
were made friend*; for before, they were at
enmity between themselves." Pilate end
llerod are synonymous with Hera, whosearcheypc Is.th e atmosphere. Hera, inspired
■y, sought tho destruction of tbe In_______jfile*. Herod, actuated by the same
motive, threatens the life of tho child Jcaus.
The llerod who attempts the life of Jesus, and
the llerod before whom he is arraigned, are
one and tho samo, and that onb represents the
northern atmoaphere during the sun'* j >urney
................ ...........h e r " - ’— --------- ---------______________JPh____________..
I
the tlmo tbe sun Is northward of tbe equator.
ll w u at tbe autumnal equinox that Pilateend Herod were made friends, th a t is, the dif
ference between the atmospheres of summer
and winter V u ' equalized. Ilw aa Herod a;ho
---------* *— - In a robe of purple, then aent
Hate. Tftts la In accordance
n again
____
3 theory that the crucifixion took place
th tboth
Lthe vernal equinox. First he w u delivered

H p lr ltu n l M isuifcH tutloiis In A u n triii.
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PU LM O N A RY

[From lh« I.uadon BpltUnalln
O'n'th* occulon cf a brief visit frfera my
cousin, Count W unnbraod, who w u very anx
ious to witness mmelhlog In the way of spirit
manifestations, Mra Puchfer, the medium of
whom I wrote In my previous communication,
w u again invited to our bouse, and Bat four
evenings for materialisations, The extempor
ized cabinet 'previously described w u again
brought Into requisition, and each evening we
had tha appearance of the lights, which In
creased constantly In distinctness and Interest
tbrongbonl tho seance. No fall spirit form
appeared, u in the former m anifestation?; buL
several time* tbe moving light, which wxk
..A
.... s »ls<Ike

BALSAM !
I 'O B

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
Whooping Cflugli, Silrt* Tfiroaf,
C O N SU M P T IO N .

—
.11

U i ill PiiciNrt if Ihr f>*pnfon Orm*

tho form of an arm, and If beckoned to, with
out a word spoken, would reapjnd al once,
SOl.i» n I* A L L i
and brighten u If with delight Whou It w u
u k e d to move up of down, or outwards. It
-■-----* lulled
always
suited Lhe
Uie action to lha word, one tune
ig a foot
moving
fool or
ot more beyond tbe
the edge
ed;. of the
doqr, leaving the Intervening space quite dark.
The l u t evening, during the whole of which
,-tbe light w u unusually bright and distinct, I
T o th e A f flic te d .
-asked It to show how rapidly spirit* moved-lo',
irmtnenily end radically <t
tho universe, and ll pasted immediately,
almost u a Uub, from the bottom to tha top cd wtibout dm**
of tbe door In fall view of all present. Etch
evening during the manifestations my cousin
s it not more than six feet from tho opening,
ONSTANr W H S ri.ovtl If VT.-Al borne. MW.
and tho other observers present were but little
farther away, and one or two could look quite cl PaMlcn'etj^r.d valuable eiiniHa aent fret^ed.ivee,
Into tho cabinet. Tho space within w u *o
' yivotriiti
small that the slightest move of Ibe medium
waa audible. Bbo. however, as before, w u
quite unconscious durlog tbe manifestations,
and saw not a single light the whole time
We are deeply interested in the results thus

HEALTH! HEALTH!

C

tedium proceeds.

the spirit " George," who constantly presides
over the seances held by tbe above named gen
tlemen, said, “ Light tho room, and let Caplain Jsmes alt with the medium," Thla w u
a prlvllego 1 had long desired, u I could not
feci .absolutely certain tb it the persona I had
hitherto itfta choeen were In collusion with
a. I bad never observed anything
in his conduct, but felt that it
wouliJrij more satisfactory to me were 1 to be
Jesus being a representative of netul .
u the god of day, u were tbe heathen deities,, /diiTruited w ith the custody of tho medium. 1
how significant the saying that be waa-arrayed therefore gladly consented, a*. In case there
in purple.
At the vernal equinox. Herod should be any materlalizitlon of tp lril bands,
I should, from my position, be able to satisfy
again delivers him into the henna of Pilate.
myself u to tho genuineness of the phenomePAMASHAS.
Pilate release* from prison one B arabbu, a
1 seated myself clooe Jo Mr. B utlan, In i
murderer and robber. B arabbu w u related
to Herod by, the ties of consanguinity, and
w u a distant relative of the first son of Adam. certify that ha never once moved during -The
Ho is now known by the name of Jack Frost whole time wo aat together.
Ho *1* held In prison during tho summer
A dark cloth w u then hung In front of ua,
mouths, and released at the autumnal equinox. nearly u high u our shoulders, and the ends
It w u B arabbu who mocked Jesus; and Bar of tho cloth were tacked to the two walla,
a bbu w u the boar that wounded Adonis.
forming the angle or corner of the room, tho
company, including Mr. Taylor, being seated
t u b i Rucmxto.N.
In this great solar tragedy there are three ■t a distance Of about eight feel. As I u t
.1 half face toward* tho medium, I could
crucifixions, and In the scriptures we find ref
stlocUy the whole of the space behind ut,
erence to each. The one I shall now notice It
to tho carpet, on which w u placed a mu
that which occur* at the autnmnai equinox. It _ _
will be observed that J c s u v u crucified about sical box and a small bell. The first thing
lhat
occurred
w u that tbe box began to play,
tbe sixth hour, xnd that he lived until tho
ninth hour. At the expiration of the sixth but toon stopped- Tho bell then rote, and
Jewish month, the sun crosses the equator, al wllb great velocity flew p u t my face and fell
tbe autumnal squlnox, where he la literally Into the middle of the room. Hands of vari
1 hi* cheeks with t
crnqlfled. At the end df the ninth month, or ous sire* darted, or rather gllded. over my left
juice ui rou uernca. iQ tr
December Ihe twenty-second, the old year’s shoulaer, and u they reached to about the tenmysteries of-, Bacchus, a I
wfcemrdTtiinr. B a c c h u s _______________ son dies, and mythology consigns him to a tor of my chest, were plainly visible lo the
oompiny,
and Semele, stfd waa begotten In a manner place called Hell, whore be remains three day* whole
Borne of the bands I observed lo become
contrary to nature'* method. At h itd e tlb , he and night*. At the end of throe days, or De
about half-way between my left
descended to the Infernal region*, and brought cember twenty fifth, he rises again and resume* materialized
shoulder and the door; some came from be
from thence his mother, a star in the constella his Journey through the Zodiac. At the expira
hind
the
medium, some from behind me. I
tion of Virgo (Vindl M ilrix), which rite* at tion of the twelfth month ha arrive* at the
heard,
after
the
conclusion of tha seance, that
the time the sun commences hi* ascent from vernal rqninox, where ho is wedded to hts
tho winter aolatice; or the hell of aslrq-mylh- ' -ide, tho goddess of Bpring, st which lime is s bare arm ansi hand were seen above my
hoad, but of course, from my p wit Ion, they,
dobrated hit death and resurrection.
ology. lie subsequeotly—BseMidcd to the
It ia recorded of Jesus that he w u crucified were Invisible to me. Occasionally a hand
abode of tho god*. "Aud there were certain
about the sixth hour—that there w u darkness would rise, play with tha medium’* ahlrt-colover all the earth from the sixth hoqr until tho lar, aud then auddenly melt away. The hand*
ninth hour—that the suu w u darkened—that were quite human In appearance, but their
the veil of the temple w u rent in tw ai^—that motion very peculiar; I can only liken it to
tho earth qnaked—that the rocks were rent— lha lambent motion of an advancing lltmo.
I could observe a maiked difierccco between
die, It abldetb alone: but If it die, it bringeth that the grave* were opened, and many of the
Tree of Ike bands, two of them being appar
forth much fruit." T bit passage has direct aaiels which slept eroee. T hat the foregoing
reference to the story of Cereaand I’ertepbone. la purely figurative, we can have no reason to ently the hands of femsles, one having dell
cate,
tapering firgcri, and a wristcovcred with
doubt,
from
the
fact
that
nowhere,
except
In
And it it at the autumnal equinox that the
sacred history, can be found a record of such a piece of black allk or velvet, or it might have
“ corn of w heat" I* placed in the ground.
been the end of a sleeve. The other female
utounding phenomena.
IIIKSTO.
To give this story a literal interpretation. band w u small, but The tip* of ‘tha linger*
At the end of the feast of Tabernacles, Jesus could not have been "th ree days and were much epresd, u If their owner had done
Satan entered into Judas Iscariot.
"T hen tb rtc'nlghi - Id the heart of the earth." for a great deal of work during her lifetime; the
said Jean* unto him, T hat thou doit, do qaicky Tbcn be must certainly have died on Friday at nails were very short; I could not perceive any
ly, .luilai then went immediately out." This three o'clock i\ m , and been resurrected on wrist 'attached lo tho hand. I observed alio a
going out and besoming bedeviled,'on the part Bunday at six a . m .. making Id all hot more man's band; long and bony, and, as far u I
of Judas, nacessitatea a change in the pano
than thirty nine, instead of seventy-two hour*. could Judge, nearly half a* large again u the
rama. I t 1* evident that the Vagan gods were If any one doubt* the correctness of this cal hand of the medium.
Finding myself in the position of " m uter
crucified at the autumnal equinox, whilo the culation, let It be tested with the “ square and
of the ceremonies to the ghosts," 1 thought it
time for the celebration of their death and res beTel."
a good opportunity for testing the Intelligence
urrection was placed at the vernal equinox.
TUB VEIL.
o f the forco now BxtsUlg. I accordingly re
For certain reaaonx, obvious lo the minds of
the biographers of Jesus, the scene is shifted, 1 The rending of the veil of the temple refer* quested one of * the company [to come close to
tub rota, from the'a utum nal to the'vernal Vo the veil that separate* the two worlds; that me, and to hold a ring on tbe open palm of hi*
equinox. B ythls change, Peter escapes being is, Jesus, In riling from the grave, parts the hand. A gentleman came forward with bis
ring. I then tald, " FJtash take the ring." A
Bellalized, and Judas is deprived of thif honor -veil that separatee Haile* from Olympus,
The tabernacle built by Motes w u separated hand suddenly darted oveFthq curtain and car
into two apartment* by s veil. The fir s t---ried ofl the ring. " l ’lesse return It." /The
the worse bedeviled. “ And the Lord said, called a holy place, the’aecocd the moakholy. ring w u Instantly replaced In its owner's
Simon, ESimfib, behold Satan hath deiired to The priest ottered daily..sacrifice in the first. hand. The bell w u placed on my ahonlder,
bave-you, that he might sift you aa wheal: but Into the second the high priest entered .alone, and at my request carried away. I then said,
a year, to Oder a sacrifice and to make “ Please pull my ear." I Immediately saw a
* have prayed for thee that thy faith fall not;
------ * *------ ' | | ------•’ n tly atonement for tho tins of the people. The hand materialized, which, gliding upwards,
high priest, after confessing the sin* of the pulled my ear and patted my face; thla w u
erencejto the change made in the panorama. people over tho head of tho “ scapegoat," hgd observed by every one In tho room.
loose in the wilderness, bear1 may-,here observe that the medium never
Peter answered,." Lord, I am ready lb go 41th the goata.-tam ede .v*
. . . . . . ... .K, people. This once
interfered or objected to any of my ex
thee, both into prison and- unto death, Than
_ beginning of periments: end this loot, joined to the evident
said Jnsus. r tell thee, l'eter, the cock shall _________
noterqw this day before thou shah thrice deny the seventh month, or at the autnmnai cquF display of Intelligence shown In the move
ox. It Is claimed by theologian* that iho ments of the hands, seems to me a satisfactory
that thou knowesl me."
holv-" represented the Jewish, and the "moat answer to those who might attribute the phe
The shifting of the scene was what might
be called.* bo ss—It was, and yet was not h oly" tho Quapel dispensation. - If *o, why nomena to the work of machinery; and u reshifted. U w u a ruse retorted to for the pur- did they make an atonement once a yearf gjLrds collusion, I must st any rate have been
“ ---- DillDg the u t -------- ' —1', ‘>
1— W u It not because the sun gods of the Fagan* the best judge u lo th e force of that' charge.
were crucified annually, and that, too, on the PoesJbly the ciperimehtkvdld not carry cimylc___________ avlor.1 It wc
tlon Vo tho mlnda of many of the ppoctatbra;
popular to have had a god resurrected on tny day of alonemeo.tr
to me they were absolutely satisfactoryTBE BHtUiiHlCTTOfl.
other day than Kialer. And perhaps it Is not
\ t a subsequent seance the zoom w u i
generally known that Easter is the name of an
It w u while the sun wa* In Cancer that the
fty people pi
ancient Saxon deity, who arose from the grave serpent beguiled Eve. In Virgo, u Adam and
the medium much
on the same day that Christians celebrate the Eve p u s out of Eden, a premise la made that
by th e ___ ____
reenm etion of their god.
Again, without
teed of tbe woman shall bruise the ser- exhausted
testations
In tbe light were do
even consulting E uclid, we might riperience the t's
bead. The constellation of the Dragon weak. I was
again
chossn
by the .
...
some difljculty in killing a god In September
ne hundred and eighty degrees in length,
and resurrecting him In March, by allowing extending in longitodo from Caooor to Capri- with the medium; the hands were materisllxed,
were eeen by the spectators, but there ap
him only three day* in hdlL
cornua. On the twenty-fifth of December the and
peared to b* a want of power, u they never
the
head
of
the.
D
ragon/
I
t
U
here
.
TUB BBTHATAL.
reached nearly u far over the curtain ax
“ serpent's head. An!) according had
done -on the previous o c c a s io n ;---The ton of Man is betrayed into tho hand*
ihority, ll w u at the winter sob although
at my requsat a hand attempted to
of Antumnu*. T he betrayer is Bplca^ who, at
' Osiris gained a victory o n
my ear, it only succeeded in Joat touching
__ ___ r ___, , r hon—Apollo over PythonI t w u observed o n th lso cc u io n that some
__ I__ __
J H _L eaen rising at
Orue over tbe Adder—Bacchus over tbe (Hants
o t (be hands appeared under' the curtain,
daws. Just before the tun, wa may know that —and Chrithnn over tbe serpent Oalya-Naga.
th
at
they
handled one or two small objects;
the autumnal equinox la at hand. And ll waa On*the arrival of the ton at the vernal equi
by the poeition of .certain stars, that the an- nox, he is greeted with manifestations of sor and this circumstance w u probably rather con
to some of th o u present, u that feat
w Ib u Is observed the return of the seasons. At
row and o f ju y —sorrow for his toflerlsgt, and vincing
evidently could not have been performed by
the autumnal equinox, Bplca, thn Judea of Joy for h it return.
theology, hangs himself, or rather h it light it
The body of Je*u» w u placed to a sepul either the medium or myaelf w ith er’ *-----extinguished at the rising of the sun. But It chre hewn out of a rock. On the first day of diale deteotlon.—London Spiritualiit.
— . — .—
*»--------- 1“ - J— -*-> ti e vernal eqhlthe week, at the rising of the sun, Mary Mag
.__ __________________
. will find Bplca dalene and the other Marys made the discovery
c en ts renew s tria l subscrip
falling down a steep place, or disappearing be that the Lord, had risen.
tio n s one'year.
low the horizon. These tw o theories will ac
In the c u e of Tammoz. It w u woman who
D-Uuinr'e H e a l t h G em s now ready and
count far the contradictory testimony concern -mourned
h it death and njoioed at h it reauring Uie death of the traitor. At the vernal
womeumay be found In for sal* atlheoO oe ofthis paper. Price, $1 00,

IU ro n im A d x iijt Vav
Ba r o n Va v (Captain)
Uonobltz, Jan. m b , 1775.

JJprrial gotirra.
A t t e n t i o n O p iu m E a t e n l
Mra. A . H. Robinson h u Just been furiAod with s sure aud harmless specific for
curing the appetite for opium and all other nar
cotics, by the Board of Chemists, in spiritlife, who have heretofore given her th* neoesaary antidote for curing the appetite for to
bacco, and the p npor ingredients for roster
lug a*ir to all bald heads, no matter of how
long standing.
Mr* Jtobinson will furnUh the remedy, and
•end it by mail or e rp rcu to ail who may
apply for tha same within tha next sixty days,
on the rooelpt of H« depart (the simple cost
of the Ingredients), and guarantee a most
portoclcure or refund the money, if directions
accompanying oach package are strictly fol’ rwod.
The remedy it harmless, snd not unpala
table.
. -f
Hhe make* this generous offer for the double
purpose of Introducing the remedy, snd lo t
bringing the curs within the reach of the poorArt people who use tho pernicious drag. The
expense o t a perfect remedy will not exceed
the cost of the drug for continuing the dele
terious habit ono month I
Addroai M n A_ 1L Hoblmon,
g i,
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, 11L
We have so much confidence In the,abU lty
of the Board of Chemists and Doctor* who
control Mra Robinson’* mediumihip, that
ara unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful exe
cution of the above proposition. —(E d . J o t j b -
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Mothci’a Department, BBtosWl Department. Poe bin
and Domeatfc Hotel, rdialloa to Splrltnaliam, Preuy'
end bbort Htnrtea, tapeclally adapted to tha family Plroetde. Beck nnmbcra can be supplied lo nbeolben ma
tt] forthrr notice.
rntu farther notice* wa th*u cm, booa to sire
“ TUB MY8TRHY OP KDWIN DROOD" a« e pto-nr- ih. “ Mramnssr," at the lollowlnx rales:
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latter without visible bands play eiquialle
tunes This was In broad daynghl, At an
other,.out of the luminous cloud s band formed
and wrote with a pencil and wrote a me wage.
At another a phantom hand wrote; " Matter
and soul are the two role* of one and the same
reality." T,oa. Mr. Fall field says, ia worthy
nf Emerson, bot he naively admits It had been

fUN TEAlil i'ITH BI'IHITl AI. «EDH'M8
An Ir-Ullr, c ticrmlng On nunloBy tjf rcrUIn
led tqirt’u.l
Ily Irencl*'tarry
k s cs\-; 'Y ork: [> Appleton A On. fPIc3.. t.’mo,
...............WY. r.« .ale bt the ltd intoI’ktiAiBoriiK at. r o u s t u i ) Uu l *«, Chicago.
, I'ctcn *1 SV
Rape he has heard without number. He has
Tills book ti luoed by one of the leading
publithiog houaca of Anurica, And will be witnessed wonderful phenomena which be
hilled with joy by t e opponent* of Spiritual- dares not question. He believes everything,
Ism, u they hive hilled t icore of like work) and accounts for everything1 with a grace that
before. Why It wi« written, why published, in theee stern day* Is refreshing. He knows
to problematical.! K oel‘authors think it nec- medlumahlp; exhaust* the " nervous energies,"
e su ry to h ir e their ficte support their theo- for when Mi. llawkee, of Liverpool, placed
rim. ind cull them more or lew no K m pul fine his hand on an Iron sink-embedded In the
ly for Ih tl object. Not #0 with Mr. Fairfield. masonry, the iplflta lore it out completely; but
Few work! In defense of Bplritaalixm present poor Uawkes fell dead, hie " nervous energy "
i more tolld i m y of unanswerable facia, ill completely used up. Bo " Hume ie an invalid
-of which he vouchee for, in d then d n w i hie at forty," and wo may remark everybody elee
f
conclusions Indirect opposition I His bound, is well at forty!
He has discovered how heavy bodi-s or mo
leu credulity in Accepting ficte, snob u no
Hplrituftltet for i moment believe*, is only dtums are lifted into the sir. fle'lestcd With a
equaled by hU skepticism In rejecting w hit sheet of paper and found t strong current of
sir. This current being under the control of
they regent u aolf-cvd deni,
We Infer, that Mr, F sir Hold h i t recently the medium, he esn.-tby " pr< Jictiog it downstudied medicine, and bis mind is in that quite ward," u tm himself from the ground*" ■
rest fpilie cqusl Lo lifting himself by hit bout
common I s m l condition of the medlcil stu
dent, who thinks high sounding words c iplstn ■traps, Whii'-n would not bo doubtful if he was
everything, mistaking the barbarous paints of "ep ilep tic" Rut when bodies, as table* or
the physlclin for the language of truth. It is pianos, area [upended, do they " project a curhence necessary for the ordinary reader to he tent downward*" or are they sul)oct to " la r
supplied with a Webster'* unabridged, and a valed epilepsy f"
He believes everything
Even the famoui
heavy medlcil dictioniry. In order to gel i t
bis meaning.
He delights In anatomy nod " Katie K ing" of the Holmeses la aauce for
pathology, and parades bis learning like a sin- hltn, and he doubts not, only contenting bintd e n ta l bis first dissection. He thlnka-Rlo In-, self with the aage of rclleclion. that "M r.
Holmes
.
la
a
person
of
conalderable
physical
voitlgator of ftp!ritualism should arm himself
with a microscope ami sc I himself lo " Invest
The most singular feature of the book, as
igate the various platen of m nr bide function,"
and after a " few year* " *t that, " be I* com the tcader will agree, la that after all these ad
petent to investigate the nature and relation* mlailona he concludes:
" [ must be permitted to-say that the atsoof morbific psychical phenomena, and will long
mightily to dissect the cerebral and nervous elation of either class of facts w ith,the agency
organism ot a spiritual medium, by way of de of departed Iplrllt Is quite enwarrantabw and
gratuitous." Thta is hla conclusion, withouttermining its pathological condition I "
T b lijs all very fine. Mr Fairfield belongs, even an attempt at depth miration, or a /a c t in
if anywnero, lo the list of jind writers. It Is ■upport. All bis factkprint In an e x y ily op
a pity some medium does not odor himself a posite direction. We ire lnclined's^tsl lo resacrifice to gratify this lolly longing tor gard the book ta w rllte q Jju h ^ c ^ W of Hplrltscientific knowledge! As a specimen of fine usllam, by one Who (u jjj—iTUfToved In it, but
employed this pqmrffjdmethod to reach an utis'yle, we quote a few sentences
leTing p u b l t It Ts the only feasible eiplaTheoretically and observation ally. It seems
a - -JlaUon we can kun
Vmeelve, ami wo still enltirialn
to ute evident that the psychical phenomena,'
tire good faith of the author.
associated with Spiritualism, are ih o eip o n enuu Y / W A of the
n Whether ho has
. si w
written under this mntivu or
cf nervous lesion i also that this lesion W ong*
be will
____
.... accorc
accomplish the same work. "And
to the epileptic typo, to which as a center la
ta dot,
tethered a startling clrclo of weird sensorial Is this the boat Helmed esn do in overturning
Impressions, and of apparently preter Bplrlluallsmf " will bo naked by many a reader.
natural state* of cnnsclanaaeas. Involv " There is mnre cif it than we had dreamed! "
ing In Its nocturnal aspect premonitory will remark others. " Epilepsy " la a dream of
dream'*, lffil in lt{, diurnal the element* Mr. Fiirfleld. and before he reaches the end
of iirwmilmeut and prevision " What of it ia book, la simply a ridiculous crochet. If
Mr FalrdtHI Intends by "nervous lesion" it It can do so much and so well, ope h*<l better
is [Hillcult id determine; by the latter half of bo " epileptic!" Who call »ay that Mr. Fairthis sentence hB appears to mean—w h itv It field would not write bettor in su epileptic fij,
bw a nice sound. Ills account of mesmeric than under the yd rfnonce of "sulphuric olhci|f"
Uo has collected facts, theories, and opinions
sleep is equally brilliant:
“ lo tb i s morbid condition.
the nervous from countless authors, thrown In a smattering
system accepts and correlates as Intelligence of physical and psychical science, all of tvnicb
epileptic fit might have moulded Into form,
the varied operations of the molecular force
instrumental in environing natural phcnoinen s '' This is quite clear, only we do not quite
understand how nerves can transform "-opera- Uol Bridge, Poe, sndV >u title** otllei*, a* ho
claims.
As It is, Mr. Fail fluid bm not given
lions” of ‘‘ molecular foroo," 11environing
n*1 utal phoaomooa " Iolo *' InwIIl«enoo." It Hue for hit mithrlal lo become digested ta hi*
own mind, and bonco he writes wuuout aim or
strike* us as a difficult " correlate 1',’
Hr. Fairfield hastens In hi* preface to state purpose, unless we accept the theory already
that be has "accepted only verified testimony,*' staled, that he writes In behalf of HptriluaUam.
and that all bis facts " rest either upon obser to fihow how strong It It, even lu ihc hands of
vation and experiment psraonaJly conducted, an upponeut, and bow poor a defense can at
Tbew ork la Incom
or upon the vcraclly of accredited ttietittfe beat be mado agalnal.lt
witnesses.'' -What will then be the reader's parably belter than Ah* IlltiirtSooklet on nearly
surprise to find that those facts are gathered tho tame anblect written by tho blatant ox Bur
up from all sources, and not • lithe of them geon Uonerat Hammond, which for ignorant
oHcitod by direct experiment. In the whole conceit has never been surpassed. It is belter
book there la not a single record of a crucial because its author dost know *».-is/Ajnp about
test or experiment of any kind. Half of these his subject, while Dr. H- in tjie outset States
fact* *re is old as that of Cant- Denstnore, of that ho J'tin o t This, however, Is at best faint
B tth, Maine, who saved his snip by obeying a pral.-e, for In one respect the book is —-tv than
Dr, U .’S booklet, for the latter <IH know which
side he was on; he did know enough to keep
the dissecting table out of sight of nltruaderi,
always neard this voice iu time or danger, and sad not to slate a fact favorable td'Bplritnatheeding it, was Invariably aaved.
Hut Mr. lam. To Mr. Falffield, the dissecting table Is
Fairfield has one idea Is his head, and that la a sweet morsel; the scalpel, tho philosopher’s
that all psychological and splVUual phenomena •tone; he Is not oeriain which side he Is on.
are retuhs of epileptic tendency. Not that what ho desires lo prove, or how he stonuM
epileptic ,'^ aro present, bat tbelc liability U prove Hi b e iic o n a ln of bat erne thing, a nitI t is bis hallucination.
indlnsteu by the phenomena under discussion. that, “ Epilepsyt"
Thus In the abovexaso, he la not troubled by Ho is obsessed by It. I t Is the “ Old Man r>f
the " v o ic e ;" he finds that the captain had an the Be*" ho can not shake oil. Oo where he
will, H stares him In the faor. He is • fine Ur
" epileptic predisposition. ”
A. J. Davis it easily disposed of. “ He be- lustration of hts own theory, and there can b y
cim e subject to spontaneous attack* of trance " no question, If "Inquiry " be made, as he qa#but of late years " b is nervous system baa In gesu of Foster, It would be found “ thstAhe
aome degree recovered Its tone,” and these at umJoubUxlly Inherited nervous disturbance
tacks aro leas frequent. Judge Edmond*, by from bis paternal ancestor,” and' Ja thus “ epi
leptic." If his disease runs on and becomes
overwork. Induced a " mental depression.
“ Ilia disorder took the form of an almost " larrsted." which term we presume he un
monomaniac persistency In discussing the sub derstands, out of It yet may come something
ject of death and future destiny." Hence hia brilliant, or at least consistent,
mcdlumablp I* easily accounted for. Could a
more foal slander than this be published* A t Tllfi I.YCEt M ftTAfiK, A CJolicctlon of l ootflUtlg very period he was conducting a law busttuiled, tViiupiled and Original Krcitatinns, lllunest, involving Immense Interests, and bis In
Itigurt, F»iry Plays, etc. Adapted for the Chil
dren** Prngrcaalve Lyei-nut and tkUpoi Kthllilcome from hit profeition was. a* he told th e '
TIo b », lly tJ. Wpilield Kates. Cincinnati.
writer, *45.000 a year.
Por sale by ibe ltm.v.io-Puiigisoi'iiioai. Pen
Inspirational poetry I* almpty the result of
disease. T hii is-scientifically proven by Mr. '^l.ourrio I tods s, Chicago.. Price -V* rcolt.
The continually increasing demand for books
Fairfield, who nroduced'eeverel poems under
the influence of sulphuric elberl tine of thebe Of this character prompted the compiler to
effusion* bo bestows on his rendara.'who thank prepare this book. The more good books we
him for cot giving more.
He thinks it re- have of this kind, the better (or the young
»emb’.es Poe’s writing* so much that some may folks. The press wWk and binding of tuis edP
accute him or plagiarism, and be asarrU he had
never read the poems be imitates. Nor was It
Poe’e spirit; It was “ sulphuric ether," writing
through Mr. Fairfield, *0d not very intelligent
or poetic “ autphuria ether ’* either!
Prof. Crooke’* experiment* are all admitted,
but they aro vitiated because Hlai C oot "Ilea
l-'mo. m lip., prjcq J <»l. Holj^
in * deep trance, bordering on catalepsy." Just
by at
where others too a teat afj tru th ,U r. Fairfield
Mr. Arthur has bnen before ths public for
Is met by his one idea—1" Epilepsy."
over
a
quarter
of a century as an author. -Uls
“ Bplrit photograph! be does " c o lg lo p to
elucidate," because they have no "psychic book* have been reruTby millions of people,
significance," t. e .,'a re not "ep ile p tic /'a n d and he nfieds no Introduction to out, reader* r
His lsst tilo rt is written in the Interest ot the
hence without interest.
radical wing of the temperance movement,'
Ue discover* the startling fact that " pow
believe I n the total abolition of all alco
erful ;ihyii/ut 1*characteristic of physical m an who
beverage#, Including wlno and beer. He
ifestations, and "cephalic ty p e" of " trance." holic
the home where theee
offered to
11oh a* " notes personally Jolted of over fifty believe*
the guests is more dsngeroui to the public than
mediums," to confirm this wonderful fact.
the
Boeaaed
liquor saloon. Tne stiry is fa*All the dark circle manifestation! ho git
d ealing and highly dramatic, and1.to many
will appear as an Irrefutable argument'dor the
cause It sustain*. The book* ia produced la' at
tractive style and will hsvelarge sal nr
Mr. Q. H. Foster has disconcerted all op- INHALATION; os How to Con Catarrh, Asthma
poser* who have investigated hf* remarkable
and Consumption. By N. B. Wclfe, M. I>.,
phase of medlnmshlp. H r. Fairfield make*
' UlaclnnaxCohlo- PuniUhnd by ths author.
inquiry apd finds that hi* " paternal ancestor "
The name of this author 'a already cherished
was nervous, and hence Foster la an epileptic.
by
many of o ur readers for the great service
Mr. Fairfield began Investigating quite
early. When moat lid s are btuy at bad or he has aone them and the cause of Spirt luai ism.
------ *-------toui age of sixteen, he In his remsrkabls work entitled Startling Fact*
. .
__jme's medlumahlp, and in Modem Spiritualim. Many years btforo he
beoaoe known to the Bplritnsllstlc public ae
ha showed by hi* " countenance'
an honest, careful, and competent Investigator
, - th e " epileptic malady."
Foster's medlumahlp be Investigated la later of It* phenomena, he was well known and es
I year*. He vouchel tor phantom hands, writ- teemed by thousands,of patients who had been
yearly attracted to him by his constantly In
creasing fame, growing out of hla success In
practice of treating the noee, throat and
igs, which be ha* made a specialty for twen
ty two yean. T his little book o t aome seventyfive page* embrace* the ( e sO s of hla ex

B

perience in treating these organa, and in c im ;
pscl shape contains much invaiusbiti informs
lion for *U, A fine steel engraving of the doc

lor emhfillahes the bock, which I* gotten up
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T n * Wa^rrauw for Mtrch
Conlenlf
Hhskespeare's King Ii«ar, by I), .1 Snider,
Btella. a l>o*m, by F E U-«>k. J J H is k s u ,
by H E Cole; D«w>. by T F, Boldarr; E li
lortal Department, etc I’uhlltbed by Western
1’oblUhioe Association, Ht. Louts, Mo. P O.
bos No. ai'Wr We would tuggest lo the panHabers the propriety of putting the city of pub
lication on the outside of the cover Also tbat
the merit of tho articles deserve much belter
press work than the present number exhibits.

Pith respectively, hs»n the following among
other good irtlr'e*: Life of tbc Prince Con
sort, (fiarterly /ferine,- The Journals of David
Livingston*. Jfuceiiftjn’s
Leobtrd
da Vinci, Kdinbun/A tlecu
<Jn the Limit* of
Hcience. oy Wui. Forsyth, i( C , M 1’.,
fVoter. E « ly Kings of Norwsy, by ThOmas
Carlyle, /-V-iVr Oerman llom,e Life, by a
Lviv. Fritter; Tnoughta about Thinking,
I'uriiMll, I;,tiell A Gay, Boston, Publishers,
Bnutic* o r llKftr.TU Tor April is on hand,
and h»' with much other valuable reading thu
following articles: What 1 Know of Doctor
i n g ;^ New Hid Theory oft Fever How to
Del Well and Keep Well; Poptiiar Phvaio'.ogy,
illustrated; Why our W om «nFadesnijllokly;
Motherhood • Labor of Love; Hao.cs and
Baths. Boigle copies SO cents' tb It Wells,
publlthet, .110 Broadway, N. V
Ui.it ■

Arm i.,

. __ sppoars In advance of inusl otberti
a fresh installment of Oliver Optic's serial,
"Ocean Uorn," or Tnn Cruise of Hid Clubs,
illustrated by W. L Sheppard; two chapters
of Herbert Newbury's w rial: ‘Aunt Hoi soy’s
Treasure,” illustrated by M1** L. B. Ilnmpbrey; four chapter's of FJl]ab Kellogg's
story, " Wolf Hun, or the Uoya of th-i Wlldurness,” illustrated byC, n Bush. Lee A Shepard
arc the publisher*, at *:S.0l) per ycaF
" T ir* ilshA U t" for April ronulnX'lnstalmenls of three serial stories, four or five
p<rems, several esiairs and skclciu
Of the
ialter cl*«s, the p‘cturir,o.L Louts 11., the ec
centric King of Bavaria, is most entertaining;
and as It la written by the French Cuncrat Ell
It :elu*. a credible authority, we aro ubllged to
accept the facts, strange as they are, and won
der whether the occupant of thp Itsvarian
throne Is more a fool or a tnadini/5. Dr. T.
M Coon, in his essay entitled "A New Uountry," present* a very clever analysis of Ameri
can character, which cannot fail, to have a
good etloct upon those who havu esaggonlcd
idea* of the national development and impor
tance in tho world. Thu department* of.
science, literature and gossip contain their
usual rsrled attractions for tbu general resder,
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Magnetic A Electric
PO W DERS, ^
Are oou.taatly maklasYeh (TilSirs a. tho fellowins.

Mrs Donee II Pay, New Tor* City, eevere raeo of
lUIBlM ATIBM.
Mlee Rita Hfowart, Brooklni. N ,V vrry err,-re attack o(
QUINBY
Mra. 1. Utaait, Brooklya, N- V-.
NKUHALGLA.
Mr. tftaatv. Jtrooklyn. N. Y .
CHOLERA MORBUS
EKYSl»"SLA s ’A til) KUKL' MAT IBM
Vrtky.ljlcta,
jfECRAMHA.
■«l Mofirr, Dlouoilu VAllay,
KIIKUMATIHM IN FOOT,
to yootVt fClrl ta aame town.
RHEUMATISM
a K. tn.lrco, Neode.ha, Kao ,
UANOkltUUS AFFECTION
FEMALE COMPLAINT.
Mra Murean Hand/. Port.mtntb, OkloJ
d e r a K o e m e n t o f LIVER, e t c .
Alto a lady hired, earno town,
NERVOUS FRUSTRATION
A child or ttaorgn Cooper. Naekvin.., Tn-.n .
ST VlTUii DANCE
Mr. V It Croeby. I]emlltcm Ohio
ClilLLfl AND FE V E R
Mr. (hu Hbcldoo, ClUUeMke, Uhlt),
,’ATARKH.
Mr. II. Ureui, ttoldlere' llama, Ohio.
CATARRH.
Mr. B Ttronke. Soldkre' Bn
RHEUMATISM

{ M 'E Y t'E 'S P O M T in ; Pm VR ERS
E R s]

Aro

i l l - G r e a t Cuce*»'>r.
Ilyw pt'11-.rii, linlijti-w ftein,
*
I n llr , H im - w|ct,i,i,i-ti.
l l j M l i t i T ) , D itirrlici-ii.
I 'l u t , M ltm itii-r I easia|»liiei*|.
m ill n il |l|w -n > re c il'ilitMfillliitr-li lirttl flntai-lL ,

p a r T l ’Vh ih o f n e c k .
Mr. betb Sbelilon, Dty&oc.. Ohio.
ASTHMA
Mr. m. BhenA, Hdillm' IIokia.
DYSPEPSIA.

'Mr. A. It. banbo'irn. Uraea CaeUe, 0
Mr J l larke, Miami lily. Rea .

SCROFULA.

CATARRH.
m>
Pa r a l y s is .
A lady of Bentoe Harbor, Mich.,
%.
SEVERE PROSTRATION
Mr- Lothrain'erklns. Ottawa, III-,
'
w
HEADACHE AND SLEEPLESSNESS.
Mra. Haute Stewart, Port Dodge. Iowa,
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G R E A T OFFER
N um b o r 'F o u r .
fM TKD TO UK I'llK U . t .aliufiio*-aifni
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T U K \ r v fsSUfllT 'IIO IIN IN , * »irb T«ricty
TK^TICKI^KKFROIII f'TlO*H, fU ftimU<^
nf Cem-rae pictame, »rlgikal ■mttatlnv- worth p t l,
^Atlriie a'-ovc rentuo-t paid wrh^lUaKTe »w, ttowa,

j Mrs. J- RobinBont

Upvu No EquaK in

N»l|>pro»>M-il ^1 f u e l ■m iiitH i,
P u m ltil K t- n a tr iin lio u ,
l l i r r e a l t r Jli-itsiru iitio M
l . f i t i 'o r r h t r u ,
l u lli n g o f tin* 11 m u ll,
I f m tif r> 11’t-iakii oako*

*kto..“ly

;:l .u h v o \ a n t ruT^tcraN , t u t a w s i m m

M RS. It. P. IIY IJE ,
TEST ,fc BUSINESS MEDIUM.
ftsaoisNcs, New, Tots. At l 'ti ever >•» u» girnu.

OBSERVE WELL!
Tbs celebrated healer, DVHONT C. DARK, t . D-. U
now inc.lril at Hachrtl.-f. N. V.. Wi Pnw.r'* tlnlldln*.
_ AUtanea. Srod k*J-

T b c F a ll o f M a n ,
Urltleully Kevlewrd. 1hie pamphlet, with other Theo.
logical tad National Tracu.-tacladlss a Prelude to a
t>rn)«tod haw unto logical work, harmrail ring Beieoc*
^^Hellgto^taa.tai.uil.jtMo an vl 'c of free Utourht^usd
totoa eatho* M. U .^V X N ^K K hkS^Btrii *0^4*’

Turkish, Electric

BATHINSTITDTE,

*, Iscldeav loVMb •*

THE JRMTMEHT OF DI8EA8E,
E. t). Babbitt, D. OT. fOR
G r a n d P a o illo H o te l,
PSYCHOMIST m

ELECTRICIAN.

i\<*l

AMtatril by A poaeffal |«4y be*?rr. r«jrcboraI*wl,
KJdalAUd p*per«r
ilUllilDf pow«r
woekiy
*— ----toelading dlrvcllona. for |' l or h, #ererc
wsmi y or ooo
^
_ “ J
irrr’i
t
'"

moo

rarvan aavaasna os raiw rjK SS sr, aaaa

Veto

Put II
on,
M rrn liilii. v r o h i i o u a L u f f' Ky
Ej oa,
Ml, Vltiaw’ H u m

------ 1 8PENCB>8' [1— ^
J POSITIVE A s e u i u i b I
t : -------- it P O f f D E R S jp " — J

The XLICfTHtCAtf HEPAKTMgNT of Uile tartlta-

OPEN FOR LADIES ANO GENTLEMEN
Mreea 1 *w« ." ( * • p. ■*.
Tke Ladle*' Dvpartment te u d tr Ue pereewal esper-

Utterly Annihilate
C h ill* taint I V v r r ,
■Favt-r m u ! AifMi'. n u m b Ar u c ,
.T lla an iiitir D iw -iiw v .

" ’’ d R . f t! c T s O M E h S , f r o V l f l * / ’

Lay Hands on the .8ick Twenty-five Cents
T h e y S h a ll R o o o v o r .
CVBL’B LORD, fO rn.lt HANDVnVS10IAN,
TML CVRI
X J IreaUA
ias’I dUnAMi with »a<c«Mkt ai. c«ri, N»u«Jp a,
,EUa And Inn.
iMcJiy. Tt» worn CWefi bars been cared by
[VO* unuuroL Hu Mtaotljred H(dI(iiiMUHMdIe«
tor *U U dr t/cable*. ArthMn, (
■ T .T X iX .'iu .V ^ v W .w i to k o for m p w s v .
iwllH and have nealwd an Interest la ui4 mine, let so
do!ns, I now bellrva I bold Uu L it. to mUBau. o7
wsa/iJi jrvl onhaowv. I wlah to asakt capital and labor
In axpidrias tor mineral, and coal- 1'anlM bwulr-g trsets
or land In the mlnviai or coal prodsclng rvgloca, opoc
noaCpt or a rttc* of lb« [irodoct tn a proOla of the lot,
ran ban tie locality .latnlnnd and olbaa located, to
Lbu^V can M ranched with ta. kart potolhk u p n a
My r « for tramlalng loeallttas tar mlsca, la (|I0) uo
dollar*, to cover u k c m of tnmlmUon and a liberal
than In tba pmerda o' Ibamtnaa.
Panka^lotcvnlrd ta Ilia Lwa^of property « ^pnraoe*,
o il. ii v x n t L o a n ,
: h o m . A dn , . „ . , , . „ S

c ? k !g s .

• T o TjJtS(i S u b s c r ib e r s ,
TDK *flU'TH UKKKIR Three Muathe-poai paid In all
MM Cwwta Wiu pay tar T n i TRUTH H iatt IK Three
Mrmlhaaod Biakamisn eiMW Pwr-tlcal Illddlr*.
BO O w ta WUI pay for TU*TRUTH HHX1R Threw
Moetha and elthar of Hta foUowtaf vataabl* euodard
Lamb'l Meeaye of
DwqelnCT'WUmk-------- -----IflVi- '.-1 i- rir .-.j;, - lib.
Victor Ueat’i BeUrikter of
Do Poe'e Boblnaon Craaoe;
Htcmo'aTriW— -a—a-

i SPEXI'E'S POSITIVE POHDERS
King of the Asthma,
— and —
Make no Compromise
— w ith —
C o ia g liv c o itla , C o i n r r h , B r o n c h ltle ,
C o m ,tm p tlo n , I J v t- r C o m p litln t,
E ryil|M -liai. OUrtoWcre, D ro p * ) ,
W iir n u , H ir e .
SO L D BY

Druggists & Agents.

lia'wi:' ta .:':'Bwlft'e OnUlrwr'a Travel*, ail neatly bonnd

£ AGENTS

T S O lt e wtupay tar TUB TKUTH BBXXXIt Three
Moetha aad Urn coenptrta works of WtUiaa BUhapeare
Ofover UXBjwerae •

MAHJtD POST-PAID AT THXdB PRlCta.
I B o x , ll- C t r a . P O H 'llt- n .................Al.O *
1 ** 4 4 1L>k .
«
1.90
I “ W “ * * • Mow.
1.05
5 B o t r e .....................................
4 .0 5

The Well-KnownPeychometrist
A- B , S E V E R A N C E .
B a ker A O sgood,
Wnx gtv* ‘I* tkqa* who visH b is la psnom, or fmea
ATTO RM B YB A l LA W ,
airtarrryb. or from lent ot Lair, readier, of chaaaatar,
barbed Skaafai, Mat aad taton, advice ta regard to iia an o n u jin n u , n
li-lt.t..H5£nii:.« ot IIVTL--- . mth
=.
•daputlmi of thoee tntesdJst aarriase, dlrectloaa tar aedWhAva. Lair the
CHICAOO
the ■**• sen valor chSJdreo, binU to the Isharnoe-.
E£ld * O. preaieela*q thsOoait* of.Ckicseo. rTewpl.
'S 'iS * 'iu w for rail dalisaaaon; brief drilieetlo*,
deahni, *uu 2 reUrtTnaTby*rtl%bo^udl(daUM
1
A. B. 8XVXRAJ1CX, C
all Milwaake* IL, MllwauSe*. Wla,
visa Itif

p r e s a . Rave fay Manor Order* mad« p a y a b l s a t H tu tlo u I ) , l e t , Y o r k C ity , .

r
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Henry III., and Anne Boleyn, which have mtlned therv-four days, during which time
shaken an empire or destroyed a religion.” they attended four of her seances, and the
Tlici C o n v e n tio n t o I 'r o m o t o t l i o R e c
And then the author might have added In Il following la a brief report of what they aaw..
o g n iti o n o f <;<iil a n d tlio C hrlH tinn
lustration, “ that there havo been kissee that
Mr> Compton hat a small seance room with
R e lig io n In t h e C o n s t itu ti o n . ,
have had tho disastrous cfleet of causing one a cabinet in one corner. The cabinet is about
foot Jo rite in'supreme majesty, sod coming In three by five foot, with no opening Into it but
Tbo Orthodox have been holding a God locontact with the spinal column oJ the aggres- a door in front and a small opening abovo the the-Constitutlon Convention, at Columbus,
TSILUS. o r SU n tiC n il'T IO N :
ir. assist him gracefully into the street ”
door, fifteen by twenty- four Inches; this haa a Ohio. Prof. O. U. Stoddard said:
“ I t Is the duty of Christians and good men
It will not do to igt “ kissing" passively black curtain over It,
ires BUrclha ob trial, to New fcsbKnbrrm
The -medium Is placed In the cabinct^nd to set the State right before God- What more
■ •11(1* P W lo io p h ltll I’uM l.litn g llo u ir . rest under this load oPs stigma, for onr readers
AS
aim commaBtCBtloni ahotiM ho oddfroord to would rightly infer UiRt this discovery has confined to the satisfaction of skeptic* fcnd III than the nation aliouM recognize In Ils or
■. I. Joxaa. OornobXlfth Awant u d Aduoo St .ttkkagu proved an affliction rather than a bleating to then the cabinetotyor is closed, tb'e audience ganic taw Him who has ordained the nation?
mankind. Look at tho mRlden who with an being seated to A semicircle around the cabi Med do falsely when they speak of liberty and
s s n s r s r ttR o sc tsto x it.
|aflcctionate klas greets her affianced, and net. w ilh 'T ' m tlloV light, yet sufficiently scruples ef conscience at reason* for not hon
porMB^ho^ukM^B^^opor frzxiulr Iroi
ihowrrs down upon him tho rjch treasures of brilliant to show everything distinctly In the oring God, for these are tbemaelvea th rg ifts
• t o oabocrtbod or uut u n-.i-ou.ltl. r.
of God, and should be devoted to Hit serviced
>er unsullied soul I Bee the Tender-hearted, room.
I If soy p^doon otdorf hli paper dlacostlnaM,
Immediately hand* And faces are seen at Liberty can allow us to dD nothing except that
hnvlng woman salute her companion for life
HJ All arrearage. or tho (iSbllolirr muj tooliog'
n, util payment la mad*, ard collect tb.whol, ■
‘gs be returns from his daily toil ‘ Look at tho tho opening over the door—then the door la which It In accordance with the will of Heaven,
vhaUtr Ika ptprt la l.k-u from U tgn<r or oi-l
and,
when men ask us to uae that liberty for
opened
and
i
plritT'^lme
out
into
the
room
In
mother greeting her new-born babe,- and ten d
A Tba rosin haoa derided that rcfutlr-d l» u
ing forth upon It tbo sunahlne of her smileal plain view of the affinence. Bomoof tha spirits the purpose pf Ignoring Dlety, they ask us to
paacra and periodica' aad lea—— —------OBCtUtd fo
IT *? ,UW lo them a kiss la sacred, thrill* their soul are friends and relatives of the member of the do that which It destructive to liberty Itself.
Where shall we find that well Interpreted r In
with rapture, makes life sweeter, and throws audience, sod tome are Indiana in Indian cos
Homo speak In a distinct audible tho Bible. If any one has bolter authority,
a cheerful aspect over everything! But au tumes.
a When neither «l throe ran tic procure!. or nil thors. difler. /T )n e boldly steps forward and voice and some In distinct whispers—often let him produce It. Conscience may rtcoglay.balaiustirr I ' a RrfUttrnl Utter. Tho regia.
( h baa hern reduced in dftrrii cento, and Ilia complacently isy r, " Don't klsa the baby,” Ho two voices of spirit* are beard at tho tame plzo right from wrong, but there m utt be some
ra*l«ration a;al<m haa been found, hytha poatal
time In the c abinet When one spirit returns standard by which conscience esn Judge:
says that " T h e promiscuous kissing of chil
taaaeabr mall i n I'u.I marten aro obliged £> regt.tcr dren Is s pestilent practice. Yes, madam, mur to tho cabinet, another dldeient- In sire and T b tl standard Is the Bible; that Bible it the
lottora abra rrqsrai
derous; and we aro speaking to yon. Do you dress Immediately comet out and addretoei word of Gfkl and foundation of all right.
remember calling on your dear friend Mr*. some acquaintances, calling them by their Civil law. therefore, the first of all civil laws,
----------- Ion, and arlto all |Uv;*'rPanir. ijul.ty
Paper* aro forwarded until an npnollWdcr k ltru n d Brown, the’ other day, with a strip of flanoel -Christian and surname. Some of the spirits the Constitution, should recogulze tho exist
>7 tboy«l|Ua>«r far thH t^lyailpaaa^aod nnlll paj
Only Hia
around your deck ? And when little Florence are able to approach Individuals In the audi ence and sovrelgnity of God.
Na aamra asTir/an no tbo aabocriptlon book.*, wiiboat
came dancing Into the room, didn't yon pounce ence, caress them with tbelr bands, material band can pretervo the nation, and Ula bright
the drat pajrtBent la advance.
u o t to to r* araooiumoao.
upon her demonstratively, call her a precious ize pocket handkerchiefs before their facet, Image m utt not be turned to tbe wall, lest Irluberrlber. are particularly reqarriod to note Ito- r t
and all down in their laps In at tangible a religion and immorality rush in upon us like
alloc. of llirlr tuWrudloi... and lo forward wbal I* little pet, and kiss her» Then you serenely
flood and overwhelm us in destruction.
proceed lo describe the dreadful sore throat form as if they were yet clothed in mortal
OiioOtt.
Conscience, which is of God, can not be ap
that kept you from praycr-mcctlng_the night bodies.
Upon IhAmirrfr ol
Mrs. Murphy’s mother with a baby In her pealed to In favorot dishonoring Him, In favor
-HI
k
f
...................
before.
You
bad
no
designs
on
the
dear
child’s
baa hoc
1 Her
life, we know; nevertheless you tilled her! arms (a deceased babe of Mrs. Murphy),-her of excluding His word from tho schools, or in
Killed her as surely as if ynu had fed her with little boy and her tin t husband came out and favor of keeping Ola name out of the Constitu
strychnine or arsenic.
Your carcases were conversed with her, giving positive evidence tion. Three thing* may be faTored, but con
Two; or three days after the little pet of tbelr Identity. To Mr. Murphy e spirit science has' nothing to do with It, We are
CHICAGO. SATURDAY. A
began to complain of a sore th& at loo. tL o came showing one arm-amputated, v-hom be not fanatics In this matter. Wo simply set ts
symptoms grew rapidly ffiaraing; and when know In tble life. A spirit py the name of patriots and as men. We believe the country
lil tv e Y o ti n T tm to f o r f lic S u b j e c t V
the doctor came tho single word dipfitheria suf Katie Brink caressed anti sat down In the that we love demands the change we advocate.
RELIOIOUS KISS(NO, AND Olil*HW|*IL
ficed to cxptajn them all. To-day a little mound lap of Mr. Henry—while sitting in his lap she We would not havo fall upon our country the
judgments that sooner or later overtake the
Salutations sre common among all r J tu e t of In Greenwood is the sole memento of your ruf.bed h e f veil which aho bed msterlali/ed,
W hile sitting In his lap she nations that forget God. We mast not Ipse
f
people—widely. dilletcDt, however, in their vi*lVn :tty tangible end of sufficient weight our revereuco for duty, for In a crisis the men
I t Is In religion, however, that kissing plays
characteristic*. Certain Uleoderi afloctlonatorealized—apparently about fifteen to be trusted1 are those who reverence Jeho.-Eccentricities are
]y clasp the hand or foot of those they salute, such an Important part.
inly manifested there. The Catholic priests pounds. Bhe sat upon hi* lap on four differ vab."
end press their face thereon, like a cat purring
Why didn't this convention unite in prayer
around your limbs. The Laplanders having, do not m any, yet they are great lovers of ent occasions, caressing and talking with
him
each
time. She would remain out of the to have God speak on the question? On sev
kissing.
The
Bbakers
neither
marry
nor
kiss.
we suppose, on* all occasions a clean nose, ap
ply the same to the person they choose to sa It was not many years tgo that a distinguished cabinet about flvo minutes at a tljno and then eral important occasions, be has yielded to the
importunities ot mortals and opened bis month,
lute. An Ethiopian, however, nevef having Shaker, to whom pouting cherry lips had a return to It for more strength. As she retreat
his modesty shocked, takes the robe of the i pedal charm, * sort of bewildering fascina ed to the cabinet she would diminish In alas and manifested h it wishes. H e caused the
o speak, and why not settle this question
one he meets, and to manifest bis pleasure, tion, tried to work a reformation among hi* from that of a medium sized woman to- that
himself
by giving utterance tohi* views? Wo
aoci,
and
allow
kissing
to
be
Introduced
.
He
of
a
Child
of
l:i
year*.
It
should
be
borne
In
ties the same about his own waist, leaving his
took the position that " kissed llpa lost no mind that the light wsatulUciootly brilliant to •hall watt as stoutly to bear from him.
friend half naked.
sweetness,”
and
In
a
very
able,
eloquent
man
see
her
figure
distinctly.
This
spirit
sat
In this country, the fashlonablo method of
ly did he sustain his position I It was no loss down In the lap of nearly every person In
L u lv e ra a tto t Ite m * .
salutation, however, is by shaking hands and
the Ups, no loss to tho world, no outrage on the circle, at each seance.
Bhe appeared to
kissing. Kissing, too, plays a prominent part
As a mere system ot faith l ulversaliam Is
In religion, the liible giving various graphic the rights of others, and wherein the wrong? havo greater power of materializing than any really pleasant. But unfortunately for itr pro
accounts thereof, claiming (Prov. 27:_<i) that Under the Influence of his irresistible logic and other gpiril^
There seances sre-often prolonged for fonr gress denominationally, the thinker* of this
11 Faithful are the wounds of a friend, but the Hashing oratory, tho various Shaker commu
age p re Ter knovft'dm to faffh. Tho Gentile
kisses of an enemy are deceitful.’' In 11. Corp. nities trembled, and a* an Illustration of the hours, during all this time spirit* are contin
potent e fleets of his argument, the lips of the ually shdwing themselves and giving tests of :pot]Je very sensibly said, “ Add to your faith
Inthlane, lii. 20, wo hsvb the dictatorial com
knowledge.” This, the “ fogy ” part of the
mand,
Greet ye one anolher -with a holy Shaker ladles actually pn Icctcd from the nose Identity to each mem tier of'the audience.
sect,
has refused to do, and accordingly tba
We Ihyjandcrslgned alU at to tho truth of
kiss.” In Homans, Id: lb. the Bible ts no leas nearly a quarter of an Iqch more than usual,
l(fv. Mr, Bell, of New Bedford, Mas., has re
explicit In lta mandate, " Salute one another ready for the proposed innovation! This bold tho above statement.
cently left the denomination
Others bad s o ,
W m. L. H k n h i .
with a holyJU&y" Bat there was that prince innovator, whose name we do not remember,
done before him. And others still will leave,
Jotur Mtraj-n*.
of bolrtyers, the public demagogs el .Judea, of was suppressed, however; like all original re
unless the denomination accepts the phenom
Mas E. Mu h i ' iiy .
whom the divine Master said iSt. Luke, 33: -18), formers, bo auflered an Ignomlnloua defeat,
ena
and
leading
principles
of
Spiritualism.
" Betraycst tho ton of man with a kiss." llo and tho lips of the Shaker lad lea-soon retired
A late eastern paper has this paragraph:
>their o riginit puckerod condition.
M o n o * A r k a m i M o d e rn C a liln c t* .
also ssld to bis circle of brilllsnl apostles, in
The Rev. M. H. Houghton was ordained on
Ever iinco tho-Msgdalen of ancient times
s censuring, complaining.' tremulous tone of
Admitting the existence, of Abraham, Job Frid a y a* pastor of Ihe Universal 1st church in
voice, (Bl Buko, 7: 45,. “ T hou gavest ms no kissed the feet of tho Savior, there havo arisen and Monea, it It very evident that thry were
Bath, Ms." Dr. Houghton wa* tor many
kiss, but this woman, since GtciTsie 1 came blatant remale religion lilt, whose minds have
mediums. Human nature 1* strikingly similar years a trance speaker and healing medium.
In, hath not coasod to kiss my feet.” For so dwelt upon the anticipated time when they
In all ages. Tho orientals in holding com Though ordained a clergyman, he ha* not redoing, in tho opinion of this enlightened nine- should meet him in the court* of heaven, and
munion
with
spirits,
made
use
of
th
e
“
Urim
and
nounced his Spiritualism. Tbe Rev. Moaes
Mrs. Van
.teenlh century, tbo exhibited a sort of ma be kissed and caressed by him.
Tkurfrim," the “ Ark,” tripods, tables and Im Ballou, and others In the denomination, aro
niacal love for Jesus that no one Would like to Cott, a distinguished MethodUt revivalist, said
sermon In this city, " that she expected (o bibitions; something as modern mediums em avowed BpirUuallats. A late California paper
Imitate. Occasionally; In remote Bible times,
ploy cabinets, planchcltet, dials and tablet. has this:
s kiss was followed by disastrous etlects (Gen alt in the lap of tho Savior, and receive kisses
'A t the Installation of T>r. Rexford, a Unihis li|ii." We have no doubt tbo Meth But, “ why have these trappings?” Conditions
esis, 33: Hi, "And Jacob biaseditichael, and
—mean* are ncceaaary to tho production of the veraallst minister, in Ban Franclscq, prayers
lifted up bis video and wept."
Probably the odist* will bo nearer the throne than any other
mado by Unitarian ttad Freibyterian
most common results. W hy use a JveAvt In were
sect,
as
they
require
more
watching,
and
prob
clergymen, the Bcripture* were read by a Jew
/’Kiss had such an exhilarating effect on the
drawing
water
from
a
well
r
W
hy
use
type*
ish rabbi, and tbe aermon was preached -by a
mind of Jacob, that he wept for Joy, or per. ably she may succeed In being favored with a
and presses In book-maklngf—telegraphic in Congregational 1st minister."
haps he became intolerably sad on occonnt of kiss fronp the llpa of the son of pod. Mrs.
struments In tending telegrams?—and further,
Evidently, If the Hon. 8. J. Finney had been
not being able to make her his wife at Van Cott is a super-extra fine tas applied to
In the vicinity of Ban Francisco at the time,
Hour) religionist. Those bellowing, ranting why did the Israelites mako use of an atkf
once.
Jehovah-, tutelary god of tha Hebrews, and
Rexford (formerly of Columbus, Ohio,)
I t Is very difficult fo trace the origin ot kiss Methodists, who shout as If God wa* deaf, and the “ familiar spirit’’ of Motet, commanded the
who, U not a Spiritualist, la very favorably In
needed
to
be
convinced
of
his
duty
:
to
man
ing. Adam and Eva probably never Invented
construction of an “ ark” aacred to spirit-cornit. Having no courtship, no strolls by moon kind, receive no favor from ber hands. She munion, "of wood, naturally strong and that clined to It, would have Invited him to take a
part in the ioitallalton. True, the Rev. Dr,
light, no opportunity for amorous glances, checks those spontaneous outbursts of rap could not be corrupted," (JOsephus, c. vii, p.
Miner, of Boeton, and a few others In tbe sect,
while single, and never having read the N. V. turous applauro on the port of the ardent lover MS). In a further dcacrlpuSn this Jewish his
Ledger, the probability is that both passed se of (Christ, and,without which no revival con torian, says, "B at In the holy place he placed want God " put in tho Constitution.'' Among
the misfortune* of the denomination It haa a
be
a.
success.
Mra
Van
Colt's
wish
to
be
csrenely sway, without knowing the luxury ihst
a ’-Me Uke those at /MpAi. lta length was two creed, the first article of which reads thus:
ressed
by
Jesus,
reminds
us
of
another
Chria'Jesus had showered down upon his feet in aych
tlah lady who desired tbo same o t another pet cubits, and Its breadth 'o n e cu b ll, and ils
A r t . 1. We believe that the Holy Bcripturoa
profusion.. They never kissed their children; -™.
.it. appears that a young lawyer In T*u-f ____________
heightthree spans.It had feel, alto,the*
ot the Old and New Testament* contain a
neither did they spank them, for several gen
lower parts of which were complete feel, re- revelation of the character of God, and of
erations would be required to progress suffi caster putdUhed a " perSonSiv’ 'aollcTtlng « i * J sembling
those which the Dorians put to their the duty, Interest and final destination of manciently for that.*' In consequence of this neg respondcDce with "yonng-, cultured ladies.” bedsteads, but the upper parts, toward tho ta
lect, their children had an altercation, and one But the type fiend te l it up colored Indies, And ble, were brought Into a square form. The
killed tho other. I t Is really Interesting to giro nowjhAt unfortunate youtn is receiving tender table had a hollow toward overy tide, having a
kissing a casual j glance legally, religiously, missive* from every dusky maiden in the land. ledge of four fin gen depth, that went round
Chemically, socially, etc. True, wo do not. On* fat Christian wench writes him:."H oney, about like * spiral, both on the upper and
M a te r ia llz n tlo a In N e w J e r s e y .
expect to be ablq to*give this, important sub 'fore God, I with you was clasped In dls box- lower part o t the body of the work. Upon
We learn rrom the New York Sun, that tbet
ject Justice, having no latU therefor, but still turn dls hreased minute.”
every one of the feet was insetted a ring, not spirit of J. W. Avery, the murderer, has been
In regard to kissing, we have ao opinion to
wa shall boldly persist In amplifying in regard
far from, the cover, through which went bare
to tb s same.
An erudite magistrate in Lon give- Kni)oraed;by religionists generally, In- of wood beneath, but glided, to be taken out •talking at midnight In th e . Hackensack Jail.
ts no lea* than the actual appearance of his
don, a conscientious Mr. Partridge, In a case dulged'tn by crownod heads, sanctioned by upon^oocaslon, there being a cavity where It
recently submitted to him for adjudication, de Christ, taken by Jacob, enjoyed by R ath, and was Joined-to the rings; fotU iey were not en materialised spirit, which, was seen and beard
creed that kissing s barmaid’s band U french on rare occasion* practiced by Spiritualism, tire rings, bat, before they cAmo quite round, by nearly all the prisoners occupying the cells
on
the
eastern corridor*.
manner* and only a blt’of fun, and from the we are not prepared to say that this is all'the
they ended in scuta points, the one of 'which
The unbelievers In the ghost theory kept np
point of view front s)n English statute la noth result of a depraved latie. We would not call was Inserted into the prominent port of the ta
ing, and hence it may be Indulged in with Im a klas religious; It is too CAin for that; nor ble, and the other into the toot'; and by three their fun; but on tho following Tuesday morn
ing they had hardly finished breakfast when
punity, oo fax a* he la. concerned. But to klsa would we compel the Shaker* to Indulge In it It v u carried when they journeyed.
they learned Horn the early risen of the town
a barmaid on the cheek is an cflense within contrary to their wishes. T ha Orephie says,
Delphi was tha city where Pythian gods
the law, aad he moat Inflict a fine of #5. The “ Kissing don't hurt, nor does It n q u lre an and goddesses uttered their oracle*. Pylho, tbet the materialised eplrlt b*d made another
caU upon the prisoners, anil that It had been
supreme oflense is putting an arm around the act ot Congreas to make It le g al” It says
was the ancient name of this place, afterwards recognized a* that of John W. Avery, * young
waist o t s barmaid and kissing bar oo the further, In describing lta heaven exhilarating
called Delphi. And tripods were as common
lips, and this is to be punished by e floe of qualities, “ The lips meet; the eyes d o se; the there as planohettca are in Paris. Dry dan sung man who was executed there In 1873. The
ghoet was now Ihe general topic of conversa
|7.50 (thirty shillings English). In this coun heart opens; heaven opens before yqu, and
tion, and i t the Interest In U had In no m eas
try, a loan was fined $10 for penfcllng in kiss the world ahoota Under your feet, a* a meteor
ure abated, a representative of the Sun de
ing s young Indy who did not wish to be flashes across the rirenlng sky.
termined logo to the Jail and learn flfam the
kissed. They were afterwards married, 111ul
From
these
tripods,
literally
Ulpple-footed
prisoner* all that could be le*rncd/i?(nchtng
tra ting In a very happy mahner the loVe of our
■eats,
priest*
aad
priestesses
delivered
tbelr
the appearanoe of lb* mysterious vlfitor.
people, a s * class, for justice.
He called on the Bherift. He was absent,
Iran oo messages and oracular prophets*- And
You may think that.w s should not devote
The above named medium Is a lady forty- now mark, Josephus, eminent by authorita but h it deputy, Mr. Bogert, received him
ao much space-lo to trifling a subject as this, six years of age, the mother of Ulne children, tive among Christian*, Informs us that Moses courteously, and on learning the object of bis
’ having a didtuti therefor, and doing to yon and resides At Havanas, Bchuyler Co., Hew put In lh*r “ holy place a table Ilk* Ihoee at vlsl( ushered him at once into the Jail, whet*
may consider it an Imposition on our readers. -York.
Delphi-,” thk* indicating Its purpose. .W hen he found several of th* prisoner* earnestly re
Oh I but kissing Is not n “ trifle." A distin
.Mr. and Mr* J. Murphy and William I r the Israelite* journeyed they carried this capitulating the even la of Sunday and Mon
guished author stye that “ There have been
Henry, while eo^oute from New- York to “ table," also Ut# “ ark" as do the Davenport day nights. Selecting a large line locking
kisses, Uke those of Antony and Cleopatra, of
Denver, called upon Mr*. Compton, and re brother* their ^ablneL
man, as being th* most Intelligent of the pris
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oner!, he .entered Into conversation willi him.
WAI.TAH SMITH S STORT. .
Well, air, cn Sunday night, lust ai it slrnck
twolve, I awoke suddenly. My cell was filled
with light, and on the gallery outside I heard
footsteps.
It was long after hours, and I
wondered what could have brought tho Bherlfl
Into the prisoner's department tor, of coarse.
I thought It was the Bbariil I beard. . B u i
jumped up and went to the door. The foot— ]is approached, and in lest time than It
ke* to tell It, that ghost, or whatever else
you pleato lo csll It, poased by me. It wss a
shadowy form, seemingly that of a young man.
Tbe bead did not seem to be solid, but Wane
parent like, and from the eye socket* there
emanated a dull, bluish light that Illuminated
the whole apartm ent, w hile I was gazing at
the figure, little Dick there (a boy prisoner)
began to yeil, I asked him whs) waa the mat
ter, "W h y ,''sa id he, “ where doea the light
come from, and Who is that man? I believe It’s
ghost ” By this lime all the other prisoners
.reroup. Those on my Iter spratg each ono
for bl* door, and all aaw the ghost. It passed
on down and went to / b c wash room. In a
moment we heard the water running. After
three or mlnutet It came out of tbe wash
room and w ent op, to tbe first cell in the upper
tier, opehed (be door, which has always been
kept lacked, then closed tho door, and all was
' a H ^ i i t , ____________________
fv etlo r I r a n i W isc o n n lu .'
8.
W. B. of 412 Jackson Bl., Milwaukee,
W!s,, writes i
Through tbo kindness of a friend, I have for
tbe Iasi three months had the privilege of pe
nning tho interesting psgea of the IttMoroPttitoa oruii AL JonaMAU I am not what la
usually term ed a Spiritualist, Bbt I have for a
long Umo m-rst fully bcllevod that the spirits
of departed friends may come lo us to the
earth life, and communicate with us under fa
vorable conditions.
When your pspor came to me, I thought,
surely, the long wished for time bad at length
arrived for mo to Investigate and learn how
much of truth tbe new religion contains. I
have read It without prejudice, and I most can
didly stale that 1 have been deeply Interested
and Instructed.
The series of articles on
DEATH, OH Tlia PATHWAY KHltl KAHTII It)
SPI HIT LITE,
is worth the price of the paper.
Tho bp Id and decided stand you bsTe taken
log, and showing up to Ihe world tbo
id deception which bae bced, anil
1— lted by unprincipled, so-called
worthy of tho highest praise.
But there As one feature that materially mar*
tbe beauty, and I bollevo also, tho usefulness
of yonr-Citherwlae able, and well conducted
paper. I’ardon mo If I speak plainly for I am
s itocer Inquirer after the truth. There baa
been exhibited at diflerenl times, by tome of
your contributors, a spirit of tbo meanest in
tolerance aad egotism. And since tbe new
religion assumes to be the best, the broadest,
and most charitable, taking to, elevating and
ennobling the whole human family, !■ it rea
sonable or Just to try to <p*r down, or treat
with contempt or ridCTbl* those agencies,
which have tor ages, been the means of bring
ing comfort and solace to million* of weary,
tolling mortals? And mav I oak. what good
can come to tbe cause of Spiritualism, by lta
advocates denouncing tho churches, and every
.other organization which with all tbelr draw
backs of human frailly and mistakes, have
been the moans of bringing such vast uumbers
of the erring forward to the path of virtue and
peace, and mado, even of diuokard* and pros
titutes, good citizens, tnd useful members of
society ? ____________________
Messrs, Ilastfan and TafTor.
The London SpifiituaUtt Aya

_t fifteen pertoni were present. At the dark
circle the manifestations were very good, and
or the usual d e s e r tio n . Musical instrument*
floated about with considerable velocity,
touching the various sitters gently In tb e t'
flight, thus, proving that the spirits carrying
them had the power of seeing to. tho^darh.
clairvoyant medium, could It
about to dn the Instant bafore the act _ . . .
formed. He sayethat when his spiritual viiion
1* thus opened, he con not eee those portions
of the bodios of the epirlls which are material
ized; thua, If a band it_tn*terl*ilzed, ho lose*
sight of the hand of the spirit, and it is just
tho same with a head.
This- agrees with
BWedenborg’e statement, that when be entered

held, but theilght being low, eo as no>to illu
minate the face* strongly, and belng'aoplacod
that It was not screened, from the eyes ot lta
spectator* while they were gazing at tbe cabi
net. we could not aeo the features of tbqspirits
with sufficient tccuracy to be abla tossy much
about lh t0 a n t( u ta tlo n a
, I m uon I I . C h o a te , W e s t w a r d B o u n d .
This ytnmg speaker, writing to a friend in
the West, eayt: " Spiritualism sits shrouded
to the temple, with foes wlthlu and foes w ith
out, anxious to snatch her robe and ber crown.
To mM plrU ualtim la tha new Christ, arrayed
in the purple splendor of tho present, and
haloed with the dTvina possibilities of the fu
ture."
Mr. Choate, who speak* /in th* trance state
and give* testa to circletj proposes coming
W est soon, with California fn’vlew as the des
tination. Address him 113'L afayette street
Salem, Mass.
.
C o t te r f r o n t A . D u n la p .
C i .Rv x l .a n d , March 17th\ 1875.
De a r J o u r n a l :—I am Instructed by our lyceum to send tbe result of our reccmreleetlnn
of officer* to the J o u r n a l tn d Ua n r *r or.
L io h t ; also to .say that tbe BolritualisU of
Cleveland, under tha aospioe* of Ihe lyceum,
are maktog nreparatlou* for a gntnd celebra
tion of tbo 87th anniversary, on Wednesday, tho
31st tost., to cousin of conference, addresses,
lyoeum exexcises, ate., e ta . to conclude with
a sociable to the eye- AU friends are cordially
Invited to attend. A pleasantJUme la guaran
teed. wOur officer* for theWnantog year are as
follows; C o n d u c t o r , O . Rich; Guardian,
Mls*C. R. Thompson; Treasurer, Georce O.
WUsey; Secretary, A. Dunlap. Secretary's
address, 63 Whitman street. Yours for pro-----A. D c h l a t , 8«o.
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(Coottoued from Oral
However, musical Instruments were ukc-I free
ly, a guitar being floated ever the room as on
former recessions, general fanning of tho au
rilence by epirita, and conversation freely by
nil! anJ Minnie. AI1 at once a tremendoue
rapping over tb r head of a gentleman (v> to
■peak) from 81. Louis, with the g.iltar by lllll,
dMtorbcd the harmony of the circle, when
D e c rie d out, “ Maria Fence. he tried to kick
me, aab. l«c a gwlne to break him In, lah ”
Here Bill and Minnie expreeaed an am lely to
know if tho alidicncc thought he (Uill) did
right in bnreling tho guitar over the intruder'*
pate, and on being told we thought bo did Just
right. If the fellow deserved it, they ei|>rei«cd
their thankt, when* Hill remarked, • M«sv»
1‘once, the -conditions are too bad, yon will
have to excuse u«,J and bid " Oscd night "
Wo hr pr that all peraona will IcarO a lesson
by tbia, and when they attend a trance for
demonelratioea of their Immortality, they
ma/rxcMCl lo comply with rulca, and conduct
themaelvca with that* dtc-vrnnt 'he purpoeo
’ merita.
J U. MnnuKNnaij.

|)l)ilmlcl|j(|ia $[c|Mrtn(eul

I 'v o ll ttu n , I tc - V o liti o n u tiil P ro g ro K j.
In'the name of Bplrilusllam
a iclence and
a philosophy, we demand the right to coin any
new word which may aeera to be required to
express a definite idea, leaving It* acceptance
to the judgment of our reader*.
It seems to ua that we need the word er/(i
(An. from the Latin B. from one twhrr. the
will. Tho word evolution, to turn out of,
dote not convey the idea we with lo expreaa.
The thinking mind* lit the ago, the real pblloaophera, have aetlled certain questions; for
inatance, tho theological Idea of the creatiuu
of lht» world, or of anything out of nothing,
la an abiurdlly; atr«nds thc abaolute and uui
venal rule of law, precluding all the ao called
miracle*
It haa been frequently announced from the
Spirit-world that matter la the result of force,
and force la but another cxpresaUn for Intel
ce, or aplritual power, which haa two at
tea, namely, Intelligence, or the prwer to
plan and design, and will, or the power to ex
ecutc Theao arc the raaentlal attribute* of
Delty^-attribqte* assigned lo tbia Being, more
or\lu* Intelligently by at! claaaea of miuda
w hohavc any conception of such a central
poWcr. Prom tho tame source we learn that
all power, aa well aa all the endleaa variety of
forma of matter In the universe, are aubjcct to
the action of law—that there la nothing out
side of bature—that spirit la Imminent In all
things, and that by evolltlona Innumerable the
changes which have taken place havooccurred,
and havo resulted in the production of all the
endlasa variety of forma of matter, from tho
mole that dances. In tho sunbeam to the might ,
ieat orb that rolls through apace in Ita ap
pointed ipherc—from the tiniest organlam of
a monad, Invisible lo the human eye, lo the
grandest monarch that roam* the earth or
awlma tho ocean.
Volumes have been written to describe many
of these evolltlona
We q uole.an Inatance
from the “ Bolden Aye " :
• * "M . J u k i Michelet aaya of the
nymph or chrysalis th a t In truth it la a thing
to confound and almost to terrify tbe Imagina
tion to think that a gnat, at the outset no big
ger than a thread, should Include In itself all
the elements of lu moulting*
pboae* should contain lu trii
lupin envelope*; nav, more, tl_________ ____
of It* -iymj-\.i, and Its completo butterfly are
folded up in another, with an lmmeuae ap
paratus of vessels—reaplralory and digestive
—of nerves for feeling, and muaclea for mov
ing. A prodigious system of anatomy I first
traced out in complete detail In Lyonnct's col
ossal work on the Willow Q uit. i The tw o
fold monster, endowed with a strong grubatomsch for the destruction of Innumerable
hard leaves, will posse**, ere long, * light and
delicate apparatus for extracting tho honey or
flowers And yet tbe clothed creature, which
contains In Its organlam a complete silk man
ufactory, will almost Immediately sweep away
the complex system. Ono knows tbe gentle
mana ovre* by which Nature conducts tho
young of Uio higher animals from tbo em
bryonic existence to the Independent life,
.adapting the old organa to new function*
this la not done.
It la not a simple
change of condition. The destination la not
merely dltUrent, but contrary, w ith a violent
contrail. Therefore, Instrument* fitted for
an entirely novel existence are required, and
the abolition and definite sacrifice or tbe prim
itive organism. The revolution which, for
all other beings Is «a well concoaled, la here
entirely thrown open; and we are enabled lo
scrutinize with our eyes this astonishing oper
ation In numerous grubs which undergo the
great change In the light of day, suspended to
the branch of a treo by a allken cable. \ T h o
effort la worthy of our admiration and pity.
To see yonder nymph, short and feeble, soft
or paws,- r
I II expands ana
contract* its rings
---------------,..jg
a . to escape from tho heavy
and rough machine Which It was at first,
Ingin it aside lu limbi, setting free lu heed,
id —one hardly dares to record the f a c tthrowing oil lu body and rejecting many of
Ha principal internal organa I This little body,
when It ha* thus escaped from IU long heavy
mask (living, nevertheless, but am om estalnco'
a lifo full of energy) will d a n g lela d grow dry
and skillfully ascend to l u allken fastening.
T heft It prepares to fix itself Aa' a now Min s'"
_j a nymph, while IU former __ _____
about by the wind, la speedily driven, I know
not whither. All U, end ought to be, changed.
The legs will not again he the leg* It will
need lighter organ* W hat can tho child of
the air, which can balanoe on the point of a
blade of grass, do with these coarse abort foot
armed with hook* vent holes, and to many
heavy Implement*!".
The above 1* a plain case of evolltlon by the
In Unit* The student of nature meets with
tbeee on every hand; they are the beaU.of all
hla studies. Let ua Uke an Illustration of
man'* evollllon. An ei — wlahee to o—
i m a st' kaVb some
struct a locomotive.

X

mode of . . . ______ _ __________________
substances which are used In the eorntniclioa
of thU wonderful machine. He then forma
' leal locomotive In hU mind, whloh, wheat
rly defined, he communicate* to the differ— *------ 1either by drawings or otherwise.
the Iron, the steel, the brass and
' er substances which are required
sUou of this, and by ibe use of
- — aided by human ajtlll and
imotlve stands out before
and power. We have In
“ “ of the action of_lho
t domain oL-'naturfe,
of Ua maker, laen j

liELIGlO-PPlILOSOPJIICAL JOURNAL*
, ___fllgeuco and bound by law, td bring
out that which In former time* was called a
creation, but which we now u o dtntaod to bo
only an evollllon.
Aa the perfection of these results depends,
first, on tbe intelligence which plana them;
secondly, on the perfection of the will ib*t
executes; and thirdly, on ibe materials that
are upers'c'd upon, so we might naturally sup
pose theie would be great advantage n n
volitions, or repetition* of there evolili mi
and so we d id everywhere lo the. broad di
main of nature repetitions ov> r tfnd over again
Thu* wo have tho various grade* of life, rla
ing step by step, till we conic to man, thi
crowning work. 1 Thus tho ugh the tndnlfol.
evollllon*. and re-v-.llilons In nature, we huvi
tbe evidence of th arg rral and universal laa
of progress which marks ivery department
and there can be no doubt that by this aeon
through;)"' •*—
•—— —"
*-* I n
process throughout
the future,
will ■
this
continue ii* operations Proin the wi I f f the
lr dalle, sided at It will be more and more by
---- *
beprogrer_„
into higher evV
dilluns, and acquires m'-rc power, . i l l these
continued cvolitiuna and re
In the higher, spheres with ui-.io |u » n mu
grandeur, Utrj,laying greater tieuuty and utility
with each's*, ending step of life, thus revest.
Ing to Us the fact that man l« to • great extent
Ibe arbiter of his condition*; that 's* a center
stance, working.In cue) action witb tbe beau,
tifill and continuiinr ev .lltluna iff Hilly,
will acquire a p iwer which la at proenl
known to him, an rxleoalon of the faculilea
which now call forth our admiration In that
which la but a feeble and Imperfect prophecy
of that which I* to c uno when man ahull r '
only govern and regulate the force* nil
himself, but many of those around him.
that he shall Indeed be entitled to be called
sou of Oud;
Ity tbe observation of laeto
tbloga, and etpeclally b y studying well our
own powers, rbsll we I* enabled lo profit by
these lessons, and attain that power, which I
desired by all, in which we shall be able no
only to receive the l«m tlr*. but lo beatoi
blessings Innumerable upon others
,

The complete secuUfzttloo of marriage
Germany is a great Slop toward* tho goal
whlCk Or*Kinpiro lsxpiateiiing —Ibe coinph
divorce of Utfurcb and B;ate. F -rmerly, tbo
rellglihia ceremony wat rssenlld to a i t riage, and tbo civil ceremooy was optlo
Tho preaent law exactly r>verses Ibis,
marriage la valid unless performed by the
civil power
"{ho employment of priest or
parson la optional. Ii adds nothing. In the
Syes of the law, to the validity of the contract
Blnce tho new law took t fleet It 1* said tbal
only ICO per cent of ibe marriages In Prussia
are celebrated with religious rites
Under the old system, no man nr woman
could be lawfully married without preaeoting
certificates of bapliam. vaccination, and con
flrmatlon, Til ho confirmed, ll waa necessary,
of course, to take the communion, and thus
tbo holiest rilo of Christianity bail lo lie taken
by an unrepentant sinner before be could gel
msrrled. Avowed iofldela-touk It, and Juell
fled themselves on the ground that Ibey
wanted to be married, and the Bute Ibemforv
forced them Ibto profane mockery Onflrma
lion, moreover, was not tbe prerequisite for
marrlsge alone, but for any occupation.
Lice Dies to practice any kind of business were
granted only to holders of a confirmation pa
per. Bo far waa Ibis carried, al less! in it -r
iln, and probably elsewhere, thatno^bad wo
rmld ply her wretched IraUlf without
ling the communion and then getting
the requisite permit! As If the denial of
marriage and employment to the unconfirmed
who did not have bis child bi p ined by mioi*
ter or prints!, or failed to have him confirmed
before bis sixteenth birthday, ws* lined and
Imprisoned.
There is a case on record in
point of the bayonet " 'A ll these rediculou*
customs have ceased lo exiM, thanks to recent
enlightened legislation, but the and It not yrt.
The Btstottlll supports ministers and priests,
and still taxes the wbolo people—Lutherans,
Catholics, Dissenters, Jaws, Free-Thinkers—
for that purpose, and still teaches sectarian
Ism In It* schools. These things, too, must
pastaw ay, before tbe divorce between the
civil and the religious pnwor can be complete.
A church which depends on the Btate is no
glory to God. T h e «fleet of an “ Established
Church" Is seen In tha materialism, ration
allsm, anil skepticism which pervade* Orr
many, aa well aa France and Italy, to day.
The main ev il,’however. I* In the school*
Dogmatic Instruction Is out cf place Inside the
doors of a B ute achoolhoute. Al present,' it
I* often farcical In Its naluro. Two year* ago,
youthful Btxons were being taught religion in
But* schools after a most original fashion A
boy learned that Christ's miracles were alt ex
plainable by natural causes, while his sister
was Instructed that they were miracles indeed I
rlfceState Church shall have been put
perfect equality with alt-others, and
when the Bute schools shall have been secu
larked, then Church and Btate will be di
vorced.' United, they.are apt to fall, divided,
they will aland. —7Vmr4
/
Financial Honesty of th e W oodhulls.
Tho Baton Bidet, a journal devoted to the
Interests of '.‘-iTree Religion." hi* in a recent
number the following pithy paragraph:
“ But I wish to protest against the acflon of
Woodhull. Clsflin A Co., as the hugest dls
grace of ail. TnU notorious firm profess to be
liberals of th* liberals ; and yM for the sake or
a few dollars and cenU they resort to tbe m«$t
shameful trickery. They raise a hoc and —
for freedom, and yet violate IU meet
principle* W hat Is the use of ltberall
this U the end? Better stick to the ol
stHioni and be honest, than sweep the
with " n e w Idee*” and have " chaos c«mo
again" whore rascality wins tha day. The
popular Impression Is that Orthodoxy, eve"' “
false, ooeduce* to m orality,. Bo long aa t__
Impression remains, so long aril] Orthodoxy,
remain, and llboralUm will be Isfl o ut In the
cold; aa It ought lo be. If It cannot make man
more honest than Orthodoxy. This is s radi
cal trouble with liberalism. IIU loo muoh a
mere hurrah for freedom. It la not a struggle
for more honor, nobllltv, and manhood. Too
many liberals obeet ana lie, and do all sort* of
mean thing* Givena the grim morality of
the Puritan* It We can havo nothing belter.
Our modern sweetness snd light are a sham*
If th sy do not make b* pay our dsbta fairly
and squnrnly. John Calvin burning Benretu*
with an intense conviction to beck Aim op. U
Infinitely preferable lo onr "new lights" put
ting an ’ ‘atheist" o ut oi court aa a witness for
‘be sake bf a mere legal advanlag* Tha
‘Religious r rMdocu Amendment" Is not the
main thing, though of vast Importance, nor
perfect freedom, nor new truths, however
glorious: but that liberal* be hoaaat, t Ao. and
regardful of the rights of othara. If wo have

new truths, put them Into new virtues, n
nubilities new huaeillet, new purities, i
Mb . rnnni.c*' lecture* In this city htve
trad ed large ami e^thi aiaslic audiences. He
Is doing a grand good work for the lUrmonlal
Philosophy
W s Al c u t t . of Uucklsnd, Mass., h u ._
lered tap lic.uring flafil, Ho lu-iured first' st
Greenfield.
*
WH .1 mfiformed that J .1 M dse is having
Ihe fulleat measure of success m Bangor, Me ,
whi-re he la at present lec.Uflng.
Dr J K Ba il k y has been lecturing, since
Ms last report t • the J j Cr n a i ., in New York,
Pennsylvania, Onto, and lastly at V.rglola,
Hi. H it lectures have been will attended, and
much enthusiasm wat manifested.
Mm Ma t t i Ii H iii k t t P a u k y , the ehqnfont^
and gifted lecturer, la uot the one w rote impel
sill >ut were exposed In this cily a short lime,
tioce. 8 tie hat been lecturing with great saccess lo Wisconsin nod other placet. Her per
manent address ii Rriolt, Wisconsin.
J B Ca mi-ii m x , M. D., writes
“ Wo will
celebrate the ‘J7 ti enolerriary iff Modern Amcr
Iran Bpliitgalism. on Wednesday, (M.rch Rial,
In tbe Unitarian church, north-east corner of
E ’ght and Plum street* Cincinnati, day and
evening A llfriee d so t the cause kps Invited.
Kh a b k Am ih k w * gives an account of a
"sh o w " held at H ulluge, Mich., where a
mountebank pretended to expose Bpiritnallsm.
He r?ouM only allow hlmstlf to be tied In ou.o
way, wblle'the mediums ho referred to will
submit to any method of tying
A. A Nox, the Bpirltuallst leoturer. called
upon us, and stated lo reply Id Mr Pilkins, or
Memphis, M i , that he Intended to’ pay him
the amount that be borrowed of him, but waa
unable to do so from some uofurseen contin
gency arising. He says he Intends to act hon
estly towards all, and will not Intentionally
wrong any onei
m InDirrxii; a scii 'A Ml
“ the
Music II >11 B iclety of Bplrllualls's.'' In Ilee
thoven Hell, Sunday afternoon. M uch 'list, by
Dr. T. B Taylor If Ibe decided esprtsaluo
of approval te received Horn bis audlcncf last
Sunday is any lndicath-n, he will have a full
house It is an interesting sutject, and will
bfi handled with ability —/tinner of I,lyte.
I>.- II IV Ka ih v ik i .o , the clairvoyant phy
sician aud trance speaking medium, baa been
obliged to move to Orcenwtch Village, M as .

aminili-ins of the aick, acd lecture wherever
his services are required. Address tireenwicb
Village, Msis
Tint Bi-iiutdai. Maoszinb for April. Wc
are In receipt of this number of Dr. Watson's
periodical, and find In it evidences of constant
Improvement. Tne contents thi* month are
of especial Interrst, and now that the editor ll
recovering fros*lhe long sod tedious confine
ment caused by his broken limb, we shall look
for allll greater Improvements. We shall be
pleased lo receive subscription* at #1 W per
year, or furnlsb single copies at IU cents, or
our readers can send direct to B. Watson, l i Union street, Memphis, Tenn.
T a u t sunecuuiKBS who renew for one year
to state, wl
they are tri4l subscribers,
Ba n n e r o r L io u t for sale at the - dice of
ib&^sper.

21.

.Mrs. H. i\ . B la ir (Ire* S p i r i t A rtis t.
Bluer Blair the spirit artist ha* so over
taxed herself during the presm t winter that
■he haa been compelled to refuse *11 further
orJcrs for spirit palutlugs until further public
nolice.
Hon J V Whiting of Detroit, Mich ,
urgently requested her lo, spend a few wee ks
with bla famll) -'id acqtiilotaunci until abo
should rccu|i.-rate her health. She accepted
Hit- Invilatii.n, and can be addresaod to his.
care i n II further noting In this paper.
j&USlUffiS R o l lf f S .
W iiy should any ono buy a soap bait roll
or clay, when D diblns' Electric Boap -mail
by Crsgln A llo , Philadelphia.! ts for sale! I
cons but a trifle more, and will go five turn
a afsr Try it
II
W i know of no preparation that giiea such
general satisfaction aa Weat'a Pulmonary lijj
aam. for curiog all throat and luog diseases,
such as coughs, colds, bronchitis, whooping
cough, croup, asthma, catarrh, and consump
lion. West's Pulmonary Balsam la not a new
preparation, pulled Into notoriety by etlen
five advertising, but ll haa stood Ibe test of
fifteen years, it* salo Increasing from year to
year, until ll ta now sold nearly over the whole
world. * ____________________
II

This celebrated Medium Is the instrument
or organism used by the Invitiblew for the
benefit of humanity. The placing of her name
before the public is by n quest of her Control
ling Band
They, through her organism,
treat M Ju*ue> and cure in every Instance
where the vital organs necessary to continue
life are not destroyed. Mr* Morrison la an
UMCOMStloUa TIUNUIS MBDIl’M. ChAUIVorAN I
AND CUAIlUUlnXNT.
From tho very beginning, tiers la marked as
a most remarkable career of success, such a*
baa seldom If ner Nllea to the lot of any per
son
No disease seem* too Inaidlous to
remote, nor patient loo far gone to ba re

FIRE INSURANCE CO.
O F N E W Y ORK

t hlVail'.? in-"r «nd lllruo ' r.'mTl'?,

Her-Medical lland>u»c vegetable remedies,
1which they' magocttzM combined with *
scientific application of the magnetic healing
power.
■*
nosing disease-by loch of hair, f t 00.
Remedies sent by mall prepaid. '
SPECIFIC FOH Kt'll-KPaV AND NXCRAWltA.
Addics* Mm- C. X Mouius in . B aton.
Ma ss ., No . lot Westminster 8l., U'<x i.ilo,

,h "

B E V E R ID G E & H A R R IS ,
.’Inilsin ra llrali rri ISrpM,
LU sad IIS Lsliall* Sueet, Chicago.

t r i a l HUbHcri|s>

Newspapers .».• Magazines
t h e OfTlco of tf
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I’b rcu o lo strsl Journal.
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The Othetf World.”
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Mrs Morrison, becoming entranced, Ihe
lock of hair U submitted to her control. The laww
j
diagnosis is given through her lips by the X r U r O C l
Ban), snd taken down by her Secretary. The
■— ---------original manuscript i* sent to tho Correspond-
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aais
AGENTS WANTED
Agon re wan ted do take Agonta’ Ouido.
J a m o * P . S c o tt, imcbobML^Cbieaju.

VITAL MAGJNETI8M
T h e L ife F o u n t a in .

O n ly O lio D o lla r a Y e a r.
T hat tieauttful magazine. T u t L im -s Bun
qllKT, Is sent free of postage to any person one
for Onh D oi.uh. Any oqe who will get
s Club .of Fivo subscribers, will havo ll
... to him or h»r fret Addreaa Kxuoio'niu-auniH Ai, Pu u u s i i i n o IIucsb, Chicago,
III
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WKITKMK A LLTI KK, JOHN.

ith niLDWi.vs nRaiTiri 1. colokk u i \ k
tlixhty o»r awcl. HrndlOre-oa fit wmp|<.(.si
wiiui 1%uo Inuinl. Tlires (iCurDl colon b]

W

IIIWTM t V A M > F .f ) h m* saw book
M T O K S S IV Itr.H INK NS.

w N p j j - r T r it W T a s s
H p C MutuuM W iktaou. Is. D „ a n il T ire
: Itlia g isriiil G l tr i- I I I h O p in io n nt
^
tiro H o o k .

NIAGARA

II 0

W f»rm*Is most^iii^ »hM?ty! J W s ^ o k

M A K
,v loimf. J . C. Y lrC I-ltlll A
ijo^/ieyiur a Mu util, I'i
This Is a book which sheds more light u;Sou
” li’^
H-Tlit rrefb tKandard fCditUmottheM<4y
the subjects of which it treats than any wo l-obllshc-l hr 0., I. lb.rbi»|-«! snd hr.l -------—*
■
“".JMO
WO
KiBonto k iI.Ick It *
have ever read. We.hearti'y recommend it to'
,'hosc who wish lo look into antiquity in re
g ird to the rbliglous views of a most remarksAGENTS WANTED
people —Spiritual Jf i.-.-usins for M-ireS.

1 lotblas. Balk* kilrifM Mifwiiduii llulca for u...
Kami!;. Courtship; Msrrlsir., rlc
Althosrb bit )tt.i flora lbs press ll Is already highly
I|«n » of sail recnnimrridt-d f.y ao I--• so salboflty
ifjsn Hr Holbrook. W-IS tbo«n ns lb- rdllor of (to
/fs,n/doC//.a>U. nnd also by s asraber of highly. «uc
1‘l t l f 'K , -d.~, C E N T S .
• .’For sale, oholreslo sod retail, at thcoSlco of
•SATtRKH snd 4 A T A K H IItl. SlrafaMr
["cured «llb..ut rail For ref. renew and i-srUcnlai*
J address CIIICAi.O CATAHKII CUUKCU
Boon U. is* Clark be. Chicago
[rlTalMl
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Please to o k to Vour Accounts.
Those of our subscribers who are Indebted
ir this paper as well a* those whose lime of
prepayment has nearly expired, wlU oblige ns
eery mucA by prompt remittance* Our neces
sities for funds are very great. Those who
promptly respond to this call wUl put us under
iwed obligation* of gratitude, and Inspire
us lo renewed illorts lo make this eighteenth
volume of the Journal., which we bare lust
entered upon, superior to any of Ita antece
dent* Plesso act promptly, friends, and do
yphraelves and ns Justice. We never know a
Bpiritualut lo regret doing to others a* bo
would
tit done by, under similar circumstances.
uld^odt

_ Co n t on In o f th o L ittle llo u q u e t lor
AprIL
T be following 1* Ihe contents of tho L rm .*
B o u q u n for April. ThU U the last number
of th* second volume, sad Jt contain* many
choice article*.
A Hint; Th* Pplrit Btvlor; Little Hunshlne,
BnsBe and Btesa Me; A Cate Little Girl; MeetIng of Rebrkab with Abraham's Berranl (Il
lustrated): Tha Traveler's Dream; W hy; Wond s n c f Dreamland; EUla Eastman; Twioo
K-scued; Children; A Touching Btory; Tbo
Bees (illustrated); A New Eden for Children;
Training Children; Eddie William*; lU memher, Boys Mska M ss; The Cat (illustrated); A
Ties for tbe Elies; Truth Lies at ihe Bottom
of a W ell; "P sy c h o ” ; A Plea for Baby; SagulSss
a V * . A DufamsISk
__________^
_______________l i I lf Pre^
ferring to go lo^Hall; Haunted Peopl*
Now 1« the tim e to remit your subscriptions
fo rth * L i m a B o cq urr.
th* third year, and get 384 pagee of choice
reading matter for $1. We want 80,000 sub
scribers Tor next volume. Address RauoioUocsb, Chicago.

W
ESTERN FAprJOURNAL
The Pcopi#*« CdaouiIuo The Vsmllv —**-' **—*
Clew T j v
P»^r?
SPECIAL UIDUCElfWNTS to
.i
STF*DT
*“ *' .........
■■‘ItK'H 1
a «'•»!
I T W IL L PA Y

l.'fi'W qnblngloii-in., Chicago,
------------------- X _ A _ _
— a f if iL _
r p u u ArigwMl HXfSOLuOICAL JOtfHNAL.
i THIS RiaWr tbonM bar**-! b»all Tbrrs are srtf.
ei<* la It wblca tsrerallYsr# woiib U* pec* of lbs snlire bsmbsr. Jfutb, lor lasiaoco. srs Ibos.- cbtltlal
" MotdsBbo.-sIsQ Pbr.lornoir,." •• ItHarau of MlbS
upon Ibe Body." •• llilnd leaders of Ibe lUlod " Tbe
Editor's Departarst Is rery fail, plnastt. sad laalrbet|V*. Mo sio, alio, tbo Drpartmetu of kxricnllare, Aa•were to Correspoodeala. .nd Wnat They May Price,
.toccata a aowber; or f 3 a year, ft* muotba "on trtal,"
J l M. MabecrlpUans rerelred, and copies Icr safe.

- lo | IIK CA ICO U A SIA . H I '.A C T im ,
IU AKT OF TKA8MKBBHI1SO PICTOHM.ellk
tastractlons sndcatalogassreal free for lie u ,
100 for &J rectr. They see Ilrsdr. lAndKapee,
1 Flow.re, Ao1tirc*1 I.Aule.elt, Uljilr, Inact* Ac. They caa be u u if u n l IsrUsCy to ear eridesoae la Iwhate Uio moot heeuUfel prladag. AlaoS
l.m Ctirocaoe f„r I" coBU ud lo.-ilfnl retsloe u ef
, BALDWin A C<

k

T IIF ,

L yceum

S ta g e i

A eoUecUoe or boalribsled, eotapUrd sad on«laai

Kctllitisii, Diilsgaci, Psirj PIi j i ,
(With Full Mario Motor) Ac.
Adapted far Lyceaw sad School BxklblUoar.
by O. WlirrriKLO KATES.
l'ABV Fiaar—DU Zyema* Alopr Is a vary valuable

Is a certain, local Cure fee lb* Irgtou of Dlreasns-afC
U sr S r r h iH , r i r m i l o u , k s 'Also
Halt Rheum , PtmplM . Here*, and Hla.
e ases. Price *1 per boa. Address

Dr. J. E. Briggs &Co.,
Roxjn* Nlstlou D. Mew Y'orla.

THE

Spiritual Mag;axine
Devoted Id the elevation of our n e t s-d rosalry. I* pub11slied »t Memphis, Tana . b» MaaX W.vsoa, Bsloag
lag to no kci or parly.—allied to to creed* or celecblnas.
H will I- ledepsoAent spnu ell sebjrer. B-Mertag ibal
tha IsocAIsp# or ^srue, Otimot and UfUitiMUm • « per
fectly harwoLions-lil* periodical a ill be published
float thU eland point This has beea onr rpCrll nreckln*
Im * sener of years.—and v*Jle we especi lo adhere So

i!=

•e that we do uo<cnae sde lo ill osbere. Sob*»a

taa* looked for Is al ksad wbro Ua rtossahsU ie llh 3
tnm dr.lb, Tks Msgealos Is pehdiksd auMAIy. «ow
lainlax «r pages bceidee uis cover, si ibe very low price
ofsHb pJriaaam. To all Mlelrr.re, *1i f --- E—
pall
Address * WATSON, SSS fslua Mh.
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KELIGIO-PrilLOSOBHICAI^ JOURNAL.
n s
Uh o . J o r m . ' The lUftKBH o r L in a r h u
devoted tome six or seven of 111 column! In ■
report of tho lectors** of Hi*. Bell m d dtrteklaud la Belhoven Hill, beforo'the Mode lltll
B jdoty or BpirUuaHata, aed In on editorial,
it discounts sweetly thinly of the 'S ort* or
thrm gomewhat dlslingaubel « Kuvstendt:
"Ono or the moil aigniflcdnt glee* of the Umks,
li the gradual drifting oat of the rhorch of
lome'nf the bollrolof tl* ministers. llilhnven
Hell, BjsUjn, has been the scene for two Hund*y« p u t, of the eppeermoe (** sp rllusi locloren>nf two clergymen- The ft'*. W 8.
Belt (Universalis'), end the Use [J F, Bltjck
lend (Biptlsl), wno here severed tb.cir eonecltoa with thrlr denoiDlnetlone, eod pot on
the broader liberty of the new dUpenietlon.
Mr. Hill's lecture delivered on the I a, wttl be
found on the eecond pine, end Mr. Blrlckleed'i on the eighth pege of the present issue
Theeegentlemen ere deitined to do-much good
work, eod we trait Ihel the Splrltuel edeletlee
throughout the conntry will ice thet they ere
kept steadily employed
Parlies desiring to
m ike engagement* or to loiiulre for psrtlcu .
tera, ceo eddrrit them c ire of th ii <Hi m ”
Now. Bro, donee, I cell thet e pretty good
expotUion of the ceaeeend progrcee of c r•iLOMOl’S ttu u lc K .
And It it not rcmerkeble thet In every phem of
ltl wonderful hiitory there I* made tnaniftsl e
cimnicracllDgSand controlling powfc?;- thet in
one w er or Other redounds to ilslhonnr end
gliifry. No soontr li It kicked dowd end dem
igod In I’blltdeipbls, then ilrelghtw iy two
new chemploni itert up In llwton. You know
there tl e greet dee! In lurprlilng folks, m e
general thing. But the men who undertakes to
astonish the native* of ‘'Ye Hub," must be
mad* op of that peculiar stuB not dreempl of
In common, people'! philosophy. HUH "thet
eeme" h u been done, end done iflectually.
Of courts "you Western peoplo" ere utonisbed at nothing; people who hevrdone, end
ere doing, such wonderful things as you hive
accomplished In Chlcogo, would Ukc I t ---metier of coutso wero iho whole
ARMY CP PARSON*
to m trtbel themselves In yonr c HI c* end become
converts to common sense end propriety, by
esch end every one of them Incontinently
subscribing for your valuable paper. But you
see, It Is dlUcrent with us; when two clergy
men, whom the Christian world delighted to
honor, boldly step out of the ranks o f theolo
gy w jl bigotry, to d occupy the platform of
Boston’s chief society of Spiritualists, when
such things ere done, people talk end wonder
while the orthodox growl li heard from pul
pit end vtstry, both loud end dorp, end the
Hub rube Its eyes and ears u the greet f“ ' —
of truth are being forged, w e l d e d ___
clinched by these two sturdy "renegidos,"
who handle their subjects with ungloved
hands, end a will that proves them masters of
the situation end workmen thet need not be

1 may no longer intrench on your limits.
III. If you think proper, continue In my qe
letter ftfrther particular* relative to ibis I
ter I will only say that
all their Sunday* engaged u l -------------March. The Bov. Mr, Slricjuaod is prepared
to negotiate with societies dor April and May.
The address of Brothers Bell and BtHckland
Is Bsrnia* o f L j u b t t Bl 4 , Boston.
’“BASH i s t s
A n o th e r A r t is t a n d T e n t M e d iu m '.

! 1 am a constant reader of
lisAl
your
paper, 1 take the liberty of dropping you
yodrpi
a U,w lines to let you know how we flourish up
herein Wisconsin In regard to spiritual mat
te rs We are but few in dumber*. bnl a tower
in strength, if faltb constitute* strength.
W aiter* visited on the HJ and tlh of thia
month bv 0. H. I'reston and lady, of- Battle
,'C rete, Mich., both good mediums. Mr. Fro*
ton gave ns some ic i y remarkable test*. He
reads, writes, aod'dfaw t profiles, (lowers, fish,
etc , while blindfolded, and at a circle held at
my house, wheh theiO were about twenty ladles
and gentlemen pyoeent. ho produced tbe raps
loud and plaln, that spelled out by mosns of
the alphabet the name* of four of my chil
dren mat bad passed to Spirit life over thirty
years ago, and they gave long and satisfactory

. ep lsco d o a r Bands in the center of tbe
table, aud touching each other. W ithin a
minute a sensation somewhat sim ilar to a carml of magnetism from ■ mtgneilo mscblco
u perceptible; light and heavy raps occurred,
pparontly on the under sldeof the table, soma
' cm were so hesTy a* to visibly Jar IL In
io m to questions, reps wero promptly
i, indicating ye* or no, In answer to quro-

B y H u d s o n T u ttle .

CROSS

T H E
S T E E P L E ,
b in d touch''-,
_ _____________
iDg It but'oar own,’ and a sound like writing THEIR PRIG IS AND SIGNIFICATION.
lorroductorTr
was distinctly h ean f! Upon looking’ at It a
few line* of writing were plainly visible. This
"By Hudson Tuttlp.
£ i 2 sm! ,u "nd' Hecred' Boolfa u Autb-rityi t.
was repeated twf> or w e e limes, and at no--ml9------an * lYorreas liet'endenl ta lulellectml Growih-.A
time when writing on thh, slate occurred did
I’rlpo,
10.Conte.
Dr. Blade touch it at all. On one occasion It
Tdi
lay on the table three feet from either of ns, * %• For Mir
.1, . . . ■ " c k r t t t ^ i i ' tor” ™Iteitemptleni to.
*f»i rr«*1l h# ihrRrtljrlO’I'hl
* J'“*'tioo-Fiu. Free Will. Fres AgencyNscs*but plainly in our sight, and wo heard tho •ojLIca I Fublijhto# Hutu*. AiUid j h tf awl FlTUi Ai
••Wr Responsibility; xi. liotiee and Obllg»tionsolll*«
percll writing as before. As the slate was
tnd lo tlhUMlf; I* The Ultimate *1 lUtlftous
held under <bu table J’ftpurself It was nearly
Ilia IhtlMt retime ofths etrlet nl which “Tbe Careei
srrenebed from our gv-i- by a force w« could
*f Ua’olemMIwbi' *’"1 “c briat-ldet." iratli. preccCb
not tee. Onoe It w atTzsen from our hands
COM FOUND
and It Immediately appeared on the other tide
tecslu piws tad CA1led form hI'giiset prat** »ad s.rarof Ho j U, llitrhi «nd Hi tr< tltli dtraellcni
of tho table, where no one was silting, and ConM#Mot
’ ‘ i^oreroafi |4ot vf
F ‘r^parF *
or them Hie Philadelphia "City News'Mya: A work
stood in the air In a ' perpendicular position
>»nlr, Orcanl# of ramtrkahle merit. Th* .iiltoAre—-b.i a valae Man
and disconnected with anything, and at least aad "kb#a
Indea of unbelieving though;.' TA# Aodirel-Jfr. TatU 4\ >VTEII.
l i u "* AIIK1TM
• « tv
t k i>* ftrrd ______
tie te a writer of acknowledged ability In lira rank, ol
five feet from us, after which It returned under tcrr-M
_ia
reference.
THY
11
A
<t,ir.
M
r
AW, DulofUi Spiritualism. HI* luarhod <t not InipJraHunsl hot jx»
tbe table Into oar hand*
fldi ,* - - * —*
l lArfv.yaol aul Mnliaai. S-j ICOWest M
Hive.
A. K GHm In th. Hm i u t LyS/.- If Radio*
An accord eon was handed tit. It w u not
u.aiiS~ .Tuttle’s treati.e wer* adopted >. a teat book ta tttry
u nlike.an ordinary Instrument of'.the ktnd.Uuvil.iglMl-MmlnarY. ther* would b* good raaren lo
anticipate that the foiur. sraduaitaafUioaa lu.Urationa
We held tbe lower part with one hand, and
JIIHT I’t'ltl.IHIIEU.
would be more lutein*.nl and more charitable than
s a n s Invisible force palled the ether part. It
teemed to us with a force of flvo or ten
pounds; the key* were manipulated, and mualc
A D O o k f o r S H to p r lc a ,
1 ROOK EVERY »NK RHDI tfl HUB
from It w u discoursed, with no band touching
A B u n k f o r H o lo n tlm ta s,
It It but our own, and that not within aeveral
T i l l K S r iK I T U A L I B M ,
A n o o k for T h in k e r * .
Inches from the keys. A popular sir was STRIP FEU OF ILLKH ITI.MATE AFFENDAG E8
played—we oan not play a tune ourself were
- All who wish tn rally n.. Icraun l<bn
Price—eo cents,
we to u u both hand a
F llt H
lU llN O N t t L
I’lllM IH O n iY ,
We frequently felt gentle but distinct Up.
•••Foe mi * wtoJeaeJ* ua retall bribe RelWo-Philorice, Vfusiln '#« relata Paper AU r e tie .
e- tih-al irarilliking IIo o m Adams Hi. and Fifth Ar»,
pings upon our knees and other psYUinnce our
Pur sale. «h"'>S(l« tan
coat w u forcibly pulled, and twice tbe ahalr
N A N O \ N ’S
In which we u l w u pulled suddenly back
from tho tablo and turned nearly q u a iu r
BOOK & STATIONARY 8T0RE,
around by an unseen force.
An c u y chair
n. SI woiith E ighth Ml., P h ilad e lp h ia .
several feet from tho Uble and from ui, was
suddenly moved around, and a center uble,
with marble top, standing apart by llaelf,
wheeled around in a curled* manner.
I l > r . . 1. fS. L . v i i n ’ H
Wo then placed our hknd* upon thcHable
again, and It railed immediately twelve Inches
from tbe floor, remaining- thus suspended
s AT SPRIN G FIELD . MG Bend fur Circular
sumo second*;-, It next lipped toward ua, and
while .a !! onr band* were still upon It, It con
tinued tipping until exactly bottom upwards,
A<igNV9 WANraiJ BVBRYVrngf|B.-The
the legs pohnlng up, after which it returned T E A Cboieaet'
' ts puwtto n i1w ithout nur aid or dropping to e.t Company in ,'
.-.'floor. The Uble is rather heavy, and this
operation aeemed rather curious. Wo know
ROUT
W«LD<, i.i
. !i Y. I*. i> Ttov U
not what force produced the results we have
mentioned. Wo u y not that U w u spirit*, or
Ih atll w u not; bu tth is we assert. It w u in
THE MVGNETIC HEALER,
day time, tho room w u light, wo saw or
D R . J . E. B R I C C 8 ,
touched the Doctor’s hands or feet all tbe
IH ALHII A TRAtTI, AL I’UYBICJAS
while and we are sure no trickery w u used in
prroence.
*

C lairvoyant Herb

TUUE SIMKITUALISM.

Ipoitts front % ^copl^

JftSWei

T h e ir U lt im a t e :

The Religion of Science.
T B E

The same evening Mr. I’reston evoked tho
■id of a higher clasa of intelligence* that look
poaseulim of him. and went back to tho years
of my birth and related to me all of tho most
striking event* of my life, giving tho dste of
each occurrence correctly, and 1 will add that
he la an entire stranger to me. Ho also told
something to all present, giving thm'place of
their nativity correctly In every Inflaqce, the
lime that all were married, the number of
children born, and the dale or birth, and how
many each bad lost, all of his assertions being'
correct. Oe takes up,the case of all In the
room at once, tilling one a few years, and then
going to another and doing (he same, until bo
has each ono star led on lb # Journey of life,
and in coming aronnu he never fails to take op
the thread Just where It w u left oil. Now tho
mystery to ua is; how ono mind can retain So
many dillerent autjccta and not get them
mlxedf I mty-add that it la one of t h r e a t
proofs In the world to a akepttc, of I p irlt
power, when all their p u t la to clearly delin
eated. In my c u e, he told me before I had
any conversation with him, that be aaw a cra
dle marked ‘‘ 1SG0, George Gates.1’ T hat is
my name and tno date of my birth. Then he
•aid that be vaw a eoflla inscribed “ IStW, Geo.
Gatos." That is to come; but how did ho
know the p u t. 1 know that he did not know
my ago, and 1 know that ho did not have soy
means of learning it.' Buck demonstrations
ought'to.convince any ono. I will add that all
of his manifestations are invariably produced
Well, Bro. Jones, I ei
In the fullest light.
We have a clan of
.I startling serlc-com lc__________
church going people here that will not listen
somebody write* of Jonney Gltpl
to anything unleu tome or the Spiritualists
brated ride, " I would that you had been there will pay alT the fees. Then they are eager to
for to^ee," and feeling that (ho cause may be aeo and here, but we have done this so many
HARVARD, NRH-M; D. Kellogg write*-I
elded, and the natural curiosity of your thous tlm ra tnat wo are tired of It, and have made
kc to hear what fipIrilusRtU are doing now.
ands of readers should be gratllled, 1 wilt, as up our minds to lot thorn alone, for they are days, tnd I havo never found any butler way to do
Othello h u It, "A 'p ltlu unvarnished tala re
loined to their Idole.
so than tfi tike the Jo v r s a L.
late" how all these thing! have transpired,
Gbo f l o s Ga t e -;.
TOWF.H IIILIw 1 L I.-M . B, Martin writea which "they by parcels have somewhat heard, -s. <>ik field, Wis.
VVhru I rlr«;ordered Ilia .Io l h n a i,, ll w u for :S
but naught distinctly.” *
v
months, on trial, hut Instead of rending you
The Rev. W. 8, Bell la a gentleman of tome
n>nU, 1 sent )oll W cents; hut 1 feel It Is worth to
A n o th e r M e d iu m .
43 veers experience on this stage of life; good
“tethc regular price, and far more.
looking and striking in appearance; a graduate
WINNKrfiS.VE, W I8-W . II. Byman writs*.of Newton; a Uulvereallst and late pastor of a
Mkejour paper ind hope lo bt able ‘----society In npjrdfSiiford, "who feeling he could
.• 1 should Ilk? to in -stlgau your doctrine,
no Ion gertccupy a position In the ranks of
lo so. There la no
w#
theology, demands a broad and independent of aplritui___________________
f Spiritualists and a
platform, and bravely declares his tdherrnce to your paper, I thought a few linos on that sub
belief In our beautiful pblloeophy. Ufa ad ject (albeit they .come from one who, as yet, is
MEBIION.OHIO.-Ella
Parrott writes.-Early
dress on the " Resurrection of Christ" w u only a seeker after knowledge) might bo of
i
the
history
of
BpIrltualUm.
I was converted to
some Interest to your readers. Tho medium,
well rendered, and he h u succeeded In wl
a heaven-liorn truths, although much of the
William
F. Pock, through whom all of the
.....................
‘lon*i"
from Mr.
all kinds,
*t__
— since, I havn beon entirely Isolated from conoutside of IjlaJai^faitb add highest form* of manlfesuiiun hsvo come. Is
an old resident of this city, having lived hero
some eight years, and la well known to
The Rev. Elder t . BUrlckltnd, late a Bap
tist clergyman, and pastor of the Calvary Bap most of our citizens, and his character for
FARMINGTON, OttIO,-Sarah French writes.
tist Church, Westerly, R. L, and V ho for probity and honor placo him above the 'reach
Your JoUkA.L might gladden the hearth of
. '-'Elneteen years h u been a common1; disturber of suspicion, and It is through him alone that
*oy ii homo circle, a* It buour* for year*, bearof the Clow Communion Rapt lit denomina maleriallrsllon of splrlt-forms h u been pro
ig ever upon It* pages the golden truth. All
tion in consequence or Mi peculiar and liberal duced. At first only faint and ihadowv out
til to the glorious day of the good time coming,
doctrines, ft 48 years of age; t graduate or an lines were seen, but latterly the manifesta
long foretold by our angel ministrations, and'
English university; a man of v u t experience, tion* bare been more satisfactory, having pro
may those, who, like Bro. Jones, bavosalonghciniu
having traveled all over the world, declared gressed from an Indistinct outline of a hand, the beat ami burdi-ooflbe. day, live to reap tbe
before a convention af Baptist ministers In Vo a full and
golden harvest «f their untiring real,
'Tremont Temple that he could no longer be
I'xnrxcTLY wLYiuirpR kans,
HUlNGl.g MOt SR, PA.-Mrs J. B. IVarsall
.Identified with them who believed In three
Mr. Peck h u been cruelly fettered by those of writes.—I ihall continue to Ukc the JOCssiL *3
Ooda, the total depravity of the human fami
long ss ll keeps on In Its present .course; defend
ly, the Divinity of Christ, foreordlnallon, pre- us who have doubts of ultramundane inter- ing tbe right and uprooting and exposing fraud
deslintllon and the everlasting damnation of course, hat strict observation h u only con and error, deceit ana meanness everywhere found
the “ u n c o n v e rte d a n d before them all de vinced us of .one thing, that the stronger tbe •mong thofe of whom wo bad expected better
clared U s conviction that be could not longer manacles, the more Ingenious the teat; the thing*. 1 honor you for the course you have taken
(consistent with bis honor u a gentleman! more critical our scrutiny, the fuller and more with social "free lusters."
associate with a body of men whom he knew complete the maleriallzatiODa; and'aflel a care
FRIENDSHIP, N. Y.—Fraud* 8. Fry writes.—1
ilcb every opportunity to gel * subscriber fsr
by practical experience, were "deceived ful examination of everything connected with
the cabinet seance. It Is my deliberate Judg
ie Jo u u v s l , *sd I findstatlossry tnd p»y pottage
themselves or deceivers of others."
In order to do to, a* part payment for your liberal
The document specifying bis reasons w u ment, with some UUle extraneous b lu , how
ity
In furnishing It for so tuialLa turn to trial sub
handed by Mr, Strickland to the reporters ever! that It matter* not what our opinions are, scribers,
At I have before m il t have for many
present, and the next m orning all Boston w u touching the nature and origin of these phe
■car* been an Invalid, and not able to pay three
startled from Its propriety, by the public press nomena, they do exist, aad that, too, without
lollara for a paper, aud again you are the only ono
the
help
either
of
Jugglery
or
Imagination.
In
announcing the fact that theR e^.E . F. Btrick not felt Ihemaelvea uqd«. obligations to
my
own
experience
at
throe
seance*.
I
have
laad had seceded from the Baptist Church
uphold everything, i nulteif hoy corrupt, thet
of Spiritualism. I know
with his resioni for doing -go, whereupon a seen many hands, and seen them write while wat done under the n
I held the tablet; have been touched by them
Have greatly increased t
fearful bowl or angry Indignation and de
nunciation (not unmixed with fear) arose-from
the army ot Reverends, and Right Reverend
and wrong Reverend of every degree and or Tbe resells produced i t there seances m ty be
t-AKK. MINN,-—C. H. Thompson writes —
entirely scientific, aad may spring wholly WeBKI
der.
want IIic Jo uh x . i, to come right along, for we
Well, Bro. Jonea, we all know that "poor frace tira operation* o f natural fqrou; if so, ran not do without It. It comes regularly each
Monday morning, ahd always brings aomalhlng
human nature"is rather an odd kind of com- they certs inly are of enough Interest U> war
rant
oalm
aud
thorough
Investigation;
It
they
new,
which
feeds the soul and elcrate* tbe miud.
pound, tnd^loc* not small sweet u a general
We feel grateful to you for the noble stand that
thing, because when laid human nature got* proceed from "Ultramundane agencies, their you
have talu-n In (putting down trandi wherever
It* back up and w>xro fat and klcka,. ll gener claims are certainly entitled to our respectful you find It. We have one daughter who la a teat
ally hurts Itaell In a variety of ways, bat on consideration, for sooner or later their teflu- medium. Our spirit friends manifest themselves
m r eoul (r route the term) wnen some fW or
to ua In dHTcrent way*, and almost dally wa hear
them, feet them, and see them, and thanks be to
S-'O black-coaled taints, the majority of whom ellecl all otherf of which t
oiir angel friends we know that tbe spirit does
loilst on calling each other Doctors of Dlvln- u.nown. . "
T o r n * , K ansu, March 1st, 13.
not die nor sleep In the grave.
if-----*— " *•— *------------------* •“
. — make merriment Ip bell, for
ALBfttN. MICU.-N. A A. wrltes.-TkeSpirit_____
the old, old Devil of cniellyOukd
V Y O N D K ItF U L P H E N O M E N A ..
ual and liberal element la prettr-Strong here, hut
malignity; then Is seen ’the denouncing, the
we labor undsr a great disadvantage in not having
a place of our far puhUe speaking. About* two
tubings, the fury, the itoulnga, the ecourgyoare ago we were better provided -for. The dlringe, the slander, tBcjdlHylng and the crucify
ciplea built a new house and wfere begging money
ing u of old.
Alt*I that the old, old evil
to pay for the same. Of ,■curve you know that'at
spirit should still reign supreme In the hearts
The editor of tbs New York Iktirt Steter, such a time a SpIrilnalUt’s^rUberallaf* money I*
oi tbs a* p fleets, who have charge of the peo
w ho Is t noa-bsllerar In.BpIrtWaUam and a aa good as anybody’s. Bo one of our best llbehal
ple's religion, and who, when one withdrew* hard-headed Materialist, recently visited th e thinking men put lo s good.tum with this prom
publicly ani openly from them, can And medium Blade. He gives his experience u
ts*. that be could bare tbe us* of lha bouse when
not occupied by themselves, which they agreed to.
nothing but vile Insinuation and blasphemous follows;
Now this past tall and winter we have been testdenunciation, presenting to the world a page
"W e met there, by appointment, u a friend, log
their honeaty^ which provea to be a^very poor
In the black book of clerical history that de
and after a law minute* conversation with-tho
grade* poor humanity when blinded bv aupsr- Doctor, we entered kla back, parlor,/some .Bro. A. J. Ftibback for a course of lecture* and
.-pecetlllqU, even to the lowe*l notch of degra- twenty feet square, and lighted by tw o W e e made all necessary arrangement* with the aider*
station *aa birbirim .
windows. Near th e center of “the
■* room
w u a of the church. Bro. F /s first lecture was a yery
Well, n w u a good sight to see, and to the good tired walnut breakfast
l
-____ Uble.
We exangel-wo rid sublime, this one breve -solitary trained it closely, th d found .no machinery
n
or
After the lectnre a Disciple minister, (not
wire* about It. W ith tbe leave*
___ , _
won after located on Use charge) took
surface la some -five by five and a . halt feet It up but
for Use Methodists, and wanted to hava the
square. ‘This Is the table were the Doctor dour* locked. This, however, he failed In doing,
and hi* visitors sit.
We at once took onr and called down the Jeers of tba people, for bis
and Isll-dsasrving wretch, whom each and all positions, Dr. Blade on our left h ta d and our lovo of to sodden .growth lot tha Methodists.
’of lhe elect would do Ood service In crushing, friend on the right, occupying a side each. r~*“ ’
of eut“ mt‘
The Doctor ta t near our corner, and somewhat
ildew iscjw ith hi* feet toward u* and In our
sight. When he.bad them under the table,
resold preacher, s*ld If they did n il go
our feet were placed upon hi* so that w e'
thilrwnrd, Jse would not enter their pulpit
might be assured, that he w u not ualng
Mrs. Mono Is a good, Iron and noble
jj E r a 1
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What iBSaid about “Parturition
Without Pain."

the a . .1
tnlrr.tJft.in.
Title c u rf u e voltmt. purport. In r Ivo u full
mill .. ..........................
.ASir l.n.te Utlifbl
In K n.l.im • • • Tin 1,-vi .'..ntuineiimny
hrllliitnl lliouullt-. wi ll tvnrlli ll.r lallrminn »l
III.' Ilmu«lithil mu lem ..r hi.lnry, Ut. raltuu ot
wlturr " —Our~y.nn.lt A'.ieo.f
Title tnmel.illniiol . Iliiirt.u. pn. m
Urall*rel.
W l ^ f O a l - X V ^ 1::. o r lo of Work, lie uwuuliIIIT oil the oneiU. rali-.n nuJ
B.e.iehiiiri> Hi a et‘H..|nr. ic ry w l.i r>- . mu wITord.
‘ ‘
' htnAw briwvavl by great
if fellow
rally
Dll1! f.
llRlit In pier. •
tlritlll nnil rt f....... ................ .
No eiurli look rail In ll.tr naltirliBve tic n Hina celrrror.t by ntUnnal Iv rnpr
Wltliuill ItltviriR In iLe. lf much' llmt I* Inlritte
celly valuuhlu for comfort autl instruction i
rlKlitef'manKe. nr lit IrngC, mnaiileri'J nt ll#
low. ei, tuiicli that is rurloiu and aueccllvc, as
■ilTordliiR iueifjtil fnln llin d o irre nnil ii.-itUol
IhuaouU that ioniid tlien ln their Oread and
water of IIIV.' —fKrrbimt Mnntt.li/.

ahum aiifi.irl lileraturcof Iht
. Tin- old litmha-e « •!« an
jplc. Thi> points la fore Ue
''Hlhre n lofty epirlt of
' coAd objcrl..
ml refrain frurn'cnmpllmei

preemew of metabra. The gtatlemea bolding h
head U Dr. J M dally, wed known to Amwlntne wl

Codey'r body# Boot eaya: " We gin onr cordial ap
probe. Ion to Una work, and would Ute to aaa It In tba
hand* of tret, mother In ten land Tea Information It
Frtca, by mail, I.OO.

Sating for Strength
A New H ea lth Cookery Book, j
D l l . I. HOLBROOK. M.D, > ,.
Which ahonld be In Ike band* of every yereon wbo
would eat to retain and regain trailh. etreoglh and bean
bandiedCimew«*toW—aetloof m^c^tooat*11* **la an
nnxlooj to tan?, nearly on* haodred pacre devodd to
bee tbml reelpee for food# aid drlnka. bow to
a aalf. faebla beblre and detleala cl Udreo m u
--------.a beet bodily development. Mother, Whocan not
nuree thalr children will Ipd fail direction, for reeding
lbr ^ »y .»° ».UI motberowbo bare deftcale cblidrea,
Frt,aj
All tba BOOT,
tM
i
\
& H O L B R O O K ., P u b lia
l is lie
h e r as ,
13 and l i W t * . .
Y jjk _
■
Y

H T cT
^ , fotui^
Ike*carntd! °end he end I aedfonr otkorewko#al by me
•aw. at need and tbe mmd tlm#, tbe-lgnre of Katie, clad
la her white dreoe, bendlex orn tbe aieeptng tarn Of
lb* median, wboee draee wyCblaa, with a red tbawl over
be# head." Mra Florence Manyat Bom Cbareb. who
waipeweel at three aaaoem on tbe 9th, l#tb mad P it cf
May. in A leetldm Uat ehe ww tbe median end Kail#
K * b 'i l r 'f b m ^ i '#
^ ' m loamy
whoa >be (Katie) bad cat, befaraoor area, twelve or tftean dlfknnl ptoewa ut c'otb Iran the hwotof Iw white
lo be eeca It. eualne It which way roe woold. It wea
(be tame with bet veil, aad I had Uf do (be aam# tbleg
etplrlt. actwr enuring lac cabinet, woold be (wnetnUy ak
“
. . . r o r ^ J Z ^ Z l u ^ C m o rfh i#

OHTIIlUMjXY rAl^R, MINI’S SIMKITCALISM IS
THS DRirOR^IN THE

MODERN SlTBfCA

RE THYmKI.R a Eh«ro«r«*. Prle* 16 «>U p %n i i i
IMMIMHITDALISM TRt’E* met, II e«*u.
•

M liH . A* lia H O H IN H O N ,

Hi slice PsTchometnc & Dosicess Mcdiam.

OiiNHk Ana Mg Nr., A 6t h A v a , Citicaaio %
RK ROBWHON While snder apfrll control, on re
1
colvlng a lurk of ball oraalck twUeiit, wiUdlarnuw*
tbe dlaraae mewl iwrfectiy. and pmacrih* Ute proper re
-medy Vet, a# the moat n««dy enr* ta the aaweeUafob
t In View rather than u> #raUfv Idle rail, wily, lb*
lit* pT+tnio* 1» UJ Med *Juc4i BPltb * ]ock of hilx, i
Mef iu»m«u Of Ik# MI, Iff,
•|rTBJfUbk*, *Ad
the iBilirtk of tlm« lb* pttimt Lu bMx tfrM: -tro ihr
wt^l. wllboal del*jr, rrAarc ■ mewl pot*ai prcMTTlpUoo **d
raMly for er*dlff*axyr Lb* iUmim. *xU t^rm*ABBUf
cariLF *11 car»v<i u m l
Qf b«r*clf ■h* clA-ni do kn<ml*djt* or lb* ba*3fiJ «V
but wb*tf hrtf Bvlrit ifuftlf* tre bmn#bl m rafperl «Ub

M
K

through the poeiltee and Kepwrliw fotve* latel: t la lb*
Ifilem and tn nature. Tbt* preacrlptice la eeol by mail,
and be It an Internal or aa external epidlcation. II ahonld
h* glren or appi.id pnrlaeiy aa directed (n tba ornwnpa
Dying letter of lbttmrlkwia, nowwrer atmple-ll mai
aeem to be: remember It la not tba ijnanuty of tba rrwa
l«mtd, bat tba Chemical effort that la twodnewd. tell
•clear* lake# ccwnlaanc* of
~n
One pmacrlptfco 1# e#a*21y enOdmil, bat In cat* lb* \
l*u*al le nut pwrmenanUy enrol be <#* prewcriHluo, tbe
apptlcaUoo for e aecond, or more If mqalrad, eboold be
pud* In about ten day, after lb* laet. each lima rlatla#
any tbangvw that may ba appamnl In tba tymptwau of
Mm Rb-inmoa alao, tbrongb baa eudlooablp. dlor
tbe -1'—r—of any on* who —11. uLua bee el baa
tea. The fndliiy with which the epOU* crmlniuiag
■umpll.h the earn*, ia dote aa welfwbte tbe amtf
I* by letter, a* when tbe peUmtt la pmeal. Qw
r* eery t-----■- ----------------*‘—•
aa^Tlia

IW-TH* •ofkomu.o* * flu* *«inl ru^Bbiutf Of «h.
^iLujAi Hi a p u d / g l l l Bide . r t Uvk. $) Ui.

*nd*iu-l'i(ti~ a il’ideil - t-« a s r i r * ,tc *^*1
Toe Voice '•# . 1‘etei r. tl<I to m, • the Ir.ilividueltty
In Matter end^lltid. fritfFrr.tl • tmrtly and I>,\c
belotif ,'l^i^iV'TA'-'r'tmye'Ib.'* ,!t,«I)TlMTw'^n^bI,,*>rtbo.

___________________
' V ^ ' uZTluXi'mrot SSImJ^o/i#, elm we prim*
•utingt to onp on*. If priracy If raoalredA !l biqfi b* by
]iU*r. laoBMriod with tho arui fM: *dd bins* afora
•uud, mait bmiukiij templt** •lui, or do bolir* wUJ
b* t*k«m of IrttFff rapt.______________
.’

▲ G o o d 1 lo u d # o f l l u l r R e
s t o r e d b y d 8 pii*it F^r©so rip tio n .

iht
T h i r d T h o u s a n d
C H A I* T E US
T h e B ib lc ^ o f th e A g e s .

. li-'ik \tew "Vt'ie'. o |.-iU.Vy of or.^iiii uJoKbt twSTp'i.'eSn^ lit ele I-,*, and .Ivor „ f’hic*'!-w ^ ek e ll.al wlU

“ - ^ 1 ....
PRELUDE;

EUITKI) AND COJH-lIiED BY
U, B. B T E B B I N S.
F O U R T H N O H A P T E B ■-

PtaUfc
wan. K
I. iff.«,
i'lfUr.
Brecbar,
other*
OoarA in

teal’’”f Ti l r^ri i l rcuaM Imy7 TunaluS

,%ndaffjj«fkniler. Temple'V W
ll. v.t>W|
v. n right,
'
.1.--#. tlerr1aoa.l. il
.. ___ King, BushHvU.
Emm* l!*ri!fih-*. Kmemm.
Allboll, KfuiElnibwa. and

Till# New, KranbltiR,' Timely Book le KntlUcd,

B y A n d re w J a c k s o n D a v is.
We have the piearnre lo ennoonew tba recent pnbUealinn of n frmfJ new boon, of peculiar internet to ail men
and women, ijr Its# wrii known end widely reed author.
(Treatment cl-all ,tbe delicate nod Important ■lneetiune
<<Ooo)ngal Love, la atraintutor* aro, namla
iphauc. end perfecUy eipUdt anl [datn In
__ parllcnlera. Mr. Devte bee memoir examlnwhole Arid of Manrlag., Pareougr, D'ornffoc.Em
'----a, and thle little volume la the reealtt which
Into tbe world beeatme It le bow bulb wanted
■ — woman and men. Tbe following am
OORTKMTBi
Origin of Male and Pamela: Two In-One. Abeiracily;
*---- tract, Haietirely; Inferior Sterna Imitated'. Ufaof Ihi) Keiea; FoondeLioo of True Marriage:
P..-M V.l.lw-i na-l.tlce Ooncrrelcg Vlrtoa;
— -----d gezoal Impcilfc*: rtmoual Right tobantldra
aa*Vtoa mm*

t'rtjBB

--

kS»Si:

___ _
Snel S
S sS S S sS S S S '
AttrncUon; ClearJlneee, a IreOaod of^OonJagli

IprroF J o ru A t:-rw u n bmtoAx 4 my trimtAM
wvjr!d. I da^TB Uj ia*k* this brief lUUnar.t
I Lera b**n olaM coUrely Uhl fo* 5xm\ C*.l yrara
U*d IrIM uLmcrnt eramhlc* Uml 1maid heei reduce
moxvdM, *ad Orml7 bellerad lh*t m
mLn* year ago tbla munlb 1 am** Mm A.
lb* heeling medlom. It# Fourth a ^ n e ,
laet meort—or, rather, to piece* oaywtfa
Mra R. immediately pmwcribdd foe ma
all tbe Icared!erne it# tba utam U ra onto
Jana, ifffl. I then rrwiamW tatag It aa atmetwn. aw*
waa anconraged, bwcaaae II waa tba (rat api>Ucatlaa that f
had bean fell t n a tba eealpl-U caaain# a mnartlng aa#
eatloo. I oontfenad the aa* of tkl# crvpwrallow atatet
thrwa munlha-when^Ijrgatd wwlba batr eUrttngla feota

almrwl every day bow It la. and what 1 kid aaed lo being
my halt back, tn atoweing that It U laaocoSaUMi
atranga, etc., etc. And here let me turn, that tt# tme^ff
aU tkajwalnaa^ phyrictana^I had^eounlUdJtedjJteiB
that 1 narmTwwld'nl a bead of kaS*^1,1,7
an telly anlwtuUau the foregotni by ILAM wlv
nele
efcm
1/ aacamary. and will aaeww cnrnmamdewu If
Bpringffeld. Mo.
IV" Don't forset to lend, a ietur alamp lo pay tba
poatago on the autner dcatml.

BaLacvati raoa Hindoo Veda#. Buddha, Oonfncla.,
Mancin#, Rgypilan lrivin# Pvmandcr, Z«roa#ter. Tel
mod#, lllhi.,. l'bllo Jndceiie. Orphan., Plaiti, I'ythecvra#.
Starr-., Ar.r. In;-, Kp ;• Ii... bLti-ca, A. Koran, h-'»r.,li

P rlrr,

F u ll- I.lll, * l . r>0.
I’o b ia e r n c e n ls . .

TRAVELS
Around the World;

Tba Rewlorativ* newer fatl# to reprodnrw a good haw#
of kalr la lam Um am# year, an matter arm long the
applicant may have bean hold.
Addrawa Mra. A. R. RoMaaoo, orwna# Adamsauam

W h a t I Sdi\v In Ih e Noiitl^+ien Inlnndo,
Auwt ruliu, C liliia , I^.iltu, and o th e r
*‘ llci3tth en n (?) C oun trlM .
BY J. M I'KKIU.KB,
Author of “ Aerre (A# Ayr#." ■SpfriluuUtm t></tned
wwd hrfmJef," • Jm o—JUyt\ Mon or (Rod,* ate

pen aad nuexa will tall roe that Utta
horn teettaa root It I# tele# Oentla___________
ed ftv tba »opwUtaTtw-iohacro. bnt It la tnforioaa K
Tbla Imareailng wark la tbe ideal! oTta,
teer'a* Ira
# ie
i* y«c/*'
kaatUtoaaalL FrtRntewaow'a TbAneeedadAWaIQnai
U Und#, *i
apthaty
--------------------------------"* U.u ed^in 7e na eotnmeT/’Il J reJm,F ^tfioalj
gaa?yb’*eal>
I
la Cloth. IVtce, glad, yaf tag* Id aeon.

“ The Genesis and Ethics
cf Conjugal Love.”
Head tbe following graphic deecelptloe:
’
^Tbl# jibotogregh, aa^arged copy^cf Ute ocUNnal tab,
dP%wm°aQaler1eliaed*n S K b N J B M l S h % m

OGMMON HKSAR THOl»CIIITH ON THE HI BLR, fot
roRironci wf-n**
Third
*Bl*rgBd u4 ra. YlBnl I'rlr# lOfPM*.
Irtifu
OIIHIMTIa NITY No PlNALtTTi OH^EFtBlTUALmi

n e a w i .i
...... • •lUor.he » prr^nla Uud mtM
aoUone ‘.na',.,:.,, :-r.j t.ro l!>?he»n^in la.'nr-b»e#o

1 r.w* N IM K I.U N K O I K

C Ihc
H> >i
llo t
upon ffivine lo the public so cxce'rieiit u book
• • • Grandly Uwrfnl. ra[vrdall> a. It i>
ee^£Sb'iv'!lm
Ihorouphly iiutexvd.— Chicago Kilning Journal
'•Tv^rrejunof ^11 IPhlea.ar.d^o muc^betu-r tkaa any
A rare work fmni (lie Aacieul Saiokril. iu
whirl! will tw, found tunny of Ihc religious
id. n« and notion- which (lie Chritlinn ChnrY/l 1ifmay bare a lore rtftulallon." lion. ll«n). F.^WatK!
udupted lung after • • • Ileonlalna sonic
3'3 pupca, primed on beautiful paper and riel, Bible of <i..l and Nature la of cotitluoi iTcrowta. tin
ly hound • • It L-t profusely supplied with
riTfr!t’
T*St.tnJ-. tfl?£U“ *
note#, definition-, nut] eiploudUoua — Truth o“M
ItF m«riu Jtrtnv wldo cir<aiauua.,< liot'o* In
iktkcr.
________ ._________
T h e beak I# a I tCnie of
page a and thd pcrtuaalve. public *twakrr*l&tbticountgj'. TbsMilecUoa*
m echanical p a rt la Balahed In a n n p erlo f
Arming
m a n n er.b ein g p rin te d on heavy d a te d pa
per and bound In e x tra h eavy c lo th w ith
rleh ly lllnm lnato d back, h erd er* a n d
Bide U O * f /'I’rice. fl.SO; posiaRe, 21cta.
#,# For aaie wb-.lweie end mail by tbe A»U#1».Fblla
l-rlfC r.l’U lo , $1.76; « I U ,$ i.2 o . I-Oit free.
eopblcal PnbUahlag Uosee, Adam# bL. aad Fifth Ava,
•,.ym eale nkoleaale and mall, by Use PiMabera
lUUl^lo-PbDoeopblcal FahUablag Utnaw. Adana l u t i

P H O T O G R A P H

j

TUB IKHR('t*NtTI.^UIIiJR*HRitiHI^. OB UKNHHB
ji(i I’rtrf.
k\ rtoli, [x*U|«

• i I7U1 “ rn'tl/r'ai Jrh ^ a it.^ U a ^ ’Vby0'ChrUUana
lilt coining war l..f»lold even at wea Cbiltl'a
At tbe e,a of #1item Hrlitma bnan to preach, aa I
1‘rlur to tlta great Chl.apo die. tbeKatu
rv airn t FtinL/nuno 11.,tea. pul.II.bed the,
t/Uo, from a irasalatltiD uf Ui. ban.brlt. by
bratod tcbolar. Cbarlea Wllblna Nearly u.o c—
.Uojed tbeeureotype pletea Tba dem.i.d r..r tbt
icing M greet, we were induced to aeody* England for
" --* *■”-;-iy^yprr-• -

nod to them lit* w.yb Ii m ot rMpnitrillv'inommaoiT.
by tfeo Amatlela 1'ubll.ber

P ro f. Wra. l)enton’» W orfci.
KADlrAI. RimnOA' Iti’e m r to rttxJL i rail* U*
Aat in.r Us t»4h|i»t*«d th#M IV«rm* T4«f i n « rtlui
I* the «Hif v.|i| Bbd figomuc *ty> that r#i*TBrlert**t
hi*
wrttlcig* lkr1fB |l
II rrnu.
T!iS Hurt* Of THINlift. OH PMYrlloMKTHKf RB
•Oiu Mo and invuiiAii* tlv Win. mad ICUi*b«lh
U Y ItontGO TW* irtsly v*ia«t4* *1*1 rtreednmljr lo
lerrAtlLg Bi rhh*# uk» n i t-:«i p BnifDjr lb* »r*rjd*rd
Qt«r*tnrc <ef Hu- d*y( *rtd I* f**t gifrilifg In rmp-a!*/
t
F.»rry H|iiriiii«]i«i jtud *11 ***bfr* ifur hldd*a
tralbt Bhdiuld nr*d it I*r4rr $1 .V),
10rrati
LBLTUR1W ON OBQLUGY, T1IR PAHT ANP FITUM

i

P O E M S ,
By J. COCK DUHN THOMSON,
aniBOMNIAIUTIOMcim (^wriUNCB. AW^OF
ANTI^CAIUANBdA.IBTTOF luUUHUI,
•pHW WORK^coouln»ctrfoQB di
1 Caatoma. Mythologa. Wurablp, ele., of tba lllndao
_ ..............................
L
Iba principal dc.lcn of Uirae dlalngnca aeemi to hare
Thr «" ' ir . f lhl« aol.imr ^-ek.
., .p ,.ii„n
been to nulte all the pretelllog mode# of worthip otl i ...... '•
w.n#e of b# dr. . i •
m- t. .i, .i.u
i. b* ba. «... .
thoee daya i tba ItrmbmlnQ eatrvm II Ui coaulo all Uta|
‘ in. ii. dc ... . I hnm.i . .1
grand myilerleeef their rell|ilon. end beae eaercleed • •or....Mi. ^n..n.,lnc ...
. . . . 'h partlcnlar ore to conc.el
Ibnee of e dm.reol penue#k_
Tbe vplrlt of lb# i i . promnla tboagbtful people to lbtulre Into tbe uadluoni of the peat. In dolri|(ao.liU

S S r S ’S

Tba gdliur'a ii IIKALTU Lffv-UNs FOR Hill
DRKN " U i We
.>t i i >t «n in in i. i i n k

P R E M IU M
P R E M IU M
P R E M IU M
P R E M IU M

A R JU N A .

UradUlunV . W u, & £
Uioo^blAJ mrn. ffuwuiu* n> Uni, to dlil.-itnl
of
lh«
l.-it- r ►•'f.fraEi. L*>e J-filnrj g-jf?) u» 'AUol b, bo
u/b# uutk'.Lrf lu i thia dciic
commanda Iraailttarv coda b*»« b*«o
•fhvta tbs world ba* paid boioacB and dl
d c V a l i U r n t m MIi h
1 bO*Bwho bav* bcio Fdacated to brlleftB Ui* Clin*Uac mllgton, aod to r«j£*rd th* frntla Na«reu* a* Oat
only Kuo ofOod, take a *er; IU£»u <m1 view of th« tarlooF
vallcloua *;•{««• of ib«i^M*ruuiiJ ul lb* pa*t i|« a ^

Htalr-Cllmblng mill (firin'
tll.it mi.l CoiiHtlpatU
.n m je ataa r N» mu contain an ,
I’ronala l Inrtiium o
111 Mi a I s . r n u . U u if. I
AUMJ.
1’Uyolcal B a n k ru p t.•>• aud Its

G REA TEST
G REA TEST
G REA TEST
G REA TEST

a n il

s y j s r o p s is
C om plete W orks

Vt,'

t

Tbla Itonaa will pay any ebamlat aaaa Itimaawd geflqra
who will, ipoo naalyalng tbla remedy, tad on# particle
of tentlaa root, or ay o t ^ pedaonrma drag JLKy y|^

NEW * RESEAR

A n cien t H istory!

TESTIMONIALS.

embracing na Examination of tbe Illetery ef the
gewaanul ibe Ceptteliy of Babyloe end ebowtng Ik*
origin of Moeale Lateed* eoaranilng the CmaUso,
Tka Foil of Mae. Flood, aad toafae.,^ ot Langaegea

■re. i. I . Koblaidi'i Tdbttfo iatIHU.

By 0. F. T O L R I T ,
. *
Coant and Peer of FVmnee; eilhor of “The Hnlel.«
Meditetiona on the Xevointiona of Empire*," etc.
' P ric e , ILSO. Postage 10 cent*.
V Pbr Belt wholeead* end retail by Ik* BeDro-rkllm
eopblcal FnbilahlngMoaaa, Adama Kb. aad Flftb Avan,
ABSTRACT OP

G0 LEN80 ON THE PENTATEUCH.
Aabf> CWenao’a Aryummf IMrtng that U#
BKSTATMUCIl U N 0 T Z3IT0R1CALLT TAC*.

Oambox of Mm A. H. RoMaaon'e Tobacco Aatldoto
cxmAoe rnwa tha aaaof lobacro, aad I kaartlly neomaaand lt to any aad aU wbo daetm to be cored, n u t
God 1 am BOW fra* after aatng the weed over thirty
----Ip a n bo Mmadia.
__ re by eertl fy tba! 1 bav* aaed tobacco ova# twenty
yean. On* box of Mra. A. H. RoMaaon'e Tobacco
Antidote baa aflecinally dastapyed my appwtlu or daMra
-“ “ tern
. .
Derm O'flaaa.
. -av* need tobacco between foanwen and an**
C T a. ^ ' ^ . “ - r ^ - A i t S ^ he^rte
me, and 1 feel perfectly free from tta n#a Bav* no do-

”*1*VnUdoU<ba«oundar ^
n£ra« teSir1^

A U H' * icaon'e To-

t—ShriS^T. Wyman, of Waakaa, Inform# ma that ho
ha* aaad one box ef Mm A. u. KoMum'a Tabnrww

FnitillhwlbyK S.de^a, Rallglo.PbUaaophtcal Feb
Fri»?D
•

by Iba Rellrlo-Fkllo.
end lu ib Are,

ii

r- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :- - - - - - - - - - ~ —

~ - - - - - - - *— *—

—
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• -

—

--------- -----------I

toenra no mash boto« at nn bmnan ^ferine, arch# neitbtr plnte nor npplamit: »ljr onlp nohs a Jjtariujj.
V O L . X V III.

:

W h a t I S a w a t .1 .1 1. M o t t ’s.

Br o . J o k **.- -I hero been to ice the wonder:;
of thl* ggo, thbV.olebratod
m m u t j m i o H m e iu u m ,
Mr. John Harvey Molt, of Memphis, M»., and
aa I promised lo give my many friends a ro
port through tho J o u r n a l , of whrfl I o w
while there, I send you tho following for
pubneatidn.
eport of iho Tim s*. which i u
published
in the J o u r n a l , is the most fair and correct of
tiny 1 have read in regard to Mr. Mutt, and all
concerned in the manifestations, aa given
through him.
I f 1 should write you all that I saw while
thero, it would form an article altogether loo
long for publication in your paper, after all
that h%* been published. Bulllce it to say,
th at 1 found Mr Mott, the cabinet, etc., aa
baa been reported by others. I attended live
sconces. At the first one, tha first face that 1
saw, was Ben. Wm. Bledsoe, in bis trim fit
ting
. m ic i Va iit soryAi' 1received an introduction, be gave me
the scrUllary salute, and told Mr*. Molt I-w as
a Yankee, and then laughed quite heartily.
He called for, and conversed with ms for
some time, quite plainly, and In rather a
.jocose atyhs. At the close of our conversation
no laughed again. Tho uexl face I saw was
that of a via n g lady, recognized by Mr,
PullUps of Keoesuqaa. lo., aa h u daughter
Orra. *Ho converses with her far aome lime,
then said:
There is a gentleman here who has been
stopping at onr house; w outt you like to sec
him*
*‘Yea " '
I went up and saw a foco the exact counter
part of a photograph of her whlnh I ‘had aeon
and critically examined, whtle at his honse.
She raid, “ Tee baby is here."

In a short time tho curtain oponod and I
saw the same fsco and form, with a lose iu
her hair, and bolding In her arms a
SWkKT t.ITTI.lt BABB
apparently about two months old. I saw her
embrace aad kiss the child.
I afterwards
learned that a child, cousin lo Orra. h s / been
born, and died at two months old, si act which
•he had died, last August.
The n o il spirit I saw, was a Mrs. Thatcher,
a plain elderly IJtaker lady, with a white cap
and handkerchief, whtoh I plainly recognized
from a photograph shown me the morning be
fore, at the house of her son, A. . Thatcher,
In ML Bierling, Iowa.
Btngiog was continued at the interims of tbo
appeirsncca as Is ususl.
After some little
lim e, the face and bust of an apparently
man appeared. I (bought 1 recognized II
InstlUcttvoly arose from my chair,
is la usual, and ap•till. Mrs. Molt a
-proacbed tho aperture, then atepped back u
uuutprlse,
---------- •
nil said, "B' - ........ ‘ --------KerS\ Whom do you
in w
___________ „ ___
m speak
w ith?" I hoard film
sjieak imy, name. Mr*.
Matt lurned'and said, " It is for you."
, I approached and tbo curtain opened, and
)tho face of an entire stranger appeared. Mrs.
Mott Introduced him as Dr. Downs of Bur-

__ him more plainly t h a n ________. , ___
oua face. Uo retired, and the curtain opened,
and tbo face I bad previously seen, slowly ap
proached me from the back part of tb o \a b locL It came within six tndfcea of my face,
and every lineament of the featmea was plain
ly and unmistakably defined, and I s a w t h e
face and form of an intimate friend, with
whom' I havo been acquainted dor nearly
thirty year*.' He died near Iowa City, Iowa,
b ut summer. 1 saw every part of bis features
—the hair, beard, sbapa of forehead and nose,
the tyea and month; In fact tbo whole face
and form as plainly as I bad ever seen it In
my life. To say I waa surprised, would but
feebly express 1l I waa completely overcome'
by my feelings. Aa soon as I firtiy recognised
who it was, I wept for Joy, hnd I and every
one In the room, board slghlyg'from behind

____________
often told me. he had aerioui
doubts u to whotber wo would live after tbe
d eath of the body.
“To your face," be “ replied I made fun of

_ said, “Can it bo possible ihia Is youl WU1
you let me see your fsco again?" I stepped
back about two feet, when the fees and f— •
appeared again, and if I bad any remiii
double they were now all removed^ Ttie face
. end form waa really his.
I then saw a hind. I extended mine. It
mado tw o or three aflorts before It succeeded
la Upping t m Hagers about mid tray of mine.
In ails and form, It was the noantorpart of
i, aa I bad known It for years.
Lsatd to him, “ Can you tell ms how you
nrvmtwl (a matre IKa nhan<*ja
dMth?'
re did think it strange; bat how did fyou
w to take lit”
— »t havo been e m y ."
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I look It rather rcckleisiy.”
_ asked, and bo answered, many other
J qncitions; to one of which he gave me aa a
------ago Ui my mother, “Tell her I am happy,
lhat we do live after death. ” Tho voice
_ peculiarly hi*, and any peraon well ac
quainted with him. could not have failed to
identify him by it, without having seen his
face there.
At this point I introduced him to each' mem
ber of the ctrelo, as Dr. Tillotson. of Iowa
City. He acknowledged the/ introduction to
cacn very gracefully.
'<
I next saw the good fun lovihg
. /
jotiN v a t w a t h h . '
about whom so much liasjics*'W ritten, and
can vouch for tho nyUrSTeiils of others as
truthful.
/
Neft-cAwo lljveni tit? Dutchman, who controU Moft, afeMue* hi trees splritageucrally do
trance nudiuma. After his giving many lino
tesu to others who were present. I asked’him
if he saw my friend. Bays he, "Do you mesa
“ d tall man that Dr. Downs brings here?"
"Yes.”
.
"Ho then gave very conciae description of
m. I then asked, “ Can you tell me his
"1 have heard it; but It Is such a queer
ine that I cannot speak IL But I can 'tell
you one of bis os rots
They called him,
“ Oitelus."
' '

ho didn’t know much any more, and- after i
few hours he wont dead."
’Well, what did he take’" •
It was the black (tufi be look that killed
him.”
' W hat else did he take’"
He took ’Morphine,' but it was the black
Stull that killed him ."
“ This to mo was satisfactory,-for I know
that ho bad said what it was impossible for
Mr. Mott or any one cite thc^e, c i^ cp u p y telf,
Tnu facta are these. Dr. II. Augustus Tillol«on of Iowa City, whllo visiting a patient, In
the country last summer, by mistake took for
quinine, an overdose of Morphine, and died
------------ *— “------ Throe physician*
hat they were of
tbe opintoncthat the remedies which he took
to antidote Ha Gleets. hail a* much to do if
than the morphine in hastening
The next evening 1 saw and conversed
my friend again. 1 pul my car lo tho curtain
and asked him, “ Can yon\tcll me where wc
last mot, before I met you here?" The circle
were singing, and although ho spoke a sen
tence In reply, I only caught tbo words.
“ Mauy people, confusion, smoke, fire." I
asked, “ D oyou mean a la fire?’'
“ Yes."
"Tbe last time we met In earth-life, was at
a Are In the city."
1 put my face to the aperture and he gen
tly lingered my hair with both hi* hands and at
the tame time laid his face softly upon my
forebesd. 1
At tbe third eesticc, Mr. Mutt was
itA R ocum o
with the Improved iron*, anil we kept the key,
after thoy were tockcd, tn b ur pocket until tbe
cabinet was opened again, and wo then took
them oil bis wrists. Prof. Charles -I. Blmpson
of Koathsburg, 111., was present at this seance.
When he was Introduced to Bledsoe, he culled
tho
xuu tYofeasor’e
i ruicssui ears. We saw tho band and
concussion. Tbo Professor hnd been
hoard the cn
• U. BHSfi]
Ifilcer, and -the reason be assigned,
— th
___
knew it, and took this
was
atBledsoe
B
method to make a note of ti.
My friend came again, and I saw him and
held a pleasant conversation, at tbe close of
whicn, I heard him say, "Am en," aa If'ln res
ponse to thh sentiment of tbe verse being sung,
"Bwcel by and by." Very soon I heard him
distinctly, while he made one of the most
closing with adiearly Amen, to which I res
ponded, a s 'a n y one must havo done, who.
might- have beard IL After he retired, tbe
cabinet door oponed, and a child, appeledlly
about three years of age. appeared and called
for Its peps. Mrs. Mott assured It that lu
papa had gone home th a t day,-when it retired,
after having been-seen plainly by that part of
tho circle who sal so as to took in at the do5t
as 11 stood sj ir. The door closed sad opennL
again, I was called for, and went and,sist
down upon tbe box plaood lo aland u p o n /- I
looked in, and' that end of the cabinet Was
filled with a mellow light, by which 1 could
plainly see each of \n o corners. Also saw
■landing at about two foot from me, tbo
'
ro w s o r a cutup
aboot (lx or eight year* of age. At first, J /
■aw it, side view, but very eooe it turned and
gave me a full front view- Over the top of
tbq bead and pasting- under the chin was a
bandage, apparently pinned at a little to one
tide o f the top of tbe bead. I last a brother
several yoars ago, seven years Yf eg*, who was
• filicted'wllh enlargement of Ute locally, and
wore a bandage ju st tn this way, for many
year* before h u death. The face and form, to
the beat of my recollection, bare e striking reiblancetohim . Tbe door dloeed aad
i, and I sew
eaw the s u m child, face aod^form
again,
within a foot of
f o ra (the n e t hi
g rin d fefh n ,~o fw h o n m j little ____________
pet, while the little sufierer (for inch he wss)
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lived. In a sjpirl tim e tbo door closed. I wss
Tully taliifled of my brother’s presence. and
the other face In the scene seemed a > appro
priate that 1 could not bo mistaken as to Its
Identity.
On tho fourth morning, whllo I wa* them,
>me fine testa were given by slate writing,
pon double slate*, with a bit of pencil
Jsced beiwoec them, and afterwards sealed,
through the modlumtblp of Mr, Mott'*
I
LltTLK DAL'OnTKlLBtSIK,
fwho li a little over fonr years old, and doe*
root know a letter of the alphabet Tnis wa*
A remarkable sod satisfactory test id all who
were present, and ci peel ally so to tbosc to
whom Iho message* were addressed.
At Ibis evening's seance my friend came
again, and 1 saw and conversed with him, and
Introduced him to esach momber of the circle.
I saw him during the various seances which I
attended at least thirty limes, and each oecs"
sion increased my convictions as to bis Identi
ty. Many noticed his peculiar features, and
remarked In regard lo them, an being widely
dilU-rent from others lhat appeared. As 1 am
narrating wbat I saw, you will pardon me If I
mention one person; I’rof Bitnpson, who
among many others, whllo I was there, re
ceived satisfactory testa. He was a firm skep
tic. While the fun-loving Johnny Atwater
was present, talking and laughing,' the Profes
sor went up lo the cablnot sad said. " If any
of my frie.uds are present, I wish to see them !’’
Ho^trucslly sppeale*! to them to come. Pres
ently a face appeared. Tho Professor stepped
back a little and lifted hi* hands heavenward,
anil'In an excited tremulous voice almost
sidled with emotion beyond bis control, loudly
exclaimed, "Uh, my Qqd,
UKOBOK THICK,
is this you?” The curtain dropped and rose
again, when ho with tear ditnned eyes, and
faltering voice shouted, “ It 1s you Indeed.”
Boon tho fsce again appeared, and he clearly
and unmistakably identified K as that of the
person he hail aarned, who, -when living, was
an intimate friend of his family, and especially
*0 of bit ton William. This young man had
been killed by tho premature discharge of a
cannon, at Kesthshurg, IU., about two years
ago. Whllo tbe Professor wept for Joy, tho
voice inquires:
"How is W illi"
"W ell."
“ Will he come hero to tee m et"
"1 don't know.
1- hope not, (leorge,
I do not want him to ."
The Profeesur afterwards explained that
while George was in this life, he and Will
-tseru as Inlmialo as brothers, and that when
tbe casualty occurred which caused George’s
death. It threw Will Into convulsions, and for
many days ikey.despaired of hts life, lienee
' ' -inly I dou“ ------*•*“• “
’ —
w do. George
___ „ ____
_____
W bat1
now
and_________
Will
sging'tho gun when the accideot
accident happened
The volco'of George In the cabinet aays, " If I
bad Jiatencd to Will (who.advised him to let
the gun alone) 1 would not have been here
now.c Will was not to blame.. I am happy
though. Ho asked for hi* own brothers, fatncr/tfad mother, and seemed satisfied when the
Professor assured him that they would come
thcro to see him. The Professor was so over
come that he was compelled to yield to h.ls
feelings and wept many times during tbe man
ifestation. He sitd he saw tho face plainly;
taw him smile, and that ho did not believe It
was George Prick, but that
He w seee'ztd with both bands by the spiritform and forcibly shaken aa If tn hearty recog
nition. Toe Professor saw and conversed
with ibis same Young mad at another seance,
and was s o well satisfied that he in extasy
said ,.''! know now what 1 never before fuUy
believed, that we shall all live after tho body
Is in the grave." Tho Professor was not a
Bpiritualltt, and to say that be was surprised
and satisfied, but feebly expresses his focliogs
and convictions, Mbs repeatedly and feelingly
espreaaed himself to os after the seance.
Prof. B. and myself were not tho only ones
who received satufactory testa, whllo I wav
t acre, but 1 can not claim place in your paper
tor a fnfi report, and my friend* must excuse
tn fifteen to twenty five faces
ed at each lilting; all were
_ ____
,iriiy were partially ot-fully
recognized by some of the persons present.
Tbe last face and form which appeared at the
last seafice I attended; was my brother, who
now came as * man fall grown, as he now
claim s to he. 1 said to him, " I can not iden
tify you as a man only by your similarity to
our family feature* (which was quite plain).
“ Will you give me some test by which I csu.
satlsfr onr mother that I have seen you a t a
m anl" lo answer, I heard him draw hie
breath, with that peculiarly strangulated
sound whicn simulated tbogssp of the dying,
which I bad heard him make htfhdredt of
timea while sleeping, before he died. I am
satisfied that it was not J..IL Mott, the medi
um, who assumed this disguise lo deceive me,
for the face and form were too amall by con
siderable lo correspond to him.
I have not
given yon s full, but yet a truthful statement
of what I saw. 1 have no opinion to ofler aa to
the claims sat up aa to the cause of these
things. If Mr. Mott it s fraud and swindler
(which I do not belitre) he la tha mom » i « «
deceiver tha world has aver known.
W hile the good C nristlaar of London were
raising l-W.OtO’ for missionary purpoaea In
A iric£ fifty pMpla starred to death In their
own city.
All kinds of reform atory book* for axle at
the R euoto P m h a m o k ic a l J o c b w a l offlo*.
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Hence the only question with re g a n \to
Bpimualism. ts simply whether it is an »Pp*V
«nt and predict! truth; for wc may know w ill
absolute rrrtsinty, If wo have euotj'gh of the
faculty of retain tq.be able to know anything,
that no doctrine of a positive nature, cau be
really true. Utility U a very Important ele
ment in determining what really srvm* true.
Wc are not to supnoee lhat men are endowed
with any new seoao faculties in these latter
days; but may suppose that old delusions are
evef taking new forms Tnere Is an old form ,
of tbe doctrine i-f Bpirilualism that ta essen
tial to morality, aa the assumption of Its tiuth
underlie* all unr notions of right and wrong.
Materiaiism can furnish no valid basis for men
notions. It finds their basis in a Bplrituali«m latent In our own nature. Yet to suppose
tbe doctrine an Absolute truth, bccaiuVji uti
deriics our moral notions, is Just as deslrhclivc of genuine morality osjunicrialistn cau be.
Material ism, though but a negation, can fur
nish us with a semblance of morality, and any
positive truth that is held as absolute, c m do
no more. If wo would bare a genuine morality,
we m utt like both kinds of trVih at their own
worth and value, neither -mistaking the appar
ent and practical truth for real and absolute,
aitr tho negative and real truth for-practical.
To make tbo modern form of Bplrllualhun
of any practical value, so that we mgy conr.edejo much (if it aa to aay that It appear* to
be tnie, you m utt give us something more
than marvels that appeal only to uur womlor,
and communications from Ino departed lhat
add nothing to our stock of useful knowledge.
All this, if wc lake the seuslblp view of it, but
makes it appear a senseless ataJ debxkiog aupursliliiff? The attempt to make things ap
pear beautiful and true that are not merely
useless, hut positively harmful, it tho mark of
a low order of wisdom. To the young lady
wh<> spoke about “ disordered stomach,” 1
would say:
It It nut'the whisky that does ths bad deed, •
’Tit Reason that maddens ihe.brain.
Reason being a purely negative faculty of
njtnd, gives ua but tbo negation that Bpimuslism ta not true. Wo aro justified in calling it
a superstition, not by
b it by tbe de
sire to give a strong practical ill act to our ne
gation.'

prom inentia connection w ith.tbe investiga
tion of Hpirituahim, I have received many
queer lettera, but the one herewith Inclosed is
me strangest of all. It comet from a man
<■.mflued in the Connecticut State Prison, for
a murder committed over twenty years ago,
He was educated for tho Kptscopal ministry,
and is a person of very fine Intolltctual cap je
llies, If one may jttdge n il merely by his con
verestion, hut also by b it phrenological and
physiognomical developments. 1 met him for
tbe first and only time, a few days ago, while
passing through the prison In company with
several ladies; and, being introduced by the
courteous warden, Mr llewt-t, we chopped
logic fur a quarter of an hour
He had read
sundry notices of mv forthcoming book, Peu
pie from the Other World, and Uiia fact caused
our talk to take tne turn it did
t Mr. Clark confessed lhat he bad never seen
a single one of tho occult phenomena which
bare presented themselves, in such a multitude
of JiU.-rcnl phases, during the quarter century
of hts Incarceration. Ills religious views have
undergone a change, and, whether because of
seclusion from-sources at which hit faith might
have been refreshed, or from an Inner craving
for tbe comfort desirable by a person in hit
cPcumtUncct frbm Nihilism, baa persuaded
himself Into the belicf^pf which BUhnp Berke
ley w « so abiu tn expounder. I could not
help recalting, ta 1 read my correspondent’s
forcibleulotler, the anecdote of the bishop and
hi* stolen borate Going to officiate In a se
cluded psrlsbr Berkeley tied his horse lo a
fencF'hear the church, hut after service,
found lo his great aurpriae lhat It 'had been
stolen. Aa be stood contemplating tho spot
where tho animal had heyn left, a person put
hts well-known theory ifl the proof. "Bishop,"
•aid jie, “ have yon a perfectly clear idea of
your horse—how he looked, the saddle, stir
rups and bridle?" " O f course I have,” re
joined tho prolate. “ Then," said his Interlo
cutor, “ mount your Idea and ride home! ”
Mr. Clark's postulate re*peeling tee Imp ,-nderability of apirita agree* so thoroughly with ths?
of many superficial investigators,of the spirit
ual phcnomlha, (fiat I'would add ■ few line*
I
____ __________________
upon tbit point before closing. Tho error
verified like the so-called truths ol phys
under which he aud they labor is in assuming ical science. You can verify the existence of
tho Imponderability of Invisible matter, than pheoomeoa-of some kind, but tbe question
which nothing could be more absurd. Wo can. whether they arc spiritual phenomena or not,
not see air, or gate*, or ethers, or superheated it intuicep’.inio of verification by any physical
•team, or the vapor arising from water surfaces tests. C«n you bag a ghost aud carry it to a
on a clear, warm'day, and yet the w.eight of chemist fur ansi) zsiion; Wnen yuu do, be- ’
alt thcao can be ascertained. The philosophi
bold, your gbps! is no ghost. T hat which you
cal chemist uses a balance so delicate that it .ace witn your eyes and weigh upon scales is
will render sensible a weight of one ten- "some form of matter, tnd nut spirit. Bplrll,
thousandth of a grain, and yet Mr. Clark could by the very meaning of tbo term ,—end of
not see the thing weighed. A metal tq com course reason is superseded and unreason ■•<
mon use, not only In the abtpc. of coin, but enthroned wnen you begin to compound term s/
alto in mauy branches of tne mechanic arts— —must be Invisible and imponderable. Wo do
nickel—baa recently been detected In the at
not know what aplrit it, but do koow wnal it
mosphero, and It need not surprise ui if in is not. It is not matter, not thing, tor ail our
lime every other form of matuer on this earth conception of entity or thing la filled by tho
is discovered lo exist in sublimation In the term matter. Spirit is not the name of
slr wo breathe. As tclenco marches apace the anything lhat It, but simply tho mime of what
secrets of nature will more and mure yield matter is nut; Philosophy, as well as general
themselves to our search. What may he spirit speech, necessitates the use uf names for nub
and what pure matter, where tho one ceases tilings and things ideal, ss sntliogues for tha
and the otner begins, I can not pretend to say, Damns of things real, and their ute .unfortu^for no man of tcience ha* hitherto pushed his hsleiy gives rue to superstition. The terms
experiments that far. If I might hazard a mintnaud thought, used air the names of enti
guess upon tho basis of the theories of tha ties, are synonyms of spirit. But It is not
progression of -ultimate* and the doctrine of mind ur thought la st thinks, any more than It
ovoiutton, 1 should suppoao the point of junc
ta life that lives, motion that moves, or .gravity
ture wouVJ be where pure matter had' reacued that gravitate*.
Its last degree of suhltmalffm, and spirit—OodAlthough spirit can not be (objected teqany,/
descended aad Ood-glSfacU-d—atoopod down chemical Mat, certain physical as well as log:
ward to lhat union of which the product la leal tests can bo appllod to men to proyo wjial
manner of spinT tuey are of. It has been
I can tell Mr. Clark one. thing, at any rate shown that too notion of the full moon look
(and 1 think 1 am the only one who cas, up to ing larger at the horizon than at the zenith, la
the present moment), I have weighed what wo not an optical Illusion, as w a supposed, but
call "sp IriU ” upon a platform scales, at I an error of tbe imagination. It does not look
would a bar of steel, and, moreover, a: my re
larger. It laaQjyitu opinion. Mon do not .err
quest they have caused' their* weight to vary so.much in believing tilings that are incredible,
aoout forty per cenL in ten minutes. Uow as In imagining that they bellove. Even tho
they do this 1 do not know, but ‘they tetr mo lucallc la not so big a fool aa he pretends to be.
that they made their evanescent bodies. In tho Instead of applying a scientific test to the phe
(list place, by conpooualtng and making visi nomena of Bpirnuallim , I would apply a scien
ble aud ponderable ihvltlble atoms from tho tific test of bread and water to the men who
atmosphere by *n til >ri of will, and then, by profess to believe in It, ’and (how them that
a further mduntary etloit, threw off as muen they deceive themselves.
of this rnTtter as wi«, hcceeeery to poise the ^
Wll-VABD OURK.
beam of my acales at the leaser mark of weight.
But* P r io n , March 18th, 1073.
,
Hkhbv S. O lc o tt.
L rrran ro a s i -ih it o a l m t .
Dk a h Bi b : I waa not at all prepared for the
little encounter of logic with you -this after
noon, and iloco 1 could not present my views
In very preciso form in conversation, I will
While tho cry of charity for onr medium* Is
try what I can do with'* pen. I think tha dis raised against any who would question tbe
cussion may be of Interest to tbe "general adaptability of certain person* to ua "p-Mie "
reader.”
mediums, end while these persons are disgust
The point of philosophy I wanted tb advance ing poople wuo would otherwise become firm
la that all real truth, and all lhat we can really adherents to tho cause, aad contributors to lit
know, la of the negative order, like the axi -progressive works—there I* at least one medi
oms of mathematics; while all lhat we can um in this city almost without food and shotsay of things of a positive nature and o r d e r - ter. A tew evening* since, at a amall gather
even of the existence of at? external world, ing of Investigators, soma of whom are not
which U the nearest thing to posltlva reality— identified with the, movement, a oaa* wa* re
Is lhat 11 appears to t» reel or truo. Hence ported, w han one medium was so destitute aa
many things are apparently and practically to beg food aad fnel from another. ________
true which f (t know can not be trn*. Wo can temporary relief was gives. It would be quit*
never cease, to feel and act precisely like free aa well fur those who have a charity fund at
sgenU,—we actually bellave In freedom,— their disposal, not lo wait for a communica
though we know liua whatever is to be, w(!l tion from the Bpirlt-world directing r —
be, an-l that there la no power In all the unT w han lo forward relief, hat relhar to pal
verse to prodaoe events that are not. Baer In head out-of doors in tha material world, w___
mind that th a n la never a question of what a they • will hoar something.
Medium* are
thing la “ In Itself," for the very farthest we “ aarinkingly senxlrtrt," you know, aad “ so
can go la to ask how It appears to ua Wa Is closed the vary a v tiu s through which aid
------- — th u t thing appears real, bat c u t not
--------------------- ------ --------------------------—•------with philosophical accuracy,
/
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THE AfICSNSION.
to tho’pcculUmics of (be Jewlih end Chrle
lien theologl**. Pcrhsp* iho beet explanation
that can be ollcrcu in this c u e U that *lven by
Dupuis. He s*y«. ‘'According to Dkodaru*
It was a ! the vernal equinox that ’.be northern
nation! celebrated Ibe return of the so|ur deltie* to the sign or the lamb or ram, anil they
prolonged thisae celebration* until the yr11
of the Pleiades. The immersion of tW _
lade* continued fcriy-daye, which la Juil tho
length ot time that Chriil remained on earth
after bin resurrection." And we mlghfhdd,
that eighteen hundred and eerenty-fled 'year*
ago the rising of tho I’letade* did occur Jnet
forty daya after the vernal cqnlnbx. Seven,
or the number of ttara in the Pleladea. la al»o
a number aacred to theology. Such it tho
character of the god of day, who haa been
worshiped by all nation! aa >be son of God.
W e will now notice briefly the cheracieriallca
of Mine of the most prominent of the aolar
dylUet.
TV
•
1'iOMtrniBoa.
If we would understand the true character
of Prometheus, we must regard him a "
premier of the solar heroes.
Promotheua. was a descendant of the Titans,
as were also Helios and L u n s He waa the
creator,, the benefactor and the redeemer of
mankind. Hla drat man he formed out of clay,
after the Image of the gods; he ascended to
tho chariot of the sun, whence be procured
the vitalizing aphrlr with which be animated his
creatures For d a rin g to imitate the divine
form, he Incurred the displeasure of Jupiter,
who proceeded to persecute him and b li race,
depriving them of lira. Promelheni again asceuda to the chariot of Hellos and procures
the ethereal spark, which he bide* In tho stem

gnited u a wolf, ahd assists him in subduing.
Ib« serpent.
In the story of Ora§, we have a key to the
chronology of the gods His day and geneyi^
lion must dale back fifteen thousand eight
hundred sad three year*. All other god* of
the samo school, MrifoEA subsequent date, are
but tuodlflcaliony'of this, god
O n n w ss the
god of light, apvmanatldn from the
possessed^!! lie attributes of that t
w u born In [th e winter solstice, at Iho time
when the new. year’s sun issue* out of the
bottomless p lt\ and his birth must dale back
to the time when the sun ’entered Cancer at
the winter solstice. At his birth he was in
trusted to tho cate of baton*.
Lalona, or
night, represent*. Winter. And he w u rescued
by bli mother from tho persecutions of Typhon. Typhon w u a*Vater monster—th e hy
dra—which extends from Csncor into Virgo,
The sun at thst period entered Libra at Iho
vernal equinox; and as be passed the vernal
says that Osiris came to tho rescue of his son
In the shape nf a wolf; and the constellation
ot the wolf Is located Juat south of Llbrs, at
the term inal of tho Hydra. It Is tho opinion
of tbeespounders of mythology thst Typhon
represented the noxious vapors which arose'
from tbt.'jlimo and mad, after the Inundation
of the Nile. It Is also staled on good author
ity'that the overflowing of the Nile occurred
when the sun was In the signs of Leo and Y‘~
go. And the Sphinx, with the bead of
woman on tho body of a lion, waa supposed to
time of the sun's passage through tho tig n t of
Leo and Virgo.
umiBA.
Mltbra w u worshiped In Persia, with the
bull for a symbol, which goes to prove that
the worship of this god putedates that of the
lamb. The priest* ofv Milhra administered
the ordinance of baptism ’and celebrated tho
mystic ceremony of the enchorial. To them
the symbol of tho cro u w u famlllsr, And It
would seem th st they were schooled in all tho
ccrtmonll‘1 incidental to modern theology.
The worship of -MilhiS w u intllltfled not less
than five thousand one hundred and thirty,
three years ago.
Croutzor says that Mltbra is represented in
sculpture u a young man in the attitude of
supporting bis knee on a bull that lies otvjthc
ground. With ono hand b eh o ld s a horn of
the animal, with the other o f plunges
ger In It* neck. He says also that Mlti
son sics tho sun In the full bloom of yuuui,
while tho bull ia a symbol of the earth, con-

- make a woman and send her to Prometheus
for a wife. Vulcan, with* some assistance,
succeeds in the undertaking, and presents tho
womsn to Prometheus, who rejects, as dangerone, tho predated gift, Kplmetheue though
forewarned ot danger, is captivated by the
charms of the woman Pandora, and marries
her.
In tho house of Kplmethus was a beautiful
casket, which an oracle bad forbidden to be Jb* wound be Inflicts with bis dagger of gold.
opened. Pandora, prompted by curiosity, Mithra « u the son of s virgin, w u bonl “ in
raises the lid of the box. and forth Imu o all the the midst of rocks,” and his tomb was In a
evils that aflllcl mankind. Alarmed at the dls- cave, which w u beautifully adorned with as
tronomical flgmca,
cmusnxu.
tho Promethean race. By order of Jupiter,
ca Chrlshnu, the Bavlor of India, w u
Prometbeut waa chained to a rock In Tartarus,
where a vulture fed on his vitals. Uowassub- ___ of the virgin Mala, who conceived him
eequentlv released by Heracles, with the con from a ray of light. At the announcement of
sent of Jupiter, when the Utter bccuno rec the birth of Ibis prodigy, an Indiscriminate
slaughter of infants w u Instituted by order of
onciled to mankind.
Tho astronomical attributes of Prometheus Gonso, the Herod of tho day, which resulted
-------are
■e plainly visible.
vi
He is the author, ot life; in * flight to “ “ — ’ " - v —
and
id lf
irU
is from the
„ _______
sun that__________________
herder!vea the Hfo- creled among
of
tho tyrant.
giving and life-instalnlng principle. It U du
The story of Chrlabnn, In some particulars,
ring the winter that hU creature* are deprived
ears
so
clo
u
a
resemblance
to
that
of
Christ
of lire and Udeataned with desthictldn, when
i to seem to w arrant the assertion mado by
he re-ascend! to ttte chariot of the aun and procore* the necessary article, secretin,'; It in the Blr William Jone* that it w u copied from our
hollow of a reed. The reed U ah emblem of gospel*. But that great scholar and cat's paw
winter.
Uyema, who personate* Winter, of Ihe.Cburch of England, ha* failed to subcrown of reeds .to denote his charac slant Iale so absurd a theory In tho face of un
ter. it-was in the w ln lcfth at Heracles Invad- impeachable testimony to the contrary. That
ed the realms of Hades ahd freed the dog Cer tho history of Chrlahnu w u written prior to
berus. And it was tho icy chains of winter the Christian era. Is a fact established bevond
that held the rock-bound heroes, Theseus. controversy. Justin Martyr dispose* of this
quaiJary In s manner n o t Inconsistent with
Prometheus and Perithoo*; tho first two Her
acles released: " h u t when ho would have done
the same for Perithoo*, tho earth quaked and
prophets had foretold that Christ would come
be left him."
—^
*
The workshop df mtaeLhena was Nature'! for the purpose of tormenting the wicked in
laboratory, ills production* were the result fire, bo set the heathen poets to bring forward
of the chemical action of the sun's ray* on a great many who should be called t h e _____
Jove. Tho Devil laying his-scheme In this, to
inert tiialltr.
get men to imagine that the true history of
ADONIS.
Christ w u of tpe same charade* u th o u pro
Adonis, the snn god of the Ptm atclaoi, rep
digious fable* and poetic stories." This exresented the reproductive force* of nature. planation may have been satisfactory in JnaAnd reproduction being dependent on Inter
course between the sexes, it w ii deemed meet
that Adonis should have * help mate. Adonis
U represented as a young man enamored of
Astarte, the goddeti of spring, who Joins him tho ratsing of tho dead, by dcsccndlng-for that
at the vernal equtnos and enjoys his company purpose into tho infernal regions. In the end
daring the monlhk of spring and summer. At ho ia doomed to undergo the inevitable fate
the autumnal equinox Adonis is wounded in ' assigned to the Adamic race—Ate joeel. And
the genital organs by the tuiks of a wjfd botr. to be In order with the solar heroes, ho Is made
He dies, descends into hell and rises again on to sutler a violent death. From tho observa
the third Kay. - At the verga! equinox hla fu tions Of eye witnesses, and from evidence
neral obsequies were cclebrattd. Tho wound ileanod from, tho Brahmlnlcal writing*, tho in
Inflicted by the boar waa shown. They ference is that Chriahnu died on the cross.
mourned and wept over him a* they placed
coHCi.tiatoN,
hla body In a tomb. After the lapse of a cer
Tho dogma of the fail of man ii without a
tain. Interval, he waa removed from the tomb*
and, placed on r. nuptial couch with his bride. but*, and must of itself fall, and with It its
Ofloribga were made to him of fruits and VI uw- sequel—the redemption—for the downfall of
ere, the products of h it own fecundating the former must obviate tho ncccislty of the
powers. Adonis wl* the son of Cyniras ana latter. Hence, to the votaries o f Christianity,
iho virgin Myrrhs. His tomb Aas In Phorfll- I bavo no apology to c tier. The crucifixion
cla, and he was worshiped by tho .Greeks, of the man Jesus is not at all improbable, as
Assyrians and Pho aidant.
such a proceeding would be strictly in accord
ance with the policy pursued by^ggHgiontsts,
^
.v-scutarnm.
who have ever manifested toward reformer* a
According to Dupuis, the tun w u worshiped "reator amount of Intolerance than of -love,
by the name of .E seal spin*, who w*s beloved .'hat the ecclesiastical history of Jesus 1* a
by Aivronu-, queen of the god*. -Kicttlayiua 'fraud, perpetrated by. the priesthood, is obvi
w u th* ton of Apollo and Ceronis, and w u ous to the minds ot all honest investigators.
reared by the Centaur Chotron. He w u the The original gqspels wore written at Alexan
'god of medicine, and perform ed-wonderful dria, by a sect styled Therapeut*. or Eclectics.
cores, On a complaint entered by Plato, bo The storehouse from which the material* were
was killed by Jupiter for restoring Uippolytos derived w u the Alexandrian Library, in whichto life. After his death, he arose again, and, w u deposited a oopy of all tho book* that
‘ u Ovid says, w u tw ice a god.
gold could buy, or the perauulve lniluenco of
ATT*.
* • conquest procure. These gospels were after
.The Phrygians worshiped the tun undtr the wards remodeled and adapted to the requlreenla of the Jewish theology.
>
name of Atys, who w u beloved by Cybele,
The greatest co n e Inflicted on mankind ia
the goddeu of spring and a e th e r ot the gods.
The sto rn o f Atys dlflere little from that of the tyranny exercised over men!* mind* by the
Adonla, except that he Inflicts on himself the
“ deadly-wound that w u healed," which de
prives him and hi* m lstreu of sexual enjoy who will save him from the snare* o t the
ment. The worshiper* of Atys fastened to a priesthood that comps** him round about, and
tree an Image of their god, while at the foot who will infuse Into his mind the necessities
of the tree w u a Umb (lain. The tree on of en observance of~the golden rule.
He who would u p ire to the attainments ot
which Atys w u suspended w u ent in the mid
dle of the night, on the dey of the oelebralion undiscovered truths,can not be conflnod to the
ot the m yslerlu of the tuHaring* of Atys. limit* of old theology. The soul of *cleooe
The Umb that was slain wag the Ram ot the dwell* In the oelestlal sphere*, and It is the
mission
of Inspired genius v5 fathom her mys
Zodiac, slain by Atys, the god of day. in hi*
passage through that sign at the vernal equi teries and gain scceu to her abode. A belief
a *’In
’ -the
In euiftrannoated dogma* it butl i*Wclog
nox. The cutting of ‘the tree In the middle ---------------------------wheel df prog re**; this removed, the mind of
of the night denotes a suspension of the func
man wfll o* free to accent truths u they etastions of the son god In mid-winter. The cele
bration of the mysteries of A ty» w u held at
the vernal equinox.
LloydevUle, Fa., 1875.*him
.
V.0HUS.
*,
Homs, or
ot Ores, -wu the aon of Oslrii and
If we are careful and watchful over oar
___
Isis,, T
and w
* u worshiped by the Egyptians. word* and ecllone, we can have the moat ef
Though OtlrU represented (he ton and Ills fective of all inflaenccs, the silent testimony
th# moon, yet It would seam that the mother of a heart at peace.
of O n u w u Virgo. O ral w u killed at the
A m an who puts himself on the ground of
w inter aolstloe, bnt w u restored to Ilf * again
by hla mother, who rise* a t the time he Issues moral principle. It the whole world be against
out of h*lL And Osiris, h it father, at Ibis him . It mightier than all. Never be afraid of
being In the minorities, so that minorities a n
------------------. -------------of. k*U,.dUbleed upon principle.

K K S a UKABI.E PHOTOGRAPHIC
PEKJENCE.

that the power to obtain photographs of spirits
usually resides in the photographer, and may
or may not be supplemented by further mcdl
The S p irits of Fentons Living In America umlatic prwer in the sitter. Bach additional
power
Is by no means necessary Buguet alone
VEGETABLE
and London, (Eng). Photogra
could lake* the photograph, - ^ u r In ' ' ----phed In P aris.
ing tho body there mu
-------, eclal medium-power _---------L I V E H
P I L L S .
beyond the boondn of the body, Many
such cases are recorded of Hermotimnsf whose
wife is said lo have played Iflrn the scurvy
trick of cremstimr hla body whilst bli spirit
was .wandering), Plotinus, and many In more
modern daya. 1 am acquainted with many
A SURF CUUK FOR
inch esses, but up to this limo I have known
I have bean enabled to record In the pages of of none which could bo retied on Iho palpa
LI V Ell.jLOM P L A IN T ,
“ Human Wajure" (Barns, London? England), ble objective evidence of a photograph.
idmo of tho most remarkable case* or attested
From early year* I bavo been conscious of
D
Y S P E P S IA ,
likenesses of departed friends obtained
jeseeslng the fscnlly myself, though- until I
maonor, through the mediumihln o f _____
became acquainted with the phenomena Of
Mumler, Hudson, and Bugeet. Those of your Spiritualism, I used lo attribute roy spirit wan
readers who have seen evidence to collected, dering* lo dream* and vleloni. Of late, how
| Ssnr Crete] ID Pills it rarh Btt, ! i fret«
' will proKMy consider that no case w u over ever, I have bad experiences which demon
more cocjA stely proved. Bat it 1* not my strated iho power of “ b.svtng the body." t
SO LD B Y A L L D U DO O ISTS.
object n ow to dwell upon the evidence of pho- could describe scenes at which I bad not been
tegrsphy for the return of the departed. I corporeally present, and could verify my de
wish to draw your readers' attention to the scriptions afterwards Here tbere-wa* an op
transcorporcal action of spir“ — *-----------portunity of testing the phenomena of which
and to the evidence furnish*
the Count da Bullet had had so many Instances.
In cue* of leaving the body.
I poasesa the requUlto'powtrof tran*corporeal
In tho coureo of collecting evidence eetpec- action. Mr, Buguet li an accomplished pho
T o th e A f flic te d .
ing the spirit Photographs liken by M. buguet, tograpbic artist who baa been very successful
Krcry form of disease pcnoAesotlr sad ndiuUy car
5 Boulevard Montmartre, Paris, I Came serosa In spirit photography. A sitter only was re
evidence ot the repeated'presentation on the quired to " evoke’’ the spirit. A personal ed .tihnat time* f fteoA fordrealAr. Aedrere,
photographic plate of the likeness of a lady frihud resided in Paris, Mr, Glodtt*nr*(ll Rue
ltiJMI’URBY, H. D . UAlr.btll*. III.
resident at Baltimore. This did not occur in d’Aaniores), kindly undertook the cfllce.
a solitary Instance, but w u repeated again and was arraneed that he ahonld present
again. Tbo likeness w u to clear u to leave self at M. Bugucft studio at 11a. h . on
s
nt
no room for doubt, and a clear case of "a day, Jan. .21*1 last, and fix bis mind strongly
or &l,OUO M'nnla Nu|i|illrct. The Bln* of
double” having been repeatedly photographed on mo, "ev o k in g "m y spirit. For myself, I
engaged to remain as quiet aa I could, and lo Receipt-Book^ I^colur t'hromo^Frea Oxoraacviva
t placed myself In communication with the request my Invisible guides to entrance —
Connt do Bullet, tho tiller on the occasion, “ Gledslanea
d r out
’ ------- carried
cj
- * **the
■ plan, and posed
| Jor .lA|..Phr.lo»I. Lie.
and be at once attested the fact thus:
I,
the undersigned, William Julian, Connt
de Ballet, certify to have obtained at M. obtained, which bore resemblance . —
_
Buguet’s, Photographer, Boulevard de Mont second silting at 11:16 (London) produced com
martre, by ordinary method* of photography, pletely satisfactory results. Tho first half of
at several sittings, the following portrait*:—
tho plate shows a perfect likeness of myself;
1. The double of, my sister, now living at the second half bears the figure of tho spirit
Baltimore, U. B. A.
who carried out the experiment successfully.
3. My uncle[
............. ong ago. s sage who w m versed
a. M. de Layman, an Intubate friend.
__
. e, sn j is now s highly pro
L A D I E S
A T H O M E
4. One of my aunts.
gressed spirit.
The representation of me
Kid Men wbo hare Other haatneaa. wailed aa itftfiU.
In assurance of which, 1 freely sign the pres- ehow* tbo faoo of a person in deep trance, aa A
Ncrral plana, plouar.l worki, (oi»tl
Rand Lrrnt
attestation.

W E S T 'S

iDdigcstiODM Sick Headache.

.HEALTH! H E A L T H !

B9.95A9S

G. J, d b B il l o t .
Hotel de l’Alhcnre, lino Bcribc,
graphs taken by M. Buguet at
i
Paris, Dec. 10, '74
During the limo that this experiment was
V w u so much interested tn the fact of the being made 1 lay In bed ia London In s state
ouble of a living person being presented, that of complete trance. I remember bearing the,,
_ took tho pains to get some further Informa church bell* ringing as 1 lost consciousness, J
' bat must have been near 11:00 a. as. After'
tion. Mr. Gleditanc*, of Paris, h u kindly en
my memory it a complete blank until
abled me to glvo precise fact* u to this most
11:47 a ii. Of all that occurred during that
rem&rkablo occurrence, which h u been re
peated again and again, once notably at a sit .lime 1 am aa Ignorant as I am of what occurs
seanco whilst I am in Ihc Irene j *tat&—Lting on Now Tear’s Day, at which bo w u
present. I wrote to the Comte de Bullet, ask waa subsequently told by my guides that It
was necessary to keep the spirit In a slate -*
ing him to be so kind u t o give mtcprecito in
formation on these p o i n t * I . - W hether bis absolute passivity, lest any sudden shock shot
should
probably asloep at tho llmo when
■r startle ft.
the photograph waa taken! 2. Whether he
For the whole ot biunday 1 was more or less
had himself seen the double at any other under eplritual Ulluence. Wo had a scancc in
time or place! 2, Whether the llkeneu w u the evening at the house where we usually
ono about which no doubt could exist, sod if meet; hut a now spirit controlled, and noth
it were recognized by others than himself! 4. ing waa said a bon I t ho photograph until the
Whether hA bad ever made the experiment of next morning about half past six. A t 1 waa'
endeavoring lo Impress his thoughts on his drcasing, 1 was told by the voice which I am
sitter by exercise of will power! r>. Whether accustomed lo bear, that; the experiment bad
tho phenomenon In question had occurred been successful. Fall particulars were given,
—ore than once!
and details of th<f result obtained,
I bavo
In answer to thcee questions, I have received them now before me carefully recorded; and
from the Count a.letter, which I print u la v - they are coefirmed in every tingle particular
by the letter from Mr, Gladstones from P&rli,
Paris, Jan. 15,1875.
which I received about 5 r m , nine boars
— Db a b Bi b :—I have received yqur es ‘ iter.
1 am relieved by the exact information given
teemed letter of tho Qlh Inst., and shill bebap10 by my spirit friends — Information on
py If what 1 have observed In the interesting
rhich I am able to rely with confidence, ns
science of Spiritualism may bo of some use to
coming from those who have never 'mli)od or
Answering to the first question in yonr letter. deceived me—from speculating as to the means
by which this remarkable experiment was ac
complished. It was no projection of thought,
for I calculated the hour—12 noon hero gives 0 ~o dummy mado by trlckey spirt's, and ex-,
used so aa to be pnotograpned. It la an acto'clock at Baltimore.
\
al representation of a spirit actually present,
Respecting tho second question, I have never
spirit still incarnated, and which waa then
_.eu her double on any occulon, though I
nlted to a body which lay more than 200
have very often felt her impression by intui
tion, always at a time whan aho would bo likely miles away. That is tho plain fact, and suf
ficiently marvelous it sonoda when Urut na
to bo uleep.
At to tho question throe, tho Ukonettot are kedly slated. Whether in the other cares the
. j striking that every one who know* her h u spires were botn ally present, 1 am not able
instantly recognized it. I have her likeness positively to affirm. Probably they
now in eight dlilerent positions, in large size ------ r own case that probability * *
(8 In. x 5 in.), and there ia not tho slightest
light doe* this experiment throw on
doubt about Ibe likeness.
In answer to the fourth question, I have recorded case* of double!' W hsl vistas does It
never tried to im preu thoughts pn the mind opeu out lo u* who are patiently Investigating
the unknown land’s invisible iabsbllsnls, and
of my sister. Between he* and1
childhood, there h u always existed the deep- their means of intercourse with ut I If tho
u t sflection. We have always corresponded, trans-corporeal action of spirit be such as this,
and bar children are most affectionate and de and can be so noted and certified, wo may
hope to throw a flood o t light on the vexed
voted
I go to M. llnguet before noon, amf, when 1 question of Psychology, and lo learn much ot
pose before the camera, I simply put mentally tne action of disembodied spirits which now
tbo question I wish, or u k her to come to me seem* dark to us.
A t any rale, I present you with the fact as a
If possible. On on'e piste she appears with a
card In her hands, with her answer to me contribution to tbo history of the subject, and
written quite distinctly. Tho writing Is la
French,! cxceptw hen the doe* not wish M.
Uugnct to know its content*; then the writes
In English.
On Now Yeaf’s'Dsy I went to Buguet and
said mentally, " Y<5n feed jn y thoughts, my
£prfial ftotUu.
dear sister, and It would be a grand Now
Year's gift for mo if you could come to me
with all your children." When tbo operation
A tte n tio n Oploxn
w u done the appeared on the plate with her
three daughters. I sat %second tim e, and she
Mrs. A. H. Robinson has just
n fulcame with her two boya, making in all her five
children—all perfect likenesses. The drain on nlahod with a rare and harmless specula lot
the medium W u severe, for there were eeven curing th* appetite for opium and all other nar
pptrails in alL On the plate with her daught
cotics, by the Board of Chemists, In splriters eho apneara .bolding a c u d on which Is
written, “ Your desire is realized; receive the' Ufe, who have heretofore given her the nooca
felicitation* of my children," signed with her ■ary antidote for curing the appetite for u> '
name. Here I would observe that M. Bhguct beooo, and the proper’ Ingredients for restor
did not know whether she bad any chridren, ing hair to all bald heads,' no matter of hej^
nor how many, nor how they were d iv id e d - long Handing.
three girl* and tw o boys.
Mrs Robinson will furnish tho remedy, and
On the lOlh of thl* month I aat again, and
■*—1 ------possible, tn come with my
send It by mall or express to all who may
about ipOO mite* distant apply for the same within t^e next sixty days,
te with a c u d In her band*
on the reoeipt of fit* defiers'(the simple ooet
i it, “ Your the
ot the Ingredients), and guarantee a most
are for our dear mother. I will d<
gratify you by helping her to appear, come perfect cure or refund the money, tf directions
on Tuesday at 10 o’clock." (fo o'clock here accompanying each ’package are strictly fol
would give 4 o'clock at the residence or my
t .
mother. Bhe is In the habit of getting u f - lowed.
The remedy is harmless, and not unpnla
eu ly , and that explains my sister fixing the
e u ly hour of 10 hue.) I ta t at the lime *p- table.
pointed, and the came with my mother standBhe make* this generous offer to t the double
by her side.
J 1 these facta I give yon are the result of purpoeejrf Introducing tho remedy, and for
the most rigorous Investigation, and I can bringing the ewe within the rtech of the poor
avouch all I say.
est people who use th* pem ldoui drag. The
(Signed)
O. 3. ox B o llx t.
expense of a perfect remdjW will not exceed
Now here w u a case of the presentm ent of theoori of the drag fo c ri$ tin u lag the dele
six living* human being* a t a nnt..
time when they lerlous habit one m onth!
ik .
were M«
most probably asleep. The minda of the
situ* wsa strongly directed to his sister. He . Address Mrs. JL H. Robinson, Adams 81
had established a.rapport with her, and the and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, W.
W* have so much confidence In the ablBt)
mysterious link which Join* tool to eoul *ppears-to have bridged over the gulf, and to of the Board of Chemists and Doctors vrtio
have enabled the *Ubr to manifest her pres ooatrol Mr*. Robinson’s medlumshlp, that:
ence objectively. But where did the virtue re
we
unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful nxeside! In the Count! In his sister! In th*
photographer! or la all three! A cartful con- cation of thejtbovn proporitlpa.—{ I d . Jotmalteration of the question has convinced me

^
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i tho spirit should receive more attention
___ tho body. By- changing tho current of
its thoughts, by directing the force of will, the
T ito R e v ie w e r .
b«dlly functions can bo wondtrfully ifleeted
The
honorable
profession of medicine arro
IE MENTAL CUR
gates the patent on tho rlght to kill, and has
succeeded well In that business, yet it baa a
residuum of truth, and were it once discovered,
ce I VI, postage !•'»,
l> might go hand in hand with the magnetist.
: Ai. KipoiHloo ,.f Every page has fresh and valuable suggestion*,
VITAL MAONF.TU Cl
> application lo thn and those passages relating to the world of
VILl Magnetism. »u.
spirit are highly Iqtercaling, and indicate their
origin In the clearness and truthfulness of their
-iB r.u p i vi. i
expression
Kirb. fPohllobrrs.
(if obsession Mr. Evans remarks;
HitUI'lu INlll-OSOrl
•* Every abnormal slate of mind, by an invarlatiWrlaw of our’ being, constitutes a bond
f
sympathetic and living connection with
The author of these volumes preached the
.mllarly
diseased mind in the Interior world "
doctrine of Methodism for twenty five years,
This Idea Is extended in the “ Vital Cure"
t the tim e of his writing and publishing Info
a very interesting cb^Eer. Among other
__ Mental Cure," was a -number In good causes
of obsession there given arc a negative
standing with the Swedenbcrgian society Un condition,
exhaustion, discouragement from
' ------- -stance, however, the bigoted leaders,
and' overtasking the rtfcntol powers.
log Its Spiritualistic tendencies, sought failure,
Ho. produces, among many other illustrative
to counteract Its influence by
.instances, ti;it " o f an interesting girl of some
twelve years of age. who would at limea write,
sing, and play upon tho piano In a stylo Tar
denbore I
beyond what her natural skill and taste, or bor
otry. The liberal w in g ________________ —
ability bad enabled her to do. Tbeao
favor. The author writes under spiritual In acquired
agreeable exercises were attended with others
fluence, which is bis reason for keeping him
of a character painful to witness. There wero
self in the background.
outbreaks of vulgar and obscene lan
The “ Vital C ure" was written later, when sudden
and these paroxysms continued fox.
Mr. Evans had planted himaelf flrmly-on the guage; years,
tho uuruly powers steadily gain
tiplrltaailatio platform, and boldly svowod hla several
convictions to the HpirtLu) public, having ing the ascendency. At iength, in a moment
violence, she was thrown upon the lire, tho
glvon over the cipectallon of succeeding with of
hair
burned
from her head, and her face liadiy
the Bwedenbofglane,
■%!
scarred.
Bho
lived a most miserable life for
Ills method in his " Mental Cure " indlcalos
the course of. bis previous studies and profes the remainder of her days."
This la a fair exam |>lu of what passe* ordin
sion. It is of the theologian Immerglug Into
arily
for
.Insanity,
and a mejarity o f , cases
the light, but .sot sufficiently to cast Ills old treated In insane asylums
are of the same o/lIdeas aside. Hence his lin t chapter gives "the
The restraint and influence exerted at'
relation of the human mind to Hod,” and his
institutions ia the ver'y rttyerao of wbat
first sentence is, "Ail true philosophy must
begin and end In Ood, the fountain of ail life, It should be, add the most potent of all rente
lq overcome obsession, tbcf stronger m*gand love, and truth. A correct knowledge of die*
ncltsm of au earthly operal u r/ih entirely lgtho soul Involve* of necessity a true concep
tion of the divine Being.”
___
What kind of a Hod Mr. Kvana believe# In, for the insane, win ___ ___
beings
are con^E5c5-T5y the tender care or
he hastens to tell;
tbclr ri-l«{J>virr.lTI] friends, 1 asked tho super" Out Oqd Is personal, or an indefinitely dif intending physician whai remedy they most
fused principle I In a certain sense, he la^both relied gn. " W ell," said he, "w e expect a
one aod tho other. Ho is lovo and rttalMq;
' from diet, but our chief reliance Is
These are the essential properties of personal
phosphorus and Iron."
ity. They are essentially human. An linnetThe brain Is depicted of phosphorus, and
tonal attention or Intelligence is an impossible
ence a person goes mad, is the theory I Even
conception. He Is an loflaile man, and wo if so, will It assimilate substance which is an
are men by virtue of our derivation and con
unmitigated poison taken in any other form
ception frem him,"
Ihko the ibiluitreimol portions in combination
If " a ll true philosophy “ must "begin and In organic bodies used for food? Very nicely
end In God,” we are a long way from such a kept, obligingly attended, are our asylums, but
'philosophy, lor the tnlnd of Unite man, for very beds of torture, inquisitions of unutter
reason of its flniU/utt, can never comprehend able woe I Tho obsessed souls can never tell
God, who must bo from AR nature in/lnifc. Mr. the unfathomable pain they experience
Evans regards him as an "infinite man,"
Of the Bpiril world and uur relations there
which is a contradiction in terms. If God to, 1 can not refrain from making a few brief
have personality, he is finite and not omni
present, nnd whatever ihc heart may gain In
” We believe, with tho force of a prophetic
aflcctlon, tl loses In truth.
conviction, that tho timo is coming, and draws
Again he dcllnea him;
near, when men will bo educated Into tho nor
“ God ia the central life, the first and only mal use of their snlrituai senses. - Then the,
spiritual
^woritKwtll no longor be like thtTso
life. All life in the universe I* a derivation
from him, and a manifestation, s' modification large blank spaces in the earlier maps of Af
To
of this primal vital force. But his life Is love. rica, marked unexplored territory.
Hence his love Is the first and only substance, see and convene with those on the saining
whence all other substances.emanate.” This shore, and to pierce the hidden depths of tho
is a dash of Bwedenborglan mysticism, which Inner realms, will be deemed no more extra
Is as puerile aa tho gQcss of a child in the ordinary occurrence than our every day social
dark, Making love aod wisdom forces and Intercourse with those who are In this outside
substances corresponding to light and heat, la circumference of being."
Tne method of kui^Uttil communion, end
all fine talk which amounts to nothing.
W o . confess In tho beginning we know why it shapes itself to tho form of tho recoivnothing about God, Being Antic, we can not . ---------------l§ (n q u iid d y v tjj in me following
inragraph:
grasp Ihflniteness. Ho may bo an "Infinite
“ Spiritual
Spiritual Ideas flow into our thoughts sod
man," or lovo that ia a “ substance ’’ may bo
his, out of which ho creatod world*; we do these find utterance, or an embodiment lr **“
But
not know, and by comparing the ideas of words that are In our memory.
thoughts may not bo capacious enough to hold
others wo learn they are equally Ignorant.
A very acceptable science of life, physical'- an angelic idea, and our words but poorly ex
and spiritual, Is possible without even a men press our thoughts. He whose mind Is exalted
tion of hla name, or a knowledge of the least to a spiritual plane of activity, may perceive,
as I’aul did, unutterable thing*,- -The soul, to
of hla Meal attributes, s
----’“Ting and living light of a superMr. Evans here commits a mistake, common
In the past, but scarcely to be overlooked in __________ Iqt, may enjoy an Inelltble Intel
the present. And still worse, he allows those lectual and stGctional experience.”
How shall the impressions of spirits be 'dis
views, as he is compelled to do If made tho
1
foundation of his treatise, to extend through tinguished from our own thoughts! v
*• In a calm, passive, and receptive mental
edl his chapters, and lo lhe full extent of their
influence vitiate his deductions, As In the state, our first Impressions, before we have had
Divine Heine, wisdom is evolved from love, time to reason, are always the aafeit and surest
so in man lovo Is tho baalt of the mind, from guldo. What wo call reason, la often only a
which all otbor faculties are evolved, one pool- struggle of doubt with truth, and not 'quire
tion being quite as tensble or untenable u the
other. I t forcce him In hla Investigation to
" Vital cure " Is superior In style add matter
adopt the exploded theory of ’ a distinct vital
force, and tne distinction between matter and to the many books Issued w ithin the last few
spirit, and the absolute dependence of the years, treating or nearly Che same subject It
former to tho latter. To show the unsound- Is vitalised with tho earnest conviction of the
ness of all these positions, would require far author, and p< messes absorbing interest to the
more space then Is at our disposal, aud hence student of spiritual science, and Is well worthy
of a conspicuous place by the aido of Its com
we can only allude Vo them In parsing.
’
f
Aside from this, the book has especial m erit panion volume. In his library.
Mr. Evans advocates that there Is a spiritual
body contained within, and permeating the
MEDWAY'S TWO LOVERS. By Cells E.
physical body; that the physical body ll
Lordlier, author of "Stolen Wsters," “ Broken
formed and fashioned by this Interior spiritual
Breams," ‘'Tested,'' tic. New York: Utrletoo
being; that tho functions of the mind corres
A: Co, London:a. Low, Son MCo, Cloth
pond to the functions of the physical organs,
I'M price l l Tl
and disease Is the Inharmony which primarily
M;»» Gardner It best known as the author of
begins in Che spiritual forces, and works its "Btoltm
Waters," a novel that has bad quite a
way Into the physical belogv
run.' Bfio Is a writer possessing good at
The inner form is the prior seat of all dis
tainment* which she,U ses to much ad
eased disturbance In the body."
vantage, to engage the attention of her Dumr rThis Is In a great measure true, .but not In- ous reader*. T o ts* who have read her pre
an absolute sense. The- spirit Is directly af vious works will want this ' It will also, no
fected by spiritual ftrees, bnt the physical doubt, add cousidsrablo to her number of
body la itself amentble to physical conditions.
If the spirit be the seat of disease. Instead of
the body, we aro forced Into the unpleasant
conclusion that It Is more Imperfect than iu
W. Ptgden. Bolton: Coring, publisher, pries
envelope; that oven when freed from the body
‘At cents.
, ,
It will be subjected to dlseaso.
i'eihaps Mr. Evans does not mean as he
T he author aavs that the main o lj'c t o f all
asys, but rather i n n disease arises from want recent pubbctilont on tho management of
been to
-----------of harmony between the body and the spirit, *-------------- to bays
-m
u...
u
poaqg,,
lq which case hgafiould allow for physical as
rives his o x ____
well as spiritual cauaea.
He argues that healing power should be oprly all
piled to the spiritual, Instead of the physical ______________________
side, and as human magnetism Is the only tained by the common straw I hire and - *—
known method of eflectlog spirit, be recom Inexpensive addition*, for the p u r p o s e ____
mends that In unqualified terms. Here he ex talcing the IsrgeA amount of. honey without
presses a great truth, one which will undoubt destroying Ute beet; and howl In a few years,
edly be of greater usefulness as the occult commending with one hive ofvbees, they may
realm of spirit Is better understood: He also establish a permanent source o M -------advocates the use of the " w ill” In willing commend the little book to alt lot
awey dlseaae, and there Is no doubt In many
caaea U would he all sufficient.
IS dlaeaeea relating to (be spiritual being,
tho will, the Imagination, dad magnetism ere
Whoever picks up this unpretentious ophighly serviceable, yM there remains a d ia s of pe*uJdg"book will not be attracted by tu ap
diseases, related directly to the organic being, pearance. and will wonder somewhat at the
whi«h those can not heal. Of these our an- title, as raw will Ge aware that It 1s the name
or a large Island at the mouth of the river
Crime be refers to disease, and moat cor Hboao, the scene being located In Bon them
Whoever commences to read the
rectly. Ho touches the basis on which the re Prance.
vised criminal code end method of dealing story wtll-it once discover It to be one of tho
with nnforlnnelM of the future will reel. He moot delightful- novels they have road In a
M il!
long time. Theroharactera a rt faw In number
H la a dlaeise of mind end body, and the but sharply drawn and portrayed, with a fresh
urtunate beings should be sent to .the hoo- ness that Is wonderful in these days of ma
.1 rather then to prison' or rather, our pep- chine-made stories. The story dlfiera In ma
respects from the popular novel of the
**4“ should be turned Into hospitals for terial
,L__
J _ f i d . __ __ #_k u .r.
We can only again, aa we have done before,
congratulate tne publiakyr on Ute excellent
.taste displayed In his adrift of " select novels"
and commend tho book to.all who love a good
X ljK s A N D J I A U .V /.IN H sJ.
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given of the trial of tbo libel cany. Williams
called ot^ that the shenll should lead Mr.
Btorey to jail. Mr. Agncw, thesherltl. did not
appear. In fact, no ona made a motion to lead
m . m . j o x i:« ,
■TUTOR, PUtlUsnSK
AND PROPKIKTOR.
him anywhere. He sat still, bis hat In one
J. H . FHANTIS, ■ - i u o d t l e K d lto r. sod has power to depose Dcreitc»l\ kings, hand, his other resting on a gold-headed cane,
princes, stales. commobweaUiTs, governments, making no motion, but calmly looking before
TKRMS Or NUIKCRimoX;
all beiog illrgal. without hi* sacred conforma
tion, and that they may rifely be destroyed. him. Finally, Col. lticaby stooped and ipoko
V 0 •*
Tbrrcforo. to the utmost nf'psy power. 1 shall to him, wh^n he stood up and erect,
and will defend this dretrinevof Ids holiness’
AND qUIKrl-Y PULLOWBD HIM. .
rights add customs against all'.usurpers of tho
heretical authority whatever. \ I do renounce They walked togethyfio the paraage way lead
a. * J o r m , t'ortirr Kihh Ai
and iliso-vn any allegiance as Cue to Protest- ing to the lury rooni. where Dtylo, the jailer,
antsyur-obedlence to any of their inferior mag- had arrived, and tho latler'vrnlking ahead, Mr.
■VfflTA/'JPHR DXCIa/OXS,
titrates or ■flleca 1 do further dccl«np the doc- Storey and Col. Kicaby following, they passed
trin q o f Protestants to be damnable, and that
theyIthemselvesarc damned, and tobedamned, along the hallway to the covered passageway
th at Vni not forsake the same. I do further leading to the jail. There w a i no confusion,
declan.that 1 will do try utmost to rxtirpatn and uo crowd. Had
gentleman been
bln^papcr dlK.mt^uird. msb
the hcftcira) Protestants’ doctrine, and to de on a tour of in sp e ctlo tl^ y u t the premises, it
stroy qU H eir pretended powers, real or other could not have been more matter of fact. In
wlsijj
i
l
l
of which 1 do swear by tho blessed
A TI>« coeie
side the court room the crowd suddenly dis
sacram ents"
4 fur. inp/vr,J /atS/vnlliublv of . ( Catholics should modify1 this Jesuit oath, persed. ” It was a bckulifully written docu;
before they ask tho/fitivllcgo to hold office in ument," said llred, the Slate's Attorney, and
New Hampshire, And also give their opinion be look up the papers iu the case of an over
ymib’.A WktBBuuKnrortll.n. f»
coat thief, whose soatcnce, presumably, will
la regard Jn the ritasssu'iO of unollending Prut
I n wot«J, M m ..!;.I, a U'ftetm
cstants in Mexico.. It appears from the cor not bo a heavy one in the fsco of tho-Satisfac
►altos
br,_n rrdmni It. s:
respondence of tho New York Herald, that the tion ol the court.
kMMi bj^raul Aijt. l o.rmmH rn o.-uobUgc^v^rv^UKr assassins were thirty five in number, and with
Tim KND.
out any sign of-warning whatever, bared tbeir
t?n entering the jail, Me. Storey walked
•bcSip'^HSrirrfql^to* till wbtthur II hi f.-r ‘Jr' ■of. of machetes(matscbalss—broadswords), and com down the iron stc.ps, the jailer leading the way
an indiscriminate slaughter of tho
0 that inner entrance which opens into the
At Ibepglillnb^fi^in^tiiMIlnnBriTind onlli \*f- menced
peaceful Inmates of tho church,—not entirely
M«iior ill •m-nni.-.n In irnuir. in mqulrrd by L*v,
Dice, and which atlords the ordinary means
No Biniun ENTXHcti on Ibe nubncr-ftlot. book*. HitboM indiscriminate, for the leader of the murder- of entry. Tho parly pissed out of tho Jail
IM Snt paym- nt to advance.
-a
one of bla men marked oul Dias as proper, and were ushcrc l Into the private oftheir special victim. A couple of machete Aco of (he Jailer, a nicely carpeted, handsome
blows were aimed at his bead, which.~M re ly furnished room, in which were arm chairs,
ceived in full force, must have term inated his desks, books, papers, etc. Men were set hur-.
lf|«)o the RiirKlri «l
existence. As It happened, be had sufficient Tying about, and, in a twinkle, all dust and
■'ti.uarcjH J»M HmlH^oMiaM to presence of mind tododgo hit head behind tbo
removed, and an air of freshness im
mil'll. "J Htnllh 1 Drc I " If hi
pulpit, and a portion $f the board was cut parted to Ih Mr. Htorey took oil bln spring
through before th*e weapon reached ^jls mark. overcoat, bung it up, rented himself in at^arm
He
drew
his
pistol
and
tried
4
0
Are,
bat
the
chair,
and
leaned his chin on tho head of his
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assailants wero too quick for him, and tho cane, and was soon
leader inflicted a ghastly gaah on bla pistol
in W o r t c v b e v s h ii L
C a th o lic * In N o w H a m p s h ir e .
hand. While tbit'V ai parting, the heroic wifo ilia calmness tdss remarkable. Ho made no
The New Uamp.taire"’I'nlrut n y i IbaPdu- of Diaz-picked-np a chair, rushed upon o g ^ f
fieri, one w>y or the other, and not tho least
ring the lon« years 'that the Democrats held her husband's would-be murderers, pinned him
ligo o f emotion escaped him. Had. ha been
power la Now Hampshire, they would not to the wall, aiul by main force wrenched the silting in a waiting room of a bole) eipeclant
change the Con ill lution to grant to Catholics machete from his bloody hands. With this
the return of a messenger, hi* appearance
the samo righto held by Proles tints. Bio CO she defended herself and hastened to the aid
would not bo dlllcreiit, Tho Jailer soon toft.
tho Republican party come lalo power, el- of Diaz. Perceiving a favorable opportunity, His company waa not congenial. Co). Ricaby
though tho Irish vote lo almost solid for the she said to her husband, ** Now Are" lie did also took a seat, and au ordinarily conversation
Democratic ticket, they have made several ef so. and fatally shot the leader. W ithin the followed.
Ricaby. soon left, Mr. W. W.
forts to amend tho Coaalltailoa giving tho church a bloody anil murderous hand-to band O'Uritn meanwhile coming it), and with him
Catholics tho right to hold the offices from which fight was waged for six Dr eight minutes. The Mr. Biorey soon entered into a spirited geucrthey are barred, but have not succeeded. It machete was wielded with feaiful r fleet. U n
Uo looks at the Imprisonment as a
says further, that “ the truth la, the Democrats man flesh was cut and gashed like bullock- matter of not much import. Ton days will
want the Irish votes, but they don't want them mcal, while blood streamed in torrents over
in the meantime he ia lo
to hold office. Tho Hopubl leans from this city the floor, now incumbered by dying or wound have the best that tho Jail can aflord, with free
have permitted reprcsenlatlveaof the Catholic ed men and women. Ten or a dozen shots ingress lo alt the people who want to visit
faith tofeprosent Ward Five, though the Con-. were llred. a few from the assailed, some of
him.
whom had revolvers. At the commencement
sLitUtion Is against It."
The Chicago dually Timet is a live paper. It
New Hampshire Is the only Btaio inT bo of the onslaught thoso who were near the door
ot only fearlessly exposes tbo corruption of
Union that prohibits Catholics from holding attempted to escape. As the aflrlghled
the Chicago rings and cltlcials, but corruption
offleo. Although It allowadhem the privilege'' -ihtpcrs gained the street, they were deliberatewherever found, It was the first secular paper
ly cat down by the ambushed niffi ins stationed
of voting, iirhaa imposed civtrMliabJlltles
01 any note, that opened ill columns edUoriatly
account of their religious belief. On tho sec Oil both sides of tho door outside. In this
and for corryapondents in defenaeof the truths
ond Wednesday ol February, 1772, that law way the American citizen, Henry Morris, met
of spirit communion.
was passed, andJjr\View of the fact that the his death. His head was nearly severed from
Mr. Biorey with ,Utsl fearless spirit that
1 Catholics of-Mexico lately butchered'uut ll.-rul tho body by a machete blow, and hla chest cut
dares speak the truth when once advised of
ing Protestants, and yet were not censured open al.a single blow, n e and two other men
facts, sought to know by personal examination
therefor by fbolr sect In ibis country, tho P rot and a woman were killed outright, add eleven
what there is of Hpirituallsm, and as is always
estants of New Hampshire will bo alow to wounded more or iiss severely, of whom sev
tho esse with honest persevering investigators,
inako a change. It Is a fact worthy of note eral have since died,' Why Is it that the Cath
he soon learned that 9pen communion between
that the moment Catholics bavo a particle of olics raise no voice of condemnation against
this and the spiritual piano of-tife Isa reality
influence in governmental aUairvrtTTjqexert It this outrage?
—that map though dead phyalcally, has a
towarda tearing down our magnificent school
spirit none the lets intelligent after such
lit .lu ll .
system. Can they expect the Protestants of
death.
that Stato, then, to givo them- tqual privileges
On Monday, the iiUlh of March, 1875, Judge,
It la n<jl strange, nor ia it anything new that
^ T n th o eye of the'law, when it la conceded that Williams, presiding as Judge of the Criminal
Mr. Btorey should be a marked o ljccl of dla
the moment they have the power they Unite Court of Chicago, sentenced Wilbur F. Bio favor to the tArere* and ringt that like Icechtt
Church and Btate.
rry, editor and proprietor of the Chicago absorb the people's- money.
It docs look like the manifestation of an in
D-itfy Timet, lo ten days' imprisonment in the
Wo have no Inquisitions In this country
tolerant spirit, to see la any Constitution a1 county Jill, for contempt of court, peremp tO pass sentenco upon here tips, bat there
clause prohibiting Catholics from holding of torily ordering the sentence lo be carried Into
aro cnany other ways in which desired results_
licel hut do nut lliolf actions bsv o sm o ro in
immediate execution.
0 obtained.
tolerant and bigoted tendency In their warfare
There are seven indictments pending against
While we exprees no opinion in regard to
against our own present school system? M r/Btoreyon that court for libel.
the position taken by Jodgn Williams, we do
Would it not be well for tho “ Mother Church"
The Judge, iu passing sentence upon Mr. say that for ourself we would much rather
to condemn the assassin* in Mexico end let our
occupy the ceil wherein Mr. Storey is incar
schools rest on tho basis of unrestricted free
ltBAM ms DBCISIOS.
cerated, than wear the ermine with the sus
dom, before expecting the sensible people of He began by reviewing the enure of the publi
picions of Mr. Btorey's friends, -however un
New Hampshire to revise their constlurflon?
cation. Tl^i-re Wero seven Indictments found warranted, of vindictiveness resting upon us.
See tho struggle that took place in Cleveland,
against Mr. Biorey. Whllo the Grand Jury
The freedom of the press l£> of incstlmablo
Ohio, during 18J6.. . Iiiahop Gllmour com was sluing sn editorial had been published in
value, and held aboveUl price by the Amerlmanded all Catholics to’ withdraw their chil the .SuihAiy ?imrs, called " Disreputable VenMillions who hear of Mr. Btorey's
dren from the schoola there. Ho-asld that the geanc£.’’^T hia article was read. The decision
Incarceration, will be loth yTTzelteve that a
present school system must cease, must coauf was very full and covered all the ground. The
blow baa not been intentionally struck by
not because if teaches Protestantism, but be
articles were all included and t|io ol Jrclionablo ludicial power at that freedom which is sacred
cause it does not tench Catholicism. Tho
sentence* read. Tbo allusions t» several of T o liberty,
Pope of Hume, through this, his bishop,’ de
the Grand Jury mem created a sensation. They
That Mr. Storey will gain friends wherever
mands thatAhe American system of education,
bad been Indirectly called loafers, male strum tho report o f his Incarceration is read, and
which Is tho pride of our nstton and tho pets, etcr It vftii not deemed necessary to rtad
that will bo In every hsmlot in America, wo
_m odel for tho world; shall cease, because it
them in full, and those part* only were given d q u b ln o t The conjecture Iu regard lo tho
does not subserve tho Interests of the church Which Contained- the most direct allegations.
demand for h tspaper as uttered by the Judge
which he represents.. n e commands^ every Then followed the consideration of contempt,
Catholic to help break down that! system. Ho its committil, jurisdiction and punishment. In passing sentence of imprisonment, instead
1 a fine, will prove prophetic.
threatens every Catholic with severest possi Authorities In large numbers were Introduced.
We forbear to utter another prophecy; one
ble pcualltjct if he disobeys' . Here la tho The Judge, said '
which will however be uttered by the millions
Church asserting its supremacy over the Bute,
IT WOULD UB A M0CKBHY
who
will read the report of Mr. Btorly’slm and commanding her adherents to assault It at of justice to merely Impose a fine. The sale
prisonmtnt
(or publishing his opinion of-a
Its most vital point.
q
from ,lhe papers, containing the articles, Chicago Grand Jury.
•~'"v
The Itsv. T. B. Ferbuah sums up Bishop, w„ould refund him Immediately any ordinaryThe Legislature of Illinois now in
Gilmour’a position In tueso words, “ Let mo amount which would be Inflicted. He would may do a good work Iu legislating sgslntt
ro-itito (he case of ourTtishop. He proclaims therefore impose no fine nor no coats, but presumptive contempts of courts, and by
'a ntagonism between tho. church which he rep would order that the defendant be confined in prohibiting ail judges from exercising unlim
resents and the forces of freedom and progress tho county JtU for ten day a A-buzz In tho ited power, oflcu vindictively, ia righting
which arc embodied in modern society. Ho court room Immediately arose. There waa a their own imaginary wronga.
declares th it In this antagonism the Church is iwaylng of the people, followed by an Intense
supremo. Whenever the Blsto conflicts wWh ■lit nee. Two or three smiled, hut the great
O a t o f J a i l H t 1 0 : 3 0 P . S I.
her dictum, she must be obeyed' /o d the Stale mass frowned and looked troubled. Then a
Mr. Storey vras released from custody by
< disobeyed. In order that Catholics may bo slight murmur arose, but the Judge, although
kept pllahi and obedient, they must bo trained expecting It, qnlckljbaatd, " T here will be no Justice Me Alllslerv one of tho Judges of the
Supremo Court.
in Qharch schools; In order that Chnrcb demonstration." Pcdplo aat (till and watched.
TUB TRLBGKAU.
schools may flourish, the American system of Mr. Biorey did not ntove. •
.
W a u k r o a x , 111., March 29.—To G*o. C h a n
education must be deelroyed. < Every Catholic
d l e r , ltw ra No. 43, No. 103 Washington
a i l YAC* WAS AS CLXAR AND PLACID
la tummonad to assist In this work under pains
Street: The following Is the order for release
and penalties. To gain power fur his pur as the runfmer sky, and whalevefmlght be the of Mr. Biorey: "Upon plAlnllfl In error enter
poses and to secure the obedience of his flock, Inner eflect on him, outwardly It was peaceful ing Into negotiation before the sheriil in |3 r
600, with George Chandler, as security, he will
the Bishop bolds In his single hand the lm- enough. Mr. Goudy stepped to lire front and be discharged from custody. BIgped W. K.
. meneeproperty of the Catholic Church. Under asked for an appeal. There was no law by McAllister, Judge Seprtmo Court."
the broad regia of freedom be plots Its destruc which ha.could ask for it, returned the Court.
• T a r a w a ! a Bn p r. me Court decision," re- . When tho reading of the telegram w s.
tion, aod summons his forces for the assault.” ------■■
— -that ------— * ------Leluded,
Mr: Storey’.* friends Joined In
turned Goudy.
“ None
la printed,”
re
Would i r not be well for the Catholics to plied Williams, “ and I overrule the motion.”
abolish the following oath, which Jesuits take
“ T hen we accept,” answered Mr. Goudy, and
before entering on the dalles of that order?
•Iter OoL lticaby had asked that duo notice be

Jtclujio-^hitophical journal

" I now, in the nrerzocn of the Almighty
God, tho blessed Virgin Mary, itc.. e!o , do
d a re from my heart, without menial r-ricrv*

ridge wan iu readiness for Mr. Btorey, when
that gentleman, accompanied by Col. RiCAby,
Hon. 1). G. Caulfield, Mr. Uoodcl), Mr. Chand
ler, and Jildge Dickey, left tho Jailer’s robot,
and made their way out of the building. Bntc/lng the carriage. Mr. Htorey was driven to
his residence on Michigan avenue.
And thus ended tho eleven hours’ residence
of the editor of the Timet in the p/lvale office
of the | ailer of Citok county. ,
IN l l A I t l ) L U C K .
_ A L i t t l e W o r ld l y S tru te jjy .
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of an Ihdlan ia 8 feel, that the slzj of Adam
must have been immense. He.must have been
at least four rods tq height. We h»7o a right
to Jiilicvo ho was a very tall man. Material
was plenty; there was any quantity J f dirt
from which lo make him, and nothing Jess
than a man fit! feet in ler.gth would have satis
fied G id’s ambition.
Indeed, it Would add
greatly to bis power and grandeur for us to
believe that Adam was a hundred feet in
height It is no more difficult to bdlcvo that,
than many other Biblical statements, and in
this free country, each one cau' believe as ho
. chyoses. ____________________

Churches, althongh they are supposed lo T h o D a v e n p o r t B r o th e r* .
A L e tte r
1have first class backing, one of the wealth
o l ! n i) iilr c y ,
iest of bankers and the shrewdest of brings In
8 H J | NK1 Esq —D raii B ir —Etcuto the
existence, the Author of all things, mundane
privilege I take nr addressing yon this letter,
and supramundane,—notwithstanding this, cut I do so for the puritoto of sustaining
cyclones destroy them, winds unroof them, 'truth against faltehoid 1 have bad conversa
tiro burns them, lightning strikes them, and tions with several gentlemen of this place, in
debts takle them. Now this is one of the most regards to the wonderfpl phenomena that oc
curs in tho plYstr.cc of Ibo Dsveopurt llrothdifficult things to understand on tills terres- erst They say that the Davenporta themtrial sphere; it is a problem loo abstruse for f r i s-CS-acknow ledge it lo be jugglery and nut
poor mortals to grapplo successfully with, and BptrltualTsm. Now what I onslre to know is
if you don't wtsb to become crazy in cogitating —1st, W hether or not the Rrothers ever Woclaimed it to be nothing but Jugglery, 2zd,
over it, let It alone. However, we are Inspired Whether ti is Hpirilualis.n or Jugglery; 3rd,
with hope for tho churches, when wo see ona Are the Rrothers spiritual mediums or Jug.
xhiblllng genuine sharpness, real Yankee glers? Please do me the fsvor of answering
this letter, sa 1 desire to keep your answer
acuteness In tho discharge of Us business and
show it to those who are Ignorant of tho
management. It arpears from one of the city diviao truth as proclaimed by the agent* of
papers, that tho Third Unlvertaiist church the true God of fte Universe.
Your* Truly,
society of this city, (which built, and baa boon
T h o ma s J Nh k v t a I.l .
worshiping for several yeara In, Murray chap
Savannah, U*., March 22nd, '75.
el, s small wooden church located at tho corHBFLT.
of Indiana avenue n n d ' Twenty-ninth
It Is nor a fact that the Davenport Rrothers
I.) is in Iroublo. At the time of iu organ
ization, Mr. Ballard, one of the trustees, loaned admit their manifestations to bo jugglery.
the society $17 W H u enable II to build, and They are genuine mediums, as every careful
Investigator
will confess. They have been and
took a trust deed 00 the building and lot as
re traveling among (he most bigoted oppo
security. Some time afterward Mr. Ballard
died, and tho lien on Murray cbspel potted nents of BpirituaHam, In this and foreign coun
into the hands of the administrator of the tries. They have often been mobbed by igno
rant rillgioniils because they claimed that
s, Mr. 11. 11. Osge. Hlnco that time un
til about a year ago tho society paid interest, at spirits caused the demonstrations witnessed at
10 per cent on tho debt, but about the date their sc anc re .
.To avolApcnpcnlion the controlling intell
last named it became so cramped as lo bo uno meet the annual interest. About six igences directed their mediums to make no anccmenaln regard lo what power it is that
weeks sgo Mr, Gage look possession of tho
church, and placed a custodian therein with produces the phenomena witnessed.
T bojuquiry Is often mado at tbeir seances,
orders to keep the Third Unlvcrsallala out.
Do
y
c u e la im that spirits are doing these
He did so, and tho Third's have not since had
place wherein to worship. Mr. Oago has al tblegaf Toeir reply is, we moke no claim In
lowed them to bold their Babbalh school there, regard to the matter, yon see and can Judge
that was all Meantime the thrifty admin for yourselves. We only say this, we do not
istrator was looking around for another tenant do these things of ourselves.
Thereupon priests wisely wagging their little
for hts property. He found one in the Rev,
oads, say "A h, yea! Don't you see they
Herbert Bmytbe's society of the Bishop
o n t claim. It to be spirit*. 1tyis all Jugglery."
Wbilcbouso ' memorial church. This lastThese wise sayings arc baUdicd abont from
named society has been worshiping there about
four Hahliatbs. Tho Thirds did not complain mouth to mouth, until they are told u con
much about the rather sum mary^ tJ tetion, but fessions of the mediums, which is not true.
they would like to get their personal property They never confessed It to be Jugglery nor im
worth sJmhU (3 000, oul of the church. Tnis position of any kind. The published Life of
Mr. Gage would not allow them to do. Then th /llro tb ers giver all the particulars in regard
they wanted to aell U lo blm, or arbitrate tbeir to their development as mediums, and the
UUo U Jt, or Its value, hut ip all these proposi trials and persecutions they encountered by
tions Mr. Oago turned a deaf oar. l-aat Bab- reason thereof —[E d Jo u h n a l ]
bath the Sabbath-school children gathered
Rt P e rju ry a ltoynl P riv ile g e ?
there a« usual, but were also denied admis
sion. This aroused the universal fist) ire of
The j iry In the Mordauot divorce, care havo
tho Thirds, and they resolved to outwit Mr. found Lviy M ordaunf gni!ly*of adultery-—
Gage. They therefore waited HU past roii*- ljondan ulegtivn.
nigfal, Sunday night; got out a w rit of replev
It Is a well known fact that duriog this trial
in for their personal property; took possession Lady Mordaunt'a paramour went on the wit
Of it, and sold it Immediately to an Innocent, ness-stand and solemnly swore to his own inpurchaser.
uoccncoAnd that of tho woman; In regard to
When religion becomes “ sharp," cutting which fact several English Journal* made tho
like a two edged /w ord, and able to outwit following comment: “ AU Englishmen sp.
tho worldly cussednesa of sinful man. then it plaod his plack, though doubting his statewill be worthy of the highest admiration. meati "
It is generally believed in England that U!b
Religion should give us keener eyes, a more
far-scenting nose, a more delicstg taste; addi R oyal Highness, Prince oflW ales, swore false
tional cunning, a keener insight into tbo way* ly on this occasion, in his iflortk to clear him
’of those that are devilish, more money than ■ self. and exonerate Lady Mordaunt from the
ion-believer, longer life than the sinful, stain of gutlL Uclng the heir apparent to the
and pleasanter dreams than thoso who do not English throne aod proipzctive head of tho
acknowledge Jesus os'thc Savior of the world. English Church? can the latter prosper with
Evidently, these UolvcrsslisU were worldly such a “ bead," one guilty of pe'Jury? It
euougb lo rtsort lo a legal trick, to thw art the SLcma, however, to make 'tmt little dilL-reuce in
worldly Mr. Gage. In doing so they exhibited jthe prosperity of the church, whether its mem
the qualities of an improved religion, and uo bers are rigidly moral and upright,, or licen
tious and dishonest. But what Is the condi
doubt met tho approval of God himself.
If the churches have tho “ Author of ill tion ot a people from a moral standpoint, who
things" for a backer, why is It that Methodist will app[aud perjury, considering It a manifes
Baptist Churches, at Appling, Georgia, tation of pluck?
__ 8 destroyed by the late fierce tornado?
/
O L, O r s r n scuds renewal for J o u r n a l , but
*\Vby la It that God makes no dcsItocUon bo\
tween a house of itt-famo, and a meeting house, gives no pust-c ffico ad dress'
when he is controlling the movements of a cy
A sunscRiBXH a* Pranktown. Nevada, shpVa
clone.
_______________ ‘
renewal for {JyrnNM.. and orders a book, but
give* no post-office address.
A u I n d i a n I t i ir y ln it G r o u n d .
T int lecture* of Bfo. J. M. Peebles, In thla
It appears from the Columbia, (Ky.j/ywM or, city, have been a grand success,.,croWded
that Dr. R U- Perryman, of Cssey’aCreek, same houses greeting him on each Sunday. His ad
state, has made a discovery that is truly won dresses were replete with good suggestions and
derful. On a perpendicular cllft not' far from elcqnent thoughts, h i our next issue, wc
bla house, about 26 feet from the bottom, I* a shall puliMh one ot his lectures, deUvercd on
shelving rock about 100 yard* long, sheltered Bunday, March 28:h.
from rain and stormy blasts by an overhang
R. A. Ds m n ic k sends resolutions unani
ing rock, which waa once_used by tho Indiana
as a graveyard. Hundreds of well preserved mously adopted by the DesMu^nes I.lows) local
bodies were lying there sido by side, with a association of Spiritualists, endorsing D r: J.
W. Kenyon as an "eloquent speaker,” giving
thin rock slab between them. Each body has
a atono vault, covered over by a thin rock, and utterance to *' grand ideas." Tho society re
gard him sa a successful magne'Bqhealer, and
the whole row la coirored w ith dirt brought
recommend him to BpirlluallsU ovebywhero.
from a diiteccc. I t waa a v v F cold day when
J o h n W. W nioity, of Clinton, I1L, s\nds his
the Doctor m^de thla discovery, and he opened
only throe of these vaults, but In each of these indorsement of Morels and Green, mellluaii,
he found a well-preserved corppe—the hair in contradiction of the statement of Theodore
and everything complete, but they melted to F. Price that they were frauds. He attended a
dust as soon as the air struck them- 'fho seance where ho says materialized bauds were
bones remained Intact, and one skeleton, waa exhibited, musIcaLluslnimehU played upon,
ot enormous size, aomo 8 feet long. Indfhcso etc., to the entire satisfaction of all present.
'vault* were willow baskets, ornamentodrirtith
T u b BpirlluallsU ot Long Lske/and Lake
shells and various trinkets, showing the hand
Minnetonka, Minn., send us Yesolotlona
iwork of the departed. These trinkets all signed by O .' Teas, President, fcnd Bella
crumbled on coining in contact with air.. Stubbs, Secretary, fully Indoraliyt K Graves
This place, the Doctor says, has been observed asaleeS trcr. lire. E. A Briggs, of Klngabefore, but,' there being nothing vlslblo bot
lon, Minn., also send* llkn-reaol a lions fully Indirt, hat attracted nd attention. The place la
dotting hlfiL
a
almost inaccessible to men, and how these
T r ia l s o b o c h ib b r s who renew for one year
bodies afld these stones ware dpt there tylll
must not faU to su te , when they remit, that
ever remain mysteriona,
|
•
We can readily Imagine that If tho' remains they are trial subscribers.
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am! cnSbio yhu t<

|}l|ilaik f|j[|ia ifciuulnjcnt

the light that ilia!) guide u* over the m>« ..f lif.i
f cvn see there * re> few p u p lo around you
that sic loi-k-ng iatq these things, a. d l»y atid
by there ahull c -mo a truth to them that will
show them that Bnirltiuiliam la no* exactly tho
wmk uf the Devil, mod Ihcy will have ivi
deneo unmistskible that we still live When

aUt Spirit World.
A DII'AKTMITCT MK (llMMIfJIICATIUM fhOM TU»

thi ■in', hifi jh ii v|"

t

^ntib^kf jfanQvbu

mostly s
tjfeep and mourn (or them.
Ii tv tny wl«h that our family shuuld tnvesll
gate tipirlUl rilsm. frir jyberi th e y ‘do so they
will become thoroughly convinced, and it will
h ttp me very much 1 shall be much obliged
in (oil If you will publish this iu your paper.

Ilmato^Um* tout** Urn-\<fi Vir lortulnu,
riuiLS.* to say lu tuy friends that I still live.

Gremlin suHc'da.” ‘‘We do bi-licve in I
OuctrlUi." reiurl tho CiiboBc Itialo ps, “s
wee-T, be nnd sre go"d German »utj-cl
This rrlbhra'ed Medium Is ll
The EpUcop.l genili men, of cour*e, itnlain
ihat me only infallibility t laimr-1 for the P.q*
win to of buniaiiity The placing of h n
is in mall) is of fallbfthal on ail government
al quniions and every day happening* the
They through her organism,
poor ,.11 man who occupies the cmitr of Peter lihg Hire'
la Just as fallihiu aa the eomtnnneWt, buman t>e treat .i.'l .fooo.« oo.f cur.- la every instance
where the Vila! organa loTClviry to continue
>ng that breathes the brewth of life.
Hill ’VTjoe* not supply an Instance of any life are not destroyed. Mrs. Morrihon is sn
of the 3.V) odd Popes wtn> have reigned ever
tnvadii g, kn a leropuyal sovereign, any foreign
eonntry. and therefure the asserllon that the
Catholics of the latter would fight for their
own ruler and ■gainst.tbe Pope, as a temporal
piincc, has never been testrel
But it' proha
bly Is ut(t in any fear <-f Mich an even;, al
nvc, unr patient too far gi.
though Iht Ipusitoli i» p-opcrly raised by lllia
) Vletne rise, of Which lU marek ia in dread
rs Morrison, becoming entranced, tbe
In some-myiicrious way hr. appears to m n
„ of hair IS submitted to her control The
nect the clalmid spiritual infallibility;
H lr
\.!iygoo,j» is Kivi-n through her, lipa by the
11nileh-d* wilb iliiaslcr lo the- temporal weif
JBalid, and t»k. n down by her Secretary, Toe
of Gcryiany, anil therefore be eielaluui, ’ I,
original
m*nuscript it sent to the Correspond
os coalesce, and get the right ko-d of a nu
the Ninth "
I
‘‘“w hen Medicines are ordered, tho raw is
id, he ci
submitted m Mrs Morrison's Medical itxid..
the proposition, and <______
banded to fight the occupant of the Vati
Her Medical lU m l'iisc vigelahlo, remedies!
In the course of nature- he mini soon hi
(wbicb they msgaell/--1 combined with a
lcssr-1 from the troubles by which ho is
M-tenlillc appUcatiou uf the magnetic healing
con pissed, and then It will ho seen if the
Itgc ..f Cardinals will !«■ interfered with in thechoicc of a successor. Germany will scarcely P Disguoaing disease by lock of hair, ifl <mi
seek to d " s o*alone; hut it Is ipiild possible (I, vo age and sex)
Urenedies sent l»y mail prepaid
*
that the Ernperor would M least rl-id onu ally,
and tb s' "i the pi rs-in of Victor Emmanuel.
I W.iy. K xm n s Jmrnul.
Mas*., No ft id (Vustminater Hi., II «
II
F I'.nokmwooIi speaks at Cbillle- the.
Mo., April <1 h. 7th amt Bib; Ollmuws, 1 >wi>,
Apr!) til h, 11'.n and |li b, Ml Pleasant, Iowa.
Only Onu Itolliir it Year.
April Id'h. M h and lfi.U; Gskalonss, Iowa,
That beautiful magszlne, Tint I .itti k 1
fAprll 17th and IHtb; Toledo.'lowa, April lb.by
1-kT, is sent free of postage to any peraou
•-’-iih and Jist. Mr. Underwood's next on..tr for O sb Doi.i-atc Any oue who will „ .
p n Club of Five subscribers, will have It
ytsgcments are at Oa.:co|a, lied *I yft and Hid
ney, Iowa; Linctiln, Neb i St. Joseph, Mo,.
P ii im i * .i -i i i , At. IT h iu v iiin o Ho i s *, Chicago,
and Paola and Columbus, Neb.
Ul.
. ri
Tire April number of the P
U
.

friends Hillside j,.
of iray faintly, who helievo in
such thing* ■ It was enabled to give a prelty
good teat to them at one time, and I would ) ke
that mot her-and tho dear ones at home would
know that I still live I know what Muir ideas
Wo would nek. nhi Father uf all life, that, are concerning the. other life, atnl perhaps it
connected with the beautiful philosophy uf wciubt please them if they could quietly read
Bpirttualism, there wotllit come that true har
that Kilr.t is happy; that she Is engaged in a
rnony and peace that would develop »!l me-li
work Ip*' i« making her more happy than if
umi an.l Investigator* to that plane on which she had lived In ibis life. It la pleasant to gaze
thtjtcould realize the nature uf that power upon nature, and I dn not know bow any per
which doth pervade alt thing* with love Wo, son rail he ao Infidel—how they cm deny the
know that la all agea and. a t. all limea IhaL, supreme power. When 1 came lo the spirit
power fatta-heb^ tho tamo, and that it is onlyv ual side and saw how beautiful everything
the peculiar conditions that surround Ihtmi was. 1 was perfectly charmed
1 shall never
earth's children that hath brought confuan>n forget how beautiful it seemed to me here as t
Ktnougtt them. Wo know, oh I Father, thou was borne along to my beautiful borne, and
art looking upon altthy children, and that thou soft anil beautiful strains of music fell upon
(toil know that in the end alt llicao agitating my cats, U seemed to mo as If it was Jjcsven
qucaUum will pats away, and thy children w ill, at once, and 1 felt as if 1 way a trllle ch’ Id
eotiAr up nut of the d*rhnl'«i inlo the marvel
When I awoke I seemed to fie In a strange
otia light uf thy glorious truth. We realize place, yet there were some there who knew
that the condition* which are ever coming to me, and noire one whispered! " You may re )
the people, arcTtbose which are heat adapted to turn and lull those that mount''tor you that jtoir
their real needs, and that each one should en
•till live " For • Pie days I lihgeieJfA^ifid
dcavor to draw the lraaooa from their daily the old borne, and tried to farjjfJjESSlIfwIlh
iiiik n o io h a i
life Ciperlencea that *hntl help them onward my preurnrc, hut when 1jMgnfrTcould not do
In the journey uf life. Mankind aru coming this, I passed lo my Hjbrfl libmc, aoJ It seemed Johns a I, is for sale at this l nice.
to know, mure and more, that departed spirits a lo rg ttm e before I c4uld give ;hcm tuch 1 Ju ri s (re N sz a h rtii by Paul and Judas l r
can and do return, amt by identifying lim n
one of the most intensely intircstiog books
selves to their fellow beings, prove Immortal
ity. They are inspiring you aa writers and . _ . tlsilpk my
. ev^r published It ha* been , read by thous
speakers to bring these facts to the world, and objection to reading what 1 say
I want her ands and universally comwgrr.led
Price
say unto humanity, we know and understand lo know that I live In a peaceable and, happy
that them ta a file beyond the grave, am! Und; yon would call It heaven, dear mother, ♦1 no. postage Id cents.
knowing this, we should prepare our spiiita could you see It. b Often' when the twilight
W* would refer our readers to tho adver
while on earth and in these material bodies, gathers round tho dear old home, my spirit Uaomenl of that sterling paper, the New
so that weTBay go out into ,lhe Spirit world coroes lo you, and would whisper words of
Vork Sun.
I*
ready for tho Vi'rrk that ia 'appointed for us love for all (he dear ones To ere -weto many
there.
$ 1 (tn i-oiito r e n o w n t r iu l a iilw erlp plana laid nut by me. but I have now a better
work lo do. Hay to all my friends In Saow- tla im o n e y e a r .
dcnvilln that I hope torbo able to give them
LVa n k k ii o r L io iit for sale al the office uf
As this is tho anniversary of my entrance many truths; that 1 hold thcru all In kind re
.Into BplrHdlfe, [ wanted to say a word to yon membrance, and my jirayef is that G id may this p a p er.___________________________If
and my friends, I have found much to do In grant that the light ul true ripiruuaiism may
the past year. 1 have been around many of shine in their hearts and bless their Uvea,
N
e w s p a p e r s .».t M a g a z in e s
my friends, especially those who are engaged
F o r s n lo gf t h o OfTtbo of t h i s P n p o r:
’ibojji tending to promote the h ap p ir-........ ‘
Itirm tiirc k Hint
I’onim uiilrallnn., Thriittglf' h’lttle I). Hutilnwin, of -1 -3 [Irami) n in e Street*
Fhlliiilclptila.

Ample time has elapsed to admll^nf the for
lieve the tuQarings of the poor
I have had
no cause to regret any U ljrU 1 mads In that
ceiohraled circular in regard to the pa
direction when I was on earth. I found that march's
succession A ' a diplomatic ilocuiucgl it
this prepared tho way for me to go to work at pal
has not met with the slightest success, hut
once, sad I have enjoyed real happiness ever ouisidu
i llli lal circles It hat made considers
since I came bore In these labors. [ am with
anil evoked much comment
Not
yun much, and am always glad when
io of 0
l*o
assist you in tho good work* that are before favorable
reap
you all the time. I don’t see how any one can sillon-for
coalition lo impure condition*
bo cither Idle or kndllterent in lllti suturing the Collegea of
Cardinals
with
ref
pec',
to
me
world where there are ao many opportunities
a successor lo Plo Nono. In former
of helping tboeo who are weak and erring 1 choiceaof
sort of veto power was posscrssd by
shall always he glad to work with you, and to little* of
the European Sovereigns on thoiclcc
bring to you all the power to1 dn good that [ soljic
lion made hy the Conclave, and it Is «ub»taii
can. Ucorgle Joins in lovo to all our frlenda
tially this lijtjit of vrt -ing, which tilsmarck
would revive, lint France, Hpatn ami Aus
tria arc disinclined to meJdte lu the business,
My friend Mr*. Sharp* may sometime^ think or |o give nny aid In the Dialler lo Germany.
Tho
old rutes which relate lo this question''
'h a t 1 have forgotten the many kind nesses of
have either become obsolete, or they are in
the past. I have not, and often with your cum
panton 1 come to you In your lonely hour*, applicable on account of Ihc bliaoge in the re
and we try to console you and drive away all lations which exist between the European
sadness and sorrow. 1 would not have you Governments and Ihu ll-dy Bee.
ever thick lhal'fr have gone away from earth
The German Chancellor argues that the pro
ao far that I can not come to you at any lithe, mulgation of the Infallibility dogma has ren
t want you to know that yuur husband is now dered necessary tho intervention for which ho
with mu In the circle at love, and that you contends.
lie malnlalna that any Catholic
shall never be forgotten by us. 1 recall with who accepia that doctrine in its fullest state
mingled feelings of pain and pleasure the Iwo car not Iso a good subject, and refers to tho
years spent under your hospitable roof, palu curtl.ct that prevails between tho civil and
in remembrance of the sudering, but pleasure ecclesiastical jurisdiction* In Germany, Italy,
fur the kindness and disinterested benevolence Switzerland^ Russia and Mexico. Toe cjrcuwhich yon and your companion extended to
although a diplomatic failure, bat fnaili
tnib 1 remember, loo, the pleasant circle* and
'~n^£bat,mmunicaliona that we received through
this medium and myself and other*. I recall
(now tho prophecies that were given through
_____
_ __ considered at
van, some of which have already been fulfilled. at.Ilhienl gravity Lo dyinand au authoritative
Frequently when 1 stepped upon the rostrum answer from the German Catholic lllthops,
subjects would be presented to me that 1 tw euly of whom united Izf a proleat ami de
would rebel agslnat, but then an inilucnce nied every material allegation - ‘ ' “
would take hold of me, and I waa *oon lost to
all external things, yet iny sensitive spirit often
aaflered. 1 knew that I was not a popular
speaker, and I *ulisted imicli both physically
Bishop; that
and mentally, but that ia Over now. I never tho power of h it 11-ill nets over the ttisnops it
knew what were the comfort* of a homo ffom absolute and nut lim ited; that lu principle tho
the lime my mother passed over til] I came to Pope haa" become the successor of each.par
your home, and tho remembrance of this ticular lllsbop; that he can, at his pleasure, and
alwaya attracts me to yon. The manuscript* at any moment, occupy the place formerly
that 1 left max he of intcreat to some.. Good held by the Bishop In relation to tho civil su
morning, Dr.TJhlld. I find you have been thoritlcs of the country; that the Bishops are
spared longer than I tor the earthly work. I his tools; and that, in relation to the civil
am much ime rested In tho great work that la government, they havo become the cfiUlals of
now going on, can see how much you have to a foreign, absolute and Infallible sovereign.
do.' We rejoice tn the evidence that Spiritual
Buck are Iba Episcopal denials. The Bishops,
lam la spreading broadcast over the world of however, admit that they, and all In the cc
humanity. 1 frequently stand on the rostrum cupancy of the Catholic Beca of the world; are
by your speakers, and am glad to .know .that ’subjected to the spiriinal jurisdiction of the
tho progressiva ideas are ao m uctr more pop Pope, a jurisdiction which, tney allege, la not
ular than they were in my da/,
nryw as it haa always been exercised.
v
,
—
y ■
' Although we in Ue Uolted Blatra are happi
MDU* MADISON, 0 SKOWOEKVIUJI, II1E5TKB
ly o ut of thl* quarrel, It, nevertheless, is no?1
destitute of interest on this lido of tho Atlan
CO., DA., TO 1119 MOTBkH.
tic. Here there is no predominant slain
When the’cry of war swept over our coun church, and It would appear that tho only
try, all the young men, as well as many of the trouble which would arise between the C itr
older ones, seem'd to rouse up and say, Wo Ilea and the rest of the citizens Is in rrgsrd
will defend the Union, end if called for will the education question, a subject wh‘- *- *
take part in tbia war. W ith such, feelings I will not now discus* Tiismarck refuse
entered the war, and now aa I look back to ogolxc, or, rather, to plice rcllanco-on, the'
the end 1 feel that It was right. I nJuice that distinction/ which tho Bi*bop»--draw -between
alavery was wiped away from our country, I the loyally that Catholic* owe to tho govern
trust, forever. Ax my dear father and mother ment* under which they Uve, and tho fealty'
and listers msy know more of what yottcall which they consider ia dne from them lo the
Spiritualism by and by, 1 would like to«*y a head of their church. The Catholics contend
few word* to them. I know my father is or* that they act on thv TnJo laid down by tho
---------------------* t peoplowho wl_Bavlor when he said, "Give unto Ctciar the
ect when his at ten- things that are CsetaFe^ and. unto God tho
thlqgs th at are God’s;" that if the Pope were
powerful enough, a* a temporal sovereign, to
seen half of it. Yet it would take a long time Invade say the United Bute*, they, the Caihcp
to tell you what 1 have seen I havo met some Be citizens of this country, would take np
comrade* who pasted on daring the war. Wo arm* aa vigorously against hlm-Sa they wonld
a rt attending school together, and are learn. against any army that m ight be sent hither by
Isg m uy-thlB gi that are useful and important the Queen of England or the Emperor
to p a ' 11 tee father la often Influenced to hold of Gcrtfiany.
There are,* those. Bis
-----the rest, who will not credit ibis
rplfltuxl philosophy. Qo ahead. I shall stand allegation.’ It-is o m which can never be prac
by yod and glvb jo u an. Idea whenever 1 can. tically tested, and hence, w* assume, there
I often come to mother, and I wish they could will never be unanimity of opinion ln tn e m ai
have a o'relo so that I) might comm un[«t6~K>. ler. And yet i t la, In reality, on th la jijp o them. Yira know wp cin dcr potter when we that leal case th a t Blxmarek’a circular ’’re.i*.
are with our friends. I hope to he able to "Believe implicitly tn the infallibility dogma,”
give you many thing* that will open jo u r eyas
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Those of our subscribers who are indubted
for this paper as well as those whose time ol
prepayment has nearly expired, will oblige ui
tfry inuf.'i.liy prompt remittances. Uuraeccs
allies for funds are very great. Thuae wbi
promptly respond to this call will put us under
renewed obligation* of gratitud-, and Inspire
us l<> renewed , ll >rU to make this eighteenth
volume of the JoliUNAL, which we havo lust
entered up™, superior to any of Its antece
dent*. Pleas-, si't promptly, friends, and do
yourselves nnd u» Iiislku We never knew a
tr ire .‘-fuH/u.ituit lo rcgAt doing to others as be
w -uhi IMt Jon,' l>y, under similar circumatatu
r y ^ /v
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Vustnrss Rotirrs:
Tim S n on Beit la.
If you arc sick nr looking for busiccis, the
Iwo column ad veil lac meat of It Kcnriedy A
Co., making known Ike merit* of The Huveu
Beals or Uoidon Vf under, as h remedy, will in
terrat you.
^ ^ ^
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HI AM' *r TIGkM,
mle Iron i^>., which appears on
snoGicr ps^e; it pr.imlucntly places before our
rcadiita, i^very useful invention. We know it
will interest atl our lady readers. AU those
wantlbg a paying line lots* should carefully
read t(io advertisement, which tell* Ihc whole
ito r y ^ llo r lhad wo can.
wSt trust the time will come when ovciy
in will use !> ihbina' Electric Biap, (made by
Cragln A Co., I'ntladclphia.) Its sale ta daily
Increasing, as Is nlwajs tbo caao with artlcks
of merit. Try it.
V o o 'l’fijfLl.%. n cuncenlratcd extract of
Man'draka, or May Apple, has long been rec
ognized by tbo best practitioners as a safe sub-,
atltutn for calomgl, w ithout producing ary of
its Irjarlous (fleets. This ia one eff the prin
cipal .ingredients of Wcat’a Vegetable Giver
Pills, recommended by all prominent physi
cians as the standard remedy for liver com
plaint, dyspeptlt, Indigestion, and sick head
ache. Try them. All druggists sell them.
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Wo have cultivated the Japanese Pew , the
. i«l aesann on a small scale, and we are conviboed they are a perfect success. Their yield
wa* enorruuus. For the table and for stock,
they are unturpaased fay any other. They
grow well on Ibln land and are bound 16 bo a
No. 1 f«rtih*»r.
A. J . Wh it *. Trustee, Bradley County.
A. E Bl u n t . P. M Cleveland, Tenn.
I have cultivated the Japanese Pea. the last
year and tala*<Vthem at the rate of *00 butbela
to th eatre. The hlbom ezcala buckwheat for
b e ta F. E. lUapwtcK, J . V., Bradley Conn»y•
, t

S i 05 cent* reunws trial subscrlptlorm one year.
Tins PaooBxaaivx L r c r ru o r Ch ic a o o bold*
a aeasloo* In Good Templar’* Hall, comer of
Washington and Desplolnl, its., every Bond*/
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ANOTUKlV Elll rioN MAY UKADY

DEATH

AND THE

AFTER-LIFE

Giving a plain and consistent account of 8( ^
cieiy and Beenes in tho Bummer-Lhud.
BoNrrreUaalor’* library I* wmsjiIc u ^v Ii Giiu Pir«
n'a'^sTL

D rn R . J .^ N e w t o n
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• For bbJp
■ijMiifAl PubUiMiij Uuuxc,

I'll tout Itu« at Oil. COSISUt’OLITA.N UUtgL.

SAN FUANX'ISOf, CAL

THE BEPORt ON 8PIRITUALI8M
LONUON DIALECTICAL SOCIETY,

UIKiaT IN AltT. .
Simcthing new. Farmers and gardeners
read this! Agents wanted.
These pea* have recently been brought to
this country from Japan and prove to bo the
flpeat krfowo Air table u»o or for *l«ck. -'T hey
grow In the form of a bush from, 3 to 5 feet
high and/do not require sticking. They yield
from onefqusrt to a gallon of poaa per bush
* — 'y—8 that will produce from 5 to 10
_. pea* wjlh circular* giving term* to
agents and full dirretidna aa to time and man
ner of planting will be sent, prepaid, to anv
one desiring lo act as agent, on receipt of 50
cent* The ared I Oder are fresh and gennioy,
lb la year’s production. Mow u the lime '
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m? dar'j'raUsrk, IrJhA^s'rsiMVortres,1’wTts I

r.m«treliee* in afi'i ths f-in u. Dm* dwlgi*. fir
*----the tegrsvtr Brrnd*ai«ar. of Dswurrt. T
■ vis *Un s*,b <tbrr in ta* OetUrwAl ot piaissv
i* *ruu3 boon Nor* »*>tn ostun.
FU LL PARTICULAR:! FREE.
0. FORD SCO , Pnbtlshsra,
. Ad*«.
111 Mptttos Btnet, Chlcsga, ‘
GSaStf-
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TTU* gninnw n-dsun from lb* Original Fist**, by
-1 ■p*rt*J arrant, m<-nt *1tblh* Pstiliiblug Commtlls*)
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H o w t o C o n t r o l tli o S p I r l tin il H orcai
In a late^artlcle 1 described a gentleman of
New England, whose psychological power
was so great U to cause a preacher In one case
tq break down in the pulpit, to draw a man
hl°ram
{ f it,!
and
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who had been spared the righteous Indignation
of an outraged community, and succeeded in
reaching the ark of safety and a free platform
where thoao who had met with a change of
heart according io the gospel of Moses, Wotldhull A Co., c uld speak freely as Iho spirit
gave them utterance. NusTflrtuo were certain
■•freelovc” doctrines held by lh> disciples of
Woodbull, on which thdir hoped of rt forming
the world by cultivating the animal potions,
and removing all obstacle, to the free enjoy
ment of "my afllallJV’ that were considered
dangerous by the unconverted, subversive of
tho Interest and happiness of soefety and at
war with every sentiment of chastity; virtue,
and ">»r.,uy.
morality. nHut
the '(faithful."
Iruo to tne
the
u t ute
naitniu., true
-> m al nature, and the bap-

ring the
" I t ia m
----- tendency, especially ihst of tbo "Punch
and Judy Family.”
With the skeptic and Christian portion of
the audience, the "exposure" was considered
complete,* which shamefully ex puses ibelr
ignorance af what they have poaaed Judgment

BLOOMFIELD. CAL.-J. It. Pressey wri
You are gaining the esteem of all who hava ___
respect. «r with to lie reAneetcd by others ror tbe
firm and noble stand you have taken In defense of
Spiritualism. The Journal it doing a good work.
All claeaea borrow ,H to read. They all like lie
«9»r> It liriaga with It * beam of ITxbt 'which
like a pall and give
gels
BOSTON. MASS,—
hare now lilted up a I
ton, where ! hope to c
anrl If potidlje lie of i

THE! C R O S S
T 1 1 E

S T E E I »L E ,

T H R IR I) R’llllN ASD SIC S I f I CAT! 0 N.

if the abode <

R y

H m lr to n T u t t lo

i RriIjrtoiThllfl
o4 Firm Ayc.
aid of airings and springs concealed abotjt the
stand, Uio c allu s of cotton and* spitting fire
making rapid progress.........
(touch-wood),Ahlt rope-iying feat, and several
our Western friends are so deeply-cn
other tllghtuf-hshd tricks, most of which are to-know
gaged In this harmonious cause, sod my prayer ii
to be found and explained in a pamphlet cillod that
T h e F is h e r m e n ’s
they may long he permitted to enjoy these
"Everybody Friend) or the Universal Hand
RI...I—
r derive much pleasure foau readg your Jo ur na l . 1
book."
nay it Uve to proclaim
these gl.
1 and t
I noticed tome present that would havo
sidered it an unpardonable sin to have attend
ITHACA, N. Y.—Jr le 8 Davit
ed a "poppet show," had it not been they con
first copy of your Jou
,
_
sidered It a G h rijitn duty to attend tbo fun
subscription, arrived last night, and I have
with much satisfaction. It Is lost tbe pat
uuoU?8 fr0m I',° ° 8 I'*k 1 M laje,oU - w111 Uon,through the enchanting galvanised doc- era) and aaslit in t& ry ln g ths corpse of
me. Makeit bolter than ever, triend Jon.
„ v
ii... n
1, Tjtneof "soclal freedom," and behold thuro was "Devil-born delusion," Spiritualism.
Da. BABBtTT, N. V Dear Brother. v r „present
rfBB| “"him
him who
In tho
the holv
who is
is first
first In
holy trinity.”
trinity,
There wore those present, however, who the priests and Bible 'writers; «bow tho |nc_
have been most Intensely Interested Id
’even John M., whese surname Is Spear * Now considered it sn Insult against whatthey knew -----y and ridiculousness of such dogmas .Tbo
CIO on the "Plan of Salvation” ta excellent,
be who w u first In this work being moved by to be true of Spiritualism, and hava prevailed article
family In the country would read the R«thooe touching upon ViUI Magnetism and the the spirit, stUoh up before tho congregation, on me to reply to the same. I havo deferred
PlAIPUI. OAL*«.
wonderful CDjiterles of mind In Iti power over (of 20) anddipako u hereafter recorded by the to doiog until some time lo April, on account
Crtbcr nulCcra of InScrMt cus
of murder, bigamy.
matter end over disease. I hive nil faith in tertoe, wbkito i.'n a m e ii Btansburv, and lie- of
other business that is pressing. It remains >
llav
.era containing tbo
v«* baodvora.l, I
your philosophy, for I have actual experience hold the aatho w u printed in the B ashkii o r to be
M o th e r ^ E v c ,> r b { j > - F r lc o
In 1
if Christians w illiurn out as'liber
enough to know 1 am not mistake!?., There LioUt ODthb 2:t l of the first month, anil In the ally loteen
ir
last,
If
i*'rt on rtmclpt of pricts
at have them;
a fret defense of BplrituaUsm, as they
have been many Instance! in which I con year of grace 75, of which I make tb it ex- did to see
what Is It
AgtujU wicud, lo whom ii :la>lvo Urritcrj will bo
It exposed, which costs them a quar
trolled Individuals to a remarkable extent
Wilie for p*rtlcal4T«.
ter of a dollar each. Unless 1 am greatly
Rr.ui
We have not Urn oblluarlea you
wheD tb£y would not have (ho least Idea ol
mistaken
they
wiU
not.
T hat we sympathize with Victoria
land. Yon can readily see bow much
the fact, le a n , as it were,j make a perfect
PROCTER BROS., Publithext,
A
few
evenings
sthce^while
tested
at
my
C. Woodbull in her persecutions, trials and*
vo lost by not having beet) a constant readstand
with
my
pen
in
hand,
preparing
a
reply
Capo
Ann
Advertlaer
Office,
Imprisonments,
and
her
Iste
seven
illness,
and
__—
r ____ __ doubly stro n g
iu Jo ur na l . Those obituaries may, pos
the above, no other person in the house but
such occasions. I can euro myself of head trust the’ may soon be restored to her usual to
Ol o uc k nt k h , Ma m .
sibly, be recorded la tbe Bible when revised two
my own family, and they all retired for '
ache, rheumatism or almost any other disease.
-thousand years hence.
night except my wife who lay fast asleep
I havo never tried my healThg powers very farther pursue her agltattve work, ______
lounge, about six feet from where I
much over others, although I have thought I u we do, th sl In the future tho will be clsuod Iho
writing,—Judge of my surprise on hearing
with tbo most eminent nfo rm b rt and benefac
ought to devote my whole time to it.”
plain and unmistakable raps on the top of the it K. Bill, editor of the illoomlngloo
True enough my frieod. You have evident tors of mankind.
"Mrs. Lois Walsbrooker w u thflr Introduced, stand on which I was writing, when suddenly started for a drive across Ihe river to
ly magnetic and spiritual powers, and shonld
the movement of my hand wot arrested, and Philippa, for Ibe purpose of learning m c of the
use it in this blessed cause.* The fact that and proceeded lo deliver on» qf her ab’ -* then
it w u controlled and moved In a lingular fossils In that vicinity. We examined
you feel to strong and positive in the pretence specchcs on the sdclal question.”
Mr P. bad collected, which consist of the
manner.
I u t iu a passive attitude all ibis
Now laying u td e any further attem pt at —
of the tick, thow i that tho good tp lriu are
or that part above (he Jaw, of an animal’s
time, and wondering If It might nut bo caused tooth i,measuring
charging you for the benefit of the suOerlng. cleat style, and coming down to plain English, by
?!, by 3',, Inches; a bone belong
some unconscious action of tho nerves, ing to a jplal, measuring
who w en the in u tc r spirits of this "freo
31 Inches In circumfer
when
tho
stand
moved
away
from
mo
abont
love
convention!”
Dr.
(doctor
of
wljat!)
ence,
and
a piece of Jaw bone, from which the
. -------------------------------------New England
tooth came, measuring 17 Inches Aa near aa WV.
gentlemen, first named. I havo received bis Coonley although not obe of the first, is a zeal
regularly appeared, scut nsv kr
It, and my hand only
could calculate, tbo Jaw bone, when whole, was
answer incog, with rcferenco to how he gets ous worker to tho Woodbull abomination against
__ __________ j o n i v lo ail who will trail It, sod
It, and that lying passively upon Its top about &feet long. We followed Mr. P. to the
lastly contains wow rraliOB than any f n r | i nuhllthis psychologies! power, and, how bo wlclda movement: Mrs.'Walsbrooker it also a promi
with pen closed within it.
Unwilling place where a portion of these apnclmfna came
lloo to the .itntted Suit* W. rlrs slcasiu li-siln.
11, and before forwarding ,11 to Ohio, I will nent advocate of the Woodbull doctrino. to
from, and saw the remaining plrcci of a hone - jo Albania, thinning Truig <3muaoa—wona twice Iho
be Without a witness to this phenom
John M., If, pjrhapt, most conspicuous'In this
quote a portion of it:
price
ot
thv
pspnr
and
tho paper a whole year, prepaid.
ihirb
he
dug
up,
which
measured
feel
without
oko my wife from her slamber
Joint,
" I nhver felt or called for ihe altTof spirits congress of reformers, u he Is the best known, enon, l/aw
‘ it, which destroyed existing conSWINDLERS hi
as to understood, only invoking the tld of the
MUJ/BEIIRT GROVE. ILI__ _ Mendendhall
thing, power, divine estecce which Is within
writes,—in this remote corner of earth's ItihaM___________
,
w
h
a
t____
g distinct from lntellli
mind,
to conclude! W u Prof. Collier present with vanta we r,i Spiritualists or advocates of the pro
philosophy of life, arc quite limited.In
hooks, strings, and triggers, moving tho gressive
—-mber. J. Ii. Mendrnbali, of Eastern Indiana,
r w u It u the
------- being hotlced among the ploneen of this
. able debater and Ireturet, recently visited our
the will upon this inntte power.1
dilapidated "shake-rag" village, and delivered to
" I f you a rt strong mentally and physically msllgnant scourge of the lU:h century).
IU citizens four very forcible and Interesting leeAmong the converts to freeloveism who namenon—rest "It It the work of the Devil!
and a strong desire comet to j o i , don’t (top
turns on the catiscjof Spiritualism, being subjected
who have recently come to the surface, 1 no or, may it not havo been tho work of soma d
ffi'uU A &n ra*f ubl/suVn u a
tice with tome surprise and no little regret, in parted friend In spirit life, seeking to msko his to address bis bearers at the school house, not be
ing permitted ta speak at either church. At the
her presence felt or known!
WoodAuU «f- OaJUn'i Wttkty of Fob. l-llb, a
with a will.snip I Grasp faith and your hair If
close of one lecture, a Campbell He preacher, better
Last summer my attention w u called
necessary. Cry In ooul I will, 1 w i l l , I letter from Kiv. J. O. Barrett, of Wisconsin, trailing
known under the title "Prat, gambler," rote to
vine
that
w
u
growing
in
front
of
his feet, and raid, "There will be a meeting toW ILLlli Jump from your, chair I Stride Originally a Uolvertalitt Clergyman and afterneighbor's house which had almost covered ----- i f night tt the Christian (Jhprch. All come,
your rooml Admit nothing to your brain only warda a Bplrltaal lecturer, expressing the
will tell yon what I know shout Spiritualism,
I will, I w i l l , I WILMII Tho more terrible warmest sympathy for Mrs. Woodbull, com
. 0., i
know,” Wo went—yes, we
„
___________________________
the straggle the more complete the victory. mencing by calling ber bis "dear friend," and of It
,— to
helped
------------1stattho(tod-house, to hear
houso and formed a beautlfui wreath abont —
Your face will blush and vein* swell until you
this noted (g) display himself, of what be knew of
two foot in diameter, which w u a natural
m luiva with aubatantlal
think of bursting blood-vessels, bnt keep it
Spiritualism, and did not know; but here I pause.
rioalty to all who saw it.
op! KU1 doubt dead, dead! Don’t let the will in tho form of money," and looks for
What *ko said of Spiritualism consisted only In
•nakey, inert dovlt creep in anywhere to d you ward to the time when aho will be crowned
abusive slang. Tbe church not being willing to
concede Mr, M. tbe privilege
reply, in hit
are m u te r of_tbe ailaaUon. * • • Even if with the "martrya.”
Doe* Mr. Barrett understand th s Woodbull
second lecture bo ably reviewed hla sermon.
you are not a ready conversationalist, will and
psychology will make you u much greater teachings? Let me refresh his memory ss
TEUTONS, ILL.
a. FfW. Calkins writes.—
than Chetierfleld, a t he w u greater than a well u all others who take sides 1a this move
----------------------------Spiritualists
for all years.
country booby. Cultivate faith in your innate ment whether for or against, “docial-frocdom
and bare done a large and successful business '
>r In
•elf, and you will grow and aourish like a means freedom in the social relations u well
Mi* way of Clairvoyant 1'hyalcloi, and have
bundreds of eases, demonstrated beyond a dou
green bay tree. I ohall be glad to toawer any forthe demon u for the angel. 1 repeat, the
hot w reath______________ ____
... do
j . a.11.41.1.. ...... 1_ #--.... .1.
sexual pauion ia the voice of God in Ibe tool."
that If a man die be shall lire again; alao tba. _
question, or
[uldltlg, designing, intelligence, It
rinsn Is not dead because the old school doctors
vetopmentpj this gran if power and godlike For a full statement of the social-freedom
ect and beantlfnlln symmetry. I will not nave given him up, bur by placing himself In a con
creed, u 'g iv e n in Mrs. W oodhull't speeches
sclance---It lt»of God! Yoort,
I itcoo."
dition, he call be cured hy spirit [lower, and It uiay
vital Ilf
There Is gTcal meaning In these stirring and writings, read "Moaea-Woodbulllsm In a stop here lo sermonize upon the moral or leu
be sold of him as one of old, "I waa not dead but
It it too vile to be reproduced in It teaches; eufflco.Il to add,
words. Mighty passions and struggles of the N at Shell.
sleepcth," and I think that 1 can safely say that all A O E N T N W A N T E D t o S E L L
this article.
"Nature h u made nothing to h u e, but esn
that hare tested my powers as a medium, although
These srr.tom e of the statements of Mrs. Bead some instruction to the wisest man."
Th* Polulml, / ’ersnnol, amt'Property
they may not be convinced of the truth of Spirit
0 . W. T e n n a n t .
rocks, that Is Indestructible, and bouses where Woodhull’t Caching which It Is well to keep
ualism, nave In no ctsn fell disposed to slur or rid
before the people thsl they may be kept post
New MUford. Penn.
icule my calling. The publishers of the Will
murder h u been committed are generally
ed what kind of religion “ free lover' incul
County Atfaslolhe business directory of lIRi town,
PTATS8.
OR^A
Of THE
saturated with this aura of the struggling - 1
o ir-T o i x s i r llm that iplrits very e%sHy-<ome back and cates; what kind of doctrine or theory Mrs.
__a PK R SB H V K T _____ _____
Woodbull
and
her
entbusiutlc
disciples
are
manlfeat themaelve* by'ili aid.N bus produc
THicriiii.Ufi r* JUvip(R, LU H lY«i|i]«Ui
moving heaven and earth to inculcate When
S Z L nrW !
*------*■'*
tng what *-------frequently
" ----pass
ia as haunted houses.
Legal and OonriitnUonal Knowledge
representing all
^ c o p ty . Those who
•e
n
tla
l
to
E
very
C
ltlsr
n
.
>n.
.
.
.
Incog, above, says he m
____ _______
never invokes
the aid 1 call "freo-love” an abomination, I speak Q u ir e s from %
hi
lesledtnlytpower* sa a medium, ae/Terma, addreM C. B. BEA CH A. -----CO.
of spirits. Be certainly h u a very strong advisedly and with confidence that all peo
-------- -- ----who cry devil, humbug, etc. Not
vlTc
irit within his own breast, bill he should not ple who regard decency and p u titj will
contented with what we could do for,the cause, we C ik sL, Chicago, ni.
0 EltMANTOWN,—Ellitia Simpson writc«.-l engaged Mrs. Mattie II. i’arry to deliver a course ot
presume that disembodied spirits have noth
~’Uh you success for the bold sUnd you have
--- '------- 1— '.places to the county, - —* “
ing to do in his greatest achievements. In
tsken to expose crime sod deception.
------ ----- - _er subjects, she awaki
another letter be admits that be "always feels
thought
and
gained
many
fr!
the invisible cower when nniot." and W . nn
WORCESTER, MASA—E. R. Fuller writes —
M—’* — v— * ould get along without the
circulation of a paper dlaseminat- JoimeAL.
P o s t O ffic e A d d re s s .
or sluggishness, Jasl the negative condition log and practical!zing fornication and adul
IIOIDK (JITT, IDAHO. —I). Htcon writes.
that spirits can control best,-and after getting tery,—a paper, the very title of which is Ilkel 111) J o u rn al for the position It takes -la
are constantly reminding our readers of
control can arouse to a tempest of power and enough to crimson the cheek of every virtuous
the prime necessity of giving ihelr P .'d . ad
_ passion la seme cases. A powerful ptycholodress when writing us, still, not > day puses
is gsrs a certain lady medium of Brooklyn.
that we do noj receive vsltltblo letter*—In
week evening, and lectnrlngSundaT*, t
some coses urgent—with no’eddreu, and fre
T h o B o o o n d V o lu m o o f th o
"lease give notice In yourpsper that my. address
quently not even the name signed. Wo t|£W
changed to Stonecut.Tubs Co., Cal.
by a spiritual Influence, who told her to go
havo k considerable number of each letter*,
ahead and he would Ax him. The spirit then
CAM!’ VERDE, ARIZONA T .-Jo hu Davis
seemed to gsze through her eyes for a few I can give Mr. Barrett and ail other lecturers
rites —I do not denounce Spiritualism as a hum the writer* of which are probably. Impatiently
of
b
it
stripe
notice,
they
are
not
wanted
in
this
bug became I do not underetand it, ' '
- moments when all of a sadden 'th e psycholo
awaiting the fulfillment of their orders, ' •
Ightened on the sut>]r<* Aa there er
gist rushed out of the room Into the street. locality.
Comesannd with the Dee. 0074) No. and Is eeisrgw] to
n of known atyllty and Integrity belie
When asked why be ran ofl to suddenly he \ * The Holy Trinity Is supposed to be raodo
“ ------This No. oonlalha lbs opening chanter of
8 1 . GO p a y s l o r t h i s p a p e r o n e y e a r ,
admitted that In one m tcu o more he hlmaelf uVof -John M , Victoria and Moses. 1; it there muat be eome truth In It.
--------------Story " BOOKLET WfUKLB-
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Is no other Paper Lite It in the World!

would have been entirely Overwhelmed, and
that be w u forced to a strong action tfi u v e

'Incog,’’ who in a former letter admit*
many discordant and c luh in g etemants in his
strong generous character, h u Just written me
the following note.
"My Dear Doctor.—I ’m a true follower of
your beautiful fallh. Glory to God I I think
i ’ll get out of the woods y e t Yours for the
"good-time coming” u truly u there ia a Ged,
wail j to
10 be
bfe glorified,
vloriflnd.”
and a world
It Is my purpose to establish a monthly
"Journal of Life," devoted to the iUualrallon
of thee* wonder fal law* tot being
sufficient number of share, have been «ub-

hoped that other lesdingspirits will not take
bflcbte for being left o u t
D. A. E d d y .
Cleveland, Ohio.

A n o th e r “ E xpose o f B plrU uallgm ."

person by the name of W. J. Obappclle,
__ juocbd to this community by "thaw -bills,''
that he would appear In the Town Qsll on .a.
certain evening for the pnrpoee of* "E xposing
Bplrllualism,”—“ admission only 25 cents."
1 will quote from the "bill,'’ to wit:
"Prof. Collier,' w boae.recent exposure In
Philadelphia, Pa., of the so-called ’Katie King
Mystery.’ wherein he proved to the entire
satisfaction of an audience composed of lead
of cure u rd the method of wieldin g the .
ing cilixenx and the entire prees of the city,
life forces Which consulate the r m lty r f,
that Modern BplritualUm, or at loast.'the phase,
a re not set forth by -the popular Hci-.ib Jour Materialization, was a gigantic and glaring
nals of the d a n though Dr. Holbrook's bleoe of imposition, will gtvo a full amf" satis
"Herald of H eeH jr h u Bravely admitted ar
factory explanation of the wonderful, and to
ticles on tho atlbj*ct
Bom s-of the ablest many,unaccountable manifests'Iona, consisting
writers In the land have promised the use of of rapplngi, table moving, spirit bands, voices,
thelr pm for this Work. Any one w ishing to and materialised bodies, precisely ss they ore
take one or more aborts in It can write for In produced by the wooderfnl-EJdy Family of
formation to E. D. Ba b b i t t , D. M., 233 E u t Vermont, and the original Fox Girls.”
«
23rd 8 L, New York.
"Believers la these strange and mysterious
manifestations, os well os skeptics, and those
credulous people earnestly In search of light,
should n ot t fail
______________
to witness the Professor's won•’ ' le powers.’-'
Bowers"
' /
derful medlumistlc
"A s far ss practicable, I have met\aU these
J. O. DUMTT I LXTTXB TO MRS WOODBULL—
actions and demands, and labored assiduous'
ly to keep faith-Vlth my patrons. In fact, my
HKMABKS A»D CSIT1CIPMS 9T OpB CLEVE
presant entertainment, while it Is highly mor
LAND c o u v u f j n d k n t v
al, Is (ufflctently amusing and Instructive alike
And It came to p a u In thejrear of grace 74, ‘---------------* old, and that portion devoted to
experiments
’----- ‘-'os
as shall aficclually
“
bout the loiter p u t of the tenth month that I c h scientific--------demonstrate the utter emptiness of BplrituaUsm
will be looked upon by all who value truth,
believe tho Divine word which' teaches that
_ _ __________ . .
of whistling an
lag to keep np their courage. And Urn
and t h s ___ ____ ____ ______ _______ ____
pete when the multitude wen
of Caristlan man and women
aether, numbering ell. to(d nearly a score,. co-operation,
more.or leu, that they w en called to order by everywhere."
“ exposure" came efi, and-1 wltnemed
lb* Presiding Elder, e oertaln doctor whoee ear- theThe
same. There was a large attendance, the
- -— Is Ooonley, congratulating the faithful orthodox
portion of the oommunlty being

K

flREEN CASTLE, M O -Prof. D. C. Beymonr
writeei—I know Ihe J o i;h r a L le making weekly
vlalte to the four cornere ot'tkq earth, carrying
___ of good cheer to many a client___ —...
rind but little Spiritualism lo tbla state, yet or
thodoxy le below par, and all tbe rood people
.need ts educating Into our grand aubllmu philoso
phyBAN FRANCISCO, CAL -Jo e l Oyrns writes ly kcowtedge of Spiritualism, la not based upon
hat Ur. Child or K. D. Owen baa heard, felt, or
ten; but upon what I know through my otrn
—‘OSes, consequently U all the world should cry
fraud or delusion, 1 stund upou tbo rock "1
know," May all good splrila aid you In your
endeavors lo disseminate ihe truth, le ibe heartfelf wish of a constant reader.
8T. ’FRANCIBVILLE.iLL
-1 would like you to tell ms
ki i’p it shut. It is a csbln door, with .
p iron cytch and lockymul It comes open from
three to six times through l\e dsv *»a
: night, without any tar or wind, or Raman be-

t o n o w t r i a l s u b s c r i b e r s , and we pre-pay
the postage after the first of January.
JUBT rU B L IB H B D .

TllUE SPIRITUALISM.

iho

A ROOK BARRY ONE SHOULD HiVB

itHwjs tdsntirtJaunilv* DraEframl of
prlncl^ietor
T K U E B flK IT fA M N M ,
BTRIl’i’ED t»F ILLEGITIMATE APFENDA0E8
Ail who wish to (ally hniersunt lba
PHIL*: I1ARMONIAI. JPIIIHOMOPIIV
sale, wboiestl. h£d uia
M A N G A N ’H

BOOK & STATIONARY 8T0RE.

No. 41 H oqlh Klathth NS-, P h ila d e lp h ia .
post psld, OBreceipt of price.

TEA AGENTS WANTED XVBRYWJIXRE.-Tl>a

BT. JAMES, MO.—Alexander Dwell

beads ol Horaraerland Whispers,
r a a — 1- rv™ --jot, Porrtgn
____ __
Nous, misting to
flam. Poetry
Family n r*
m 1 U ...... lies, miMdtlly Us|g<
tldn. Back snmhert can bo sappl
••J farther notice.
’ ' I I r.H! - : -I,
'T
H iB
T fH Y J o“ y Blj
a
THE
MX6TERV
■tom vrith lA » _________ .. __
’ - f t “ (trWwto Drood, to cloth........................
Those who am now rsbsrrlberstortbe'paperamnu
UUad to ths book on rsoolpt of the dlfibrsoce la sabsatpMsessngw" slouats

w i i T yrm

T. P. JAMES, BraUJoboro'. Vt
vltoKM

A jy iu e e m e n t f o r t h e Y o u n g
BLAKEMAN'S

200 Poetical Biddles,
Nsw a n d tasksBtrrrs. •
T h e bent t h in g
t h e h in d OutOnly M centq Boat posbpi^ld. by aoU. on receipt of

ROST WELLS, 4! Vasey sL, NVY. F. O. JjnU R .
lorea< to me, slaadlng-ao I do, upon tbe shore of
t mystic river over which I must soon p u s to
— “ other shore." The (acta presented call for
Ibe serious end candid attention of all desirous of
- solution of this momentous problem. You have
sken the right side of tbe free-lova question,
'btch should commend your paper to all purs-

_ In aupport of truth and rig h t______ .
m of swindling mediums. I like the bold
----‘--* ’1, - . ------ *
In opposition to w£al you con........... .
-Jg. 1 am glad to saa you manlfeat
to much sympathy forth# unfortunately organised
vetrwhe__I ___________________________
rhleh you deal with all “lemt,"-Mpeclally “ Wood-lullism."’ .1 llfcn Bro. Jones, because I think be
It laboring for the elevation of hie fellow men.
There are but few proteeaed Spiritualists in this
part tbe country, but I think the agitation of
'he subject much greater then ever before. I
hare been an advocate of I t -----phy for twenty-three years.

tit

EPILEPSY
No. 1 CUrss OMSon Eyas,....... ..........., \ .......... M 1»
KSdttas,............' ........... 1 M
Sight toWrskMyst,....... I N
____
Partial Parolyvla of OpUcfNarra.....! 00
^ 5
«
Na t CuntNsunlgla,Baadachs, Tooth, Pains.....I DO
No. T RaeuvM Ttpwworms to few pban,.............I 00
No. g Coma Saeitoal Wsokssm, WSok Organs,......I 00

X o te l,
* J*Ol
PAUL,
—
Fare, (I per day. This boast Is:
, TC|OWER A WprDXH.

j

___

eovary to IS yarns’ prsedoa.
R. J . FARWKLL, lost C(/krk ML, Chlerajrj

ir ~
APRIL 10, 1875
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TO TH E READER.
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P A N Y ,

.

liln i; I r o n , A Ciln«Hli,K I r o n ,
n ICitlllaitcr I r o n , u < r lii) |ii n ^ I ru n
* a m i it l-'litCIii k I n ,n .

ALL COMBINED IN ONE.
»:»»:•& i i m : i n t i i
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t ut
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Wr L.«v» exp* nd«?d Urgf Him* •»f mmiry rfuiititf
thr poM year It* inftturit'kt tlih btielttraa Wu air
in»w f«4CJi!Ahii>i? Mir k*hwI* lo m* it him 11audit* trr
»ry L#r u* at a |*r»illt ’hat wr ristn h duubt whrrfiyrm Would !*•• Willing !•» lake «a >per n ’lit fair
j...»r imuiry, wrrr y.*uli» luali It out «m tfood o*
t urlty UV. arr plwlni; Ibv U’nlliir), >-d RivIfiR
full fuliliol of Ih* aalr •<(thr 11%»i»,%
»*»
tlo si

\d t jq la c r o n x
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P r o n o u n c in g

Handbook

WOLDS OFTEN MISPRONOUNCED,
IdH *.f

\\

m

1*1.1.

19 M.tilrti choirr «*f I'rw
w umpIwIIon In ailo w n t.

By Kuhtril jmilr <|p,l~ l.nottt'i J. r.iniptirlL
P rn ss C o m m e n t ,,

TrriiiN.

. r n iL ii

Active,

R e liab le M en ,

Laborious Task of Ironing
Comes Often,

Tries raireufs
t** r » *<v .r,..i-

Special

MIUC A , I i. ItOklINM ON,

In d u cem en ts.

BealiDR Psycbometnc & Basmess Medimn.
CoMMut A d a u b Hr., A flm Ava., Ch i c a g o .

KH. ^KOBIHHON, ^wklJe^Ddw fTKrU coclTW^nrjj
VYr ih* Uol i<iili||*h our •• *./(dr-.H.i
asw.*
think nu ll v rournr ilrlrllDrnt.d to Ih* inn *i*M«*f Ua*<VarA«« roiwt perfectly, and praderthw the proper rwmody Yet, aa tbe meet *p*e-xty caro the eeaential abpartirA t «*• hold of Ihchwain-aI. Vrnu
Utter practice laTo aend alwe wfth a V<A of £alr, a
Wn will furni-li hy mail l»|*in applp atlun Vow brief flatemcnt of the aex, in.ifodlny iTOpknu, and
the kc.^tk of lima Iha^pailvtit haa hoot, afeg; when »b#
h iif iiirii hr thin to Ju.lic*’ aa to ■tn lbri tbr lui*i
rranMy for rrad^aUnff tbe diaeoao, and parmacanUy
bra* will pay you or not
c-ariM all corahla caaca
Of nrraclf ^ba cialint no k&cnrladxe of the heallu art,
Kcnitinlii f, w. fumlah laaiplt-s i •inpk-tr with
bat wban her eotrlt-pnldoa are broaabt rapport with
Fluting amt t.'rkfnpin< attarliinrnt* and Ha>«* ■a alrk poraou, th/onib Lcr modiQnuir.Ip. they novae/ail
to fftva Immodiata and perraanent relief, la curabth ta “
hoards, order Hook, • iivulara. A . for *
tbjonfh U»a poctriw and ku*—"^- ----. —
da praacxlplkm la atet by malL
ayptem and In nature. Thia
whit ii!* .'iii cvolt Ind (bin the retail prhe Ur
oatemaj app^taiLja., ti^Urald
do this no that wu. r,. w» have no iRen* y *-»i a'.liahcd you can order a •ample without additional • -

\*
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FAMILY

'! ikmj if«»nit»g <ii,.

ili.

NMMI Iflpj%€8j

L;i'.l(‘>l T a 'k s o f llir lluu'.i-liold.

HAS NKYKII HAH AN K n lW I.
--------------- ,

The Iroai i iimplittc w ih ehoh o of I lultug or
Crlmplritf atta* hmrnln *,vlla ut retell for onl*
..r wnh hoih alt ubwtni- ompletcf f..»
►. .>* .Ti*--1 etc, you *ft t an Iron that Gil perform
i lie (fork of

\ s\H»OTHIN(1 IRON,
A lit I (T IM . IKO N,

A lt,\M » l l ! 0 \ ,

A C rE X T

\JNITE1) STATES.

*
Fltfun v. Hrjirr»i ntw llir t•**!• wfcn n .*-• «i f**t puH-Iuni: Iir i!|ii<iilhg
11 i» thr nin>t <omtiihlii mill
I*-»ii luAih1. :<4an mg tlilo M I iim* (ivrluf&wiim • in th» *-»m*
t!- ' **1■ i ;i •* •i■■i•**
ii■
i•iV 1'i -1. •i" '.'is i*"i i...... .•i •- "I. i i. mi • . hi , ...
i..l4. It
f - In.. 11■ . i. ■ I ■ |,r . ||,
» I, ■!,
■-I - '• I >1■i i. ■ l-Jr . i • . •. * ..... , much.
Wi>rli I* *1un** Thr tii'rl of Hu* lr«m I'*'!!*.? funi.'l lurni* • |{Im•• IIt. hr?K/*- Ml>Hit .»! il,i- Irmi,
Whlcli«lwft In U4» tolatiora itM'ir tml dufN b»t fiktl£ilc th« np^fMlnr ^ llulinj mi r*»Tj»i- !«• mark .-tiG- In Bmp*
*- ll Irotl »n#hlr* mil niki p> g?M— In nutlluL i *n tbr IlliKl • tp* rim. . il i hills— Jiiutnlr}limit* * ' '*
"*'*

\ l l.lftlN i; MAt'IIINK,
!•••I ••|n,r—
t»«i t.. ii
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SELLS

\

I RON
I* fully i|*ptt.» i,iii*| My tin I.hIiv * u ' Ik-m IIi

KLUTlXii
__

M a k e M oney.

il lid I of »h<? Imu, u»vt! for
iliu Ktn niaudnl puknc
WMch ^ i i l a l c l !"
H,“ n •n3f n*rr‘"* ‘IKp •• I" hi' Irnnril. Anil ih<- Wrirrlng ni*l«*riaf 1«*n un(*m<-h
*«i
cmiilo ii •Jiitfli'iU)’* Irunliiij V»«huui inn-dint; II For |«nr*ncr. mM.ImiM.- rtiin^ b*v.' « lmrr.iw
b*Hi! belwi-*Tl them whril It mint hr I(*v4- jJni fur fk-imn. He ir., anil Him lUiul- m «iH i i’eiflu atul IIuft1^4

'V V W

IN' T IM E
-—

B E F O R E Tl
THE

J T

THE

CHEAPER AT $20
' , SIN

li*Ul In urlinliog llutioj tliroiigh IIi»*m' t r.ii.k
Mai Iliflea lilt’ l.i hrIII H *IW|t)« lul-lf lit l*o I Ut and
ItIatil'll I" 111*1 li.iMoTi "1 HilUt 111*11V foil I" r« a* It
th<fiIx*| t**m of lloi ii.riHgjti.itm, \Mn-n- >* m Klut
iL -*illi "iir lri.ii if tin faloo i- rod gal Inf. d •of
liNi-ntl) full to li io Ii tin le.lluiM *.f |l». i .rrmg*tMHUrllic Iron ran t i
mo t lightlv, iiml Will
Mm the rtuti-* witli-.iil tlii-dighlo«t Injury I-•*11.*•-

CRANK MACHINE GAN DO
Is All T a k e n

SERVED.
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a

F L U T IX

0

o r

c a n in x c i

au'd all idhor rl

* of Vh*t mg llmt tln»

C rank ■M achine , Can N ot Do.

PlRitrc I RrprtnotiU fhr Iron when mi'il

x ito x i

By ■Imply mtAcliimtllie dilachabl* fmniKAfed plate*, which/*i1»m In art InUtnL It 14 then rraily fnr Anting nr
rrlo|ilni; In runtivoLiii «ltli «rorrui;aM lnt« tfu.iril, whlrh /( furrihlis'>l allh «idi Imu Jim «nuipUtem will
he tern tn what 11 will do. nperalloi* a* U i]n*»Xti ihi? only truo p/hiclplc., via: lltONlNIl n* a efujwr Itnlah for
nil • Lurched fabric* Thia U the only principle «ifftatkwc machlue that ha* hrrn pnWnU'd that will |.ru|iv|ly Irun
Unto*, and make them rofr.*p..Q,| In Siil-h with the body of (lie artfrlr* hrl»j{ Irutarl.
f

T h e W ork It W ill D o w h ic h N o O th e r P r in c ip le o f
F lu te r h a s Ever Y e t P e r fo r m e d .

”
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IK > 0 1 sr C O M P A N Y ,
•
BOX 900 ’PITTSBURGH, PA.

r t» u ft«lt In i»h»t ptpvr r°" mw 1U« ulnrtlHaciiU

IWP - ----- —
' I ----rll

CO.

vein iro L' ttinn Hits- , p»*ln_ fi4|*lne-», Mlli<-ot
.»ny It- ivy i-uthu ut tbr -t-** f »* i* n» ■. •ary I ^
L’lanlP^ a new biirim a* ,*o n iirio« rutli•
Wr huVv made tbl* IkiATS - Apccdltorc* Dtireclvi a.
Wo fiiintnh III* .•Hid*. • umplvte ku .*!«■*, and mp.
pl\ nil m ce-'iify printed m.itter, ,«uiU a* Order
-t.
IhMika, lOrraliirf, UeporU fy CaOVAltlDg
t
mplo^rs.
Mil lip for their cmjilovera.Gud
LAIH

Znrtoa JooaasLi-rnrtbe beeadl a my msnAs.uS
tbe world, I desire to make Utts brief aUteaecL
I hire beet almost entirely bald for Stout elj ysaia,
ilad triad almost mrrihlng **■— - - '
■aeiided, and tnaly ballered ti
"LuVmuwrrtkiamoath
------tbe healing medium, 1M .
last resort—iir. rather, to tUeaie my wifa
^Mra K. Immedutelt^r^tod^fw ma^ I did nMgaj
SeaSr
use dlwtadTsaS
was snrounsad, beeiaM It was tha Lst spyllratiod that
bad bees foil uitm tbs scalp.-lt causing ■smarting aw
saUon. I MlbraedUM naa of tug myaratloa aboat
thnw Ri.ir.tha, when I could asa the hair staining In spots
aU orer^ my^ hesd.^ u d I now hare ms ^rerr ocmfortsMa
^ l^ * * b i ^ ,ay, mnwltog1tnsf*tt' 5^onI«ountably
strange, sir... aU. And bars 1st uw suts. that act owfcg
aU lbs rm1r.ee 1 physicians I had consulUd bad glsu
ae y onconngement, but, os the m ingy, bad loQ aa
that I eeser would gel a Bead o'
■—
-ubstuiti— ""

I i*lloki Im: which a
MAX CAN* N O T ^ F A IL , TO

AuU m IL whi.lly.... II. o»o lurrll*.

MA KE

iajiicM

Man »acnl irlli but live Iruil, |ii'r day lic I, UK.', Ins inure lourniy Hum many oilier, who inrc ■ ca|>lut u| 0.000 Inrcliil In oullnary butlue,i. Metides ttiu risk o( losing tlift capital Is great. In
Oils business a null could not, In a business way,
lose a hundred dollars were he to try, ns tbe goods
selling so rapidly and coating so Utile WlU

C ash .

There Is no chance to lose, but crery chance to
gain. And recollect that in taking, hold of this
business you- ale engaged In Belling a legitimate
lino of manufactured goods. T « i are getting con
trol of the fala bj4no of the

FA8TE8T 8ELLIN6 ARTICLES

Ever Offered to the Public.

MO NE%
V.

IV, <enll liin iu lr d itlM lils iu/in <mr .1merits
both In this country soothe l in.ii!..-, -hoMfing
soles fr.u^ViJti lit 1,uns) per day. but Mint one
cun ,lu l» not alwsysHtuiigM lo i.c a • rltirluu for
Others, thcrejorc. liy iir.lqring a famph- you eau
see II, try It, end by exhibiting it to your friends
knou just asInst you can do yourself, whb h I- s',
ways tbc iiK.it satisfactory. Mb,o’uritluir, gK.
A A i/K .

-

post

*

,

«w ca;
CO l’X T Y ,
A M ) S TA IK,

F u ll

and
'

.---------- Mrs. A. H. Bobiases, «--------------sad Ut Assess CfhiCMO. Ill, lacJoatng IJVOO. *
1. R o b i n s o n '

•m

Tobaooo

DOWN*

liv o r O tic rod t o tlic F u l illc .

B r in g

G o o d I lo a d o f I l a l r R e
s t o r e d b 'y a S p i r i t P r e
s c rip tio n .

>
u

AND DESIRABLE IRON

A lw a y s

a

u

hitfUtr

PEBFBOT SYSTEM

Tlir Mo.ft Complete

p*

lu'.d.crfi.o'uur Irt.r. Hi.
In.a when) ltc»n b«
»llT».ll dori'n.. I'.riun* wlrtlo*
./rt.r/'.honld
fur a earnpia, aa It la luipo»»ltdc U>form a correct Idea of the vlron front nor adwrtlarmenu In cone you abould
fall to Uke bold of the bualucaa alter ecmliot; fat earnpie, you can aoll Uta Iron for nidfe than It coat you, which
wo will allow you to do.
.[
*
'
Hrod for aample* and term*. Uur terra* are jba beat aver offered cman article that ael|a m rapidly.
Wo aro Inserting column advrrtlaeMent/ in a number of principal paperwfbroUKhout tho coutilry, and our
. ycMwla are aelltni ao ratddly wo arouuw KlvlQg rtiUHt’OLUaiN advcrtlf«iurntarln Aral claaa napara tbrouflboat
"thla country and the ^nada* fur the beueflt of thoae who have engaged In tho baalnee* aa wrlgae thoau who may
hervailor take hold of It. Wo And all that la Decenary la to let the public, know there la »uch **u article In eilat*
rnce. and Ita own bteilla, and low Price wllf veil It everywhere • UV«rv placing Territory vefy faat «od civlng
tboummda em^IoymeaMu rurtijahlng thl* eonfpkt* and u*rrul article In reach of every family. Recollect wa aend
^ fv« goariBlr* uic^Hfrou'to be fully «<|ual to tho aample. which atateraent wa place on the head of every ord?r
•I’lmae preaerve tlila paper for fklurc referenre, and If you are not In a poaltlon Co lake hold of Uta buaineaa
vn.uaeir4you may bavV'aomc friend yoa would like to toe make oomo money, to whom yon could ahow It. *

I I 0 31 E IK O N

lo ;»i. aentlcL; to Ihe publh the II
OJo-tin:', Kiiltltnu. Ffnting nud UrlniptoK Iron.
dors *it In thr fullest confidence, l*clinvoig that Ita
merit - wII! rcromii" nd it to et*-rjr ope- Ii i* #ott> ii op wilh tb* foli undcrittandli . i* 'u »bn la
nciided in an i«rtt* !e of Ita kind, tod will l»r r uiu^
a/*»•«•
Iron in ail that it • nrnid for it, d-<iiiir
GloMlnir, Kulllluu, Huiln, md « iloipio. In . hot
to tnaiitttr than ha* Inehattalmd (>, the if- of
oilier
prw.Mroua, W# can i ifrlf Mjrwur
Iron ii the* hnr»t linl'hi l In Iftr market at .mi.

A trial viHI n;i1bfy Nil-niun| nki jUlnll llul thl-V»

tu n v im .', t .i
^ Fill’ll ll
Impart* a fluOh in ««fh <nt*\ which Oirrr-puud* «*^»J> with Ifio body of the article* Mn *
Good, S tr a d t. K n rr cr llr Men,
tiKro«t»- Ii will fiiilr mv deplhof rnille, from or.r quarter of an loch |w Ihrre feet or more, and Hie whole*
front,whiclwla now dune, ofa inorolittf wrapper.
Su^lrwj
..nil tu li.imlli- "iir I.Uainvu
TtllHt>- Il will flute a pnlf aatue a* a rum« -Hint!». Il will flute between band*.
KVitiaTH- Il will flute double ruffle*,.
Kimi—It will flute alpaf a or wnaJted |{oo*la a* nr'aily aa linen, and ret cvrfjr llote. All f.irt Inif or nittltiff la .1. 1.111 '•wthn'ia »f tlx* oiiiUrjr. itro v.t7 lli.tr.il,
DHicIi mure «u tli.u -.i.. uwu'ltl !YlUui,ubl> cx{i«tt
..it mi drti.-tu III.,1. Mil.
r^j.idly a. tbl, Irun.
r"tt-It wiTfrann one or mot/ rib* for cord* or braid/.
.
Wo li.ur- lu.Ily a-_','Jils fl|ij..,inU,l whu »rll ,» niiliv
----1- It will form one <*c titora date* ntvuoil bdrltimi; lahle coter*. window, rurlalnn, eh
i the edco. and In any tlfmrilon. and by ihle you ta« •««*
L-e*on
you areenabii-d.
are enabled, «itli
with thii
tbl* Iron, to do up
an* atrle.
•**!«*
go**)* of any kind and In any
Our Irott la handaornely poliahed .whlcb prevctlta -HcklnK’
Thla enable* any family lo do thrlr own ornamental Ironlitfr. and dn It better than they ----- — ........ r
15 TO 23 IRONS PER DAY..
to ffel II donu at a laundry, therefore eating ealratagant price* which tfary hav^breti obliged to pay. At Me cli
«•!»•». what family can aflord «« do wltLout It r IKm.'t fall to aw thl* Iron Seluro>urchaBlijj: ally other. Tbei
ha* been flnlahnl to plcaae, and wo&der at the beauty, utility and chrajine** of tbo
IN ORDINARY CANVASSING.
HOME O L038IN G , 8MOOTH1NO, HLTFLINO. FLUTING AND CRIM PINO IRO n I

:

Ktrtafur

•'•!><

IMM.I.AKS

£ & & & TERRITORY
n / iS T

h im
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IKON.

ft
.in |li.- uiitv Irtit |>fItii’lplr. ii/ Irun
inif .»* it prt»|i« r tlnUlt fi«r .ill •tuilnil f.tlin**, »*l
will i|t» oil | Li-1i-i Ilf KltJling ltd I AJlUctiol ill out

Would In * y

ORDER YOUR

CrlnjiE, Flntini
^
SAMPLES

\«

W
jf

BAM* AND KUKKLINH IRON

W ill S a v e T im e u u .l

m

only »
wlii.h estremrly l.>w pt -c
pU-. 4 il wlthltl ttl- i- *• h ..f every family
Mrdrr a rumple.
kilo* lb.*| him will l*r
tiij;bl> vl.-Mi'tl With it, aa it haa only to be •* • n
ait'd tiled to be thumuKhlf ippi*- rated. Ther* I*
notbsug hke It made

EVERY ONE WHO

'T H A T IIS E S

t liiM iT X i;

a

Mra. Koanraon alto. Ibnmflh
- cj*Mk, tho dtooaaa of any ona who
wl. call* optic her at hat
mtaldencA. The facility with whlf.
ihlfo iba tt'Lrltj amlraUiAA
bar accompUab tbe aame,- If done'
3ce'%a well when the appUcation la hy letter, aa whtr- ,fc-e ™
pailent la pnamL Mar
lifia ora very rema/kable,
T»V..-p; ' 5
••*■»’ v: ,1
& 1£28S%
D* 1.3,1r.Ml letters,
. _________
Uu spptlcatloe u
l ' h " Hereafter, all cttaiHy appUeaUcma.
ply, mm oeilaln on, dottw, hi lUfrsf ii#
_________
.
.
gin ae (stead
ri.virm* on, on. If urlney U rauolrsd. It a u t be by
letter. srcumiaWod srtUi the estutl foe: asd .tn s store
suied, meet Be strictly eoapUri'wUb, or no noUM will

to

t v- r*:,
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The safest way to send money Is by Fost-Ullico
Order, Bank Draft,
by Express, which- does
away with any fear of lo»«, as either can he traced
or-dnp!lcatciL

tit

Don't forget Die name and address.
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H O M E IR O N C O .
Office iunl Enctory, Evan- 8 t, between
4tli suiil Cth street^,
p iT T a n u iifm , p a .
/
P. 0. Box 900.

one bad q3ache will tell you that this antidote la *yda
horn gentian root. It Is falsa OenUan root Is no nae•a.
.... —
a., „ ,, lojartoua lo
“ IsiU gel---gp Ihasyulam______ , __________
tl was before Imbibing the bantering da
oua wead. Ilia a remedy pressstadby

TESTIM O N IALS.
In. I. >. Robloioi'i Tobarto Anlldou.
One tun of Mra A. H. Hohtnaon's Tobacco AattdoSa
cored me from lbs sse of tobacco, and I heartily raeoaerneod H to any ami all Mo dealru to be w ad. Thank
ysaia
loaaaao Manama
y m ^ O o ^ b o i’ of^Mra*” "JT* ItiSuS'^T'Tobscra
Anlidota bas MuctoaUy dseuoyad my appeUU or damn
Datin O'Hama.
I bast seed tobacco between foaguen aad arisen
rears. About two met the sines, I procured • bog of
fan. A. H. Itoblnaoe'a Tobacco Antfcou. It hae cured
-------a n —. — —"*-*raationUa sag Hass aod*e ysursi One box o
U * M i tae crrr-1 i
1to banker tag te ll.
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m id Uu* Hi>trlt-Worl«l.
Mourning; and Fuue?hl».
TUX KMPLOVUHMTi) OP Pl'IKITK
Mr. Peebles lecture* *l Grow'* O p en 11*11.
hire attracted ltrge end enlbutiMtlc audien
ce*. to liiVen to hi) burning word) of eloquence.
Indeed.* It seemed. like old lime), to witness
n c h * largo assemblage of Sptritualiata. Af
ter reading, ■loglng, and an luvocllon, (be
speaker annoonced the text —
“ And God ihall^wipe away all tear* from
their eyes; and there snail be no more death."
Ilev i n t
It li no more certain that the term creation
moat give place to evotutloo, than that the word
death must be superseded by birth—birth
into the better land. Life and death are bat
link) In the cad lea* chain of being—inualcal
ripples upon the measureless ocean of exist. As eflycls- do not exceed their causes,—
streams'-<1*0 higher t.’i*n their rountalus. and
“ nothings" become “somethings;" so conscious
souls do not develop up out of -nnconeclous
matter, Prom the isolated leaser, the greater
doc* not ultimate. Souls, or atomic soulgerma arc pre existent and partided portion!
oftQod—the Infinite Over-Soul! Parent* give
tbo condition* for the Incarnation. And ac
cordlngly tliii life 1) a temporary hotel where
in tuorlaia tarry a little season for radiomental experiences. Earthly fnratture Is not
transforshli) to Immortality. A supersoundancc of this world's goods provos a moral
millstone In the future stale of existence.
E tch Individual should live In tho physical
organism long as passible for observation and
experience, ripening through, toll and tufler
' ing.
unm an being* die not because of Adam's
sin, or .Tonsb'* gourd ; but because their bodies
mortal, and It Is an Inexorable law that all
physically organized being* must In their lime,
and turn bocome disorganized, As the butter
fly’* folded wing In Its rudim entary stale, may
be traced under the shell of the chrysalis, so
the whole future resnrrectiohal body la
wrapped np within, permeating the material
form And death, so-called I* the release, (ho
separation of the physical end spiritual bod
ies. That Is, as the physical birth of the In
fant it death to its placenta envelope, so birth
Into spirit life la death to the physical casket,
and at the process Is natural and beautiful.
It Involves no dltorgan'/itlon of the spiritual
body. Clairvoyants should bo careful not to
mistake the vapory cloud-Ilke aural atmov
pbero urouud and aoove the dying and tbo al
ready dead, for the splritilsl body, per to, in a
condition of fragmentary chaos, about to as
sume shape and- conscious nets Both analogy
end tbe testimony of eplrll* are agalnit Inis
notion. The soul at tho divine magnet holds
tbe spiritual body to Itself In s continuous
organized unity. Disorganization*and disin
tegrations pertain to tbo mortal, rather than
spiritual bodies, or spiritual beings. Study
nature.
In spring time the bird weaving a nest in
the garden evergreen, depoeits her eggs. As
the embryo bird develupa—expands, it be
comes uneasy and restless. Tne shell Is too
small and the confined bird struggle* for re
lease. Tno batching it the dying—death and
disintegration to Ute shell—but birth and free
dom to the bird.
'The groans, throe* and spasms only index the
struggling* of the spiritual man to. hurst away
from- the mortal vesture.
“ O h .ilh at 1 had
strength to hold a pen," said tbe eminent Wm.
Hunter in bis last uourt, “ 1 would write how
eesy, how delightful It lx to die." '
Thpso WHO navo lived puro, truthful and
charitable live*, do n o t' loecr their conscious
ness even ror-atbomonl during the transition.
They pass from a shaded and darkened room
of csrtn, to a brilliant Illuminated mansion of
tne Father.
- t u b ounyw* iHT.ttrr u i mk o bt a i .
negative relational forces blend, ___
there Is deposited the ■soul-germ—tbe <fu
ture man, Nature tjkcs no retrogressive step#.
If the bud 1* blasted and violently lorn from
ibam aletnal tree of life, the crime la manifest.
Designed abortion* are murdertl Fnyslclsnx
are often abettors In Ute crim inality o ffu iticldo, and many parents will meet -tnelr mur
dered onlldrcu in tbe land of compensative
J a j\uloeophienlly speaking,
'
TUBUS SUE «9 IDIOTS.
The so-called ldollo “ blind Tom” excels in
music, and net many rational conceptions of
n gni and wrong. Visiting the) “New YorkMate Asylum for Idiots," nt Syracuse, tbo
speaker saw mose origin*u> called Idiom, read,
write and^blTe pronlom*,—saw thmr gymnastio oxoroiscs, and beard tbem atng. T o tbe
spiritual vision utere are no idiprn. Tno Opdatom—tbe divine aoul germ, centered la the
brain, owing to som j derangement, or malfor
mation of tue norvo-oigin..-. itiou is unable to
make normal manlfcsnitons. Tno Idiotic—
—tne weak minded of ear in, enter the Bpirllworid aa infante, commencing tbe upward
m arca in knowledge and wisdom. Death, la
one s u p np oigndr, udsring beam feciiiuea to
all grade* anu classes of humanity. And
spirit life i* an active life; a social life; a re
tributive Ufa; a constructive llfeen d a progree-

>.KZW,\

has been to often described, that I mutt
out repeat It here, It WM only s moment
or \wo, till an object appeared si the ap
Sectarian churchmen entertain the most
erturt, that resembled a masa of sea foam.
.Boon It became more distinct and proved to
— ................ Smith, Baptist clergyman of
be a gati sy-liko handkerchief, which wm waved
New York, published his doubu lb these
to and fro towardi me several times. It re
words, ••Death ^htlte every fiber of my being,
minded mo of the Bcilpture saying of .olden
■savor of life unto life”—the ------------ —
1 do nut even see through ‘a glass darkly. 1 of the-Apocalypse.
tim et, " I t wm while as no fuller could whiten
haVe hi os tn C briit; but tbe future -lookifdark
Presently
SMI’LOYMkM-r IN lilt AVXX
id I will not disguise fbo fact."
A rack ATI-KAUXtl.
corresponds
to
soul
desires.
The
future
1*
When Sirs. Harriet Beecher Stowe b/ried,
little iDdlstinctat first, but it grew more and
several years since, lhA form of a procuring largely the counterpart of This world only. more distinct at every reappearance. 1 called
More
real
and
substantial
poets
court
tho
son, tbe wrote thus, "\V ho shall ro ll/u s the
over the names of a number of deceased rcls
tftme away from the door of thejj£>iilohrer" muaea there; astronomere measure unseen tires, and 1 got Invariably a negative response.
ilancts. reformers continue tbelr self-tacriflcThere it lies, cold, hard
E r^rthe stone
ag work. An Intelligent spirit recently said But soon the feature* of a dear friend, whom
f silence—since lh&-#u£1inmig of the world,
onf earth I loved very much, came vividly be
hero It ha* branq-tfoTears have melted it, no through hie medium, “ Theodore 1‘aTVer ha*
my mind's eyo, accompanied by a strange
iraycra pierccYll Nothing about the doo.pi of drifted again onto the rostrum, and twice a fore
magnetic thrill, or shudder, tlist can bo knowu
Jckth It, so dreadful at this dead Indexible Week you may tee tho fair maidens stffi gal and appreciated fully by the medlumistic
Wlcecte-' Could there be after the passage of lant twain* of Bpring Garden winding their only.
tbo .river, odo backward signal—one Iqst way to hla beautiful home and garden, 111 too
Before
leaving the acance room. Dr. 8 was
euburba, where, amid thejfiower*. be descant*
wtord, tbe heart would" bo appeased "
controlled by Owasao, and said, “ You know
A late Now Y'ork O W n tr ha* Ibi*
"Al- to them. In hi* eloquent"way, on lifo and the that squaw T” "1 guesa ao," 1 Mid, "but am not
no*l every one bn* al least one lock of hair attribute* of the human Soul, and also upantol* right sura. Who w m It Owasao?"
canh-expcriehccs."
:ul from IJjo heailof one now dwelling in that
” i i • me no tell. You find out. Bhe think
T hat good practical man, J. J. Glover, ol
silent land wbenco copio no messages no let
lots of you. Bhe come agin. Thia first tame
ters, no tokens ol any kind to tell of love or .lasaachurtetl*, returning and manifesting, the came to 'lertallt;
You come agin to
of remembrance.'' This 1* tho tu tu s of the said tbl* of the Bplrit- w o r l d <*
“ I am at present domiciled with my excel morrow night, and she 'terlallze better still,
Christian world. If not “ without hope and
d volt will know her."
^
without God la the world," they ate certainly lent friend, Abraham Lincoln, In tho beautiful
"But," I said, “ I am going away to New
The place contains
without any knowledge of a future conscious city of Bpring Garden.
Haven
tomorrow
and
can't
be here again, ao
existence; and may well sing with the Chris between sixty and seventy thousand inhabl- 1 wish you would tell me, that
1 might be.ture
majority of whom are engaged In litertian poet, Dr. Watts;
who
the
w
m
.'V
artistic j>uranlla. It might vlo with
Lhl.mo nolkeiron leave city tom orrow ,
11 Tho living know that they mutt die,
ancient Athens for the wealth of mind whichno go New Haven to m orrow.“
■Bat all the dead forgotten He.
it concentrated within Us pnolncts." * * •
tut I expect to speak there next Sunday,"
Their uitinory and Ibolr tenge are gone,
“ Theredorc ferker Inhabits a Tills in the tubAlike unknow ingand unknown.”
u rh iy r tl)0 city (Spring Garden) not largo, but
No," you not leave city this week. You
Though orthodox tocology will do in a BSaiilltul; * * * and every day troops ukj-, __ i come agin as well a* noj. and iquaw aay
measure to live by. it “ will not do to dlo by." happy sptrita-go out there to hear him dis ■ho do better next time. Bhe like you first
It fall* Ih tho dying hour. It remember* the course upon some subject, or to u k him to rate. Humph."
biblical passage, perhaps, in tbo third He elucidate some question, or to bear from him
Bo Owasao wayrigbi, I did not go to New
cleslastes: “ T hat which befalloth,tbe ions of aomo of the cipvricnoea of hie earth life. He Haven
the iftxi week, and went to Dr.
man, befalleth tho bcaita. They have all one stands out upon bit vine-clad balcony, with Blade'* till
to anutber eeance on the next evening,
breath, ao that a man h tth no pre eminence uncovered hoad, add dlscoonee there a* he- and sure enough there wm my lutie friend
sver did here, and yot you would know It
above a besai; all go unto one place." A young
from tbe spirit side of life, (all fanned and
a*
tbe
plain
F
arter
of
td
u
r
Muelo
Hall."
lady of the Episcopal Church In.Baltimore ex
Dr. A. IV Hooker said through Mr*. C o u n t glad to meet me there.
ifmed, " I 'll never love tXSd any more, 1
When thefaoe Oral approached the aperture
.«
•
ver will, for he has taken away my dear of Bo*ton:—
‘ 1 d eu v once anppoaed that In the other ahe held her left arm acroe* her face to thleld
papa." And when they put the ice around
' cr eyes from the light. Dr. Blade asked If
the corpse, ihe shrieked, “ Don't, o b ' don’t world 1 should meet with thing* a* natural a*
lie light *fa* too slritng, and Owasao rapped,
— Ice on my papa. You'll freeze him; you’ll here, I never once supposed there would be
'No, very emphatically. Bo In a few mo
iz eh lm '" Such wild exclamation* reveal house* and builders of booses; that there menta 1 saw tho face forming back from the
rotild bo tree* and flower* and fruit, and
Ignorance, as well at the weakness and
and then It approached gradually,
wickedness of pulpit teachings. Wisely setd ground to which theae things wert to grow; aperture
that there would be tuntnlne and (bade, and and come clear through and within a
Bocratce, “ The body la not tho man "
all the dill :reut varieties in taature, only in an few feet of my own face and- eyes,
disappeared,
KOt'RNINO AND MARUtAOB,
..
Intcnser anJ more giurifled acute; but to it stood a moment aod then
but only for a moment, and then reappeared,
In this age of sham and frivolous ex'terfialilies,
"Among other important thing*, sec that still stronger, when Dr, 3 brushed away the
require enormous outfits. When the daughter
curtain altogether, and tbeie, “ without a v*tl
of the famous ring politician, W. M. Tweed, you Mj c p yourself free from all moral disease , between,” I saw,
»
New York, was married, tbe robe, veil, Isccs, don’t do'anything that you will be ashamed or
‘ diamonds cost # 10.1*10. The magnificence ‘n the other life. Dun’t shame the Christ prinunparalleled, too present* amounting
. j|(Ae of your own tout*, for If you do you will my little friend from tho (p u ll world, u real
ovej #700,000, Mr. Tweed la now tullering pay tho penalty there. Mvo aa honest, a* “i ever aim was In Jhc form.
Following thia was a dark seance In which
tbe extreme penalty of the law I Funerals are moral, aa clean a life here a* U is possible far
nearly a# extravagant aa weddings. An eld- you to, If you with to etesp j these Hwedcn- the spirits talked audible and touch you sen
gant ccllln with silver plating, to hold a putrid,, borgiaa bells of the other hie. Bwodcnborg, sibly.
Tneae two seances are described in the fol
catl-ofl snell, coals from #.V)0 to fl,0u0. It It. I think. had It right when he spoke of tbe hells
of
tho
future
life.
They
are
there,
aod
the
lowing lines, that may- Interest the reader
a useless expense. And uteu tbo rich mou
poor unfortuhaUsare writhing In them." ,
in my proeo description
Frankie C. 1‘artrldge, writing from hls
n ertHiT*.
a n io u t w
white; the’Dlgger Indians of CAl/foral* plt»- spirit-home—I’araUa»i»—w bis parent* xayt:—
ashes on their head* and facet; “ Bplritlife is real; scene* Corresponding to
those of earth; mountains, valleys olothed tn
living verdure, lakes, rivora, grains, Butts,
(lowers, and all that give to life a charm, are
found. Hero are seen halls Of education Why should they be with gloom aod sorrow
(Staple* of Inspiration, whore philosopher*
“plaid,”
-------, rlack plumes—blackness of darkFor 'I w m our lot to spend this eve with Dr.
____ When Bnlrlluallsla put on mourning,
Blade.
and conduct funerals In this manner, they
____
Free to all* It tho welcome Axtended lie It a chosen vcrfel of tbe gods
should close w ith tbe hymn
to everyboe who enters the social homes and
rove our feved one* sleep not 'oeath the
"Hark from the Tombs a doleful sound."
gardens of Paredasia. * • * My studies
clods,
A -would see no mourning vestures worn, nor thus far have been practical leatont of obser But that they truly live M in the days of yore;
*- roll of lire, and.
*Ql1 thought;—yea,
hear sad sepulchred-toned voices muttering vation. tiplril* in difiertnt sphere* of uae, In
morel
over the crumbling forms of our loved. It vite me to travel with them u> tnelr field* of
should be considered a pleasant duty to con labor, and thua 1 gain knowledge and wt»- But how wondrous strango this power to.
sign dust to Its dust- Tne funeral train should -■-im.”
mortals given I
Bpirituallsm demonstrating a future con
ofi toward the cemetery In a lively manTo bring to us s«*ln^J)ur' fien d s from their
Lat
I,sl tbo
tho stood* gallop if the day is cold scious existence, and giving us a revised geog
<i oiled heaven.
____
and stormy.
-ormy. A band of m
music
i— well
-----------------becomes raphy ot the heavenly tpnerea,—to thoae who Yet, as sure as the gods do rale above,
accept its divine pnnciplos, and live calm,
tne tout* maren up tne love-lands or immor
Tnrougb him thoy come and plight to us anew
beautifm,
practical
lives—
‘there
is
no
death.'1
tality!
toelr
love.
.
in Tiiaxrmrr-LSND
Year* lndfiephst, it w m my lot. to know
W ON L> 1-lltS O K T I I K K A S T .
are green meadows; deep, mossy banks; clear
poor,.dear soul, bent down with suflerlng,
meaaderiog streams; t u t s of diamond beauty;
a
and
with
Jwoo
-------- * -------------schools and lyceumH;
And, mayhiyv hcr sorrow w m to vMt\
That Into the river Blyx, herself the cast.
nr. T. B. TaTt-OH, M. D.
Yet found “ the boatman" of that stream
h.rdby.
But why a*y, "W onders of the E u t? ” since Who piled the frail barque to yonder shore
earth, cherish deep aha holy symi
humanity. Love never forgets. In yw w piu- - there are wonders East and Weal, North -and
without e xigb,
log-time and the gray of evening, down golden- " uth. True, w ere are .
Although he might have wished, u does her
tldod river* sail those ministering spirits Of
friend, .
*
WONDERS nVBitXWtWBB
God ito catch the inoease of eadh sout-telt
That her tao Ufe had found a dlflerent end.
the BpIrllual realm now-days. Bui those I
prayer. They come to imprest add Inspire.
Their magnetisms are baptisms, thhlr words write a u ju i are such as have come under my But having paid the debt that all of us must
own observation, and that the reader* or the
th« iplrit-echoe*,of eternal life.
'
p*y.
JWc shall know and love each otoeK there. Ju l'b n a l may enjoy a “ feasfof fat things,” 1 Now aha pat*
Memory lx the recording angel. Glorious will will relate some of my wonderful experience* A nd In tnoes
be the meeting of the loved In heayeh, and In Hew York and .Breton.
spheres
grand the about, “ O death, where la thy
Having made a pleasant visit or a month or Bhe know* naught o(^sorrow, grief, or tear*.
•ting! O grave, where la thy victory*” ■
SO with my friends to New York City, 1 bad
Bsantlful juu> glorious are those nomes of a good opportunity to tee and test a number Bo to me she came last night In J>e*°taous
form •
mutual love embowered In rote*; those palaces ut wo celebrated mediums of Ootham; among
of art tinged with elec^ria light; those heavens team I must name, first aad foremost, that And smiled a happy smile, m tho’ no (to n s
Had ever swept that beanwonx coast
of scientists, brotherhoods of philanthropists, Strang* and wonder fully endowed mortal
Froth which aae comes, a pare and holy ghost.
gad congresses of angels—all adding to the
. pa. ItKNlIT StiADB.
beatific glories of Ufa in the republic* of Im
I celled to see him one evening, and bad a* And then again, within those proclntu,
mortality.
bright,
Tha cup raved, selfish and corrupt go at death materialization seance. Here 1 mat Judge Joan
Jadas-Uh* to their "own p la c e —the lower Doan, of Germantown, Pa. He Bad Just en I lew this eve a still more beauteous sight.
joyed n marvel out-manifestation, as, for ex
It w m my little friend—full formed, and glad
ample,^ m to g on both side* of tae elate
To meet meonoa again; for this lx what the
B T S lU O n
o Dialns In the winter-land—the dlakkt-ephnrea
qf Immortality. A ad yet, Ood Is good. An
while be held the sUto upon one end, upon
gels minister to the lowest, and “ upward all n il knee; and toon fall formed materialistIght and happy' soul, both pore an d good,
tatngs lend." ProgreM over there U both pos Won, etc. But I most not speak of tne.txpeentranced-, it waa a beaa tso u scene,
sible and oertaln. In this and the future state -ftocoe of otoera, bat rather of my own.
well 1 asked my eocl—whs* theae things
of existanoe, salvation is f ,-process—a to hi
Da taking my seat at the table.
memory go w ith ns Into the future ttnte of r i

r

1T9- s:

When back the answer came from \>n( the
viewless air
“ My friend. I surely am alive, and in this
world so fair.
The love* that truly In your world had birth,
And borne M tropblot from your field* of earth.

Fear not tbo hour of death, 'tlabntlAegkteway
Into this bright world of eVerlMllng day "
Thco came In voice most loud and. stern
Tbe name of one, the world and tin could never
From hie groat purpose, to blow aloud
Tho gospel trump—and warn tbeSawllsh aad
tile proud.
1
I t w m the namo of Dow, tbe great and mighty
preacher,
Who ne'er waa charged with crime like those
of Mr. lleecher. But, from place, to pVce be went a* with a
flaming torch.
Assuring all great sinners "there arc hells, that
really szorch."
To me he said, “ My brother, I ’pi glad to meet
you here,
And have this privilege, and this one thing to
you declare.
And tn this I m ult suure you 1 take a little
pride."
"W hai's that*'' 1 said. “ I am your spirit
guide!"
1
Br after many word* of kindness and of love
From those two denizen* of the bright World
aoove,'
They said to me—most lovingly—“ good
night I
My brotner, press ever forward In your
might,"
Bo, if 1 were a poet, ahd understood their art.
I'd line to print this story, to enter tne sad of
heart.
But M I'm not, and can not be, I've only said
1 spsmt^a ple a sy t 4va at too hones of Dr.
Having closed my sngaguasntIn New York
City, 1 wens on down to tbe A on Iversify of
inn Free Lccilure Association, at NoW Htven,
and toeuce oh to too "Huh." ^ b e d nut been
in the city a great while Ull 1 w m Invited to a
seance at tou stately . residence of Mr. John
Hardy, wbmM wife it a very fine medium for
toe maieriaUzaliun of hand* mat are connected
with »u intelligence back of them, and tokt
intelligence la uot
nor any other mortal. Here a large number
ut first cl*** t o u were given to dillvrcni paw
tie*, and to tne arnuug toe rest,
A baud appeared al the aperture, a n / we all
Mked aruund, "1* it fur mer" “ 1* It for mef"
Wnen we came to the ilgnt one, the band
wuuld *tr;ko un the cabinet tnree times, ur;
inako three motion*. Too aecuud one that ap
peared wa* for me. Tne alphabet was called
aud a* In otner Instance*, the usrneslowly spelt
out. For me toe letters, ii-o-w-a r-d, were
given. That was too name of my spirit friend
trial 1 MW at Dr. Blade's. Nearly eyeiy one
picaebl got a uni. Among iqo number pres
ent w m Ilev. somebody. Wiggings, 1 believe,
woo clandestinely.• bad slipped to, and a hand
appeared for aim, and spelled out the name
Mary, but ne was to dull or near sighted that
he could not make any aenae out of tne spirit,
nor tne spirit out of him.
Mrs Hardy is a unarming medium and a
moat agreeable lady. Hoe nas sdbmHted to
toe must absolute aad crucial test condition*
tnat couu} bo tmaginsd. 1 and my friend Mr.
Morse, and indeed all tne others lor that mat
ter, examined toe table and helped to pal 11togetue.-; and men ber feet were encaaod in a
pnluw aup, to aa to answer fools that said,
••one manipulated too Bands b y Wired fastened
to ueTTeet." Full forms will soon materializ r to ner presence. Hut, reader,- of all tbe
•-range, God defying, devil denying, acleaceuyiug, and puiiuw. pny-wnif ping manifesta
tion* that 1 ever wuueaaed iu my Ufa, are
green in toe pi OKUco of a ,
MIU. THAVXU.
Mr*. Thayer la the
ruiWBH a n d m b d WKimru.
I attended a seance at ber house last night.
Wm appointed vi examine the room, fasten the
doors, secure too windows, etc., which I did
critically by searching Into every nook and
cornar tor trap doors, falsa cupboards, recesses,
are no*, creek* and crevices, where aa accom
plice or a (lower or bird could be hid, and
-------------on Ordinary parlor, carpeted

_______ .____________ teem in the door* and
windows, »o tost Bad they bean moved toe
least toe pm* would nave dropped out. After
toe eeenc« w m over, 1 found my pins end lock .
------------------- left. Not e pin Jutd
Weil, want took place under soch tost con
dition* f u e reader anxiously Inquires. Hold
your bream aad don't he n fool, bat e pUloeopaar like Wendell Pntlilpe. He wye: “ I
don’t rfuMww aoytniag. for toe reason that I
do uot s u n * all law."
Weil, aa w# a*V around a obtnmon dininglabia, wito nanda J-daad, of touching eacn
It was.aut.two minute* until n large
BKANCBt OP JWB OKASOB KANT,
a™
2
air, toil I* fo* yon, for

caMtk page)
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wonderful phenomena that occur In the pres
ence of D D. Home, the answering of sealed
letters, tbe transmit ion of intelligence across
wide spaces, tho illumtaatlve seem, the msterialixsllons, attested by Prof. Crookes, the
cracltl experiments of the latter, or the aston
ishing result's of spirit phi---------L- *Tbe
" • admirablo " Defense " of wfj
the Dialectic Uociety,
Crookes, are to him unknown. All these evi
dences are dlapoaed pf as fraud or self decep
tion.
v
Yet Mr. A It Wallace, he t« obliged U

Dr. W. R Carpenter b u written t book.
Not tb it writing a book, la a new thing f r
him; It U not. Ho h u written a library or
booki on physiology, hutnan aud comparative;
a, good u compilations of what olhera
naan written, but ilnculsily deflolenl In origin,
allty nr thought. Ur. Carpenter writes not
only M 1) alter hit name, which alHi li ot
llttlq.bonoV| but LL D. alio, and F. U 8 ., and
F L B , andJT Q B . and abbrevlnle.1 alio
chcs as a naturalist have Justly
Keg. U. L. and Cor. M I F. and A. I1. 8 ,
etc., etc., etc. Of conr»o hia opinion! are gained for him} _a reputation of thd'higheat
ilch m»y, tl*
added as Justly, ibel
. ___
wi rth something (or these abbreviations. IT g ird e r " To which
tator of lbs
the theory of Evolution,
nothing more. The laat book ot Dr Carpen "be Is the originator
ter Is entitled " 1'rlnclplea of Mental Physiol which has made a greater revolution In the
ogy .’’ A /a compilation ot (acta, cnrloni and science or life than tee discovery of the law
otherwise, it li e vrry readable production, of gravitation produced In astronomy, and
bat where the great Tyndall pauses, overawed- whose keen insight leads the vanguard of
'tclonce In lie swift progress Into
----- ’— *
dentation ’’ ‘ -*
makea no panic and acknowledges bo myitery.
The conversion o t ' motion Into the genus ot a,
Newton, Laplace, Moiart, or a Lsndaeer, pro‘through the air In a state of trance, am
— I------the leait diffl-nlllei to hla all-tjotoprehenalra Intellect. The book aa a whole, down upon the table of a darkened room, the
however, 1 do,not propose to review. The window amt doors of which were clAsed, or
page* devoted to "Spiritualism " are of more that Mr. Home, in like coodllion, floated out
direct Interest to the reader! of th li periodical. of the window o ' one room into that of an
The author indicates not only the popular in other, at a height of twenty-five feet above the
ternet, but alto the lining Impression* It h u grodnd, teems a simple absurdity, to which no
mado on himself by Introducing it In a work ordinary testimony would Induce ssaent." Mr.
dealgncd>aa a scientific manual.'- It baa been Home la evidence in the case, and ta not his
the cuilom to ignore U altogether. Ho h u testimony quite as competent aa Mr. Carpen
aeon otberi grapple with It, a j4 their failure ter's, although the latter arrogate* to himself
makes It more urgent for h im ' to atep Into the "scientific (rainingft' and hero wo reason to
lllta. He admits ip 611) tb it “ it it impose! suppose tho sneer cist st Varley or Wallace or
ble to go Into any kind of gocleljr, literary or Owen Is tru st ’■those whose previous training
scientific, lay, gentle or simple, without find- utterly Incipacltatea them for the appreciation
Ing a large proportion ot Intelligent and truthful of scientific truth.” ---- “ The more inconsis
persons, mch u would be regarded u traat- tent the asserted phenomena are with every
worthy.on all other subjects, who afllrm that day experience, the more reedllv do they give
they have been thcmielves the acton In some their entire assent to them (p 39«p” “ Eoteror other of tho perfondancesin question, and Uinlng, as the writer h u bteuw orced to do,
that however m ange the phenomena may sn extremely low opinion of the logical pow
teem, they are nevertheless trne.” He finds er* of the grest hulk of the upholders of 'heall claaaee of believers, from the skeptical to Mcamerlc and Spiritualistic systems [p 1138] "
the “ thoroughgoing,” " who find nothing too Dr. Carpenter, Jrilh noteworthy ignorance,
hard lor 's piritual' agency, nothing Improba
ble (much le u impossible) In any of ill reputed
performances; and who recognise In the won
drous revelation! of a ctaimryant or medium,
and In the diiperaton of a tumor—In the communlcations of departed ’Spirits with sur
viving dr lends, and in the rotation of-* table,—
In the induction of profound Insensibility da
ring a severe operation, and In the oscillations
of a impended button,—In the subjugation of But Dr, C denies the possibility ot such proof,
the actions of one indivtdaal to the will of an and the countleis Instances, when given, at
other, and tho Uexture of a hir.el twig,—In once rldiculos u " Idoo-mfllor action ” or "noeverything, th abort, great ot imall, which comcioqs ccsell ration," or, in plain English,
they can not olherwlao explain—the manlfes
tattoos of some occult power, to be ranked
among the coemlcal forces, but not to be Iden knowing 111 In this whirligig he goes round
tified with any ono of those previously ad and ronnd, mistaking his giddiness for scien
mitted; which li capable, not only of railing tific wisdom..
When we consider that this work was not
heavy tobies from the ground, and keeping
them suspended in the air, but of making mu written in opposition to Hplrilnaltam, but on s
sical Instruments play without 'being touched subject not necessarily connected with - It, the
author's coarse it more remarkable. The sub
ject has mado an overwhelming Impression on
bringing them into apartments of which all n il mind, and be can not let It alone. He re
the entrances bad beon securely closed." “ It la peatedly drift* towards tt and never let* nn rc
of great interest," says the author, “ that from cation pass without throwing In a paragraph
toe Orel of three classes [skeptics] tho t r a d i of sneering explanation. Thus be inroduc-s
tion should often be immediate and abrnpl to tho subject on p-ire* 7 US, IAS. 293. 295-7,
301-3 w i, 320, 390 M i 009, 0*M. C25 more or
the fesf.”
—•
lee* at length. Placed in coutignily, Ibeae
It is not strange in the least, if, after due '
vesllgallon, they find the fa'cto in evidence paragraphs form s m att of special pleading
seldom equaled, and reveal the fact that Dr.
overwhelming. Not1so asyt Dr.
Carpenter, whatever may be bl* "scientific
T here‘individuals are conJtUullonally
____
________»fa
k eginby
mind,| and
although they .begin
by " strelo" irg training" in other drptrtm eals, is notably ig
at gnati, they end by swallowing cam els'’ For norant of Spiritualism. •
Not the most remarkable feature of the w r k
’earnest seekers after truih,
, the Inquiry with all the assist- la Its flnstchipter, on " Mind and Will In Ns_____________iwletjge of physiology and path’
ology, mental as Well as bodily,’ can aflord
of
force, absolutely, dependent qn the physical
thorn,"—such men for Instance ai Dr. Carpenbody —
- *-----------a
* ------"------‘ „‘
t o . g e n . ----, . . ------------------------not_thuHclearly
slate h it doctrine
this Is
d o e s__
_____ _____________
_________
Its logical sfilnoallan—be throws in tb it fiat)
chapter as a top to religion. He contends
that hlf theory dews not afl cl th* Ittler, bnt
ratfier a a ltt cur ultlu of, (lot! ' Bnt doc* not
for accuracy of obtervstlof
l)r. C. well know that religion Is based on the
after truth, si Dr. Carpenterf Are they by ...
gapl ration “ strainers at gnats and swallowers belief in immortality aa well as In tbe exist
of camelsT ’’ They sasurodly hake "Investi ence of OodT If man it simply a creation of
gated,” while Dr. C. acknowledges that it baa physical matter perishing at death, intellectual
because
a “cerebral hemisphere” Is superim
been bis experience, and of “ many of hla
friends," “ thai none o f the marveloua phe posed on his "sensory ganglia;” If a few
nomena which are related to them aa of indu ounces, more or less, of gray and fibrous nerve
bitable occurrence, can be bropght to recur in matter be all that distinguishes him from tho '
their presence." In short, he has seen noth lower order of animal life, life or death is all
ing, knows nothing, except from b eam y , and the same to blm, and Dr. C '* Clod, who It 1(1>re than a magnified Carpenter with pet
yet he attempts In a few pages to account for
phenomena whtoh have perplexed tnlnkera ------- ty obliterated, when ho created man'
quite as profound, and been accepted by a with bis unfathomable poaaiblllliee. hi* hopes
and infinite aspirations, with an Intellect to
bdst of “ disciplined" minds 1
- Ills resources arc ample, and he does not achieve and a heart to enjoy, seemingly only
that one may be blighted and tbe. other may
bother himself with details. Prof. Varley testi
— — -’*■— * - — tie blunder In forcfies to having seen** dining table rise from the —
__________
, Into the face of a
■loot In broed daylight, without ’physical con
tact, and onr author replies ll-was only a rase fair creation.
Yet wa are consoled by tbe ;hought that the
o t self-deceptiont If the distinguished Pro
ieauM*;ae
fessor is Urns trolled, the common investiga
. . _________
When he
tor may understand w h it be -is to expect
itea a* absolute (p. 13-1) th at " Impression*"
Spiritual phenomena arisofrom self-deception, Mate*
fraud on the’part ojf the medium, " dominance ® * the
t external world] give rise to " sensat,” and sensations to " Ideas," and Ideas to
ot one idea;" “ ideo-molor activity;" and
' ‘unconscious cerebration"•'■{whatevtr these a alotions” and “ lntellectnal operations,’’ and
----- h the nervous system, we inquire In
_______ Jerment. W bat mote has been ac
complished towards the eolation of this vital
problem tlmn rntklng definitions take the pilMo
he accepts____ „ _
, _________________
lions a t final. - The table moves round under and tfflee of causes? -These terms have r
the lojiueoce of the "dom inant idea.” The
bands of the circle movo it by Ideo motor
action." That a table moves without contact pronounce how an.lmpreealon Is received by a
nerve cell, or how exalted- through “ sensa
of hands, aa witnessed by Prof. Varley, he de
ntes—a characteristic! method ot disposing of tions ” to " Ideas," and the statement that the
obnoxious facto. Prof. Hare’s experiments, " Principle-" of Newton or tho dramas of
similar to tho more recent of Prof. Crookea1, Bhakespeare are retails of tbe tu p la reo f a
certain
nam ber of nerve cells, is quite "nnbe-.
not only proved the fallacy of Faraday’s __
clnslons, b at the presence of a spiritual Intelli Iltvable ” What-do these " Impreatlons” act
gence, T his distinguished .man, who through o af Matt there not be a Ego, a n if, to receive
life of
eighty___________________
years, labored In the fields them j - We are answered with lurprtiloir ease,
_______
a long Ilf
certainly, and this Ego it the retul
of physical science, the Inventor of the
*-------undo
b l__ ______
—•*’— *-------impreuiona
made on the brain
by the
hydrogen blow-pipe, n chemist of great attain ceding
oontlnnootls
ment!, an electrician delicate in manlrplatlon, breaking down of nerve cells contlnuoasly
and cautious in conclusions, Dr. Carpenter since the Individual came into existence.’ And
Is there nothing behind the broken down herve
dismisses with a \snoer s
cellsJ "Ah! yes, tbe lsllueece of nerve cells
broken down before," Now we get e gleam
Ot Ughtl It Is the old fable; the world on •
*Aw Involuntary movements 11
If " no conscious cerebration," “ the domin tortoise, and the tortoise on something else,
ant Idea,” "mesmerism,” or " hypnotism,” ex- end something else ell the wav down! Living
n]>in ill tho men III phenomena. fraud m d nerve oelli to receive the Impreatlons, and
•elf-deception explain ill tho physical phenom transmit them to Impressions retained from
ena. The Tappings, according to a quotation nerve cells dead and gone I
In all earnestness with our highest " scien
approved, “ wws made.byrMM median^himtific training," when we say certain Phenom
^ p r^ u^ lyT m oT eS fa U n^ lh irfo o t, which ena arise from "ldeo-motor action,"(or " un
■hall not be perceptible to those who are conscious cerebration," do we ad Tin co one
watching 11]." Media, like Charles Foster, step towards their solution f W bat are these
learn the questions by watching the move- .processes! How dose the brain think without
meats of the " lop of thapen," and." the trick knowing that it Is thinking! "ldeo-m otor
by which lha rad letters [on his arm] were pro action ” may be “ Instinctive/’ bnt wbat tt "Induced -was discovered by the inquiries of oar stinc\lve?” Dr. O, says in one-place "ldeomedical friends."
motor action" la " Instinct." and In
Why have hot theta “ medical frisnds" made other th at "In stin ct" 1a "Ideom otor _
l i t r e we gained a stop! la anything
their dlscovtoy pubHer Mr. Foster has' been
.
•«.— - v - — ,-tn lntellectnal
before the American public f<
never been detected.
Dr. Carpenter Introduces several pages of
Spirit oochmunlcallona, to show •<-*- ■—»-v
new and exact sccordance with
with,words, Bdenoo li far n

JJpeflal jsMUfS.

h o f IMS method—yet many who boast of

W A L L A C E ’S?

A tt e n t io n O p iu m
T O N T O
.
Hugo would call scleotlflcnrjet—fot in
Mr*. A. H. Robinson has Just been fur
fallible demonstration.
We feel as we read that the eolhnr Is dis nished w ith a tore and Larin lees tpkciifo fot
turbed by the new doctrine. It overthrow* all coring iho'appctite for opium and all other nar
tbe theories be haa devoted his life to promnl- colics, by the Board of Chemists, In spirit1 spirit, IntollfW
Art eo«ipounded fmri i Im follwnna injrcd>>
life, who have heretofore given her the nocee
mi*: Golden Seal. Wild CKfrry. SMufiai.
ns Is not an
lUybmy. Wilw, HuMiufill*, umilca Gi»no. These s&ry antidote for coring the sppotlto for lo
ccr.Viitrian, Blwii Root, Cufrbit.
darling theories
do not
quite dowp
li-m. nuebu.Orange Peel, lumper,lVeu.ua
bocoo,
andreach
the proper
ingredients for reslor
Hart.and pun Spirit!. Ton u uncily *
the bottom or ing
crekUon.
and
Dr.
Carpenter
hat
hair to all abysn
bold heads, no matter of how
‘ ‘ “ irongh the fathMulee#
" — standing lo opposition,
_______
. Not that he h u lnyts tMrs Robinson will furnish the remedy, and
igated, for h e says that he haa not even wit- tend it by mall or express to all who may
A perfect endicateraf ill till loo. Dne.
a fool al^nuch, ic
.apply for the same within the next tixty dsyj.
on tho receipt of Ass dottort (the simple oori
linl!y ilirngthcrii?1
cere fur Dynprpai* urul lodigeUrce
W bat wonid have been thought of the ingredients), and guarantee a most
of blm,had he aUnreplod to write on phyalolo perfect euro or refund the money. If directions
gy, if be first cdSH sod that he knew nothing accompanying each package tw strictly fol
BOLD B Y A L L DRUGGISTS.
of it! Verily, hr?*# a fine lllnatratlon of a
"strainer at gnats and a swallower ot camels," lowed.
for the Spiritual theory it- a goal compared
The remedy is harmless, and not unpale
with the patch-work of assertion and ignorance table.
he presents. Not a theory he brings forward
Hhe makes this gonerous oiler for the double
bnt has been before the public for yean, and
been repeatedly exploded, and It only remained purpose of lntrodncing the remedy, and for
for Dr. Carpenter to match these together in bringing the ears within the reach of the poqr-'
such a curious manner US nt»koj(heni mutually est people who nee the pernicious drag. The
expense of e perfect remedy will not exceed
the contact of the hands, or at In Dr. Hare's tho cost of ths drag for continuing tho dele
experiment*, with th e1hands touching tho sur
Unions habit ono month I
face of water contained!!! a vessel resting on
Address Mrs. A. IL Robinson, Adams BL.
the table, forever disposes of Faraday’s theo
ry and “ Ideo motor action," The communi and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, 111.
We have so much confidence In the ability
cation of intelligence unknown to thoee pres
ent, Mia at rest "nncontclon* cerebration.’’ of tho Board Of Chemists and Doctor* whe
Well may th li author remark in closing that control Mrs. Robinson’s mediumship, that
" Every one who admits thst there are more
things In heaven and earth than aro dreamt of we unhesitatingly - guarantee a faithful oxe
In our philosophy,” will be wise in maintain-' cation of the above proposition.—f*n. Jouu
ing a " reserve of possibility as to phenom
ena which are not altogether appotrd to the
laws of phytic* or physiology, hut rather Iranirend them.” This la the only hopeful noto
sounded In his dreary pages, and from It we
prophesv, If Dr. Carpenter will Investigate tbe-postage after the Oral of Januarvand Fine S IL V E R P L A T E .N o w
il ___ _______ SMlkf.lIn **
/.f
TA I IIK
M HVAM
l'A I .r e'UaA.II.V
M A M .t, MS'.A
BSr.A«<
t'T IS T S. G«n*'l.*» rt-ccivt-tl ilnily from the -bent
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wua
bng to
i
| lhwirticni.n«AD.U'U i>siU4*r
t eo ffir 10cu.*
makers and nluayn offercil nt L O W
,____ m so Interesting on account
^
! PifiwfTF. Ao»qirn
Ata'tni)*,
n leap they make from akeptlciem
Ac T>**r run ir«rt*r. rrrsl ir* Ai.ilf lo
ar
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d credulity,
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GOLD C H A IN S

STERLING SILVER,
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A C ath o lic* * E x t e n u a t i o n o t I t.
Two accounts of the massacre In a to called
I’rotctUnl church at Acapulco,sMciico, havo
appeared in the TViJims, la sides a report of
Mr Uutchlnabn’s lecture on the tame sab
jecl. NevertheUss all the facu of that .nnfortunato occurrence have not been made puhllo
In your columns; and I trust yon.will not refine
to publish some sddulonsl facts bearing on
this ease, when placed before you.
One Don Juan Huarte, lately arrived In BanFrancisco, and formerly a merchant In Aca
pulco, wa* hrought' to jh e olllco of tho Bin

assembled was a chapel erected on her own
grounds, and for tbe purpose of privat" devo
tion, by tho widow of ono Ben or Rosales.
ThU chapel bad been “ secularized" bv a OorornmeDt ifllcisl for tb" use of Mr. llutchtnson and hla friends. This proceeding, how
ever, w is quite In accordance with Protestant
and Slate ideas of tbe Justice which should be
meted out to Catholics, and It* nso seems to
have been accepted by Mr. Hutchinson aa a
—alter of course.
Mr. Hutchinson, moreover, says Honor

O o

BAKER A- OSCiOOn!

B T A T K

S T .,

\ Corner of Wiuhington,

. \ T T O U H K Y S and C O U X E K L o H S
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B R IC C 8 ,

18 ALSO A PRACTICAL fRYHICISN
[ ^PMCXKoartti SL ASSm. I!ix as, ei»llon

C a ta rrh , D ip h th e ria

or

25.000 IVnirta “ applied. The Xlsg oJ
Receipt Rook*, Ikeolor CBOrmo Treelv Oooraaanva
Braun ,rj) Pra. Oo . Mnacaitne, Iowa

mpla, Itisceloai
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-4 pWtINlf-1 ■
>r‘e ttaldl and Trapper** <'ur-i|n-Inn," • ermpre-. pqure
^jlaeUab SDblas^TnrpIrp* TaanW Fnr^ .it, Ac
!-K
-*r.’. edition, bound 11clou, silt; price, so cu -Tntet* inn Tim. or Amsak*. or 8«lndkr>,
quick* acid tlnnbij«* Bxpneed.’ Double culomna;
ne«rly tod t w a . OI»ta a ll*t or nearly 1.CM) mlcdlcr*.
only work of tbjklul I’rl-e only tl rta
- noa*i TaMtre *«;> Tnaimu.’ A complete *borre *
Urg^nCUm; newly l^Dpagr*. Coo'Hti* enrr*
re/ldl

POPULAR BOOKS

lie ear*. blasphemous language iu
•peaking of the Blessed Virgin. At the same
time, his chief friend and accomplice, one
Procoplo Diaz, was publishing a scurrilous
sheet, containing articles against the parish
priest, accusing him of living in tin, telling
the sacrament, practicing idolatry, and tho
like,—notwithstanding the American Consul
testifies lo the morality of the priest, Padre
a t the last account in the inburu
Mexican Government—than which
--------------re greedy of.cvery occasion to offend-lbe Ctthollc religion,—falls to find’ any
Just cause or complaint against him.’ These
fscta-recelTe additional confirmation from an
Amerlcan.Pmtostant merchant of Aoapulco
now In- Ban Franciico. but who was at the for
mer place at the time of the massacre, and*
who says, "This mob was h o t against l’rot
natootlsm, bnt against Hutchinson a ndD lsx"
While all violence Is to be.oondnmnod, still
tho practices of Protestants In Cethollo conn-

self, can not fail to el

at time*, lo |0P» **
well. It
parties to thia
this asflslr bclongro that race which
In the more enlightened
'conntrios,__________
la doomed
Ight____________
rapid, extermination In IhU wofld, while
little it done to save them from damnation in
the next, but which, under Cstholloinfluence*.
In South America have been preserved from
Wholesale extermination, and many of them
brought within tbe influence and leaching ot
Christianity, y e t we can not wonder if a few
of thoao people still retain enough of tbe wild,
angry passions of their race to be betrayed, in
iolio of thblr religion, into such reprehensible
violence. Public school education, and also
the other elevating Influences ol this.great
country, have not resulted In an niter aban
donment of the practice of carrying weapons
as deadly u malchetot.
Half the abuse of
American Institutions by foreigners which Hr.
IIiAchlnson and hit friend Diax lavished on
subject* far more aacredt&tbe majority of the
Inhabitants of Acapulco, w^nld doubtless heveresailed in Jast at agly a riot.
1
A short time ago, a Protestant evangelist in
that tame country, Mexlcp, assisted the good
cause he supposed himself to be engaged In,
by distribnllng tract* of a most ofiensTve na
ture to Catholics, on the steps and around the
porches of the Cathdllo churches, and even
was reported to have nailed tome of h it wares
to the churchdoors.
Tho writer himself
knew a Protestant who look much credit to
herself far that, being In a Ctthollc country,
and haTlng broken through the ranks of a re
1igloos prooeaklon of a most solemn character,
•he emphatic—........... —
■- - - *-------* —
of ‘the offle
blasphemy I"
W hen Protestant missionaries, their olden
and abettors, permit themselves to Impose
upon and Insult Catholics In their own coun
try, and almost In their own churches, they
should be more alow In whining for sympathy
When they gel hurt.
V .B.M .
Chicago,' 111.March 341b.
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W h a t, anil W h en ce a r e lilenn'.’
In csriy lire, I had ■ literary friend, on hon
ored uii'inbur nf the inrdl.:ol fam ily of Marylend, who. for mine reason unknown to me.
manifested much In'errat in .ny Intellrriiml
development, tiy furnishing me sclcnt'li •.
hook*, end, on nil suitable occasions, tiy drawId* ins Into a discussion of m m t •clenllllc or
metaphysical question.
On entering lilt
studio one |il™ m l morning. lie commenced,
according to hia usual policy, by linking me
wBcther I could “ oridlnslo an Idea " To mo,
et that lime, the question, was novel: but after
a few momenta, rtllection, and tome m ntal
experiments, I anawered In the affirmative
He, of courne, demanded an eiample. 1 gave
him the following:—"A golden r o o m." After
a hearty laugh at my simplicity, he explained
a t followe:—“ You obtained your Idea of a
grfiiee ami gold by obaervallon; and you have
only aaaoclaled tjicic ldeat In your tnjuil. I
want an original Idea. Independent of anything
and now, after the lapte of m
century alnce that occurrence, i nave not for
gotten the lotion my friend Ibou iinpreeect! on
my mind.
The importance of the foregoing leeaon to
me, In the Investigation of religious and phlioeophic queatlona, can be appreciated only by
tboee who have learned that no rellgloua or
phlloeophic idea baa ever cxlaled to the world,
without having lie foundation In aoma fact.
'■-All the falae tbeorlea of the human race are
merely comipltona, or perreratona of pYtmltlvo truths; and all th<r crude and superstitious
belief! of lhe ago are lilalortlona of true facta.
To originate tbd Idea of.a self-existent God, la
atlogmner a different thing from Investing
facility in all ages; hut whence the orlglnkl
Idea,of an uncreated,.self-existent being?'
Ail ldeat are simple Imagua Impressed on tho
tenant. Ttcae may' be aim pie r compound,
true or falae, accordingly at our senses navo
taxon coginr.ance of what they come in con
tact with If our perception of an ol j-cl bu
imperfect, out Idea «Tt It will bo imperfect or
falae: but when we obtain a clear perception
of an object, fact or truth, the result must he
a correct idea.
If It tie true, then, that we c'.n not originate
an Idea, whence has the world denvud the
Idea of a eolf exlatenii Uod. or creator of the
universe? That Ihia idea cxiala among all aftIlona, savage and civilized, history amply
proves.. Tuatitho conceptions of this being
hkve alway's been minified, l>y the rtri-um
'stance* and jnlclligcncts uftbediflerenl races,
i« no disparagement to the fact that ail nations
have believed in a self existent (lod and crea
tor That tho idea was never reached by a
logical process, Is evident from the fact that the
very-processof reasoning, by which we reach
the conclusion that there must have been an
Intelligent creator of the universe, if carried lo
lit ultimatum, would demonstrate the Imp 's
of tho existence of such a being.
>glca! process la hared on the self-evi
dent proposition, that every tile d must havr
an adcqualo cause, The conclusion would,
therefore, be at fatal to the existence of a telfrxlatent <) >d aa It Is to the existence of. an un
created universe. The belief in tucli a being,
nevertheless, la the rule of the* human race;
while Atheism Is but a meagre exception
Whence, then, this almost 'universal idea.
The celebrated French philosopher, Voltaire,
says, "Men admitted the existence of god#
before there were any philosophers." and
therefore, he anys, “ It la not a philosophical
Idea.” Ho asks, as I do, “ Whence, then, la
this Idea derived t" To dogmatize bn thta sub*
Jccl would Justly forfeit all claims to tho re-/
spe d of iho wise and Intelligent. Turn which
way wo will, we find ourselves in an Inextrica
ble dilemma.
Wo are compelled to admit
cither the existence of an intelligent creator,
who arranged the grand system of/nature and
Its laws; or else admit the self-existence of this
grand aystem of nature, without any adequate
cause to produce it. We arc, however, taught
this important lesson that man la finite—sur
rounded (>y an Incomprehensible Infinity of
some kind; and that there la an absolute limit
to his Investigations of the phenomena of na-
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trine, in one modification or another, can bo
traced back through the hlatory of the - agea,
until a knowledge of the humau race la lost in
the mazes of antiquity.
In Egypt, India,
l ’ersla, and China, the Uca of Incarnation ex; Mated from timo Immemorial. Tho Idea of the
r r ‘ncarnation of Jesus is in harmony with a uni
versal belief of all the primitive uatlons of the
world. Nationally and historically speaking,
it te a universal belter, if, then, the humau
mind can not originate an idea, I inquire,
whenoe the idea of Incarnation?
My reader should bear In mind that wo live
In an ago characterized by the extreme* of
Materialism. And while I admit Iheprtdoml—
— — “ “ ancients, by
deformed, 1
l tofeewhoro
i ancient na----------------------------,— , where truth
,
found. Supposing it true that much
of wo belief of the ancients on this subject whs
sunersUtfon, the question still remains, whence
did they obtain Unoriginal idea? W lllitfollow
that the Incarnation of Jesus is a supersti
tion? Spiritualists should remember, that
all their Ideas concerning spiritual com
munlcaUona and manifestations, are now
regarded as supcreUtlout, by even the
churches who believe in tho Inearest tun
of Jesus
It seems to m i that a mind
capable of behoving mat- disembodied spirits
can enter, and tako possession of oar mortal?
forms, speak.and write \,hfough our organisms:
and that spirits in the lleah can temporarily
leave their mortal forms, and traverse the ce
lestial regions, and then return again, wonld
not regard the Idea of IncarnaUon as an absur
dity, or Impossibility. Does not Spiritualism
involve tbo Idea of temporary IncarnatlonT
And may it not be a part of the mission of
Spiritualism to demonstrate the pooalbtllty of
Incarnation, and thus open the way for the
conversion of Materialist*, Christians and
Spiritualist*, to the truth as taught by Jasnt of
...................
sre Material I
science, spirit communion Is Ji
Just oil abi
> Neither oc
be believed without a more extended know
ledge of natural laws than the mere material
•clantlit possessea. We, as Spiritualist!, be
lieve that disembodied spirit* can and do take
temporary possession of the material forma of
medium*, and for the time being obliterate all
“ ■sir normal senses and faculties; and It teem*
me 11 lajostaa possible, philosophically, for
mhnenUy occupy a hurban organism. Ue— I . as I do, that God ia a personal spirit;
d that hit son. who dwelt In, and conaiitatthe personality qf Jeans, is also a spirit, exIng with GM.bafore hla Incarnation, 1 can
not perceive why the incarnation of -Jaeas, or
the spirit thgl dwelt in blip, abonld be regard

ed aa a superstition, while Iho temporary In
carnation of other-spirits ia believed in as philo
sophic fact T ost this doctrine was taught by
Je»ua, and believed In by his ap.-stlea. is ton
paleut to tie denied, or need *peels! proof
here. And Yt. would not be dented now by
Spiritualists, were it not for the perversions of
modern theology. That iho orthodox theory
of incarnation is a superstitious absurdity I
admit 'indeed, it Is not. In any sense, an in
telligible theory. Tnc idea of three diatiocl
personalities In olio being is ju it as absurd an
the superstitious, polytheistic fables of anti
quity. Dut aa tbo ancient pdlvtbeisllc fabl-s,
and modern theological glosacs and corrup
tions, are all morbid developments, or miscon
ceptions of a 'common truth, Spiritualists, in
stead of their present iconoclastic policy,
should employ theft reason and philosophy in
sifting thu wheat from tho cball, and develop
ing tho primal truths, whence all these super
stition* have originated. From the fact that
there exists one supreme, inlelligentwhilcr of
universe, have originated all the fabled gods of
ancient and modern times; and the demonJuralions of Modern Spiritualism arc developing
the fact npon which all the fabled incarnations
are based... it would be Just aa easy for mortal
man to create a world, as lo have originated
either df tbeae ideas
The ‘ foregoing remarks will apply with
equal force to the mediatorial idea, or medium
llrolbor Hudson Tuttle, In bis work on the
“Christ idea lu History," has demonstrated
that Iho mediatorial Ides ia as old as history
itself, Like the idea of a Uod and incarnation,
It is common lo ail religions, ancient and mod
ern; and, like all other ideas, modified by tho
Intelligence,—and other circumstances of
people In all ages and countries
Urolher
Tuttle regards this idea as the result of mere
human reasoning; in other words, that the
idea was originated by man. My philosophy
will not permit me to admit that, until I find
myself ablo to originate an idea. .Th? labora
tory of human thought Is limited in its ojvfra
lions to materials furnished through the 1

ered facts; and the m o rcaS C n rtu d /u n iv ersal
an idea or belief, th^griiCfcr prohatdlily i f its
truth. I’pon what other hypothesis can we
aQamnl for the universal boiicf in U id, IncSru s\io lT > m e d iu Y tah lp f lienee, in dealing
wlia the religious opinions of the world, in
ate^l of becoming mcr.' iconoclasts,, attempt-'
ing their entire anil universal destruction, wo
should adopt tho rational philosophy of trac
ing these t fleets back to their original cause*;
and by the nkperior light of modem limes, sep
arate tbs true from the false.
We have already seen that t|»o ^evolutions of
Modern Spiritualism demonstrate the possi
bility of incarnation, and they demonstrate
the mediatorial Idea a* veritable fact. Indeed,
that idea is one of <h« corner stones Of Spirit
ual Philosophy.
Too progrest of science reqnlres that many
terms and phra* • In conventional use should
be abandoned, modified, or defined to harmon
ize with newly discovered truth. Tno words,
• miracle" and "supernatural" have ceased lo
bs appropriate in ^coinYbunicating acienllfic
thought*. Heretofore these words always sig
nified something outside of, or contrary to the
laws of oaturc. They have always been ap
plied to unusual phenomena, that e-iuld not
be explained by familiar, natural laws. The
time was. and only a few centuries since, when
every eclipse of ihn sun was regarded as a
miracle; and even I have lived when the phe
nomenon of an iulercbsrrge ufinji^iCctUai ideas
across the Atlantic ocean in a few seconds,
would have been regarded as miraculous
But the days of miracles are past Tne hu
man mind, in IU progress, has reached the
grand truth, that nothing occurs contrary to
natural lawa. The human race have alto dis
covered that phenomena must always antecede.
and be H e expositors of the laws that produce
thum. It has become egotistic, dogmatic,—
even absurd, to say, “ I do not admit tho pbfc
nomena, because 1 do out understand VbeiaWa
by which they are produced.” This is the
logic of msny preteniiiM philosophers of mod
ern times, in reference lb the phenomena of
Modern Hplrl'usllam. and I regret lo say it is
the logic of Urolher Tuttle in reference to the
incarnation of Jesus. Uo says, “ Incarnation
Is a miracle, and on that account must be re
jected." Uut be also says, "A n action may
occur by unknown laws, and seem miracu
lous." This last is a sensible and truee propostlle the
tltlnn. We ahouid therefore '
question of the fact; and not a-sume a priori
m at such a fact would be a miracle. ll*d the
rule he;e applied by lir a U been applied to the
Kp ritual phenomena, there uever wbptd have
been one rational .Spiritualist, as these mani
festations “ seemed" ju st aa miraculous at In
carnation. Hut HpiiuualUs acted as trup phi
losophers; they first settled the fact of the
phenomena; and.aro now engaged In searching
derstood, so far-as the finite mind of man can
comprehend the Infinities of nature in the pres
ent mundane sphere. The reel will be reserved
for;development in tho future, higher planes
of my spiritual existence; when wo shall no
longer "see through * g lu t darkly;” but “ tee
/as wo aro seen, and know aa we are known"
'by the higher Intelligences.
Carthage, O.
»
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u tho name of Paul, tbe apostle lo the Gen
tiles, is concerned, being o d e Of those spurious
epistles with wbteh the church of tho second
century w a Hooded.
H.
H. JO N E M ,
It is claimed by those who regard the epis■DITOR, FUBU8HKR
AND PROFRIRTOR. Oes SB^apocrypbal that they were forgeries
J.
H. F R i d r l N , - E d ito r. written for a purpose, and that purpose the
establishment of the dogma ,-T episcopal in
TSR M S a F BU BSORJPTtO lf:
stead of congregational s/premai\y in the
Om (tw , OM J*U. Ill ulTtnr*
» ' 00
L
J
T
*• “ •• *1 IbiM-od of thr rn r
U Ml
Bpeaking of inspiration, he u y s:
n m neallit on trial, to Nrw Sotmribrrs
SO
|ts ll(lo .P k llis t p h Ira I Pu bl l-h Injc n o u s* .
A3 kl!»r» sad rneimcnlcstlooi •hnglil hr •.!dlf»»nl Is
R 3 Jeasa. Cvrnrr K.rib AtrsssssU Adsas bi.. t'klrsfu.

Jtriigio-JhilasopUifal journal

A n o th e r H u m b u g .
S p r in g r .x lill r it lo n o f I'U -tiircH a t tlio
\ l i x p o s itlo u ItuU diU R .
For s<
Utile time p a l, quite a ripple of
Thia very fine show of firat class paintings
excitement b u been* caused in spIrUualliltO
opened on the flth, and contain* numerous circles by tho.advcnt of tho "Celebrated Ma
pieces worth long, careful study, and com
terializitinn Medium” Mias Jennie Bhollenmanding tho c n th u ilu llc admiration of every ibergcr of Chicago. Among the more notice
lover of art. Conspicuous are three of un able seance* given hv her wa* one at tbe resi
dence of Mr. Isaac MUlipaugh, where her Won
usual size and Interest- Tho first, by Kir. derful mcdlumlstlc and materializ ttion powera
Walker, " T h e Oattleof Lookout Mountain," convinced all who beheld them that there * u
ia tbe private property of fighting Joa Hooker, something in it beyond their powera of nnderTha r,shadow
"ahaii
*
“ of‘ departed
*----- ‘ ‘
standing,
facca"
who w a , as is well linown to our readers, the ■landtnff. Tho
friends appeared and reappeared to tbe aston
commandmgTTgnrc iiN that wonderful " b attle ished beholders, and a everything bad been
above tbe clouds.” E icry old soldier wl|l arranged to detect if possible any deception
want to nm tb it 'picture, and everybody else which might be practiced, all who a w webo
It was Inexplicable, wonderful,’
should. Wn can not give the space to enter convinced.
supernatural, beyond tho power of earthly
into a description. It will give the general power lo explain.
On Monday evening, tbe medium, who w a
spectator I belter id j'& f this Important bat
accompanied and sullied by her n ether and
tle than ail the b o o kdw iuen on the subject.
gave a seance, at ten residence of
Belonging to an entirely diflerent class, but brother,
Joseph W hittier, Eiq , on Broadway. Mr. W,
not Ibo le u Intcreellog to many, are Bclou's la well kuowo as one of our oldest and moat
great pictures, "Jerusalem in her Grandeur,” respected citizens, snd a n liberal skeptic lb
and " Modern Jerusalem." T he artist was en matters not according to the known laws of
\
gaged for several ycara upon theae two pieces, nature.
(The medium w u examined ckrefully by a
visiting Jerusalem three time* to perfect him
committee appointed for the purpose, made to
self for the work, Uor readers iuThe city and put on other clothes than her own, and con
those visiting here will be highly pleased by a ducted to tho cabinet by them, thus prevent
ing all smuggling in of madia, whiskers, etc.,
ylalt to this exhibition. etc. Of course the manifestations were of the

many record* inscribed upon tho
111art histories of humanity lo be-ignored by
■ i thoughtful and observant eye. Therefore,
slant this fact I du nol speak, nor need 1
;tk for it; the pages in our histories are too
pspec U taken from tb» oBsj 1
I,to require additional, testimony to conllrm
it* tenth.
A Socrates pauses at the touch
pspors sb4 MriodKals (rein it. i«»m«rr, ur <-tnmui* eth rW i; and listens lo "the voire" that speaks
ssd loSTlBJt IhrlB u u llid flit, ISJJrllsJ /O.T. «toli'IU• of IhO-Word, which so Alls tho soul of the philo
tsusUouT IM 1
sopher with its celestial muilc that ihe wis
Z* ataxias m liiia i:' ho FBtisrrtptlun, »1«>T> i
dom of tbe sage appears henceforth rather
» irtfl OJf Ntsr York, or fo.THlrr>oB Mos» ou
than the theory ^.speculative philosophy, and
gssiblt Wbro on 1b.... . . ........
—.....
the conscious presence makes the man sublime
in that hour In w b'cb ho drinks the poison
tc pmlrcl Uirpsirslnrl hemlock ’
And i shall we say that the learned, tho
losses bp ra*11 Au. I’v
thoughtful Egyptian sage, nol less than tbu
^J0FJTto« srodic* moricju»ibl*o3!rs^^jUir Jni'siui. Hebrew msD, Moses; living, wandering, think
ing, amid the solitude of Sinai, fell not the
mysterious touch that stayed the fool of 8oorates in tho crowded street of Athens; hoard
pearing
lutl apenuxv, auu mm auaugciy
-A n o th e r S te p .
not the voice l i s t 111!* the soul with thought
like the medium's ao much so that all present
Us am ptjrrirti’
doubly distilled'
No thought has greater
Ho me lime ago we made a note of tbe fact with scarce an exception declared It a fraud,
force of generation than that which dwells upthat Hyde Park, Maas., bad, after a alorray de and confusion and general Ciagust was the re
i divinity.
•abscrlhrrs srs psrtlrularlr ri-qu<-*t«f"!» now tbr rt
sult.
In speaking of the Sacred Books of the Old bate of those who had charge of the matter,
Mr. W hittier being so thoroughly convinced
Ins (or the ensuing year, vllbwnt further reolnder from
admitted the work* of A. J. Davis to tbe pub that he declared that nothing but a human
Testament, bo eays:
What d e b t have they of the great sanhe lic library. They have now taken another face bad been shown or could be and ho was
wU]'be11four.!?7 ill'-.mcnY ot'Tlo'iirne oTahich ps'mrol
kss bsrs nisiir Pat '.nrtsnrr. It .lobn ftaitli liss psid i< drim of 000 B. 0 . to judge more iffitu, I wbal
and admitted the work* of Thomas going lo bed. And to bed he went more of a
I Dee, lP l. It Will bs mslfcd. "J. aalthTDoc 1" It b« Is true and wbal Is false? Judge yel
-haptic than before.
kss OBtr paid to 1 Dll 1370. U wUJ sued tho*: “ J,
Paine. Tho Norfolk County (ia:rttt, alluding
Shortly after, tho Bholtenbergera were shown
Hot here, perchsnce, 1 am met by the ques
•with I Ikfco."
this controversy, says:
. j Iheir rooms and the company dispersed.
tion, are you not compelled by yo u r "Chris
"T h e work* of T h o m u Paine having been Then commenced the Investigation in earnest.
tian faith" to accept-these a c re d writings of
CH1CAWO. BATUHDAY. APRI*age,
O q « of tho family piaslog through Mr.
Israel a sacred, for did not Jesus, the Chris; donated to tho llhrary, it was voted lo accept
of Christianity, command the people to "search them, notw ithstanding the long and jyirplex
tho Scriptures," an d say lA l they taught the ing diecuulon as to the adviublllty of accept
O U lt 1I1BLK.
way of the eternal life; and does not Paul ing the works of Andrew -lackton Davis. The it proved to be the polonaise * f the medium,
Mia* Bhollenberger, and out of it dropped a
H o o k a m ill M nniiH criiitB .
R e c e iv e d commend the Bercana as more nobio than feeling was freely expressed that so long u
others tiec*uatf they "searched the Scriptures Davis* writings were on tbe shelves of the small roll which on investigation proved to be
T e x t a n il V onrioni*.
I n s p l^ a - 1
pocket handkerchief concealed io which
libf&y the Jfoard need have no fears of ac
dally to ace If these things were aof"
tlo u y». I n ta l lili lllty .
ere a coqple of pair of moustaches and a fiou
I'a n sw e r;-a c co rd in g to the m oal^R dcnt cepting anything of a worse character.
set
ol whiskers, most ingeniously arranged Jo
records that we have, Jesus did not cmnmand a thclzodrrapllng influences go. We shall
Tb« Above li the title of a book of over one th» Jews to search the Scripture*. but a id , begin io believe, by and by, ^tnat^ w ^ ready be held on the face by the teeth. The mys
tery was fully solved, but tho family wished
hundred pages, by the Rev. J. O.-M. Hewitt— " Ye search tbe Scriptures bceane In tbsm ye have a liberal minded iibrarv board. But
also
to convince their sadly duped friend* endchange
In
sentiment
is
largely
due
to
the
press
think
ye
have
the
eternal
life;”
but
be
did
not
Jausoo, McUlurg it Co., Publishers, ChiCAgo,
indorse their infallibility eny more than Paul for its wholesome rebuke to those member* proposed to the Bhollenberger* that they give
111.
indorsed the infallibility of the Greek poets by who fought desperately against the admlulim another reanco the following evening. This
H i. Hewitt ia A Unitarian cleigymAn of cul
they would not consent to do, they had been
of books opposed to their creeda."
inking a quotation from them.
loo closely watched tho night before. At last
ture nnd flue natural abilities. Any oqo who
Indoed, more than this: not only did Jesus
they were told of the discoveries of the night
1a familiar w ith the advanced thought of the
A n In q u iry fro m p r o , J , SI. r o u b le * . before and shown tho beard and moustaches
liberal branch of the Unitarian denomination,
when they both burst Into tears and insisted
of the u y lr g t of Jcaus tics in tho fact that be
Bro. Peebles, in one of t l i letters, arks the
will upon reading the title of thia book, be — - constantly breaking with the spirit of the
returning to Chicago at once, They did
following
question:
t fall however lo epeedtly reclaim the mous
likely to conjecture that the bodk ie of rare __ writings; so constantly that he wav con
whisker*, eel., and procuring a con
value, viewed iconoclaatically, aa a pulverizer tinually being aecussdbyibe priests of ‘ break
"W ho I* tb» author of t*-"** articles on taches,
ing (or destroying) the law,” and with “ blas
'Ddarir, or the Pathway from E n th to Bplrit- veyance got out, cabinet and all, u soon as
of Orthodox creeds and religious dogmas, phemy."
until at tu t, in remembrance of tt<e Lile.' They are excellent, and ought to he possible. The ot xt morning another secret
... -------------------------|o lightinthe shape
predicated upon by Bible infallibility, and constant Taunt, we bear Mm saying, “ T.’.t ru t in book form , whoever tbe aulbor may of
tho supernatural ci
a p v u ia l of the work will not weaken the THtrru is My w ord! ” T ub tiil-tu is th e w ord
<;t God! ‘ Here, Is s word of Inspiration,
Impression thus forming.
It is certainly gratifying to a*, aa editor and
The book L» composed of three lectures. friends, so.broad that the Scriptures of no one
nation can contain it! It ia a "w hile beat" proprittor t/f the J o u r n a l , to know that tbe
The drat ii a review of the authorship of the word I Let It aland in its simple strength the aeries of article* on fhe above subject, are ap
Whittier Buflman having -mtfde full and core
book* of the Old TesUjnenu Among m^ny- wstchword of free thought, the voice of free
souls, forever! I hare given you my answer preciated by so lino a scholar and critic u Mr. ful notes at the lime.
otbor things of note, the author says:
so far u the idfaitible authority of faith of the Peebles. All article* should rest on their in
T fiil committee of skeptic* (?) who recent
" It ia evident to the careful reader of theae Old Testament ia concerned.
trinsic merit, regardless of tho name of Ihe ly vouched for Mr*. Barry's mcdlumibip will
Books of the Old Testament that they “
Aa for the Now Tealanfent, the early Cbrie- author. *Thnt the articles in question contain
probably duplicate that report for the bcnelit
most are only the fragmentary legend:
meet
legends and liana had It not, at le u t not at wo have it, and
records ot& jr5\ pta re than half-civil: zed peo the epistles of the apostolic age are evidently valuable information to all, will be generally ir th ls new impostor. These committees are
ple, andlraly aa they form links in the chain of the u m e style and character a the "c irc u admitted. The acewcra to the qunelion* In faithful to Impostors. They gave ltayner, the
lar letters” sometimes tent out by tho synods
number are of great value, and should be Impostor, a certificate for being a good medi
■fu kuoj vi iu iiw im u iv wj ns; lur, m » i u u
end Msoclatlone in our own day. And, at. carefully perused.
um, after he w u fully exposed lu the columns
Clark has written, "W hat Is it to us whether
' igth. In tbe fourth century, wo find in tbe
savage tribe cut oft ten thousand or twenty
of the J o u r n a l .
iristian church, as we find’ to day. great
C a p t. l lr o tv u .
twenty or thirty eenturio* ago?”
lle m o v il ig it T r o u b le d .S p irit.'Wo are in receipt of several letter* inquir
in loo u a n n i u cuurco were nmiupuDo; ing in.subslancc, if w ears about to end one
Let them stand, then, for Inal what they are, bishops were accusing bishops of forgery of
nor need we iron hie ourselves about their au a cred writings and of alteration of tlje oldest Mosea-Woodhullites—calling our attention lo
thorship, Of this Boo kg that we Would call texts; bulls
balls of
o( excommunication were freely the fact of a recent notice of Capt. Brown of
"the Prophets," moat of them bear the name launched at their mutual heada, and Interns) Iowa, who spares no pains to advocate
of their probable authors, and aire generally dissensions seemed about to destroy tbe Influ
ho irent bis arm, ami appeared^ t
written in a hind of poetic measure, like the ence which Christianity had acquired among fr ttitm ," and ' denounces the. Ilau o io PtltL- be talking to-'soma invisible person leaning
productions of our Baton and British and the heathen. Tho emergency was like that ttOPiiiCAI. JocRHAcasd lu editor for his bold upon It. with whom ho walked across the room
BcoilLsh bards; and while possessing a style of which convened the great sanhedrim of the advocacy of purity in the marriage relation!
to the door. He epened the door, and we
lofty imagery, and often soaring to g(and lime of Simon tbe Just, and, u might be
Our reply it to thia eflect emphatically. Wo could eee Into tho r u iig b outside, for a gaapeeled, a council wn» convened at Hippo, in1 advise all friends of Spiritualism, to dlacoun‘
£ t iluncd
age, we llnd them aa a rule local in their Western Africa, in fliKt A. D., (not a gem
tcuance lecturer* who go about the - country
application, both In lime and place, and be council, however, but mainly composed of
longing to what we would call, in composi bishops of tho African cburchot); to determine aecretlj or openly advocating tho pefnicCont
•fit
tion, national lyrics—a class of writings that the utterances of their churches upon the ques
doctrine of "Social freedom.'" I t 1* no part of ------ j knees in the open doorway, with bis
breathing out the dot past sentiments of the ttoas of their times; and u an aid to so dulog,
Spiritualism, and our cause 1s everywhere face towards tbe passage, in an attitude of
author, always possess a power over the emo
made selection of theee gospels and epistles
prayer, tbon lid kissed hi* hand and waved it
tions of a people, s#d hold their force of in
as the authority of faith and practice in the brought-In to disrepute by that class of apeak- once or twice as It signaling somebody to de
spiration by direct appeal to the patriotism churches, and forbade tbe reading of the got- era. Let them a l l under their own color* part, after wblcb bo roue from the IIror, closed
and piety of the in asses
alone, and they will get none or very few hear the door, and walked toward* na After b’j
Though, is the learned Dr. Kenntcoll obers, and very few Spiritualists would tender had advanced two or three yard* from alio
serves, we have In all of them the evidence of
door, three loud raps came from Its surfach;
Again the author a y s .
them the hoapitalitlea of their homes, They this seemed lo itsrtie him in his aomnambuilo
occasional alteration by the hand-or copyists,
Disenthralled from the falfe glamour of steal tho livery of Bplri^atlsm to eervo sens state. He paused a* If listening, returned to
such aa indicate an attempt at explanation.
rectiflcallon Of what perhaps they deemed an mystery th at an Ignorant priesthood and a ualism in,
the door, opened it, and again went down on
1
mere ign----Ignorant* church
-*■— *- -*
of flfleen centuries ago
error in the statement of the original author. ___
his knees lo an attltudaof supplication. Uoco
In
u uic
the itiuu
third division
uivuiua of
ui uthe
o uOld
iu Testament,
irn w ie m , threw around It, we learn to make a dls'.lnc- The Valeotir FreoDLpvp Community
more he kissed his bands, closed the door,
"the Holy W ritings,'' wo have tho Book of lion.between tbe truth of tho eternal life that
came towards us. but again did tho three raps
Implied tho various prophets and U\e systems
greet our ears. Once more be relumed to the
It
appear*
from
the
Boston
Btrabi
that
or cccleaiasticlsm that grew up arnund that
door and prayed; he also placed hi* finger
the
noted
Valcour
Pre«
Love
community*!•
osr present collection of psalms was selected truth; between tbe sense bf " T u s E t b b n a l "
upon bra Ups, pointing toward* Mr*. VarTey
now
pronounced
not
only
defunct,
but
decora(Yeboveh)
of
the
Inspiration
of
Hoses
anfl
from some three thousand or more, as being
with the other band, and shaking bit bead a
the be^tof the national hymn* of devotion; the Egypto-Hoalsm that grew around it; Ju st pOKd. I t a y s:
much a* to u y , 11You must not go near her
while, aa Dr. Noyes, the learned translator, has -- Protestantism discriminates between the re
Wilcox, the main promoter o f the scheme. again.” Then be doled" the door and ell w u
well observed, of the Book or "Bong that is ..„+?n of <the Sermon on the H ount and the
quleL On returning to hi* scat he o ld lo Mrs.
Solomon’*," the le a n we say about it* sacred CethoUdsm which owe* to that graceful olive
Valley, while ho w u still entranced. ** She
chsrac ter the better, It being evidently a sped- tree Us snpport: just aa we distinguish between long screed. In whlcn be denounce* Shipman b u gone now, and abe will never tremble you
the oak uee-and the ivy vine that has entwined a a "confidence man and a doubts dealer,” again." " I know It w u very roollih for mo
-----of the "laye songs" of the Israel of the
Itself about it* trunk and covered It* branches. charges-him with cruelty to hi* daughter* and to bo afraid Of her,” said Mrs. Valley, " but I
period.
And finally, in conclusion, be ssys;
Of the New TosUment, he m
a little- (3 year-old orphan boy, and hints of prayed'for her, and did all I could for her "
darker charges of which he baa information, " T h a t made her all tho more sympathetic,full
And with an intelligent reasoning, d
It may- eoem strange to yon who listen to me
' ve her more power to keep near you, *“ * —
that I should say that the writers of oar pres lnaGngfaUh^we will say of our Bible, and of and which he may dlsclose in future. He
*--J ■to
— give v-------*
r * -----iavo
promised
h e r'w h■—
a t's-v
h e- wanta,
1 books made sacred by their holy, helpful •peakl of foreclosures and attachments piling and
ent "Gospels” are not known; bnt you will
will never trouble you again,” “ But
tlnecce upon
u t _______________
tbe human soul,. we seep teem i s thick and f u l on the property, and though who the
notice theheadlng or title attached to each Is Influence
w u she?" laid Mr*. Valley.- " Well, the
he himself keeps op a stout heart within his
1, a sacred treasure, believing that
all,
w
u a poor woman who broke one of Datura's
prison walls, and professes to believe th a t he
a y , according to th e . tradition or ti
lavra
by
committing
suicide,
and
those who
“ The word unto the prophet* spokep
will live to kee Valoour demoted to the cau»e_
Wa* w rit on tablet* yet unbroken;
which brought the communist* hither, It i*1 break the law* of nature must pay the penalty.
__________________
__zivChrisThe word by seer* or sibyls told
She thought that by coming to thia house tha
tians meat firmly-believed that the end of the
could get the opportunity of communicating
In groves of oak or fane* of gold,
________________________
ago
resolved
that
world wa* at hand; and therefore did not
Still floats upon the morning wind,
Elder Oren Shipman wash fraud, and that he with her friend*,"
tbihk l t w orth while to commit to wrfUng the
The troubled spirit of the woman w u never
Bill] whlapsrt In tbe willing m in d bad taken money from them under fad** pre
history of their time*, but contented themOur heed lea* world b u sever loet
tense*. They have procured a w arrant for seen in Mr. Vr-,¥Lj- ' -------- ^ ------*selves with preaching with all their cerneftOne accent of the Holy Ghost)" Am u .
hie arrest, and he dare n o t step a foot Into
neaa and power, " the good news of the king
This book can be had at this offlre. Price New York Bute for fear of it* b ein g ------ J T h e L i t t l e U o u q u e f O r p h a n ’* F u n d ,
dom of God," aa taught them by Jeans, whom
*H*y believed to be the .Anointed Vine, or fl.23, Bent anywhere in the United States
King, of the new dispensation of things.
This fund we propose to use for tending
free of postage on receipt of fl.29.
L e t t e r o f F e llo w s h i p .
In the iecohd lecture, the author elaborate
Ute little gem of beauty to orphans In u many
ly reviews the ancient record*, allowing when O ld A u t h o r it y for S u p p re u lD R a C ler
The Hellglo- Philosophical Society granted a diflerent families' u the donation* wjll pay
and by whom the ancient manuscripts wore
ic a l S c a n d a l.
Letter of Fellowship on the ieoondday of April for.
declared *ound and canonical. H e, ahowe the
1873, to Dr. K. Cleveland of Oak Point, W n . Colter tend* 30 cent* for % * O.
many interpolations that have 6een made
for JopasrsL, and 30 cent* forjbB^faad.
Washington Territory, authorising him
from tim e to time, the better.to fit them to
Who will next be Inspired to amnaller deed
Constantino wa* aatiiflrd that secret im pa solemnise marriages in due form of Law.
existing dogmas of the Church.
rity would be lens pmnlcloa* than p u b lir----of noble charity t Wo ahall report.
*In hi* third lecture be 1*7*:
dal;
andthe
thoNlcene
Nlcenecouncil
councilwa*
w aedified
edifiedby hi*
___and
D.
H. B rx rrru u , .Inspirational Speaker,
public
declaration
that
if
he
surprised
a
bishop
.But h e n , at thia point, another difficulty
would l^ke to make engagements to lecture at
T ii* many friend* of Mr*. Week*, the me
present! Basil lo the mind of the student of In the act of adultery, he should cast h ti Lot*■’
“
tr Ihe Kplsoopal sinner.
point* within moderate distance of hi* home, dium and clairvoyant, who formerly resided
Biblical criticism, viz., the fact that both of
Marseilles, LaSalle .Co., 111. H* ha* a long Is this city, will be glad to le a n that aho b u
list of interesting subject*. Societies In want returned and can be visited at D r; Maxwell’*,,
D,
H. Handel, please give y o u r. Post Office
scholar* regarded as literary forge rite, so far address; will then comply with your request. of lecturers can correspond with him.
409 W est Randolph st_.
\
. /
1 If sor prison order*bls^ps^r dlsouBHoiird. b*moil
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(Cantlaaed twin drat [>•
your work in securing teat conditions for us,”
and the wholo room w u perfumed with the
moat fragrant odor, reminding one o f the
" Balm 6f a Thousand Flowers "
Then another and another apuke of what
they had received. And when Ihe light wao
struck, wblcb w u Immediately after tbe flow-

i

in Mrs. Thayer’s circles Tho table w u almost
covered with plants, flowers, ahruba, fern*,
and some apices, that no one present had ever
seen before In the world. W bal w u found
on tbe table could not have been put into a
half bushel measure without crushing or
bruising, yet not the moat delicate fringe was
disturbed. Among other things, Mrs A K.
---------- , -------earth and all, Joat as if it had
been taken fresh from the garden or floral con
servatory, A gentleman got a largo bunch of
How ora, with roots sad earth, in Ihe same way
The plant w a a jaee and strange one. My
worihy host, Mr Morse, got the most wonder,
ful flower I ever-5*w, a specie* of the
DOVJILX Jifl>ONICA,
yet unlike the Japonic* that grnwa iu thia lati
tude, *o one of tbe be*Ukllled florist* of Bos
ton informs us. My orange blossoms. leaves
pud item were covered wlui water, and were
almost u cold as ice
Agaln-we turned down the light, and a sec
ond shower came, not u many as at the firat
sitting, bul quite a number. Again, tho light
was struck, and we looked anil wondered.
Mra. Thayer then said, "T wish Dr. Taylor to
sit besldo ino and hold both my hands lu his."
So tho lights were out In a trice, and u I held
the medium’s bands In mine, lu a trice came a
laree fern twelve inches long and a most beau."
tiful and fragrant rote, with item and leaves,
were laid across my bands. Again the light
w u struck, and there they lay, I mill holding
tbe medium’s hands.
Now, reader, these thing* are so wonderful
that 1 know you will ask. " ll.iw c m these
things be? ’’ T o which I make answer and
“ i don’t know tho nuxtut opertinJi " 1
.still Hiring my i

. with their btautiful

What a y yonf All a trick? That cry ia
played out." for we know better. All tho
work of tbe Devil? If be live* among tbe
flowers of inch aweet fragrance, then I would
like to •bare hi* beautiful quarters. But wb.at
ha* bocomo of your God, tuat he don't kill the
Devil a n d p u t a atop to such thing* In answer
to vour firaytrt ?
TU T.
40 Bcfcli ah, Boston, March lfl.h, 1875r
Bno, J EM P k f . u l is h a several letter* addreaaod to^ilcn in this office.
Y ^ irT tio a r a u eeedv f t 65, but doe* not
give hla 1’oat Office address.
Jxase J a c o r b send* f ) 2i» to this c flice, bul
gives no post office.
Hk o i iv i d from Walhondlng remittance for
J o u r n a l , but no name signed to letter.
M.
M. T h o h u r r , please give F o « Office adJr c u , and we will com pjyw ltb yqur request.
A. U. Lo v k l a n d aends $ J 65 to this office,
bnt givee no l ’oat Office.
Miot M. J. WiLcoxaoN’n labor* at Bjulder,
Col., were attended with great success. Sbo
^i* engaged for the next threo months at Gree
ley, Col.
T n s Spiritualists of Milwaukee, celebrated
the ;tlii, anniversary with becoming ceremo
nies. Addresses were made by Mr. Baldwin,
Dr. U. 8 . Brown. George Godfrey, Mr. Free
man. Mr. N. B. Smith, C. P relnerand other*.
T d Bo d ORX F. IhucB lectured during the
month uf JMarch, *t South Bend, Indiana, and
■t Sturgis and other point* iu Michigan.
He
la now moving toward* Toledo, Ohio. From
that point he will proceed to Detroit, and then
OTernhe Michigan Central It, I t to Michigan
City, (peaking a u c tio n * point*.
T r i a l nosacEinnHa who renew for one year
m ull not fail
atete, when they remit, th tl
they are trial lubicribera.
,
*
Du. J . W. Kx h y o h of Dee hlolnea, h a been
duly appointed u State Missionary for tho
ensuing year, by the Executive Board of the
low s Stale Spiritualist Association.
M.
G .'Anin.ltr, a trustworthy man, will do
errands fur those residing In tho country for
S3 cent* and one stamp. Address him at Hid
West llindolpb *t., Chics go.
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A tt e m p t t o L y n c h n M inlR ter u t B u t
t e r C re ek . ’
A correspondent of the Stockton Lanier,
writing from Butter Creek, a y s ;
About teh day* ago a man named --------—
died after an lllneu of a few days. PSrtog bis
life he had never made any partlchlai profes
sion of belief in any system of rmigion. but
bore the reputation ot being a very liberal and.
kind hearted man, a good citizen, Xnt —

^

-

future salvation; he w u quite fare’ be hid
gone straight to hell. The audience wa* very
indignant at the unjust remarks o t the minis
ter, Mfl In the night a number of people went
to tha minister’s house, dragged him out Of bed
and pul a rope around hla neck, declaring they
would hang M a r Tbe minister begged hard
for hi* life, anil finally retracted all in* uperlions he had cast upon th f deceased man, and
promised *o leave the pl*oe a t once. ■'H e w u
then released, and the next day picked up hi*
efieeti and left for part* up known.
Consistent preacher—outlandish people.
T h i r s t yr T hb e o lo
lt ff j’i
A post auger preacher of tho "f(Jrty gallon
perniaaian, whoee ostensible bnsjtoee* I* to
dispense
breed and water of
o f/life
.1[spouse the bread
/life to the
famishing, and deal out damnation to the nn*
*— r-v ' --------- of Kddyvllle, white making
pastoral calls a few day* since, and dlaiipating
to the full extent and amount of testacy con
tained In,two gieieee of sherry, given him by
a good sister of his flock, sake)! for more, re
marking a he did so, " Bister, give me another
glass I I love Wine because Jesus did.” He 1*
__Si. aiaoclated by clgHcal ..Ua
evidently
tie* A- IL.
the
Irishman who, after draining ihe sacramental
cup, lafcf'to the cfllcKtlni deacon:
*—
HH e J l .1 LAInt «- ■>
-~__ T..
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i make our Spiritual 1 T u n general talk ia H obblin' Kltclrlc Boar,
I (made by Cragln & C o., Fhiladelphta 1 There
never was a soap so highly and generally
praised. It tells a story of ils own m enu,
that can not be contradicted. Try It.
11

ia 0 c|iiirtii|fiil

rpa$$i}i( 1o S p irit TCifc,

Please Look Jo V
|

Those of our subscribers who
fur this paper as well as tboau wt
prepayment ha* nearly“expired, v
i wry rnueA by prompt remittances,
allies fur funds are very great, Those who
1 promptly respond l(> this call will put us under
1 renewed obligations of gnitiludi, and inspire
n» in,renewed t si >rU to make this eighteenth
volume of tbe Jo u h k a l, which wre have last
entered upon, superior to any of its aniecodects. I‘leas,) act promptly, friends, and do
, yourselves and n* Justice We never know a
i Iru* XpintuaUM to regret doing In other* aa he'
w old be'duuvtiy, under similar ciicumaiaiicea.

•tf ^ o n ly -S o v e u lli A iin lto rn n r y o f
A lo d o ru S p lrltu iillju u .
CKLBHHATION IK Ffl ll.AUBI.fll IA, MAH' II 111
John AL flpesr wsn called In tho c-hitlr, lie
refer re<1 10 Aodrnw Jiutkaon 'Bavin mi ne of
tho pioneers, end one wh • had tlunu mum
with hti pon than anv other nur*«n to spread
tho gospel of (Spiritualism. Modern Spiritual
ism commenced twenty aovrn years ago this
day. although Bjiiritualistir has at*. ■- - u ltlc d
All tiro religious sects of the past nave ‘■ad
more or less of Hp^riltitllsm la them. Mr
Spoir referred to the various papers that'hai]
been published In the Interest of iHpi ritualism,
and said that lit twenty seven years several
millions of persons In this" country and the
old world had becoma believers in spirit dun
mil nion Ha then'referred to the neoensily of
taking care of our mediums, especially those
who were advanced in years; said If he h r 1
tho meant ho would bo glad to establish
home for such where they could be cared f<
and made comfortable, lie said they r«u .
give wise counsel to their younger brethren
end sisters, lie suggested that those having
property to tcavo ahnuld have their attention
called to this as a proper meant of doing'>n
good work-. Uo referred/to-the approaching
Centennial, hud aeid ho thought the HpiriniaY
ials ought to have and exhibition of thcLr
writings and works of art in It.
ADDOKSt DlUVKKtl) Itv IIKNHV T. CHtl.t) SI !
Friends, It Is with unfeigned pleasure that
I cm permitted again to meet with you on th>s
twenty seventh birthday of Modern Npbl'ual
ism. Twenty-seven years ago the word Spirit
ualism may have been tn the tHcMonarlra hut
an avowed Spiritualist * u unknown To day
ihev ire numbered by millions. We sprak of
Modern Spiritualism, and that Implies that
there was Ancient Spiritualism
They are
twin Sisters, the elder o f old as humanity, for
when the first spirit left Its material form and
went forth Into the Bpirit world, it held the
»amB divine and enduring aflocltnn* for tho.
it left behind as exist between spirits and mu.
tals in day. All the traditions and histories of
mankind prove not only the existence of this
great truth, but that they knew it intuitively
and unmistakably.
Modern- Spiritualism, then, la not new, yet
it has its distinctive cbtracterisllcs, one of
w bichJs ihal lV(s tsasod upon Intelligence. In
former limes mankind believed in spirits, and
their" faith was strong, but to day Modern
-Spiritualism lays Its foundations broad and
deep in knowledge — absolute intelligence
Twenty"seven year* ago this evening our Eo-.,j
friend Isaac 1‘ost, then of K icbeslcr. N V ,
now in Hnirit life, msde the proposition that
one rap should signify no. two raps should
convev a doubtful, meaning, three or more
should convey an sill rotative meaning Broth
er Foil was a medium, and we have no doubt
ho was impressed to propose this arrangement,
which baa been universally accepted by spirits
and mortals all over tho world, sod which has
formed the b u ll fur Intelligent communlcs
lions to millions of minds. The bbaracler of
medlumahlp In former time* waa veiled In ohtcurlty. To day wo are able uri classify and
arrange it, and to collect the facts and phe
nomena which are- presented through these,
and weigh and analyze them in tbe most satis
factory manner.
I aee before me tome who, with myself, en
tered the Spiritual ranks at the time of its
birth, and who have continued their researches
patiently and earnestly during these yeara
Vo have teen how it has gone on from an ap
---------- --------------------------- •- - - - e great
I the
churches and mutinied the vlows of v ll_____
of religionist*, even though they may, be dis
posed to denounce it. Free religion, which ta
extended In every direction, owea Its origin to
the Influx of spiritual truths which! mark our
ago. Science, cold and Inditlerent, has been
compelled lolook towards this ns the means
for tbe solution of many of the problems of
life.
The i|u<stion Is often asked, What Is Spiritnails mf It Is the knowledge that m in is a spirit
now and hero; that this spirit always realizes
a resurrection when it leavea the body at the
change callod death; that It would be qUlth aa
correct to speak of this change as a returnee
tlon as a dnalh; thirdly, BjtlrllusHsm teachea
~Wul proves that the spirit of man after it haa
.''■frrbkco the chains of mortality, and left thin
physical bjxly, can, under favorable d r ruin
stances, communicate with those who still re
main In the furm, and give not only absolute
tesla of their identity, and reliable Informs
tlon in regard to It* state In tho Bplril world,
but also can communicate im portant practical
knowledge in regard to the objects and duties
of this life. Let us Illustrate this point. Hup
pose tbe case or a person residing In this
country, who has no Absolute knowledge of
the other continent. Ills fsther leaves him
and tall* to aomo unknown port. Availing
himself of the faculties of tho telegraph, he
sends back a message to his sun, giving his
name, stating where he is and what he ii doing,,
telling th o he had met his grandfather who
had sailed Jroro the tame place many yeara be, fore, giving the exact dates, and various kinds
of information known only to themselves. Uo
men in their outwsrd relations hesitate to be
lieve on such evidence? In thousands of In
stance* has the same kind of information bead
received telling of events which were only
known to the parties who hadw ono Over the
mystic river, sending us fpr corroboration to
the facts which are found to exist, though we
knew not of them. If tha/evldanoe be good
and reliable in the one c a e , why Is it not In
the other? Time will not permit me to note
the changes which have taken plaoe in the
last twenty-seven years; how the gen 1st sunl Ight
of aOeclion from loved ones gone before, A il
ing upon the stony toU of unbelief, has
warmed the ground and made the germs grow
and bring forth their flower* and fruit to gladdsn not only their po**e**ar, b at til of those
around them; how saddened heart* that
wept without hope have found that which
alone could comfort them. How the race is
growing less cruel end barbarous Vnd the
harsh dogma* of the past are giving jilace to
kinder and more appreciative letsone of wla- l --------a - “ tv olher tfcfcg, ^
life, will be recognized
_______________ to stand
v------ **-shore* of the Bummer-land,
W hat is Spiritualism?
A few brief y ean and all o! us shall have
' these muluable shores for the land
i* have gone. Then sa we
Ufe Journey, and the light
e have done, the kl'ndneaa
stowed upon our fellow
ng our pathway and make
Let us, therefore, seek to
power; to d ogood to a ll

,o Spirit Id,. fr-mA'Uou. Ilia,
lt;s, Dr • U IK-mtu , . in bn

# 1 0 5 ceutA r
ticrim o lio ytusr.
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Our readers will pJCaso bear In mind that
tho'HphplItoiu law \touhllng the p 'Stage o il'
third blaaa Tmktter ia now In force. Tbe rate
la oueVcnt for one ounce or fraction, of an
ounce, and includes all transient printed mat
ter knd merchandise. Our book list this week
contains tbe covected rale, and our friends
will please observe 1« to ordering.
t
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H A R R IS ,

ujTLT I lP u s a l f r MrML^htcago.
HAVI.>4 A HWJi'A, Agents,
I -18 Lasalle M ,, Chicago.

O n ly O n e D o lla r a Y o u r.
T hat beautiful mtupurina, T n n L rm .il B n
qiiKT. is *«ni free of poiisge to «oy person oh*
year for (>Kn U ,ji,u b Any -me who will gel
up n Club of Five subscribers, will have It
*-nt P> him or lire
Address RkUoio
Pniuwoi'iiiCAi. l’l'iii.ieniN" liooaH Chicago,
lib
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ittrlmm lu evn Ii no •>- *',**« * „'«> rso li**e «
ehee-fflilkr •).. • IIIUA IlKAII-.VM. Al-fy
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S lin k c r Nnfili lla iiiin -n .
We again desire to call stlenlion to tbe
proved “Bhaker" Bath Balance lit * ot
bigheat Importance tbai every one desiring
perfect ventilation at a moderate cost, should
try this useful invention For terms, etc
address W. J Mc(J iwn. ij-iuib K^lpjf. Ky. t
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I rrinlls „r | oil V K tll
• tl.lr I.IU r-r, .
. -,iJ
■ nrrrasll't
.............
tt-'rj 't n , nr m m . Ajjn
« It , fu lill-h e r-. t
street i'lilm aa. III.
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A k unlucky man, Mr C--------, of KA-----b e t full that be could shoot a deer in twt
sn4 on, .trite
hours after reaching the woods, when on time
/ho proceeded to the runway, and peering from
his concealment he saw a fine buck approach1
lng—bnt Just then be must cough, and swey
went bis game.
Now, bad he used West's
Pulmonary Ilitsam tho day before, he Would''
have won tho bet, Ho'-cmtld have procured
/
It at any drug store. Trial bottles, 25 and 50
cents. Large bottle* ( I 00.
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C a tu r r l i.
Nearly every person who nollcea the above
heading will be personally intererted in the
tw o column advertisement of Dr, K usnera
Catarrh Treatment. The present proprietor
has been before the public f ir some years in
diflorent ways, and baa tbe reputationy t 'being
an honest and upright gentleman

MswthV Trim . b, »**T W sn ue/ 11
Ir-if w no sect otpsnr. -aitled lotoetsoa* ot tat-cui.-o.,
It will b- Ir.il.ienZeit npoo *J| -nbi-ti. n.|ttrir.* thst
the f-ocAl. z- Y J».
onJ AJ-trljuan-m sid [«■"
Ifi.Lit.l •use po’bt Ttu hu In-oo our •t-irlMesthlax
yrffSCSs ertcelpiL. f ir i |w ! 10 em-nit totto-e wbo m.,
vtltTee with u» rt«e«tilul c™*liSti*il 01 si -I elstra nothlo*

AtiKXTS

$
cr. o . T I L T O I T , /
WANTKI). *No, lOi Sixth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
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This celebrated Medium Is the Instrument
or organism used by tho invisibles tor the
benefit of humanity. Tbe placing of her name
before the public la by rrquoal of her Control
ling Band
They, through her organism,
tro^triLdtsAurs mxl cure in every instance
whereche vital organ* necessary to continue
life hr# not destroyed Mrs Morrison Is an
urtcorf scions t r s n c b me d iu m , c l a i h v o t a h t

1 k«li me l-ajtu mu « out loo potted ta o a
ptrt'uausia s-d Its JeWopmest* s«iu>rs!lr, *'t«
icon fc ct%=trj A erweraIsdswalegnps-adb. itwday
leg Inked fut la st Hr.it wticn Um rum • lull bo lined
me, dr.oi Tbe Msit.rlB* l.pubnstwd montblr.
dotes !»«»• beatdee ia* tettr, st tbe t o t tow ]
r SI bo . rstmum To *11 Mlel.'rrs,' *1.00. pc.
sld
Sdiliea* H. WATMtS, XU t ol.o Mt.. Ja.iui

p

Ib, rn u.,| i wUf,\7».'.drrb"£n” !'pi!d. p!imd7dSvs
uV ‘ !«.*. »kTt!“™lu^lran^'M-rd!?''“ ‘iiTwui
!t 11!?1i.’
l« to futks- i« •-sjiimIiIl'»ITorl lu fit'll tbem Ho >uu •*r ||krf« I* «.-.»•* in i m« Im.-Ii pm It rnnup. tw!«
1!Ill .
°r C
•*r-4 U*#f»*-* 'u
«*t -«» ‘II B»ran*. A
? ii»lnr»» ( »u Im' balll ut* Itl • •li.’rt tltorUiit
intyjr, v...it Hon* .iUDlL.n T»? tp*bU ,ou t*. I. .t th- r..
I will
n,*>n rwyl|»l of
Jy
1 '/ • ' »
oj
■ ■\p It I ■«'. I wUA^vnd
ki ■liI ■»l I i i I ^
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L y c e u m

Stage

A coUocUuq Qf eoatritnatod, cocnpUcd isd

How to

Recitations, Diatofun, Fairy Tlaya,
From the very beginning, hers is marked as
a most remarkable earner of success, such as
has seldom if ewr fallen to the lot of any per
son. No disease teems too Insidious to
remove, nor patient loo far gone to be re
stored.
/
Mrs. Morrison, becoming entranced, the
locks of hair 1* submitted to her control The
diagnosis ia given through her Up* 'b y the
Band, and taken dawn by her Secretary. The
original manuscript it sent to the Comapond-

{With foil Merle Botes) At.
Adapted lor t.,r- ira and School SxhlbtUon,.
by «t, WHITFIELD KATES.
t’.ST FiruT - JAr l.y:r*m Stagt ts s tvtt vslusblo
book for Lrct;m*. SeDools, or lttdiTldirsls destrug to
get sp performances. Price EOeeaU,poiU(e treo.
For sale »boi*sls sad retsl! by the *ellglo-Pk!:eeopUral Publishing Boos*. Adsaa 8L, sad Pina Are,
AgOrnKU KDITIOH NOWREADY

DFATII
magnetic healing
power.
i
Diagnosing disease by lock of hair, f^l.OO.
He mod lea sent by mall prepaid.
ai-Rciaic so n xvilxj-sy *jnl> trabnaiora. J
Address Mbs a M. Moebisok, B v tS o ,
1st*., No. 102 Westminster St., Box 9810,
v17eSfl'18
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C o n d u ct the

B usiness.
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1~bey*ttVi ari..lyet><|-.?werfsl. Nu llmliy'wlU^W^toal'uirm'nbrnXclr s'usUtisI si* Ea«».

AFTER-LIFE

Giving a plain and consistent account of So
ciety and Scenes in the Bummer-Land. '
No larsattgator's library Is eempteU without-Ui»*s
companion Tolbross. Tb* «daction tn price of rhe
“rtu-llsr key" will «**b|* t t o t / jus to pouoi klsswU
of tksds r—
----- ' ------ ----------Price,
"Bt tsllis
"S
i l l *! Ksr'J n cccuTpofuge, 11 caau; paper U
V Fo

br Um*RdlffioePhUo
) »l , tad HhbAr«h,

A r e y o u g o i n g t o P a in t ?

Averill Chemical Paint.

, Hunt]reds of tetlimonial* from owner* of the finest residence* in the country, with Sam
ple Card of Cplon furnSrhfd free'by dealers, and by

Oeo.W. Pitkin, 65 &87 Market St., Chicago,Ills.
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The following article wa# forwarded
'•Golden Age." but Ibat paper though atrlking
•dme masterly blow* again*. orthodox abaurditlea la evidently timid about slating any
strong fqr.u fn favor of Spiritualism, and
fuala to publish it. I t often gives items about
Bplritnallam* but generally deems ‘ It prudent
to hit it a little rap In
time carcases it a little," ao aa hot to g et,
III reader*!
rMrlftrt
entirely out with either clans of its
Its Editor, the Her. W. T. Clarke, however,1
strike! keenly for the truth, and make* a nobld
paper, though not quite daring enough fdr\
Spiritualists.
T h e S u b lim ity o f T r u t h .

A venerable old philosopher with k ih _
locks and flowing beard, sufficiently long to
protect both hta back bead’and face in Imita
tion of auch old heroes aa llryanl, Longfellow
.. . . .
active youth of about twenty
lummera, who bad been absent from home
taking
, course of atudy
1
---------------------* at a'colleao. Like
many another student Just graduated, be felt
that he bad taken In ore tty jnuch the whole
w
horizon of truth, a u l w as'read y to give hla
father a few lessons. He had been denounc
ing In unmeasured terms some suppoeed hereey
or humbug when his' father called his attention
thus:
' "My boy, have you Investigated this whole
matter which you are condemning ao
Not but common sense unties the thing.”
"A nd you could swear to It that you are
light T”
’’Yea. father, 1 could swear It! You may
If I don’t turn out to be- -’
rial’it."
“And yet you haven't Investigated the aubJect «t all, to speak off”
‘No, and It don't need Investigation. Its
fe!i>Hy Is patent on the face of it. ”
"Now, my dear son, there Is a passage front
Lord Bulwer Lylton, which I would be ex
ceedingly glad to have you engravo' on the
tablet of your mind, and it is Ibis: 'One of
the tublimeit thingi in fAii vorld it p h in truth ”
"Father,” sain the son with Uuahed face,
" I know that perfectly well!. I love truth su
premely I”
“ And yet, m y dear boy, you run the risk of
propagating a greet falsehood, and falsely de
nouncing many noble people as humbugs,
simpletons, etc., before you examine the que*
tion to know the truth or falsity o f what you
affirm."
" But my intuitions prove m« to be rig h t" ’
“ Intuition Is a grand faculty, my son, but
reason and perception aro nccdaaary also If you
would reach the truth. Wheu Harvey dis
covered the circulation of the blood, or (Jailleo made his wonderful astronomical discov
eries, nearly tho whole world denounced them
pven as you sre denouncing this matter."
“ But, father, do you suppose I would bo so
bigoted as the old lunatics of that day? If
any auch grind discoveries were made, don't
you think I would open both hands to receive
them ?"
^
“ I fear not, my dbar boy, for here kro the
subjects Of Mcimcrilrn'lnd Clairvoyance,"
"A rrant humbugs, father I Will you com
pare such things with the great discoveries of
.if

thea

s true, they reveal

“ But it teems to me they aro loo foolish to
________ __
French
Academy spent five years Id Investigating
three very subjects, and Anally pronounced In
their favor, and many gtcjri phyalcAn* and
scientists have declared rnembtuo."
“ Father, you should have heard our collego
president and some of our professors explain
away these Meamcrlq ideas, ahd show how
they were mere cflecta of imagination-and be
lief, mere ip v i fatui of the brain, or at most
only aomnambulio manifestations ”
"1 havo heard these tuppoeed arguments o<f
riauieam, but they teem as light as cbslT to me
who have seen a hundred facts which show
that mesmeric and psychological conditions
can exist wholly aside Irom Imagination,1’
*’ I suppose, too, father, that you spprove of
Spiritualism, but yon must admit that il does
-g re atd ea l of damage, bresks up families,
tarns people’s heads, makes liem superstitious,tears down religion and brings down the
laugh generally #rom alt sensible'pec pie, and
this comes seemingly from dabbling in these
occult matters like mesmerism, etc. Father,
I've wanted to talk with yon about these mat
tort for some lime back, and wish, for the
— i i . o-* f ----------— family, you would have nothing,
credit
to do with them.”
The old'ssge looked amused is he heard bis
■on goon thus, and remarked, “ T hink you,
my boy, for turning misiianary and laboring
for my conversion.
Let me Inform you,
and that we shall best secure the credi_____
family before high heaven by advocating Ood'_
•ternal truth'. The great fashionable world,
locludlug the chnroh itself, has been too backward is understanding ali spiritual Iruthi, and
«_________
I should swing lu
la with the popular crowd
lu those
these things, JI should have
advocate
what I deem
® baneful falsehood!.
falsehoods. Would my
.e d q lh ii? "
“ By no means, father,. but what good baa
Spirituallim ever done? The New York Timet,
and Herald, and TVxiuae and the other papers
which a n supposed to* keep track of the pro
gress of events, assert, and I think with rea
son, that Bplrituallsm has accomplished no

.to

“ And jrdu believe them ?"

q

“ And that without investigation for your-

“ Yea, father, I think
“ And are not like th
them, who condemned
“ Is tt not possible, my» dear boy', that tho
generations which come after ns shall speak of
the lunatics who condemned Spirit
vSthoet
haV-----------------------------boat having
Investigated
the subject? ”
But, fsther, I have Investigated It a little,
enough to tee some of Its bad (fleets."
‘•S irt ‘
..............................

the whole subject Prof. Wallace, one of the
____________________________ t o , - tnveetlgated the subject for flvs yean, and then be------ an advocate of the cause. Prof. Hare
experimented tw o yrars almost continuously,
and was oonvinoed of Its truth and led out of
atheism and Infidelity. Judge E dm ond, Prof.

Crookes, tbo eminent chemist, and many
other great minds investigated the subject for
years, and then became champions of the
cause. Is il possible that my son loves truth
supremely, and yet is ready to t«ss this momen
tous question of human Immortality away to the
winds and trample il under bis feet Just b e
cause prejudiced newspapers; which are ever
aiming at the popular favozrpronotioce against

cal Issues, aod/ u such should enlist the sym
pathies alike of moralists, philosophers and
politlcianSf'and of all who havo at heart tho
improvement of society and the permanent
elevation of human nature.”
t ‘ Buch, my son, aro the words of a great
th inker, and I have presented them, together
with a few out'of many points in favor of a
came which you have condemned without In
vestigation, and which, like all other new
truth*. must bo denounced by people general
ly until they can emerge Irom the psychologi
cal spell of old opinion. I would have you
feel that all truth is sublime, and especially
ib at'w h ich relates to the invisible and the
spiritual, which’ strikes the key note Of "
causes
rallies and nl>Tf!ects
aRrflecl* in this universe,”
third 8 L, N. Y,
333 R u t Twenty th

The self sufficient scijI sawtha* his father had
made a pretty severe/-point against him, and
exclaimed Impiilaiv/ly:
•• Well, father, suppose It is true, whal’d the
use of lit W hat’s Che tremendous good that
is to come of Ilf W \at has It ever accom
plished for the world • . Come, now_faUicr, 1
challenge you to tell\ n \
" I accept the gauntlM. Take a p en cil---jot down some points which I will give you I
HOW BATA.N BBKH 1
will not give you all the proof of these points
now, but shall endeavor to state no point whioh
Tho Devil went out op hta annual Inspection,
can not be fully proved.
I. “ Spiritualism contributes a v ast variety To sCc to his cause and give (nil directions,
of phenomena In proof of the immortality of Bo hiy regions rpjgbl prosper, and hell live and
the soul. Facts, not assertions, or traditions,
w prejudices, will satisfy the scientific mind During the ycarts# Our Lord eighteen aeventy. live.
Hla visits at flrst were at pliers much older,
3 " I t destroys the dread of death by show
ing the glories beyond, end Spiritualists meet But be lloally brought up In the city of Boulthe great tria th lo n Joyfully."
Uo
wandered about wilb a business like air,
8. " It gives consolation to bereaved friends,
mnltitudM of .whom are led to realize the A smile on bis brow, which betokened all fair.
Tho ladles who saw him exclaimed. W hat t<
sweet lrlihencoa of the departed."
stunner!
4 " It takes away a world of superstitious
dread of the future, and shows that ill stiller- Bat tho business men said, Ho looks Uko
drummer
lng or punishment here and hereafter is simply
remedial, pot vindictive, and that the hells of From Chicago or 8 l, Louis, they couldn’t loll
which.
the future last no longer than will suffice to
purify Ihesoul and lead It to work out It* own For his sirs were so pompous, snd hla apparel
salvation.”
8 " I t takes away the blasphemous idea that And hla breath had auch a sulphurous smell.
Ood Is s being of vengeance, ready to condemn It wasn’t plain to detect whether ’twaa bour
bon or hell.
a majority of nls own dear children to endless
Ho wandered shout in a way so mysterious.
torment, however much they, may wish to re
T hat it became at last to be a matter quite »epent hereafter.”

some boon companions, and led them to
assault upon Ihe sanctuary, A great -many
hard worda passed between tho congregation
and the mob the former being armed with
billots ,of aiovo wood and other Improvised
weapons, and the latter with pistols After
numerous threats had been exchanged, and s
great deal of had blood routed, the clergvmao
sceceeded In procuring.! truce t<> 'kpifiUtlea,
and the cervices were concluded In duf form.
As a sequel to tho whole »ft»ir—and one which
msy not be without Ita moral—the person
missed his pocketbook found it. when h . ._
turned home, la his barn, where ll'h td been
lying ail the time.

church member!.’'
"" Spiritual and magnetic phVTClans are
healing thousands of cases where other means
fail.biflcn rivaling Ibe supposed miracles o ff
Bible times. They are much belter-informed
about the subtle soul forces and how to wield
than ordinary physicians.
. "Nearly. if not quite, all great reforms are
led by'Hpirltualls’v Thus the anti-slavery re
'o r a was ted by William Lloyd Uarrison, an
dd Spiritualist; the temperance reform by
ltov. Mr. l ’ierpont, who became a leading
.Spiritualist; thc'Wommi’fi Bights movement Is
engineered very largely by those who hcliovo
In spirit communion and—”
" Walt a moment, father, tbo Woodhull
reform comes under the head of Spiritualism,
‘ 1, does it DOtt"
*I Claim that it docs oof- Tho leading sorloliea of Spiritualists in New York. Boston,
Philadelphia, etc., as well as several Slate con
ventions, have repudiated her doctrines, and
they are no pari of Spiritualism. Her clique
has got up some pecked conventions which
they have applied a national name to, and the
ignorant outside public, ever ready to slander

T hat startled the Devil.blnttelf, and led him ti
. ------- j f his safety, and this inquiry make:
"V hat ttfllse is this I heart It is doleful rather,
On I Usee, It is -Isck A., my Presbyterian
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The Fishermen’s

WINTHROI*, IOWA.—E.
have taken Ihe J'onHNsL three months
and like the hold staud It rakes In adeoeatlng the
truths.
*-*
-----‘ ------ ‘ ‘
MOUNT*CITY, ILL.—Thomas J Smith writes.
—The cause Is progressing In Southern Illinois,
Don't give the freelovers any quarters; drive;them
If possible out of our ranks. Thej,
" J
! our only stumbling blocks.
OI.KN.N, KAN -M rs. M a N Brewer writes.>b! what sutfering in Kansas. Horses anjl_hugs
...... _ _________
nsnypeople,too,'
<verge of starvation. The winter has been
nd severe, and the prnmlre to “ temper the
Ut'UOlSTOtVN.l’A —Ororgq Faulk rod writes.
—Wo all like the JoCKSSU, and would feel lost
without it.
Mediums snd lecturers traveling
through this section of country will find a home
at my house in DuBotstown, Lycoming (to.. Fa,,
two tntlrs above Williamsport, on Ihe opposite
the river.

What the m illion of this stranger could be, ’
And tho wholo town, In fact, was on the f ui

preachers,
Uls errand would have been a secret profound
But in bfa perambulations his
caught a

T H E

Tjlojccs from % '

rioua

theories of depravity, Inability, .endless pun
ishment, etc. Spiritualists and other liberalfats, whatever may be their faults, are rarefy
ever Been in our States’ pristine, although
scores ovqn of clergymen are sometimes found
there."
_
y
>
~ ■'Spiritualists arc not ar set of lunatics,
_____ e would tall tbrm, but, have shown a
singular power of healing lunacy. Statistics

THE

t IHE Finn
, Far*
■mine (his trepjnanl l«4rated wl-h original cugraringa Fries JIM In P.pcr Covers, f l u fier y
booed la Cloth, beat anywhere on receipt of price.
Agents, wanted, Iji whom eiclo*lye territory will be
given. Liberal eomcalwlons. Wilt* for parUeulaia.
___
PROCTER BI103., Publishers,
C«po Ann Advertiser Office,
Ow c i c t t k h , Ma s s
_________________________________ vrtnsatu

DR. E. SMITH’S
Normal Galvanic Battery*

ThcrapcDtical and Surgical Purposes.

i of the spirit spheri

WELLINGTON, KAN-J 8
new but little of the doctrine
j. rcforc supposed they w.-r«
but as I am rut afraid of sol
his batsnlc Majesty, I have lnt

m
n»f A H,

rumpus among Tunkcra ever raised such a
I HKI.8K V MICH -W

Wlllf‘4 ~ I

I'J t'sIlH, pa

J’Jome

a ^ |iw r o l among preschcra over their

lT

They aro charging a brother .with not sowing
copal,
With his eyes turned to heaven In shape quite
elliptical.
Hia wiae owlish look makes it d e ar aa a prism,
That this little fledgling la bent on a schism;
He’s Just turned hit back on the Church or bia
training,
And now he la seeking, snd ail of bis aiming
Is by somo hook or crook to gain notoriety,
And work himself into some Christian society.
O rer there In tho corner I observe three others,
Not very noisy, - that’s strange, tor they are
Methodist brothers,
H they were really in earnest at this eflort of
routing,
They’d bo giving It force by a .terrible sboulW-

T u rk is h , E le c tric

Ned Dun

and V apor

BATH INSTITUTE,

FARMINGTON, MINN - 8 J<-nMt»
'ix m i, la sufficient :-i

Old the elrVation of
imwal-r circulated In
where three months
"l ,*
Brother .1 . Potter I* mate Mlv
t aiol shining light; is
does not affiliate with
g to the causuof Spirit-

humslilty There sre -M
for rejol.
Djrriilng w

FOR THE TREATMENT OF 0I8EA8E,
n -rfv n d

P ^ itio

H o te l,

, with and without

OPEN FOR LA0IE8 AND GENTLEMEN

AST WESTMORELAND, N. II.—ElIM V?y
■vriL-*. —After irsding my taut Jocxnii, I
duly tMitrod to thank yotl for the additional
ce of the honesty and candor of Ha editor
iiroaurn of “impnaturei
Ud’a out quit* up to our standard of aalvation proved to he such, and for your good counsel to A O K N T S W A N T E D t o S E L h
by grace,
Spiritualists to preserve such notices or evidences
And can’t ace, what to ua is a matter so plain, of fraud, when fully proved, so as lu future to dls-7
The Toldteat, I'emnot, ant Property
That salvation ii a commercial transaction—
ai d your closing remarks
solely of gain;
-y Spiritual paper
OF A CITIZEN OF TlfB UNITED STATES,
But In the main It acema to bo bis (Sort and should be copied by Spiritualist.—
"To expoao In
strife,
. ----- .-------------j.; that th
To lead mankind to a higher and holier life;'!
KELIOIO-PuihOBOri Al. Jot sols In duty bound
But brothers A. and I’., with 1‘harieatcal cant,
odo."
acntlKl to E v ery (llilae n .
Oade themselves vent in a terrible rant,
writes—I atn e w Yo r k .—e .
W ithout reason or sense in all of their sayings,
_______________ ______ ______* private par
forcible reminder Of a specie*of bray- lor
of Mrs. D. O. Taylor, of Md Stre et. New York,
and b ack'd rfl before biro until he (reached,
where thrre/wsa an extraordinary medium for matho corner of the room. The spirit of the Em That brought Bancbo to grief la Quixotic days. teriallratlor/. Mrs. Wilson, of Grand Street, New
York. Slu/was Secured with ropes to her seat,
peror Nicholas then commanded him Vo free And led him forever to abnn ancu way*.
the serfs of ltussla. At this the Otar fell In.a They aatd, Wo can give Mr. T. no Christian snd antiftd her waist, with knots by an expert,
and Iben the knots wexp over-entwined and tied
fainting fit, and it made such an impression on
tiysmall cord, and hernanda worn then enclosed
E
him that bo gave orders to have the serfs set Nor with him fellowship In the ministers' a
in
dark colored leather mittens sewed tight around
log
' ee even against tho opposition ol the nobility,
to tlie cult, of the gicdluto’n dress at the
He's heterodox, and believes that Ood has and
R
ut I must mention other points."
wrist, and not permitted to expand in tho least;
given fro* will,
11. “ The Emperor Joseph was led to Insllthru her mouth waa firmly covered wllh-five thicksave man from damnation and. eternal 111; nesses of court-piaster, so that It waa Impossible
J2
te.lhe reforms of Austria, giving religious
her to utter ope word or make any nolso
liberty to the people by spirit’ iofluence txeri- That religion la naught but Cod'* perfect love, for
Ibeieby. She then entered a small portable, cabi
Extended towards than to lead him above,
ed through the medluraihip of his prime min
net, for tho bccaalon, and thru we were entertained
W hi|e we know ho la grossly In error—
ister."
T h o M o o o m l V o lu m e o f t lio
by the spirits for over two heart In pleasant con
13. ■" Victor Emanuel carried out his decided There's nothing in love, but all lays in terror ; versation, singing, whistling tunes, and showing
movements for the. liberties of. Italy under T hat man'* nature Is auch he'll never do wen, hands and faces. At the conclusion the spirits re
Uolesa ho'a constantly reminded of hell,
spirit direction.”
leased the medium, and the doors being thrown
open, there she sal Id a trance, U one dead: With
13 “ The greatest geniuses In music, oratory, And led away from hie dpwnward caretr,
literature, art, religion, sad general reform, are By the Calvlnlatlc rod, at salvation through the coart-plaster •till o t st her mouth, aa 'when
llrat she entered tbo cabinet, and strange Id say, Commenced with the Dee. (IgroNa and la enlarged to
fear,
usually conscious of a power higher than them
the
ropes were thrown out of the cabinet with all
selves that Inspires them. For proof of this, How little we'd do ingtur holy vocation,
of tho knots still tied, and secured by the same J M
: % w“ SSiJ* % 3 S ! 9 t
V*co Peebles’ ’ Beers of the Ages, ‘ or «*>n numsmalt cord over the knots, and the Drat knots were 1I*A1*," together with lisa oeoal variety of Intercept*
to r o f the Golden Age for O ct Slet, 1871 ’
to tie It around her neck, and then tied around the
M a r t iV-par-.racnt, S M s f il M M t Ft-rcljm
1-t " Spiritualism gives tho key to many of
arms and body at the elbows, and then drawn be
nd
Domeetle
Nolee. .alatlnx to Hptritnallam. Fcetry
hind to the scat, and Ued out of her reach.
the mysteries of human life and of human his
nd Bbnrt Btortee. repectally adapted to toe Family Fir*.
— teach him we have .the will, and all
tory. and baniibea real superstition "
Ida Back numbere can ba supplied tdmbecribers onthat we lack.
*
“ Hanlaboi superstition, father!" said the
Vnto^tortbM^ notice we shell chnUnae to give
eon In a tone of surprise, “ it strikes Se-that To bring him to repentance, by way of the _________
...
rer delivered___ ___ "THk ^MTHTERY^OFffibWIN
a jw
rack,
tt Is tbo etsocce of superstition.”
the sub|ect of Spiritualism, and, as usnal to such
la the power so unjustly withheld In our na
tceeengcr aad Edwin Drood, jn doth.
^ *' m
cases, considerable cxclZcment waa created among
" My son, a clear knowledge of the ihvisible
tion,
the people by the agitation of the subject. The
-wnjlditakee away tho baneful i"
ThiCj? who' are now enbecrihere for the paper areenFrom preacher* like us—Its a wicked negation. members of the different churches, and those who
Ued
to
the
book
on
receipt
ofthe
difference
in
eabscrip“
-- ------Thu* the cotlfah extended, and the Devil felt bare Implicit faith In three God, an endless hell,
~ roaming Devil, were prompt ‘n their con
well,
^Theeaoecriptloti price foe the "Jgeeemger " alone 1*
(sent English scientist. Prof. Wallace, w
demnation of a philosophy, which threatened •1.00 a year. ■ahscrlpUou should be add^eeeed to
And ombls return to the region! of hell.
are apropos to this point, snd which aro ‘
long cherished faith with destruction; how
He lelllcqulzed thus; There's nothing so good their
T. P. JAXX81 Breltiebom', VI
found In his ‘ Defense of BpiritoalUm:1
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Repentance

ail Forgiveness; l e t s ol'M
usic og llic' Dying;

The Incentive U within the system, the seme »• Ann.," aml-tWc*' Tl
mind Is not hungry or thinly, hut your molecules err, it i» not sick «i'h
burning fever.hut the'systrm is; It Is not suffering from delirium Ircmcr
but millions of active entitles In your body are The emotion whh

Experiences of

I Hr. Kipps* i. here.* He revived
„ ____
1 over, lioodyby,' Then ho asked for music again, St It hsd ceased while
Hie Doctor rfw* talking; he also testilled to Its soothing InBuence la this
l W l . n . . r that comes to all, >t lie saw by Ills pulse how It quieted him.
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Bow to Develope
Meflinnis.

Ilia'D j i n g - M m r i - 1 22.

The Inquiry, Is often
made, how can I be
come developed as a

ebbing savoy, awakens the liner fcrllogs of t|m nature, and they predomInste, -dhd under tliclr ItiBueticc the spirit Aould take lt» departure —
Tfcero Is alia a'very deep significance !o desth-bed repentance- There
4s heaven-inspiring grandeur In the pctiUenrn of the dying man, fie w‘
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spirit of rep. nlsnee and forgiv.‘Br*s A, well s.i.niifl.irr p»*on
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ha* writ

" There h nol
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srn.tl^orb (hat thou bcholdcit,

They had* rrMlftl. Mfcbm’»-tl Hu?

bTd-rbiiisei11If llu* rrilnd, mid irt revel*

Jih^iinrn* attendant on lh« twins; *w:ij of Mr*. Hurt.* ■* mother, Mr*.
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ed (u IhcTlI^U t^'i^l. rc or space, »nd\h™h ran Inthicmo no other
Is of lives. Even II
Inlte. I can now rcaliie why a dead member of the bo-lv, msv cause Jrr*
pleasant sensations In the living organism, lib. death Is >1.11 a crest ,
In Ceylon are fi.l. whose voice. re.rnil,ie Hie sweetest treble mingled will,
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thTmsn afterwards rec^red eoiurlouvn. s*. ' t Io -u things were sjmkcu
of hf those who had seen them as unquestionable facts. The Fakir told a
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stood by Iho'denUe^Fof'fartin^ lt'.Tffect.
There il '
music In all things. As there srn millions of Invisible molecules throbbing
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visit from Ml-. I.ottle F.lwlcr, he ssked her spIrit.guWe w'hltjher qptnhm

coming change. For several days tils powers of rrrognlllonVitjj^piy.. I

regret0 He ’■I^'nt mtlc^u'rne o “e'lil'ghi lit V ^ M ^ c id " o f llh C f « Hm
pl.ee into-Which how ,, shout lo enter. It - s . the pr.ycr of tope and
wsviun^relfuU^lu'Ihlld*^ W s^ea'tpS.’su'd l^aUhVwaVVjdftovMc^e '
and palled away as quietly os a child fulls to sleep.
^°
^ ° “ "*
* For several necks Ihe .plrlbfrlcnds were seen frequently In .lUndiuie*^ver the bed, and at the momept of dissolution hh arisen wife, his fithcr.
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A SEW FEATURE.

M afrrlnllred Splrlt-K orm* I'n d e r K xtrnord in a r j IVet'Condltlnns th ro u g h HasUnit and-Taylor,
To nt*-Kt»TOB,—Dear Blr:—|n furtherance
of the great truth* of Spiritualism. which are
each day receiving more and more wonder
Jul confirmation, aod to assist worthy spirit*
in their tl! >rta to remove from their medium*
certain Stigmas hasty Skeptics havo pul upon
them, I havo been, requested by the company
present to give as account of a seance held in
Mown B latalo an 1 Taylor'* room*, on Tbur*
day March 11 th. O ar company was selected
under the direction of 1 li.orge" and ",l ihn
dv," two of the controlling sjbrll*, for ibv f t
pres* purpose of satiating our friend* out of the
fl.ab to materialize their full form*, and walk
out into our midal
Wo drat arranged our
selves in a netnl circle In front of tht. black
urtainssuspended before the door of the ad
j .thing apartment. with Mr Bas'ian tested In
front of u*. to sit in the dark aod receive di
rection* from the controlling spirits. The
lights were accordingly put ont. we aang a
* >ng. agd “Georgo"Tievlng aaluahd u* through
the truippel, wo had a little conversatiui with
him respecting our Arrangement*
All met
with hi* approval, and ho added a few final
direction*, ordered lights again. It waa gen
erally remarked that a fooling of complete
harmony, peace, satisfaction, aod a certain
amount of elevation pervaded our circle; it
seemed as if we could feel the pretence of the
higher spirit*; Indeed, tome very bright and
'bvautiful open were teen by clairvoyants Id our
company. “Oeorge” had explained to os In
the direct voice* few ekeolags prevluus, whilst
Mr. It .stain was In the trance, that he wished
to have Ibis seance ''under the strictest test
conditions; nut to please the noble, but to,
vindicate the honesty of bis mediums, which'
had been Impugned in several quarters' and
also to bring furw ad another proof, for those
who still doubted, of the continued existence
of lb*i spirit after thb great change called
death; cot burled In a grave, b u trisrn —active,
useful, loving, and filling with sympathy for
mortal* left upon this cartbl"
Wo now proceeded to follow out “ Goorgq's"
eiptlcit directions. Two gentlemen were se
lected—I)r — -----and Mr Thomas I, lwther
—to examlno the apartments adjoining the
seance room.
Stripi of paper were then
•gothmed over the frame of a back window,
and over the do >r. Mr Baatian then ensconc
ed himself In a large bsg made of a black ma
terial. Tnl* waa drawn up tight about the
arck, and the airing Muled with l>r.
-'«
private K it; the same airing waa then passed
over tbo top round of Ibo chair oo which the
medium sat, and *o*jod sg tin with the same
seal. Thus secured. Mr B u tisn was left In
the next room, and placed about four feel
from the door scrota which the black curtain
waa hung A little lamp waa arranged ou a
chair by the aide of the door.
Wo joined
hands aad began singing, when a loud rap
ping waa heard. We stepped, and Mr. T ay
lor. who ist at one end of our semi circle, waa
lnfoymed by “Johnny" that he had forgotten
something. "W hat was that? “ “ To hall Mr.
llM UmVsack to tbo carpet." Bo into the ad;
Jdiolifgappirtment again went the three gen
tlemen tonsil the sack inclosing Mr. Boataln
’ to the door, and all being right we returned
©ur'-piece* and our song. Scarcely five minnteWhad elapsed when two beautiful hands,
bringing, It waa Tory evident, a light of thair
own witn them—for they looke 1quite luminous
—appeared within the square frame fastened In
the curtains. These, upon Inquiry, were tald
to bo the hands of Mra. WooUfordo’a guide
“ Lily," who baa signaled to her medium sev
wiiw
ra this,
viiia, way. They
lu o j w
eral tiiutn
tim et Is
were followed^
*“
||
by the face of a young gul n j
"Almce" by one of tbo circle; ant
and afterwards
Mr.
Ronald's broth«r,
whomade
(badehIit tenth' on
— ...--------------. . . -----tw elfth appearance, showed hi* face, and
spoke to u* In 4’ voice vary nearly-perfect.
When we remarked, he seemed hoarse, he re
pi led,,“Tne reason la, I havo not my earth
body." Tbo spirit then spoke to b li brother
about an absent brother—"W rite to Oeorge
that I want him to see me before the boys go
away. I am coming oull Friends! W emeet
to prove that we have an Immortal existence.;
we are not dead, but living!" Be third w ith
drew, and "Oeorge't" voice waa heard saying,
“ Co no in,-and examine my media?);v he alto
ordered tbo ga* to 6a lighted, Jor the lamp
smoked, and the curtains were to be left hang
ing loose. The. gentlemen entered the next
room with a light, and on returning reported
that the teal conditions remained intact and

OHIOAQO, A P R I L
elded bow. In which the while drapery upon
the head, of a decided R**lern 1oshlon, w u
plainly .distinguishable, Before retiring thie
T in*, the figure stretched out a bare dark foo',
which wa« clearly aaeo; this he did severs!
times. The color of the face, hands end
feel was unmistakably Indian The spirit had
frequently to retire to gain strength; and on
emerging once from bchlitd the curtains sod
appearing t-rstep out with more strength,' hi*
•liter a<1drr«»e<i him, “ Oh, Charlie, can yon
come a little nearer—may I touch your hand ?”
Hlowly he advaoccd. with dtfllchlty, aa If he
might scarcely hold together, apd stretched
nut ope hand Once more their hand* rvere'
clasped In undying love, bridged -4 0 * ^C35fiT
great gulf, certainly in a very uggiyii'ciod and
marvelous manner. The aprilUggaln retiring,
“George's^ voice waa heap! saying, "Mr, C-3man, yopsnvtadvsnco h J f way to the cabl
net I" Mr jColmae did to. Out again came
the figure, .anil advancing to Mr Colman,
clasped hla right hand In bis, and laid the left
as if in blessing upon the young man's bended
head tn response to some Inquiries from hla
sister. this aplrlt spoke In a whisper so faint It
" bbe
'
trcely could
< hetJd,, iand‘ dlstppeared
for

A strange aromatic odor now dillnscd Itself
through me room, to which our attention was
called hy a lady present, who said-it was pro'
cisely like the odor she had frequently per
ceived about bodlr* newly laid out. aod she ro
minded us of what Swedenborg bad written
regarding the odor* too celestial
____ . angeli
,,
_____
calls them) dill 1M about a corpse as a protec
tion against evil spirit* W nilit we wero conrcrsliig about thia, " Oeorge " Interrupted us
to explain, “ It 1s caused by the disintegrating
of .the chemicals we extract from' the atmos
phert to form the materialized envelopes of
lb* spirits."
We resumed onr singing, and, in the coarse
of five or ten minutes, the black curtain* parted
again and another white-robed form »[>,-wired
- -this lime unmistakably a female. The move
moots wero very graceful, but marked by the
tame halting care, aa if the limV* retoseikto
fill tbelrx.ill e, or oould scarcely be depended
on. Tne garments of some thick while me
terlal could b« heard rustling along the car-'
pet. as lf_ aUll
The robe was of aimpleel
fashion, with long sleeves. caught In at tbo
waist, 'and a white drapery covered the head,
leaving the face excused. The face apd bands
were fatr. and Urn figure from the first directed
II* attention to one gentleman. " I* It you,
K'lzaT" he asked. A bow In response. "C an
von come a little nearer, and give me your
' Nu reply, but a gradual, careful ra
the ffiirislns, aa if the eflort to hold the
body together was almost painful. Again she
came out, advanced with determination,
clasped her brother's hand, and retired. Hho
returned again with renewed power, and grad
ually made hot way quite across the room to
Mr Taylor, and clasped bis hand, when she
retired for the last time. Thia aplrlt waa not
able to materialize a voice
Our third ghostly vlaltsnt soon opened the
curtains and stood’ before us, Ull and com
manding. with a black beard reaching to the
middle of the breast Be was Immediately
recognized hy ns all. Oh, T om ! that’s yonb"
exclalmod Mr. Ronalds.
Yesl B e te l am i'
Look at m et" answered the full tones of our
frequent visitor from the other side. “ You
see I have kepi my promise. I find this dress
very Inconvenient, but I mast make the best
of II " “ Can’t you come-and shake my band,
T o rn !" “ I'll try; I'll go back to g e ta llu le
more strength." A * he returned he teemed to
grow shorter. Only for"a moment or two he
remalnod, and out he came with almost tr u th ,
rapidly advanced with outstretched b in d ,’ and
■lapped It pitta*, (wounding blow Intu. that of
t)!s brother's, and the two exchanged a good
hearty shake. Mrs. Woodfordo now begged
.for the same salutation; and,the spirit, having
retired, returned again, moved rapidly towards
her, and gave her a good, vigorous shake (it
tho band. His hand was ssld to feel rather
warm, bat the others had been deathly cold.
When this spirit, having exhausted his
strength, retired fiaslly to tho curtains, we re
marked he seemed to grow less end less, Until,
having como out g tall man, he disappeared a
short one.
The gentlemen were requested to go In agnlq
and-examine; the test* were found unbroken.
Onr singing wan resumed, but we had no'mora
forms. “ Jo h n n y ” askod for a pair of solsso n ; they were handed in, and Shortly fell
upon the floor. "GObrgeV’ voice bade na
“ Good-night." O ar friends went Into the
other room, and fonnd the strlogs had been
ent by "Jo h n n y ," end the eeela remained un
broken.
Mr.
out of “hla
—
, ..B utina,
i —’ waking
,
^ mnC*’
b*8, Ta<!
ptper* 08 0,8
doom undlstnrbed.
A- sensitive entering th e . room afterwards
u ld It fall exactly u It a corpse had been laid
out there, and aha teemed to perceive the air
expectantly upon the mysterious b k _ _ ---------- f a d of odorona stoma floating about. Thb In
dividing us from our materialized spirit-friends, qulry arose In my mind, "C an It be tb it Im
“ had returned to earth to display them- mediately after death, disintegration selling in,
,Ther} the stmosphere sareonadlag tha body become*
loaded with atoms, w htebju a certain period
of decomposition may jfosaeuaklnd of cbemg'ghost like enough, \
toil fragrance; and are these the same atoms
out la front for a mom
employed by the spirit*; and may I t not be a
if h t found hla position upon such an oaao ptooaaa of ooMpoalng aad decomposing tney
cuslomod stags rather uncomfortable.
The kaow w aU f" t th ro w th ia o n tu a n ln q a ir y ,
. . . . ------—
sxtendod, with a graceful
not pretending to any aclantlflo knowledge
myself.
_______________ of t h e ---------------------eoanoea ever recorded. I append, by request,
th* names of tha parties present, and remain,
yotua truly,
G xoaas B a w u rtr P o m
•Mm* Viooaacx
.M b * W ooerunra.
Mia* L o d b b .
k g re c a f!d ^ * n ~ ^
Mb. A

3STO.
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live* have h^eo one unbroken stream of kind
which 1 i d sctually and deeply interested
The flrat spiritual control w u b> •■•Coriodt.” ness' And s* yon treasure these hallowed
the attending spirit of the medium, who said memories may you Ixf strengthened to do. as
they have done. I know this course will bethere w u a spirit preMht that wished to com
Mk , Tno* Lo w t i i bh .
i -me just as neutral, aod much more saltafsc.
V h -------muoicate.wltb me, who had Just left the phys
s Maitland I'sik i t nu I Ilav rstiv k 1101.
leal form, ami that ho was a well known lory to you, when you have once established
W . March :;i.b, '878—SI..Hum « - i !>»■,’+ .,
Spiritual of Cleveland; a very pleasant and proper habit* of csroful observance of the
O e*m rather ll.-sby stout looking grnllemsn, branug a'bicnllle* of life., j Message he re broken, for
iw oliges, by disturbance of the conditions ]
• P" c r his t
It has been tald that there are few things
j
TRACK OF A PIN .
ould speak to me, and that 1 knew him well
which cost less than kind words, and few that
After a few minutrs, and the control chang
are more valuable. M<y you team this great
/ S plrlte Watch Ha I'nnrM In fhc I’.u lj.
log’ the medium shimx my bands very rordl
ally, as old friends will do, and said nearlt as lesson now, and not look for some timu in the
fill lire when you cso brlug yourself Into real!«K«'DRT op COMMITTBB AITlIlKTRII TO INVKBT
follows: “ 1 am very glad, my old friend
that you are the first Bpiriluallsl of Uila city I zitluu of these l d u tifu l Ideal*—which shine
can speak to. You know me. My name !• out with such clearness, and invite y<rq. to
” Tbh* revelation made me somewhat c.->mc up hJgber. ’ Spirits arc uniform in leaclh
Tbo Committee which was rrqursted by Mr. -Pratt
excited, as I bad not even so much as heard of Ing th»t the law of tludoest should lie carried!
Mounts to visit bis bouse and examine Inio ht*
out. We speak tenderly an d ‘lovingly of the
tx-mg Sick
the'condltiun of bis little boy,
cuing, and are ready to lend a helping hand to
■ Yes, ye*, 1 left the form very recently—to
to have swallowed a pin’ and .
the weak and needy, as well a* to Ihoeo who
d a y -ju s t now."
influence.
may teem strong. Our leitoosaro atWaia
*• How long la it* ' I inquired.
“ About three or four hours ago, and uow I calculated to Ideas mankind auil iwnken their
mus{ iell you.that for the post two or three bight- and belter nature,-so they may lead
weeks I had a strong desire t<> visit this lady, true Itvi» and realize the happiness that U >wa
fou
but w«* always hindered hy some parsing bus
Trust in youreelf. and not lu tha
Called again on Humlay, 1-Uh Inst,, at tee iueas of the moment, but after my departure, therefrom.
house of Mr Perkins, where the child m » ; coming to consciousness, 1 came olrectly here, OodTAh! the cloven fooled manipulator of bumfound some alight eruption* on'the skin, and* and am really glad. I can tell you
"ing brlmatone’—what diabolism* he would
pressure on the place cauetd pain." C alledr
inlrodut* among manking could be succeed in
t u b trXBBAPTxn
again Wednesday, I7ih; found the child still
gelling everybody to follow thia advice!
fretful sod restless. Tno spot Indicated as the, la a truth, a glorious, truth. As some of my
Now, what has tbo "D j v U" done through
ctll place of ’the pin having at that time a red family were rather ak> plical, I would now thia
recently developed, UHalready wonderful
surface, about the size of the palm of the earnestly
medium? Snatched her fruiq impending
ask
them
to
iuvMtigile
more
fully.
hand, such as might be produced by a must
dealh, and restored her to her. fam ily'ana
1
will
try
t
o
communicate
through
thia
medi
ard plaster; the colld seemed to be -in more
friend
----*"
'
--------------------------friends,
as solll. In due lime, be proved by onpain thsu at former visits; did not see any In
^<1 rod b|re "
Inpsachable affidavit*
Aad still' more:
dlcallons of pin coming out. Early on the
Tnrough her oiganlsm—though slio has no
knowledge of medical l/w« and remedies—the
most complicated diseases have beeu correct
it would come out between the hours of eight Intelligent spirit friend, formerly living
ly diagnosed, and Intricate medical compounds
and nine a. m. At that llm ethcre was a alight
in Germany (place of my birth t he clos
prescribed, uvbleb were * racily adapted to tho
opening at the place formerly Indicated. Tne dying
ing his lecture by saying (liyX my recently ar e-lsjiorato dlag'oo ci given, and which are enr
Commilteo havu no personal knowledge how rived Cl'tveland friend, the (jplrtlualiat, would log all the p a lirn u th u i being ircaied. And in
the opening was made. At the time appoint
some
of these cases the remedies were, with
now,speak
to
me
ed for the pto to como out, the child was laid
“
Row
do
you
do,
my
old
friend?
D
M
iq
u d wisdom, regularly c'-anged with the
■III Its back, and, on examination, something Prstl is speaking to you again.
I have also cim ujlng symptom* Medical Ititrlllgence, of
like the blunt point of a pm was seen. Its had s very pleasant talk with a Spiritual
lady morn than ordinary skill andi>(ierichc«, havo
course couid be traced witn the eye fur about friend, Mrs B >wcrs. and hope to are some been too clearly tnanlfcslejldn these easel for
a quarter of an inch. Tiutforceps or tweeters more of my old friends. Including Mr. BJdy. their agenoy to tw questecinud or doabted. In
were applied, and e^hnailesa pin exiracted, I must make one correction of my former
proof of this, 1 jrefar to Judge t*. W.
tbo large, or blunt, .point being , the q?» pre statement tn regard tp the time I gave you further
LtngTorne, Irugglit here, who beard some o f .
sented to the surface, and having an Inward about
arriving m ‘the Spirit world. When I the i! lease* diagnosed, pesr.l the prescript tons
Inclination. T b o p ln w as'extracted without said three
or fout houts, I should have said I dictated and compounded them
’
apparent pain to the child, l-’oderall the clr C*me to consciousness
three
or
four
hours
be
And
this
is the way the “ Dsvil" of Spirit
cuinstance*, the Committee do not feel In
I saw or addressed vetl the flret time. The ualism visits stricken .family altars—dlrpelclined, or deem It their duty, to pas* upon the fore
fact la, I left my form Saturday about sunaet, Hog alarm and Jiseasc. and bringing hope and
merits of the case. They simply present the aod
the
departure
at
Ibis
time
of
day
bad
some
happlDeas
to
despairing
bear'
faoUuts they came under their observation,
H. N. Ma o ire
on my spirit. . Monday morning ! be
. and to their knowledge, and In a matter where tfleet
conscious of 8 ptrli-lifo Oueof l e flrat
Bozeman. M mtana Ter
honest diflercncra of opinion are so diverse, came
meet me ou Ibis tide was the aplrit of my
they prefer that c|lcti one may draw his or her to
first wife. I may hero (late tb*t my second
inference from the facts present
Nor it it wife,
A M llti.I Mull fiees t o K i-nil.
for tome year* past, was pretty well rec
possible fu r’ this Committee to discuss the oncilcd
to our philoei piy. The new life is a
questiok-and pYeaeut every phase of it to the grand existence,
n ba st .
SI'IHtTpAUS
l will work with you for
public a* it developed itself to them. Of one progreaa. I bad and
passed through much perplex
thing the Commiltea are sure—that no fraud ily
B a b k q k , Me., April tth , 1878.
sad
dissppolntmcnt
in
business
for
s»mo
was perpetrated or attempted under their years past, nut at last waa on a fair road to
Mu EntTOBi—I am a reader of your very
eye* They wore allowed the mort unre
w hen'I bail to leave my family, excellent piper, which reaches our Way down
stricted liberty in examining tho child—had ac prosperity,
out It Is all right now I would like that my
cess to ^ n at all times. Were invited to be family would dad no fault with the doctor, aod east city weekly, laden with ila grand truths
preseofand see oftencr than we did, and were nut think that he could have done better. It from thia and tne other side of Ufa. 1 am glad
sdviscuV when practicable, when there was is not so. Be (the doctor) could not binder or to ace the many development* of mediums In
your western country, aud that you auataln
any Chao go in the condition of the child.
my departure. I hope to tee you ao>l uphold them as beater* uf messages from
T hat no obstacle* were ever thrown In our prevent
agaiu toon. Good bye."
the loved ones over the river. It ie no doubt
wsy by the parties to a close and rigid examiThe above statement is, to my recollection,
Regret that on the
% of the tbe*mo*t important part of the two communica Interesting to many of yonr thousands of
readei*,-** It is to myself, to Study the dltterany others
otbei than tho Corn19th U
submit to yonr free use.
cnl kinds of manifestations that are taking
wrloualy Interfered with tions which I hereRespectfully
yours,
place at thia day, and, judging from the past,
(Higned)
Jon* A. Haucsiiow.
wnal may take place In the next twenty-fiye
'Immediately on receipt of the Aral y> era to come
Bat db not flatter youraelvea that all three,
WaLThB Co o v bb ,
couiinualcation In tne foregoing statement,
new
pbaare of medtnmabtp are confined to
'
» B ‘Bow**,
Mr Ilelcshowidispatcbed A iute to Oapt 8. W.
rur Western country alone, for away " down
Jaa O, Cnaaitt-r.
Turner, who reside* on tho Wosl H-de, near
sal,” on the shores-of old Penobscot, we can
the reaideoce of the deceased. Inquiring If It
boast of many good and wonderful mediums,
n mom tv Hit'jBT.
wss really so that he had paased on. Uapt.
one of whom I bsye been much Interested tn
Acting, by your request, as a Committee to Turner had not heard of bis deptrture, but on
of laie, aa having a beautiful gift,.a gentleman
examine Into the condition of yonr Buie boy, Inquiry found It was really so. and answered
by the name of W. B-Merrill, who In earjy
who, It w u said bad swallowed a pin, which accordingly, so I am Informed The mediant life studied and commenced the practice of
would bo extracted by spirit Itfluenoe, was a stranger to Bro Pratt, and knew coining medicine, bnt whuecnmpoundlog some chem
.through the mediumshlp of your wife, do say ; of his sickness or decease a t this'll me *
D, A. E. i icals ibey exploded, filltog both eyes and caus
T hat we visited your child In the early part uf
ing him to become totally blind, as any one
this month, at which time yon exhibited the
leeiDg him can readily tell. \ e i the angel
child to tu, and designated the spot where tho
llow the ••D evil” Talks and Ac^s.
world found him an Instrument they could nse
pih w u to mako lie appearance.
We called
tn niany ways: first, by tiny raps upon the
In a body and ex'smlhtd the child several times
Aside from my desire to do my duty to my- table, chair, or anything he -laid his bands
between the first aod the lOlts of the month, fellow men, a* an humble member of the upon; then by entrancing, lecturing, seeing
and on tpa 17th and afterward* the skin about great brothcrhflb-Tof hurasnUy, by testifying, clauNoyantly, describing apirlis, elc , etc., ana
the place designated w u red aad irrilalsdT on all fitting occasions, to the t.uin of spirit- within a year or two having hi* clairvoyant
Oo Use 11).h we were oalled.ln a body, at your commuolou, 1 am indlflerent as to whether vision opened ao clearly that, if he wlibea to
rtquett: and were informed that tho pin would my acquaintances ftelieveor disbelieve la the arnnso himself and others daring hla leisure
appear betwJen the hours of eight and nine a. conllnuality of human existence, aod th* con
hours he can Uke a book in bis hand aa a sort
sfe A bout-blne o’clock the child w u pro- stant presence of friends who have “ passed of a fiM.ua to concentrate bis mind, and read
and on examination, something could away." 1 am gratified to see Spiritualism page after pigeof cissy, story, press or poetry,
In a slight opening of the skip, which making rapid progress in B •aemau only be
holding hi* listeners sometimes spell bound for
Uke the end of a pm. A pair of twacx- cause Jt ynllghtcns, elevates a91 moralises hoar*' Strange to say, he never reads any
, era weroeraproonoeo,
ana tne and
oojscv,
wmqa waa
were prodnoed,
the object,
whloh humanity.
wr
BpirUnaliai* are not diapoeed’ lo thing that Is contained in to* book,’toe word*
u lly hold'of.
taken hold'of,
w u carefully
,
\o u l)y taken
w u carefully
drawn drawn
onL on
Indulge
in vain andselfltb exultation over this coming into sight about * line at a lime, the
w. a
v.^
.
k
.
.
.
u
.
.
.
_u.
_
n
k
ad proved to be a headteu pto. with perfect
triumph; nor have we feelings of resentqttBt last one fading as another come* in view. l a
~‘in. Aod your committee do. further u y toward* those wno still conllnM to denonar* reading * story he often sere the illustrations
I there wore no reairloltona' placed upon nS, aa In their aalf-wise presumption "they
¥ or their visit*, and that they called and know not what they do.” B u aa some Insist
mined thafchlld u often u they thought w u that Spiritual manifestations emanate f>om
"the Kvll Spirit,” I give a spirit anessage be
0 . Kd w a b d «,
low. J u n to show how the " D c v ir talks. It
Boatman, Montana Ter.
waa given through to* mediamsbtp of Mr* M Jectsgsln, or if b slra v ra v tljn the middle of*
Monads, of tot* place. “Tn* room In which story tor days, on taking up toe book again
an* wrote It," Bars one o f taoa* who w an pre
at to* sam* place, can go right along with It
A n E x c e lle n t T e s t L e t t e r .
set, “waa so dark that yon c'mldn'i tea yonr tha same a* w* read ordinarily.
hand before yonr fan*.” PstUinaa McCor
Th* medlam will raoalv* u ll* to lactara or
mick, K-q>, a gentleman of seubllahad varaei- give readings anywhere toe friends e u y reM n o o u s x r r a a l e a v i h o t b s ro ax.
ty la tola oomaraalty, waa’one of too** la toe
' ”
B>* eddrsea U W. B. Merrill, Daxter,
room at lb* lime of th* writing. Tba letters
Yours fur truth,
<SsssbnsvraoUealathis»*p«.)
were arnalL bnt plain, and the paper waa
C a r r M V. T h o ma s ,
C l» v ilo * d , O ., March 181b, *78.
unrated, and th* massage waa closely written.
8L, Bangor, M*.
Mb D. A. K odt, M r D bsb B ib ;-A t yonr At toe time of toe writing toe paper seemed,
reqnaat I make >he following ----------- - n - rathe medium, to be radlast with light, bright
eleculo linee taking the plane of the a s u l
rule-line*. It came from Mr* M 1 aplrit
mother, whom the frequently aee* clairvoyant- ,
street, for toe purpose of moslvti
ntcalkm from some of my B p iritb
lyt
^
gard to a« important BplrUoal m<
“How bleated la the ■

e
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S p i r i tu a l is m In I ’o ro lR u C o u n t r io s .
maker’s window* Hut tbeao pc T ie have not
WlHtfc W o W a n t.
boon very careful of tbe facts. They have In
Physical manifestations seem to be gaining
UY LYMAM C, HOWS.
Tilt* H«umill<>n I Im t S tir * iip S tit lil O lil vented one bypolheala to account for another
gssnnd on the” Continent. Tbe experiments
Si-lu*iietCi»il> - W h a t Ik S o o n o n t h o bjpotheaia, and make u«i of both to account
PU LM O N A RY
We w A t worker* and method lo our work. of the Baroness Von Vsy In Australia, with
.for the phenomenon. There are no boot* exC e llin i; o t o n e o f t h e II^ mik o m I n H in t puaed liriu-e window* of lbe aboetnaker, nor We want the children In our riling army. Mmc. Pucher In the cabinet, u already related
in this Journal, are being continued with « ie *
C ity —A “ P r e e n ” I t e p o r t e r ’a lu v e n tl - never have been. He la a cnato;n-aboent-*—
ceaa, and In Paris, at thp circles of Mr. Fir
making all bis boots to o rd e r./ It W,oul
R a tio n .
man,
the
ordinary
movement*
of
objects,
playtedlona to detail all or many/>f tbe tnrmlaes
FO R
liig on variout musical Inatrumenta, band
regudlng tbla tx>ot phenomenon. Budko it
Bcukm xtady, M uch SOJi, 1875.
touching and similar w*U-knowD phenomena,
to aay that tbe BplrituellsW, of whom there
The people oL the **»UI old city of Schen
are a largo number In Bchi^ecisdy, are delight uality u the antidote for aupentlllon and cold are being produced with regularly Increaslhg
ectady, living ltf1.be Fifth, or npner w u d of ed, and call tbe phenomenon
Materialist^. We w ant freeJom u interpret power. A little Indian spirit la also (aid to
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,
the city, here been, greatly i torched fo; the
ed by natural law and (lure purpose; a freedom appear sometimes In tbe Hgbt through Mr.
eriurutAL MAWirMTATtoit.
p u t few day* to account for a lingular pheFinnan's medlamshlp. A Hessian gentleman,
that limits and balusnea extremes, sod con
W hooping t'o n g h . Sore T h ro at,
nofn'endn in tho ihape of font print* on the Others, not Bplrltnallata, edfliit that theru- la serves Justice and inriral health. We want H. N dp Lvofi, oblaulned from the Oomte
celling of the boiiM ill Albany- airrct, ioc something about the aflilr they can not ao- carncatneaa and-phralanmt work. We Want do Bullet the usurance that he had, after lit
CONSUMPTION,
conflt
-for,
while
many
think
that
by
the
boot
cupied by Mr. Wm. It. Vender and hh-famlly.
power but not corrupting popularity. Wo ilng daily with Mr. Firm an for several
the latter conalrtlng of hi* wife and three mark* It la tried to Imp we a Crick upon them. want respectability, not Sham* We want months, aces In a lighted room, the complete
And all hsrj-ft it tic Kupinlon Otm>.
■mall children.- The botiae h built of wood,. This latter, however, cannot beao,'aa both Mr. character, and reputation will take care of materialized form* of fivo member* of hla o w e '
and I* owned by a Mr. Lousing. who erected It ■ndJMra. Veeder are highly retpectable people. tlaelf. ’ We want more atabllily, lea* senlsllon- family, who came and pressedbta hand, talked
four y e an ago. It atanda on high and rlatng Hundreds are vialttng the h-qae dally. anJ alism.
We want reliable medluma even familiarly of their private aflalra, and present
ground, altuate about one hundubl yuda c u t leave ahakiug their head, saying, "T h la
though it decimate the number. We want ed him with bouquets of flowers materialized
of the armory. Mr, Veoder occupies the u p strange.” Investigation and time may d
truth and truthful repJwaotaUve* We want by them. M. de Lvofl determined lo follow
soi.n nr .»/,/. nnvantsr.\
per atory only, the lower being occuplod by a moch.joe»pl4tn the phenomenon. W. M. T.
koowledgo, the worlu’iWfcly savior.’ We want the cxamplo of the Count, and sfu-r lilting
Mr Edward*.
more fraternity, le u envy; more kind will- fifteen consecutive days with Mr. Firman, had
The phenomenon w m drat dlacovered by
clem, le u c eniure; more love, less lust; more the pleuure of seeing tbe complcto form of
fk o in J o n a t h a n K o o iih .
Mr*. Vender, a lady about thirty year# of age.
liberty, le u license. We want more facts, hla tiller, whom he w u permitted to k lu on
bright, active and Intelligent. On Wednesday
lo u assumptions; more loglo, and le u dogma tho hand* and cheek, while “ aho preued her
IHbe-v-P
Tlllj MAUNETIt llllll,L it
l u t , about two o’clock, while the was attend
tism We want a million children drilling in cheek agsinat mine, and tried lo calm qiy J jy,
ting yon ao often, but
_ _I r____
ing to her houaehold duties, “ washing difhee,"
D R . .J. E. B R I G G S ,
the Lyceum army for the coming war. We which amounted almost to pain," \
ic Bplrltualim to whom I may ventnre t
and In piaaing between the store at one end of expreu my thoughts and experience, and 1 want a place for tbom and leaders that love
,
18 ALSO A PRACTICAL I’UTMIL’Ia N
ItCwould be of paramount Interest and a
the kitchen and a table at the other, the Moor know none more worthy than your own dear their work to foater a wholeaoroo-griyrth. To gain*to tho science of Spiritualism if aome re-' ^ ^ (-X .r tK .M Koirth »t Addroa*. Hum, autloa
------1_ it.—
—want money. Tb< — »■>".«
There lewho h u wllhoa»ed the mater
of the honae facing the aoQlh being opeef, a selves Since forming your limited acquaint supply
ibeae ------wants we
liable observer
flash of bright and dazzling light ahgt p u tb p r. •ace. your dear K xuato P nitoeorm cat, plenty of It in liberal baods. but it goes into
leaving her birad and confueed. JUibblog her J o u r n a l h u been a atar In the c u t In my the trcu u ry of tho church and organized
eye*, by wbtefi mean a aha aoon recovered her family, even since its Aral dawn. W hat I tee hiving stability and system to warrant auc- equal accuracy on the potDla of aimiiarity and
vision, and looking up, aa w u natural for her with to atate at present la thla. While holding ask , thought It be In a doubtful cauao.
lilt J. It IIHIi.ua> TIIIIOAT IIKHKIIT.
diltcreueo in toese alleged full-form manifesta
to do, to And out what w u the matter, the forth at my spirit room In Ohio, 1 rcocivod
Hut we are lord tb it Bpirlluiltat* should not tions In the French capital.
Aral thing that caught her eye w u a light on written article* from eminent spiritual aourcri, organize, leal they foulllzct There may be
' The second edition of the llaron du Potet'
the colling overhead, rcaemMIng tho Imnreei that wero considered unsafeto place before the danger, but need there bet If to, the fault if book, "Magic," la about to appear, in a pre
rtn anow of a koy’a boot. The -burn w u at
in our folly. Bat fosslli are signs of progreu. race in which ho telle men of science that they
lin t dim, but gradually It grew brighter until
Nature organizes, and fouil* are better than aro welcome to matter u their monopoly,
it aaaumed a distinct and perfect form, and this c lu a of article* fa an cxpoaitlon relating chaos. All that Spiritualism baa achieved ia ■luce he h u perceived in nature that agency
there it remained. Dut before It had quite aa to the origin of the Christian church^w hlch due to organization Nothing ia donu without wjilch they ignore, th a t aecrollaw which alone
aumed the latter form the outline* ot a form w u signed: “Jeans of Nazareth, the,medium it. In proportion u the organization la com can prove to men of tense the immortality of
■Imtlar in every reapect began to tmpear right of the spirit Christ." Shortly after 1 bad re prehensive and complete is the magnitude and the soul and lUe existence u( a Qcd
The
a cro u it. Hereupon Mr* Veoder Txscamc ao ceived the articles over the signatures of success of the work. We have boundless ma
Oermnn translation of Mr. A. H. Wallace’s
excited that
Cbrtat and Jeaua, I entrusted a copy of the terial for the grandest structure that ever atood “ Defense of Modern Bnliitusllsm," published
_____
b7 ■**
in the J-brtnigMy [tenet.- Is appearing In
ait* yaw. t o th k tio o iu
most brief and nnefleoding 'o Christiana, to amid the crumbling ages. The temple le al
L . G . S ! **° JO H N D. HASKELL.
A cor- Pu-Aar
Her crle* brought to ber aulaunce Mr. Ed- A P Pierce. mcdlqra>fr<>m .Philadelphia, »ho ready begun. We aro tho "hewer* of wood monthly, parti,in mu fVycAk titu d if
C'.tfZ
>50 Hlalt- IV, Clilcsgi',
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[phe reviewer rarely haa a moro il ill mil Isak
prere-oted U> him thau Iho prix'uctkm of a Ju*t
ami discriminating criticism of these remark
able ruluraes Tno revelations the) roc«rd so
far transcend tho ordinary limfia of human in
quiry, that unless the mind hat had aomn in
light into tte myaterbms domain they i iplors,
they appear like Munchausen stories, or th*
Tory madness of science
The plodding m
teriallat with bla *k*r------ *
melting-pot, would not I
manifcsGng bia disgust
_____
Frol. Denton la a man nf culture, a actenllat
by pftifeaalon, a bold and daring thinker, a
cautlntia investigator. * Ilia atyle is clear, terao.
strong and suggestive, and beara him throiigh
the tediuui record! of almoat endlcaa experi
ment.'
I’aychomvtry w m diredvered by Dr. ^ W
Buchanan, who -publiahci hia researches In
hla ,1 mrnal of Man, In IHIU nr about the dawn
of the great era of activity in Spiritual rove
laUona. The term ia bia, anil by II ho intend
rd to exprcaa the scnallivc quality of the brain,
whereby It can receive linpreaalooa from every
thing with which It cornea In contact.
lie
succeeded In thoroughly demonstrating thia
fact by mrana of autograph*, which uufalllng•J'-RByo the character of the w rilan, minerals
and medicine*.
i'rof Denton 'innmenei'd
whore Ujichinan left uO, He avt led bim s^f
of the ground already held ami made It a
base for extendlng'hla conquoaU. The posl
tion brli fly aketohed, which forma tho baila nf
hia experiment*, 1* a* follqwa: An the acnal
live plate receive* the Image formed by the
camera, *o overy object, mineral, plant, anl
rcfl and thing relaina an-imago of every ace no
and tranaactloo through which they have
paM ol C.iperdelvable aa these are to tho
aenaea. they are readily, perceptible.to the acn
altlve brain I t la the' instrument by which
three multiludtnoua Imagca are revivified It
ia the aenalllve plate on which they are r« Heel
ed.
Of the former I*rof iJenton aayr
"Apply there Indlapulabto fact*, anil In the
world around us radiant force* are pasting
from all oljecta to all ohjccl* in their vicinity,
and during every moment of the d -y and
night are daguerreolypiog tho appearance* of
each upon the other; the imagca thna made,
not merely renting upon the aurfaco, but (Ink
tog into the interior of them, there held with
astonishing tenacity, and only waiting for a
•ultable ippHikllnn to reveal themselves to tho
inquiring giro }'du can not enter a rix>m by
night or day but you leave on going out your
portrait behind you. You can not lift your
band, or wink your eye, or the wind iltr a
hair of your head, but each movement la regialeied fur coming age*. The pane of g lau in
tho window, tbe brick Id tho wall, and the
paving atone in the atroet. catch the picture* of
■II career* by and faithfully preserve them."
Hence nature becomd* a great picture gallery,
on whoae walla every eceuo tranrplred alncoabyamal ebaoa, la Indelibly. recOrdod.
Neither tho ttlescopo uor the mlcroacope
can reveal there images; the balance and cru
cible are useless; tho spectroscopo that read*
la the ray of llgnt the material conaliluiloa of
tho remotest alar, 1* not aufHclently delicate.
There I* but one Icsirnmont, and/ tbal is the
bridge which span* tho unknown gulf between
spirit and matter, which ciT rs tho only path
way to the undiscovered realm of forces—the
brain It* Impressibility makes II tho moat
delicate and perfect instrum .nl of Investiga
tion. II la not only a treasure homo, of imprcsslons stamped on tbe ball* of memory, it
can recognlre tho image* on everything else,
Thu* sensitive person* can, by placing an au
tograph on their forehead, or bolding It In
their hand, not only tell tho character and
thanght* of the writer, but hia p u l. and alii)
more Incredible, event* transpired between
the date of writing and thoeiperim ont From
a piece of rock, a fouil, or a fragment from
an ancient ruin; a flint arrow-head* a bone,
tho leait ahred, an Inlluenoo goe* out pcrccp
Itblo to the ’brain. Tbe fosali reveal* tno
•cone* of l u life, and through which it haa
- c u re d ; the fragment of a broken column his
It* wonderful hlttorlo Story; the mineral apecimen tho phase* of In tuitio n through which
i t h u paired.
In tbe word* of Dr. Bnohanan: “ Tho p u t
la entombed in tho present. Tho world D it*
own enduring monument; tn d that which Ia
. true of it* physical 1* likewise true of it* men
tal career.'' Carlyle prerelently Saw what ex- f o m e n t b u demonstrated: " On the fcroad4*1 adamant soma footstep of ui if atamped In;
the Uat rear of tho boat will read trace* of the
earliest v*n."
, T bit D the bail* of Prof. Denton's rcrearches,
wherein he reek* demonitrstlon by sctual ex
periment*. There experiment* g»vo virioue
remit*. eeemingly conflicting, but when right
ly undentood in beautiful harmony. The
mind may receive from an object, a* a fouil,
Ike scenery surrounding It* origin, or interme
diate scene*; or tram port the mind to the lo
cality and present the present laudtoafc; or
thorosegbly Imbue the subject with It* rel/hood,
so that they feel Idenllfled with the being u It
w u when a denizen o f the earth. In this tin t
expert m enu revealed in volume I., the speci
mens of rod**, mineral* and foeslis,, gavo tbe
piychometrUl impression* of the present con
dition and reentry of the place* from which
they were Uken, ■■ well a* tboae of the remot
est age* of their birth. Prof. Dan ton *eyt:
" It is probable that all fossil remain* of ani
mals are imbued with tho feeling* of the ani
mals of which they form ed a part, and,.undertheir influence, the piychometeh>for tb* lime
being, feel* ell that w u fait by them ; and thus
the {iharacteriitle action* o t monsters that
have been extinrd for mllllqpt of year* can be
accurately realized and described."
Mr* Denton appear* topoaae** extraordinary
sens):tvaneia, and moat of the experimenU are
tested by her assistance, although by no mean*
confined to her.
The first volume records experimenU with
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t etallic

specimens, with exoelleot

paychometry. T h e --------------------- —-------- ,
archmologlcil, end IU lengthy description of
the peoples of pro-historic time*, read* like a
romance, and yat 1* strictly oonrenantfwUh
science. The third D devoted to gpology and
. astronomy; In tb* former forell specimen*. In
'th e Utter wave* o f light being mad* to relate
their wonderful stories. Tbs strange and beau
tiful drawings, of which them ate a gfeatuum *— Of lit* unique planU, repltlea, bird*, beasU
men, are not toe le u t attractive feature
here revel all one. Prof. Denton ctremmlo g ta u " by proper •efegturd*,
the subject, hlmaelf, or any on*
— What specimen U under bii
“ -----•- to control the mind
neuccerefully.
Ho
,__ * or diverse chuac1, In a box, and hU tub-
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particular specimen under Inspection. and the
rcsul| ia free from what paraea under the vul
gat title o f ■■Biology,” by whicn the Ignora
mus rover* tbe nonsenao which to' him p in es
fur science
Criticism can -find no otjretlon here, but It
would have twen »>f great value in substantia
ting ihe clsitne of paychometry, had tbe aa'me
ex p irim tn u been made with a great number
of sensitive individuals
It would not be ex
pected that their descriptions would perfectly
accord, but their sim ilarity would be n detn
onatratlon, supplying tbe link which I* now
seemingly wanting I have personally tested
many of the experiment* recorded by Prof.
Denton with identical results. A* he remarks,
tbe mean* are evir at band. No coetly in
strument is required. There ere sensitive In
dividual* among every one's acquaintances,
.and object* satiable for teals on every side. It
ia true the field I* Involved in mill and shad
ows, and none as vet have more thau crossed
ita threshold.
No scientific usoclallaB has
ollercd rewards or diplomas for success Tn.thia
domain. The student m ull find bis reward In
the Joy a Dcw-fouod truth bestows, and ss)\
with Prof. Denton, " When a fact cornea, I
am prepared to welcome Jl; nnd 1 envy not
those who discard a truth, because fashion haa
not set her seal upon it.”
Prof. D enton'bos penetrated further than
any predecessor into that border land con
necting matter with spirit. It Is all unknown,
dark, mist-enveloped, and philosophers and
sclontlils, white tbey have wasted years In
dissecting a caterpillar, or wrangled over the
apali on a butlcifly’s wing, have warily
avoided the sutject of iplrit. Kvorything re
lating thereto is superstition and a fool's tale.
Prof. Denton, in tbe sensitiveness of the
mind, ha* the ksy by which tho entrance Is
gained to this land of shadows. Tbe future
may compel him to resign many of hi* view*,
and show that some of .hi* positions are un
tenable, yet he has u a whole moved forward
In the right direction, and hi* tneory.wilj year
by year grow strong with tbe,accumulation off
facta
j
It i* difficult to undcratnild how a Spirit/
uallst can reject the ronclus\ona of these volumes, however startling theiri/evelationS'^ray
-appear. They clearly ahow tK o y alW ^-'an d
omnipotence of spiritual fnrtuSJrentTuieir indcstruclibility: They ivje-aTfiont unbelievable;
bat uol moro astonishing than the well known
*cU<®-oflho brain \u the manifestations oftho phySlcAljreniH!*. \ During wakefulness a
crowd'of sensations are rushing toward it*
center \ of ’seeing, hearing, smelling, feeling,
tasting, and from it emanate thought*, r> flec
tions, a* it were, of the csternal world Every
atom In the body 1* represented by it* nerve
fibre in the bralfk, and ita destruction and dis
placement accurately noted; the waves
light of dlflere.it colors breaking on the retina
mtlilona of limes in the millionth pari of a
m of beat, eienlricl______m_____ , _____of sound beating
through the auditory hervoa; of U ric frtlrn tho
a
r
t
,
......................
water may be moved by a thousand dlllereat
waves, In varying directions, and each wave
fi >w onward wttbont mingling with tbe others,
me brain receive* there countless impressions,
and without conlusion.regtaura them all. To
•heee must be added Its sensitiveness, its clair
voyance, or the spiritual aide of It* double oslure. And assuredly the latter is no more
mysterious than tbe former,
Wo close this review which presents' only
the salient portions of the vsst field traversed
liv Prof. Denton with an extract from the con
ic first volume. Il is pertinent in
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the oc«anof air above it, in which the, bird
swims; stilt less of the starry realm that lies
beyond, and wo, with alt our boasted powers,
hold a similar relation to tbe unknown realms. S P I R I T P H O T O G R A P H S
Like clams in a sand bole, who know nothing
6t tho flying clouds, tho trickling rills, the sunahino so glorious, and alt the buiy world of
beautiful women sud bravo men, so we, deep
ening our holes with each returning tide, eamen aolleUataUoa, ttmclndod to uka pleura* r<
know hardly anything of tbe great wmld*'
surrounding and Interpenetrating oar own---PartlM at a dlilonr. dMlrtug to hare plrnres u.
" May wo not Infer from there fact* our con
scious exliteuca after what Ik called death! tbe
continued being and activity of spirit, with a
W. >1. MUMLER. 170 W. Spnngfleld S t,
perfect remembrance of all its experiences,
^
Bo*ton, Mu..
tn d able to travel at will over tho wide realm
____ "___________________-________vrinll
of the past, gathering knowledge at every step,
and preparing for the great hereafter that shall
■till tw all I lf ’’ " O a r researches and discov
eries have been made in but a small portion of
a great and Unexplored domain. T bs very
_____ _____________ G A S H .
dlffioulty we have found, in explaining what
has come before n« In the course of these ex
\
!»-* me.ia //- * r S fifin j d/.iMmea.
periment*,, convinces me that we have been
larl.A IM JK DISCOUNTS FOR CASH.
bnt coasting along tomo headland In *m u n
hi n t on TltlAI. f.r
</
known ocean; and that great continents yet
a t trill KXrkJIaE
riot .«•lie beyond ours, to be discovered by futnre ex
plorer*.
______
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■ >IIr I* I>f llo io p b lie l P u b lish in g M ouse.
A3 tellers sud ramnitalulloaa should be addn-exed ta
( I Joss*. Corse: PlPli Avenae and Adame «l, fhltscu
StVtSrAPBR DECISION*.
L Abj ptraoa who lake* a paper re(r=Xarij ti
•t-otare-whether directed to his esioror arinil
nitre be baa subscribed or aol-ts reaponaibla
*. If ear person orders kta paper dn
par all arrearacea' or IbaVobllaber ::
R. »JUI payment la made, and
raaatber lha paper I s - - *—
va/o.wi'>iUriK„ o?

i-UICAOO. SATURDAY. Al‘
('lirl.w tliut I n to le r iu i c o K lin M a d .
A fow week* ago, Judge Ludlow, of Phila
delphia, indorsed on an application f tr nat
uralization: " Itsfuacd on Ihogrountl of being
an infidel." The ground of refmal i* a curl
out one, and the law on which It ii baaed ia
not known. Not only baa Philadelphia ila
utnlno religionists, but they are lifting their
hydra heads In various part* of the country,
and bluing like venomous serpents. BL Louia,
however, take* the lin t premium o t not only
being Intolerant, but extremely foolUh. The
editor of Common fimse, a *ptcy liberal aheel
published at Part*, Tex**, desiring tome paper
oo which to print hi* glad tiding*of great jay,
aenl at draft to Bolder and ilolmea, paper
dealer* of BL Louis, ordering a supply for hi*
cilice. Strange to **y, they declined to furnl«h paper to dltlaae liberal aentiment* among
the people In connection with this aflalr,
Cbromon .Hrnu-aaya: " W e suggestan amend
ment to the civil righte bill, ‘thaiall paperdealera, and eapeclally
Immaculate* tedder
A Holmes, be required, when the c u b la ten
dered, to tell atalionery to.all parties Irrespect
ive of the religion* or irreligious aenllmenu
of the p u rsu e r.* I t la.only * step from the
•ubllme-tothd^.ldiculoui, Snider ,V Holme*,
■o we are informed, are In favor of forcing
negroc* down by the aide of white Udle* at *
hotel dinner table, bat are not In favor of let
ting inch men a* Darwin, Huxley, Spencer,
Draper, Tyndall, Bradlaugb. Uoderwood and
Beaver ex ore** their oplnicjaeM^! Chriiflanity,
O I O I Thou art fearfully >0 0 *wonderfully
made. I* it possible that Messrs. Snider A
Holme* bclk-vj that tbclr Ood, Who dally par
don* hoary-beaded thieve* andhred-handed as
sassins, would refuse them absolution far
vending * few bundle* of printing paper to
infidel editor ? Common decency would have
suggested to any bnt those pious faoatlo* that
they should have turned our order ovt
some le u deluded dealer*, *cpre* of whom are
to'be found, -we rejoice to ssy, in BL Louie and
eisewhere, so that we might not have been In
convenienced by their besotted superstition
and bloated Intolerance-"
Then there wa* Mr. Thom,, of N ohh Caro
lina, a man of keen perception and indomita
ble will and energy, who was Ignomtniouily
expelled from the Legialature o f that State,
simply because he did not worship M
Ood or endoree hlV atrocities u connected with
the discipline and management of earth’s
dron. Though be emphatically declar&l that
he bell«ved in the existence of a Ood, hU deft
tuition thereof w u unceremoniously rejected;
and law, order, and Justice triumphed, the
a*me.aa It did when witches were elevated in
mid air at the end of a rope. In Sslem, In
1G83, or Protestants cruelly mangled by
machete* in th t hand* of Catholic*, In Meal
ed, in 1875. / .
f
*
Then there w u Dr. Treat, of New York
City, who. waa not allowed to testify in a
court- of Justice, (imply because he had advanc
ed rarbeyond the views entertained of
diliona! Ood, who constructed this earth and
myriads ot worlds out of nothing, ^ d whose
•en chkracterixed by .1
bloodshed.
These acts,1, ofi
off the part of varlot
various Judge*
and prominent basin eu firms, are little prophetlo ipccks on the borixon of the religions
firmament, foreboding w hat wa may expect
whea Moses’ God I* duly Indorsed and recog
nised by lha Constitution Of lha United
II la u the New York Sun well say*.

views, is only ah actual representation of the
spirit of bigotry and supenitlion that existed
fifty ytars ago In Bradford County, Pa., but
which wa* finally compelled to yield. I t sp
pear* from the Waverly (N. Y )
which give* a fall history Qf the case, that
there were long continued leg*! contest* be
tween laud owner* sot) aettleVa, interna in
feeling and v lru jen t/ln action. At o d b of
these trials, Bimon Hlnney, then a practicing
lawyer In that county; w u called to testify.
The defendant’s council objected to hla being
sworn, on the gronnd ofljtal* being a UniversalJ it , and therefore Incompetent u a witness.
'Col. Joseph Klngsbery, ti wealthy cltlxen Of
Bbesequln, and In the earlier day* a surveyor
In Ibat county, w u next called; but he ob
je cted to testifying under the ruling of Ibo
court, because he ton w u a Universal 1st, and
Incompetent If Mr Kinney w u The Judge,
t«j consistent, wa* compelled to set him
.aside a* Incompetent.on account of his relig
ious belief. This occasioned some fluttering
ampng tbe lawyers who had raised the ques
tion of iooompci.ency, and secured the ruling
of the cooYt, for they did not know how soon
the tale might come home to roo*t.
Zaptaon
Flow e/or Athens, was n rxt called. He was
irvoy-T, and perhaps had done more
work in th a t line than any other man in.
Bradford County. lu fact, It w u almost 1mpoulble to try a suit In that connty involving
title to land without Major Fowler u a wit
neu. Tbe Malar announced himielf a Uni
vertallst, and also refuied to testify so long u
that decHion of the court remained. Tbe ex
citcmeni now beeamo intense, ^ad the Judge
informed the witness that unless Tie w u ob
jected to by tbe other *ldo he would be
obliged to testify. Mr. Flower Aid emphat
ically tbat.be twiild net lx m orn under that
ruling of thecourL Tbe Judfte said If be'd id
be would commit bfcn to Jail forcontempL
Bsld the Major, '" C o m m it a* soon a* you
please. I y lll remain In jail till tbe pismires
carry me out at tbe key hole, but I will never
testify so long u that lnfamons d ^ s lo a of
court standi.’’ The Judge realizing u every
body else did, who knew Z-phon Flower, tb»t
he wss a man not to be trilled with, reversed
his decision and allowed the w ltneu to testify.
Generally these waves
superstition and
bigotry that sorgo ovor the country, interfer
ing with the inalienable right* of man, are fol
lowed by a' reacting tide, which acquires a
sudden momemlum from some energetic Im
pulse within the mind of the massea generally,
and favorbla result* Invariably follow, The
Improvement of tbe buman race in morals, in
tellect and religion, will come In tbe future,
u it has in the p u t, by arbitrary infringe
m enu on the rights of others, resulting In a
strong reactionary feeling, which overwhelm*
the oppressor and the wrong door. The con
stant convulsion In nature—volcinle eruptions,
earthquakes, epidemics, etc., although dis
astrous in their effects and causing great mi*
ery, pave the way for tnture unfoldment and
additional happiness. Tho same law holds
good in the religions world. Tho convulsions
therein occurring are Invariably followed by
more intellectual light, greater liberty, and
more subsUjtiial happtues*. While, then, we
deplore tbe intolerant spirit manlfcited among
those wbo claim to’ be follower* and Imitators
of tbe precepts and leaching* of the gentle
N 17.»renn. we know that their nefarious act*
'ill result in animating a reaction that will
all ird greater light and additional 'liberty to
sea- They may murder in Mexico,
ostracise tbellbcrallattln New York, Fhtladel
phis, and North Carolina, and mutilate grave
yard tombs In Michigan, but in so doing, they
Illuminate grand purposes and high
solves In every honest heart, and a tidal w
rises that sweep* irresUtlbly on for truth and
liberty.
_________________

Adsoeau.

T K A N S F L rS Io Jf.

It h u been claimed that the blood ot Jesus
in wash away the slu* of the world, and
though they be ee ecarlet, through lu Inatruhnentality they can be made u white u snow.
The world at large, however, especially the
scientific portion thereof, have ceased to talk
‘kbtfut the blood of Jesus, and are Investigating
the efficiency of the blood of enlmal* Tho
l u t Interesting c u e U related by the Bnflajo,
N. Y., Courier, Involving the transfusion
blood, made at the Baflalo Medical College'
tiw presence of tbe student*. Tho. operator
w u William H. Mason, Ml D , Professor of
Physiology, who prefaced hla experiment with
a brief but Interesting lecture. The subjects
upon which the operation w u performed were
two degs, one a good-aired mongrel and the
other a imaller animal, having something of
the hoach-dog In hla composition. The Pro
fessor w u insisted by some of the members of
the d u e , Mr. Charles Carey having charge of
the larger animal. Tbe larger dog w u first
held upon the table, and after being put under
the Influence of ether, the Profeaeor proceeded
to expose the carotid artery. Tbe ipparatui
through which the transfusion w u to be ef
fected w u then produced. This consisted of
e simple Indie rubber tabs about seven Inches
In length, and having at each end a brass o n xle with a stop cock. This tube < ru filled
with a saturated solution of bl c iibonate of
sods for tho purpose of preventing the ooagu
bigotry which may be expected from them."
This outburst of Intolerance la variona sec lallon of the filet blood passing through, and
tions at lha present time, la only an tvtdenc* of also preventing tbe Ingress of sir Into tbe
th a t history repeat* Hsllf, and u ‘people pro- tabs. One end of th e 'p ip e w u introduord
Inw the artery, end the anim al-laid aside, ell
fre aran d become more liberal.in their relig
the while unooneclous of whet w u going on.
ion* opinions, three devfllah repetition* ben
lass dangerous, and occur a t more distant In- The second dog then received attention, waa
promptly enorthelteed, end ’very soon there
after Prof. Meson had laid bare the J’lgular
The rejection of Dr. Treat as a wltneu in
vein. T he other end of the lube wa* Inserted
New York, and tho refusal to grant Julius
into the artery, and thus a perfect tubular nonHolland hi* naturalisation paper* in Phlladel-'
section established between the-blood vessel!
:count of hi* peculiar religion*
o f the two animals. The stop cocks remained

Mr. Collier may still be addressed c
untouched^and the Umo for the more Imporof tho tube bad not yet come. If the Markey Lyman. Springfield, Mss*.
(mail dog must have blood from the larger and
A.
W r i g h t to th o H |ilrllim lin tn o l
uoconsclous neighbor, there must be a
T c rrp lln u te , In d .
reason for It, and this w u soon supplied. In
tbe second dog au artery w u opened, and hi*
A. Wrlgkt, wbo h u been holding a discus
life-blood waa permitted to ebb rapidly away.
sion at Torre Haute, Ind., taking tho aide
It continued to tluw until respiration ceaseJ,
against Bplrilualism, pays tho following richly
and he w u to all intent* and purpose* a dead
dog. When the lungs bad coated to act, tho merited tribute of respect to tha BplritualUU
flaw of blood w u Instantly slopped, the'jltop- there, In a letter to the Rrprfu:
Justice demands that 1 should say a few
cocki attached to the lubes thst connected the words through your columns In reference to
animals were optued, and tbe blood w u al the debate In this city between myself and
lowed to—flow frVqn the larger dbg Id Iol the Mr. Btewart, Spiritualist, during tbe present
The Upirltuslisis of Ibis city agreed
•mailer one which bad been exhausted by tho ---- '
hemorrhage. Simultaneously with Ibis, artifi from my home, In Illinois, sod bach
cial respiration w u Introduced 6y tntcrmil- board mo free while here, and guarantee mu
lenl compression of the thoracic walla, and $30 over and above all expenses, if I would
this wh* conllntrtrWor * period of three min coma and debate with the person of their
choice four nlgtil*. I esme, r.nd we passed
ute*, at the ecKolbr which tlmo the ani through tho diicusslon very po-asantly; they
mal- breathed and w u practically restored have treated mo u kindly as I could havo
life. A few minute* more and the flow of wished, and have paid me according to agreemeal; besides this, have made me a number
blood w u itopped, and the tram foilon w u of little presenl*
complete. The tube w u removed, the liga
During the week I have enjoyed myself as
ture* were deftly placed around the blood well u 1 could have wished.' And lu tly , I
vessels which had been severed, and, u tbe wish to *ay that the present short note to -th e .
papers in tho city, w u not asked for by any
narcotic t fleet* of tbe ether passed oil and tho
stimulating properties asserted themEolves,
there were two Intoxicated canines, nothing for tha kindness there people have shown n
the worse for tho experiment, to teitHy to the notwithstanding my determined opposition
and iho plainest of ----comparative barmlcssness of the experiment their I doctrlncsl
have tisei in the denunciation of their
‘ the ikill of the operator. Both animal* principle*. I trust that gt some future dsy, not
were doing well at l u t accounts, and the Pro -far In the distance, I shall be permitted to re
fessor concluded hi* Illustration by Instructing turn to yonr beautiful city and mingle again
with those who havo shown me such kindness
the student* tb st before trying the experiment during
my short stay among them.
upon human belnga they should repeat It twq
r three times upon animals.
r C o lle c tio n .
W llbin fifty years all talk of the saving
We are now rending out our account* for
qualities of the blood of Jesus will cease, and
religionist*, u well u 1010011110 men, will turn collection agalnil those who are owing bills
tbclr attention to Investigating the nature of thst should hsve been paid long since. We
dislike to make *Dy one coals, but mutt do *b
blood u a remedy foe the Ills of fie*h.
rather than lose our Just dues. Those wbo
wish to avoid paying cults must remil st once.
A n o th e r 1111po rtlo r K xponctl,
give us a good reason for farther delay. If
^T h o gnttd work of exposing bumbng modi- any one Is unable to determine how much bo
Um* g n u traveling on. II spnesra from the owes be can find out by writing to this rfltce.
Correspondent of the Cincinnati Cara- Lot there be no delay In making pay in cola, or
'inertial, that a would be medium, a certain Mr. in giving good reasons for asking for further
Williams.—h u been miking a good thing lime. While we aim to deal justly with old
by placing an tables sundry musical Instru subscribers, we bsvo a right to ask those who
ments. which cut various antic* when it 1*
is to remit dues without further delay.
pitch dark.
Williams goes out to evening And those who fell lu attend to this call must
panics, where all prcsetH know each not blame ns for any costa which they may bo
Other's good faith, hja two hands are betd^by subject to.
persons on each aide; he h u no confederate,
and yet the movements go on In tho centre of
M rs . U F . H y d e .
.able:' lin t a son of the late Baden Powell
are glad to learn that tht* fine test and
of tbe writers of the famous "Essays and
business
medium
h u consented to remain In
Review*") discovered a few evening* ago, that
Williams w u utilising the peculiar way of the city nntil Jane. Allhougb she hie been
Joining band* In Ibe-dark circle which he bore but e few months, she h u bccomo very
adopt*—namely, tho b a king of little finger* papular and la doing a largo business. We
hope thst she may conclude to wttle here per
trtffjkliar
Ifis rilifM
to g eth er/ He
edges th;
the hands of his
neighbors toward each other; he then prepress manently, u her snpefiQ* mediumiattc pow
to one-of them aoftly to rest hla little finger by ers, combined with cultoro and refinement,
■nbstitnting his first fore finger; when ibis iguder her an acquisition to be prized by *np
change la made that neighbor’s finger is community.
tad il/'h o ck rd on to tho forefiogor of tho
same hand whose little finger Is already holding the other. ’ In the dark the persona each
of him who fancy they each hold a separ
ate hand, are really holding on the asme hand.
Williams’ other band 1* thus left perfectly
free to act as It pleases.
One night two
Investigator* fully let Jnto tho secret, wenj
present at a seance, and had Williams between
thenr, Bure enough lbe medium softly proposed
change of fingers, but the change was re
sisted. The cnntrqnenee wa* that the poor
medium speedily found that the conditions
were unfriendly to any manifestations, left the
boose at soon as poatlblo, and the seance came
to—nothing
Singular Recovery of a Drowned Body.
Tho body of 11. L Bickford’s b oy. that wa*
drowned at Leavenworth, Kansas, wa* recov
ery by. Mr. G. A McGee, who followed the
direction of hti wife, clairvoyant. This is her
statement'
"On Friday night I sew the wreck of en old
bnlldlng and a colored lean (tending below
near e river. I felt su rejh ere wee trouble
come that day. On Baknrdey evening while
drinking a enp bf ten, my husband cam
and said Mr. Bickford’s little boy wa* drowned
In the river, end If I copld find the body, mon
ey would be no objecL * I to lA h lm lf the pres
cnce of the boy came to me I would tell df It,
but I should uot hunt for 1L Just-then I . felt
'i.cb llly sensation, left the table, and took a
•eat by tbe window, when the scene of tbo
boy’s drowning came to me. Nothing further
presented Itself until' about daylight, Buuday
morning,\When my spirit left my body and
went to the river, and I found the body had
drifted under a rock or a log, about eighty feel
below where It went down, and some twelve
or fifteen feet from the ahore, 1 told my buaband he ccold go and take the body out,
attorn the middle of tbe afternoon. He went
and got the body, as dfretted. I am unable to
tell how or why It is true.'1 I am a firm believ
er in Spiritualism."
. I t will be remembered that M r*."McGee la
tbe lady who foond Boyfarth’a body, over a
year.ago.
'
Jo h n C o llier from E ngland.
This English lecturer h u Jast received from
the Free Religious Society of Springfield,
Maes., before whom he h u lectured four
month* this re eon, a handsome testimonial
consisting of a finely engraved gold watch,
veined $125 and a selection of silver and glu e
were! It la Mr Oolller'e Intention of witling
In America, end m iking hie home for tho
present at Bprtngfleld, Mass. Ho 1* most de
sirous of undertaking a -connected western
tour. W ill societies out W est correspond
with our English Brother, wbo, ** a pnbllo
lecturer, serm i to be meeting w ith abundant
success In the country. Mrs Oolller, who I*
e good medium, la now on her w ay f/om Sag-

prevented him, tie rp.tke well, n ™ Mint hla
blubbering interrupted him, and >11 Along he
discovered > broken >nd melting- heart, and
good exhortation* to take heed'of each
vanities and heglnntnga uf evil u bad ocei•tonc-d hia fall; and in the end .he earnestly.
d humbly besought the church |o have com
passion of him, and to deliver hlju ont of the
hands of Hsian, And, to make hla peace the
more sound, how eu llo her huihacd (’wing a
cooper) and fell upon bis knee* before him lu
the presence of soma of tho elders and other*
and confessed the wrong he had donehtm , and
besought him to forgive him, which ho did
very freely, and in testimony thereof ho'sent
‘ Captain’a
" a token.
’a w
wife
The Free

l.nuter’* tVlie end
Fenpern.

C hildren

msde a somewhat succesafnl attempt to blind
tbo convention and tho pabllc generally by
sayingihal people claiming ip lie reformer*
had tried to steal the bread out of his mouth
.jiy circulating f*l*ehood* »bont him. He, al(hough poor In puria, was happy and content
ed, and would not rxcfiange places- with tbe
r'nhrsi man In this o uiolrv Ho dented that
Mrs Bull w«a supported hyrihe overseers of
the poor of Vmfland N. J.. but said that she
was employed at a fixed sa'-ry as nurse by the
authorities of that town Mr. Hull’s friend*,
who knew tbe true condition of hi* fetqilyjaffair* pH on an air of virtur-ui indignation, and
closely kept the facts concealed
Now. for
the benefit of all who do not propose to bo
smothered dpwn by a falsehood. I here present
yon with a few notes from the pen of Mr.
Bull’* wife. HI10 having J fined In • rnulual or
spiritual reparation with her husband. I feel
.mu that bet word* will p u s for truth, white
perhaps other*, iquatty truthful, might bo
condemned a* Hare Mrs. Hull writes as’fol
lows:
!-~
"The facts are. that upon the :il»t day of
test Drcemlter [ found myself out of money,
flour and feel, and unable to find omplnymsnt
Having always endeavored to pay mv taxes
and to help the poor aronnfi me. I thought tha
proper plsco for me to apply for relief was to
tha masters of the fnml provided for tho re
lief of Iho needy. 1 did this In preference to
applying to Bpirllusllsls who are not bravo
enough 10 employ Mores to apeak la thotr ball
or ft* their society. More* and myself havo
becnUmlracIsed In Vineland, and hate been
shunned u something altogether vile.
From
this fact you can Judge why I went to tho
V r help in preference to going to tho
___ialteta. Tbo amount I received from
this town Ihlt winter Is Just $d 83 Ntere 1
applied to tbe town for assistance the Spirit
ualists have been helping me. My pride re
volt* from receiving charity.
Mr. and Mr*.
Gage, knowing this, gave me work and pay
for It, foT which I am truly grateful
1 am
willing to work at anything honorable to tupport myself and daughters. My eldest Is now
working for her board: the other three are In
school, where 1 Inter,C.’- 'to keep. them, union
compelledVo take them ont to keep them' from
starving
Ei.vtha L. H u l l .
Vineland, N J . Feb 111 73
1 havo no conomen'B to pfler upon Mr*.
Hull’s letter, oolv tbst I am very *irry that
their children' should be compelled to pay
such a ruinous price for their father’s spiritual
welfare. But for the benefit of the leader* In •
W tiu t H ro . I - L. M o tt Bay*.
tbe free l< vs ring, who are satisfied with noth
ing abort of the naked truth when dealing with
Bro. U L. M. t, of Groton, N. Y , writes a
persona outside of their own school, I will re
follows:
spectfully Info'm them that the authorities of
*t - town of Vinetend emphatically declare
I think yonr article of April 3d, on
Mrs Hall li). not employed by them to
)BAT«, OK TUB PATHWAY KBOM BAHTU
e either tbe town or state.
—. .
Ma no a u r r F l in
spin it u r a ,1
'
worth the price of yonr paper one year to any
Investigator."
Hud s o n T in ru n 's Arcana uf Bplrilualism ia
to be republished In England.
' Mb s . E. /A. Bl a i k . the celebrated Bplritartiel, Is mow at Norwalk, Ohio, where she
wifi remain for severally?eeka.
B b o . J . M. P b k w j l s lectures at Grow'
Opera Hall, morning and evening, Bnnday,
April 18th.
Ds n T o d d , at the Battle Creek meeting,
said with stentorian voice: “ I don’t want the
sexless heaven-taught by Hudson Tuttle—I
don’t want a neuter heaven!" Well, any one
who h u ever teen Benjamin Todd will ig/ee
with him on this point, allhoagh It Is a hard
Judgment for a man to pare on himself.
T u n Inland Magazine for April la received.
It is very creditable In matter and appearance;
Is edited by Charlotte Smith. Ofiloe 145' Clark
street, Chicago. An enterprise exhibiting
woman's woik, both In the editorial and com
posing rooms. In both of wbteh It 1* well done
and deserving of lu g e patronage.
Dn. 0 P. Batikosd. at tho close o t the low*
State Camp Meeliug Iait fall, at Iowa Falls,
Iowa, w u appointed to call and manage an
other camp meeting this y e u , and by the ad
vice and co-'operatlon of Bro. Chandler and
otbsre nt Dubuquo, Iowa, It la proposed to c*U
au inter Btato camp meeting ror Iowa, Ullnnl* and Wisconsin, at Dnbnque, eommenc
ing the l u t day of Jane, and to bold over the
4lh of July next. Friends of the cause will
pleas* bear this in mind, and 'make arrange
ments to have a “ big" time. A prim ary
meeting will aoon be called, and meet at Dnbnqnn to make permanent arrangement* U to
speakers, etc._____________ '
f lo w a n O ld S in f u l C b u r c h -M e m b e r
Courenaetl U la S in .
fWlathrop's ntsteryof
ksgUtd, t oL *, pagslL]
He came In b it w o n t clothe* (being accus
tomed to taka great pride In bl* bravery and

raDad--------------

_

form, be did, with many deep sighs and abun
dance of tears, lay open bl* wlckedcourae, bis
adultery, bla hypocrisy, bis pew cution of
God’s people here, end upeeH U y/® .pride (as
the root of all which censed OtgS td give him
over to bla other sinful conrres) and contempt
of lbs magistrate*. He declared wbat power
Batsn had ot him linen lha c u tle g out or the
church, bow bl* prsanmplanna laying bold of
upon him, so U ha could have no rest, nor
could ass any ban* but utter despair, which
h u put him dlvsre time* upon resolyIocs of
destroying himself bufi not the Lord b mercy

4____
b e n * v... Newman
1
Hall baa an article In
tho last In d e p e ^ n t In part of which be sketch
es some interesting facts in the recent history
of the Church of K <gland. The trial of Iho
Rev. Mr Mackonochle is one of them. This
pugnacious parson Is one ot the efltremisis
who pin tbclr piety on big wax candle*.Ymoking censers, pretty nobe*, and genuflexions.-'
11a made bis congregation mad by lam ing hi*
back on them during tjr'o celebration of tbo
Lord’* Hopper, and one of tho eclcslastlcal
courts laid violent hand* on him. He pleaded
for bla playthings manfully,—or chlldfully,but the court aarpsoded him from tbe ministry—we beg pttdpo, the priesthood—for six ■
weeks The conscientious crim inal took an
appeal to a higher court, and is bowing and
burning bis cand'os as before.
There are
other lim iter case* Meetings are held on both
side* of the tenet—the very high fence—which
dividei the extremist* of tbe Cbturch. Tne
Ritualist* tell tbe Evangelical* they ought to
le*ve the fold they disgrace, and thn latter re
turn* the oomplIrnenL Dsan Stanley tea thorn
In the aide ot ton Rilnaliata He altewed Max
Muller to deliver ila note w orthy lecture on
• Missionary Hallglops" In Westminster Ab
bey. Readers of tbe &furriay Bkrteu will re
member l'a plaintive grief UtereM^ .Stanley
ha^now linked (In Ritualistic ayes) (til) morn

tweed laden.

The doughty Dsan tested hla

--------- Ahbey. tbanka to one of the anoma
lies of the K relish tew, ia not under the Rtsh- '
no's J nlsdiotion. Culenao, however, declined
Dean BunteyTinvliatlon, beoatuo ha did not
wish to embroil him further with the ecolaateatlcal powers thst ba. Tha most notable recent
departure from established use is that of the
llsv. Mr. Uawals, an ^episcopalian, who la
known-In this country by ftl* book 60 "Muslo
and M orale" Ho haa lectured tn n London
course which corresponds id-that given by. the
Bnnday Lrclura Society here. NJIl* bishop re
monstrated, hot he went on the alalform noverthelea*. Tbe London Hands* League U
somewhat jubilant over thn fadt, and Hr.
Hawets ba* been spattered with ipralae and
bisiue In various "lead' rs."
LNdwman Hall draws tbe Infiraoce from
these facte that "the Ohnrcb of England seemi
to be fast dfteitebUshlng ItseR by 1U divi
sions." . Ghambcrlajp ana John Bright have

T n cell for a meeting to form a Spiritual
Institution In th ti eity merlia the careful alientl'jji of every Splrlteallat lri* thla vlelniiy. It
la a step In tha right direction. Something
of tbwjtlnd h u lo n r been needed, and if tho
movement can be inaugurated, tbe f$ u re re
anlia may bn surprising to lla projectors.—

cjuu'tii|cnl
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UtT TfiXHK it

Ood SI
I*et Iherc bo ltubl'' ” ami thrilling
evermore
O'er nature*) c iJ id Uc m lyre-cords swept the
glad refrain
Of Ihe divine commandment on from shore
to atore.
Breaking thq power of darkneaa, and the
bonds of pain.
Through flame, and Are. and flood it* ccboe*
roll’d along,
Hlalng In every age tv loftier, grander strain
Tho rack, tho slake, the cross, the sea of mar-

Uod said, “ Let there be light I " and seer and
prophet sprang
Up to the mountain summits to proclaim tho
While the fair morning stars their songs of
glory sang.
And all the wearied sleeker* in tho valleys
Old superstition .trembled as her gods of clay
Crumbled to dost and ashes in the morning
light,
And bigot inquisition felt the chains give way,
By which she held her victims In tho res Una
of night.
v
Ood said, “ Let there be light!" and star, and
rock, and flower
Threw wide their .sacred records for man.
kind to see;
The rusted gates of ages swiftly flew ajtr,
And legion slaves of error walked furih glad
and free.
Science stood glory-crowned beneath the noon
day son,
T honghton unfettered wing swept up T ruth's
paths of light.
And love that casta out fear, her Jewels one
by one
Brought from their long sealed caskets to
man's dazzled sight.
Qod Said. " Lot-there be light I" and yet the
gravR.held.fast .<
' Our brightest, dearest treasures, as they
drooped and fell
In*o her cold embrace we beheld them pass,
Looking on ns through tears; their agon usd
farewell.
Boohs gave us doubtful records of a life
Death's fearful empire, but no living ray
Of revelation anawera our Imploring love
JIo angel from ihe tomb rolled the dark atone
away
God aaid, "L ot there bn light upon the sepul
chre I"
And-lnl around ns gathered our dew- gone
before—
F(om the near climes of being wn bad deemed
afar
They sprang to our embrace, all our own
once more.
The grave no locker victor, death no longer
king,
Our dear earth drank fnlflllmeut of Love's
high decree
From her poor bleeding heart Truth drew the
fearful aling,
And crowned her with tho wreath of Im*
mortaltly.
Ood

id, " L e t there bo light!" hut grandly
js bis will
.
Hath wrought its glorious mission mid the
countless spheres,
could It unto man such heavenly j >y dietill
brought to earth
ycart/
Now augell walk beside us
ways,
Making of earth a world and homo of pure
delight.
While all the air Is throbbing with the song of
praise
T oU

— Mr. Wheeler said, " 1 am satisfied with the
' —fetlllly of these celebrations. A ttb sc lo so o f
bis able address, Mr. Wheeler oUertd the fol
lowing resolution, which was adopted:
H ksolvsd, T hat we, Spiritualists of Phila
delphia, on this twenty-seventh anniversary of
Modern Spiritualism, fsvor an International
convention of Spiritualists, and suggest that
aa a proper occasion therefor some timo during
the coming Centennial - Exposition, to be helJ
in this city. In furtherance of tbla purpose,
wo extend an Invitation of cooperation to
all Spiritualist*, and in order to concentrate
ill .rt wo’appoint E iw ard S. Wheel*/, Ann
E ilat Da Haas, Henry T. Child M D*. John
M. Speer. Watson Freeman. Minnie Shumwsy,
E"*a L Aahburner, Henry B Champion and
Helen Champion a committee to call the alienlion of Spiritual organizations ta the matter,
that they may take such action a* to them may

_ i the external world
upon a new and mora perfect plan, by which
Intelligence was conveyed .to morula with
g ieau r certainty than bad ever been done be
fore. There waa considerable excitement, as
I learn, in lbs Bpirlt world to know Whether
this new movement would bo any n o -s sac
eessful than former attempts had been, several
of which bad failed, because mankind were
not prepared for them.. I t waa supposed that
the Christian world would say that If this
were of God it wonld not come to nanght In
stead of that, th e Christian world either took
no notice of It, or denounced without exam
lnstion, as of the evil one.
> »A greet dlfflsnlty on the part of ip 'rils waa
to And those who were wilting to become me
dia ns, and whom they could develop for the
various forma of mnnlf*stations ;• but with
these and many other difficulties Ihe Spiritworld has worked on steadily and faithfully,
ipllshtd a mighty work. ParUtile of this before I left
a now, well aware that
on earth 1 wag under
as for ms to enter the
on this side, and 1 have
earnestly in the Intro
as gospel, which Is In
gres! Joy to sirp eS p lo "
nedlim* in ibis country

d other*
that tin
thA woriji to day who are brlot
.
comfort to ntilliocie of earth'* children by
proving the existence and ncrocs* of iht-ir
loved ones wip> have gone before thim to the
land of Ihe angrR
We have watched with deep Interest the su
tnrrous tidal wave* that have awrpl over dlf
ferent coun'ries all, cling tills cause, snd wo
know that Spiritualism has been Introduced
Just as rapidly as humanity conld hear It. Wo
know that some have predicted lhat It
parsing away, and would soon ho test to n
kind, addle many who have realized Its truths
snd principles, have known that It was des
llnrd to woik put a greater purpose, snd bring
men of mind upon a platform where they shall
frel lhat they wugjt. each and every ono for
the good of mankind. The time Is coming
when Ihe Spiritualists of all countries should
lay aside all petty Jealousy snd J on bands In
the one grand-spiritual reform lira! In to lift
humanity nearer to tho angel world r Spirit
ualism has gone among all cl***e* and condi
tions of society, and Ins proved to mllllbpa
lhat there is q lift) beyond the grave The
mourner's betrl is mil s/i sad to dry as It was
Iwenty-aevSn yeara ago. When they lay their
household darlings away they only glancolntu
the grave; Ihyv know that the darling has
parsed to a better, a holler, and a purer life
Spiritualism, by bringing tho two worlds to
gether, has taught m-.nkind to he more kind
and generous nod true to one anutber; to know
that all are su* | -cl l<>u-m plait--n, because Ood,
the Father, sees and knows that his enrthchildrcu must be tried in this way that they
may grow Into full manhood and womanhood.
- L ioklng over your world from *>ur standpoint, we Hod that thn moat Intelligent and
scientific minds of the age are l<oktng into
this philosophy breause they see that human
ity needs something The tyranny of gov
ernments, and that which is rqoro intolerable.
Ihe rule of the churches over the freedor *
conscience, declaring that they m utt’ hoi
as wo do or be forever lor/. Is rousing the
manl energies of the pe< p r, My sympatl
were always wltb Ihe tytliag tnIill< — 1
hard-handed, working men s ~ * -----I r-J 'Ice to know that Spiff
^firing
log to them the means by w h ^ _
»
made happier and 1iiPtro--^V brighter day has
dawned, and tbc MgCl id1 the Spirit world Is
fjdHrg up ra mtllimra of rarth ’a children, glv
ingyllbr-eji s iblea*ed\^>*ur*ncu of the tu to r time
coating,'Urn only in the Tuture World, toward
width all are moving, but In your own wor d
also Spirtioalism Is not merely a light to il
lumilikle the nilndr of mortals in regard tn the
life tee come. <ut to hring them the means hy
which this Ilfs may be crowned with the high
SSI happiness

I'o alH ^gfH i lln r « l I J w ^ S M a lto r.

rs-sI to llc jiH Il I
S p it
n o t l \ s y a l.lt-uii*!' u* a x ICxIlHMo
Eimt'ih o r i n / D aily W ain:—My atlefill'
bus ticun t- •"-() to loo folio snug item in la
ev»-nlog'* /V n«,
F •*" r. the medium, has been notified by L.
B Ot 01 h, privaie^secretary to the msyn
lhat b*e must procure a city license as an e
hibitor Tbe charlch makes It unlawful ft
persons to give/rxhlbHIoos for pay without
procuring a license,
Tnis statement is true. But for the sake of
the rush boy who, seemingly without
knowledge of his genial and geuitemauly
per lor, made this ridiculous demand upon roe.
1 hoped that his folly would not have become
gust rally known iu Troy. I am a spiritual
medium, and have been so for tho last twenty
years, tested by college conimittcca_*cfrfltllle
societies and the most lo rn rd snd dtlt\n
gUJsbtM men tn Europe and America
I give
no "rx h ib u io i,*" in Troy, tic ip '. primU
sain/vs to the privaU Arnsc of a friend, the pur
pose uf these tenons being to demonstrate tho
cue central t.opti and cl«i u of all rcliglot
the world, the Immortality of the soul.
Mv i shthifioo " therefore, Is one of tho
rttij/ioui (d v m in tti of a very Urge binly of the
A nonceo peoplo, the Kpitituadsis, who are
already counted by millions. When some
petty - tji ml sends :t notice to all tbc clergy
men in Troy that they must procure a license
as ' ‘exhibitors" of the truths of Immnrtality,
be will carry out to the full extent the man
date of bis impertinent nmc l» ny>. tq which,
of cuura I shall pay an little atlention as 1
pay to the nameleas mountebankt, who pretend
to In.irate hy physical tricks a process through
which 1 receive and Impart revelations that
can by no possibility bo known e io .pl to the
visitors who sit with me and the departed
friends. I am not nsttirally > martyr, hut
merely a plain mao of the world. If too pco
pie of Troy, howover, desir - a test of religious
liberty, as !»le as tbe year 'le73 1 shall be Lap
py to give them enough »f it

Mc m u n . M trch 231, 1N7.%.
Mu* A II It iiraoN
MV l>KAH FltikKIi’AND StSTgK:—V 'U mi
perhaps reinenitn-r I wr te y u last Srptcmb
in regard to my own healln. I am happy
inform y.-u ttiat through y .ur aid and lhat
y u r guides I have enlltely recovered my 1c
healib I d" slnrerely think tb s' I should nn
be in Spirit life, only for you,' V >ur raising
me to health is w hit induces a friend of mihr
to send to you now She Is a poor woman amj,
---- only send you two dollars --------------••yi thu w‘ll 'ry and*Wnd you more as eo<
me can Her f*mlly sre oil Seven day Ad:
Ills, and arc bitterly opposed to our beautiful
faith, hence her getting me tn write for h
She also drain-s you to send tlie'pri srnptli
iu my name or to me. I want you to do I
very best you can, for she haa been to several
physicians here without receiving any bendil
whatever, and her family bejng so opposed to
Spinlu.lism, I want you to show them a lit
lie wnal the afuriM can do, |T n c 0 'followed a
description of her can |
I will inclose an order of two dollars and a
lock of her hall. I have become parliallyxio
veloped within a few week* and have been
thinking that It might help mu If I
magnetized
ud to you for some more of yi
papers Pieasc let me hear from »u
aa p sslhlo, as my friend will wait

tW rtS d e n will pleas* {bear In mind that
law doubling Ibe p Stage on
Thu r
i for one ounce or fraction of
I includes all transient primed a
-rclraadlte -Our book Hat this w

thud cl

-

j
The
Wonder fill I
t . M. M urrlsoa.
This celebrated Med urn is ihe instrument
or organism used i.y ihe invisibles for ihe
benrin of humanity The pi .crag of her name
before the pubbe is by r<quest of her C 'n'mlling Ban-*
Thuv ............
herorgan's®,
treat u11 i/ur.i«*a a
• ary t cootrauo

From the v. r
ias seldom if re

luck of hair la submitted to ner control t ho
diagnosis is Ktv< n tnrooglt her li|.t\lty "ra
Bind, and tak< n down by her S rr-tarja. T o
original manuscript is Wot io the C'otres|mrid

A CASK OK CMnrwlC IS rt-AHkl tTloN or.THK
I'liAiniK Crrv JasperCo., 1 -wa, •
M .rcb So n lhT.'i
,
Mbs itonirrsoN, Chicag-*, i l l , D kahStw ren:
Y' /ur Ictier dat' d me K. h of this moftth,
nth m agnrtie-,1 papers la at hand My wife
■now wtH, and the-remedies she tak<a will
u t about two day* more. She thinks that
he w|i| get along without tako-g any more,
n- iosad you will Had a poat- Ih c order for
j (HI Please accept this with Iwst thanks I

No 115 North S.-coml street

En*

regulable- rem .di.s,
combined with a
magnetic healing

Her Medical it to
(which they mag
scientific appllt-ali

b

Diagnosing disease by lock o
li ve age and seaj
It medius s c ih oy mail prupaii
Mass., No. 102 Westrni

II Sl'ItCtJIMlKIIO

A F i g h t o v e r it H y m n H o n k .

A London letter In the f/>.ipUe says "A
new hymn book having la m pn part'd hy a
committee of the L' ailed I'rcshynrl in (M-.urt'b
It) Scotland, for the use qf’d hat '-"dy. thu pres
Uyuiry met tbe other day In KJIohurgb to re,
vise tee hook S >me of the proceed ng# were
very amusing Tlic hoik contained iltl’J hymns,
and oljectloni were made to nearly all uf
them
Hymn N-> Il commencing ‘^Vngels,
help us t‘>adore Him," caused an animated de
bate
Dr. Il id did not like'lhe Idea of ap
T in : c i t o s s o n Tin-: w a ,m ~
pealing to angels; he smelt popery iu i t Other
W lia t A p p e n r q tl o v e r tli o lioH f li-l.c il members replied that the llibleaanctiofiedthlT
practice, abjquoted ' Bieiathc L ud, ye ano f a Colleton W o m a n —U n tilin g w ith
gels that excel to strength," and "Arethey md
a n y s t e r l m i s S h a llo w —T in s I '.x lliit; minUterlog sp iritsf' The hymn waa remitted
for correction Hymn - ; beginning ' Oracc,
S h a llo w a u tl K itr llu c L ite ,
'tin a charming sound." waa objected to on the
Oar Cohoes correspondent sends ns to day ground that * it was-like a vsluntinr " but il
an accouol of the niytlcrVuii appearance of a wasjaUfhcd-. There, was a ficrce'light over a
cross on the wall e ver the bed where a pure translation of the Catholic ■hymn, "Adesle
Fidelca," mainly on amount of tbA second
Christian rvomau lay breathing her life slowly verso,
tb u i rendered:
but surely away It appears on the wall as if
‘Though true God of true God,
painted, hut all i Aorta tn remove II or cover It
Light of Light. Eternal,
wltb whitewash w»re of n<> (fleet The story
The womb of a Virgin he hath not abhorred.
is not use manufactured for tjie occasion—tbo
Son of thy F.tlitr.
cross lu.not the creation of a disordered brain,
Not made, but to gotten-,
becante loo many p-raons have stood amszed
O conic let us ad >re Him, Christ, tho L n d ,"
by the bedside sad watchedMb^y-eirsngo ap
pearing cross, and they'ton have sren it fade
And finally t< Is beautiful hymn waa slrirk
and die sway. But we will nol antlclp-te our en u u l
Tq^hyinu IMJ which relates to tho
c n rm p indent
He tells the story himself : converutlog of Christ with the woman of Sr
For tbo past week a story has bcea current on maria, and which says
the street which at first we could not believe.
"And, Lord, to us as vMo ss the
Mrs, .In Iten Jerome, a Frenchwoman, wnom
Thy gracious lips have told”
all that knew her ray bad always led ■ very
dnvoui V « d life, lived on Mam street, and it was ol j cletl that the woman of Samaria
was a peri'di of Infamous character, and that
was Iskm sick shout live weeks sgo. Imme
it waa an inmlt to the good Presbyterians of
diately after a cross ai p -ared on the wall be
tide her bed, which all eflortscan oolgihjllef Sc itland to make them compare themselves
Bat »
Lb such a wre
■•«. It first appeared^very small and faint and
ircrly observable, hut .by degrees it brgan to that St Paul had called bimaelf "the chief of
— * -------- ’
r | viLint1 - Such was the
dent
. WbenoL---------- o bowed with woe,
arcertalo the truth of the story. There is
When out bilter te
denying It was the cross on the wall, plain and
When wo mourn t
observable to all Tba wall I* nut papered,
Jeaua, born uf wot
but la whitewashed, and whrn the croaa first
ired some member of the family took a ttfe
appeared
the »>n
the refrain being ibe
koife and kltempted to scratch It out of tho
Thin explained
wall, but to no avail
Then whliewash w u 'refrain was
daubed over It- with the same result The \
Gracious Bon of Mary, hear;"
In aome other versions It was
eet vulied the house again ' He foghiS tbo While "Jesus,
Son of Mery, hear;"
mysterious cross wss fading as h id the life of
the woman who had j u t passed awsy. In the and he did b»t tee why It should bo allered.
morning it looked ou the white wall liko a Because the It imanlsts made a great deal «f
strong shadow, black and heavy, but In tbo, Mary It was no reason why they should cxevening it was tbe color of a November leaf. c lu d e/h e^ h rase altogether.
We questioned the son of the deceased woman - Mr Sherman deprecated the idea of Invok
concerning the case and ha substantiated tho ing the humanity of .lesutln that way.
Mr. Thomaon aaid when they saw that Mary
above
He said that he was continually
scratching, attempting to obliterate that mys bad become^ the worship of the Church of
terious reminder of our Savior's death. True Rome in a great degree, they eould not bo too
it lathe print or a knife waa on tbe plaater, anxious to maintain tbeir simply Protestan
tism,
and avoid the slightest approxim ation to
having Worn it cfl about a quarter of tn inch
while attempting to dcitrny the figure. When
baked why he did not give It publicity, the
eon said be thought'll be did b it bouse would hymn should be omitted altogether, when It
be crowded all the while, annoyinjf his sick was agreed by a large majority to retain It A
mother (now dead) HA alio said that he told vote was then taken whether the refrain should
only hla immediate friends of it, but -some be "Jeaua, Son of Mary, bear," or "Uraciou*
how It began to Irak out from them. Tba Savior, bear"—as In thn old book—when tho
above may be thought by soma a romance, but former w u carried by 19 to 10.
Mr. Thomas—It will not go down through
il la a plain, undentabla fact.
out tbe chnrch.
Mr. Robertson—It will go down in the hymn
book. fL to g b kr )
, -Mr Tnomsoc -The Proteataut spirit will
Our Cohoes correspondent writes this mart
arts* [Hear, hear |
log of tbe crews on the wall, to which wa ri
Mr W Thomaon (elder) q rost King street
ferred on Saturday.
moved that the fifth "erae of the hymn,
j'W bcn our eye* grow dim In death.
When we heave the parting breath,''
should bo restored to the original,
on Math street, accompanied b y _____
"W hen ihe sullen death bell toll*
mao of tbe Roman Catholic church, o f , ___
For our own departed souls."
the deceased was a member. A t tba request
Mr.
Thomson, Blateford, maintained that
of the sisters the doors were thrown — —
tolling the bell w u a n entirely pop le p ra e the public and all lovlled to eome and ,
what la here termed a modern miracle. | The "o*.
A
Member—That
Is not thecas*-, a large
croaa la observable, and several persona f
number of the members of our -own church
lag to other denominations visited t h e ___
have the passing bell lolled.
to behold It. Soma perions ascribe It to)
But the Conference voted to have no popery
■tain on tb s wood work Inslds the plaster,
jrpnr correspondent, who la hy no means su end rejected "the sqlleh death-bell."
per,allllons, really thlnjia It has nol come from
ib sl source, far on Friday morning, when he
first saw IL It w t s l 't black and looked like a
strong shadow on tna w ait About noon the
T be New York TYmss publishes a letter from
same day tba women.dted.-isd It has decayed
i Chinaman named Ah Sin. The subsUnoe.of
considerably by degrees since It the myste
rioon oven camo on thn wall through tba instrum cnullty of tba wood work, wo think’that •elf end tbe Irish American citijun u follows:
tbe heavy onat of whitewash Ibat-lhe non of “ Why me know all same ' Paddy f
Psddy
the decanted put on It wodld hide It at laast cally nod Me’sell d ia ls . St Patllek good
for some time. Tbe ton candidly admits that ----- 1 0 mfoclot good man. Me no like 'Mclwhan ho applied lira whitewash brush to It It ___ echooloA All same ' Infl tel.' Me want
did disappear, and be wvDt Into the kiteben, school*#. No get school#*.- No waabe* No
and Immediately after rriurplng to the bad- M lld g ata Ah Sin." The Chinaman has as
room,* the croaa waa aa brilliant aa ever. Mrs. reach right to » part of the school fond u the
Catholics 1 '
r
* 1 OB o e n U r e n e w s tr ia l sobocorip-

Mus- A U Ron

p i iD o c il lo ^ j r n i l

itcAtio. Dk a h S is

to tend for nee msgnetizrd paper*, Since I
began to u»e your remedies my hair has quit
cotfllng OUL Vou have done me more good
than ail other doc'ors I have ever tried, and
they are mauy. M -y you continue to lie sue.
ecs.fill in your nonJo work. If you tb iu ^
that I should went new magnetised papers
longer 1 shall do so. Yiiur* iru-y
v .
I'r t k h Ma j r h p *.
MO N <rth Lee St., Bloomington, 111., MArch
•R HOT CCU4KD HIM AMI UK WANTS IT TO
> SKLL.
T a ma C it y Tam* Co .. lows, .
March 14.h, 1875
i
Mira \
•! HshMmsoh:—I sent to Ihe
R kliuio Philosoi-uicaI. 1'uui.uiuno lioc.-K,
(Jnicago, iu F. btu.ry, for s box of your tobacco S n n u S r r s ia Y |!*r iaasV 5?* t-r.*.,n - r a T.. m
"• •Jlnq.'.t l.* - jd -*
antidote, which c«me in due time. I followed caU ^ U lM .m rk.
tbe directions on Ibe b->x. and it baa enroll the
hankering desire (oyriobaoco on me I would
*ay, tob«c>i chowers. try it, It will core you.
i want tho agin cy of Tams County. Iowa, to
sell your tobacco antidote. 1 think I can till
a good deal ol It this c >mlng year, i shall'
make a buiUcss of selling i t How much
'will il cost CIO- a di / o boles?
Huptog to hear from you soon, I remain,
W. F Ill'HI KV.
Ilcpiy ' Y‘ou can nave them at wholesale
rate*- f i 2 per dox-n, and order ooehalf
(Kzen at a time, if ,y<-u wish to do so.
M b s A. H. It iimeosi
Chicago, April I’i 'h 1875.
tf
Pli'itae Look to Your Arcunnta.
Those of our subscriber* wbo are Indebted
>r this paper as well as those whose time of
prepayment has nearly rxpjred, will oblige us
muM by prompt remiilances. Our ueccs
■llies for fundi are very great. Those who
prompily'respood to this call will put us under
ved obligations of gratitud'’, and inspire
renewed ill>rU tom ako this eighteenth
volume of the J o u r n a l , which we have luat
entered upon, superior lo any of its antece
dents. Please act promptly, friends, and ilo
yourselves and ut justice. We never knew a
Spiritual!*! to regret doing to other* as he
would be dope by, under similar circumstance*.

FIRE INSURANCE C(/.
|

O F N E W YORK.
Twoty.Uio V. .rV Pra. Itual t-Mi-ri
Nut BPuri-lirauf any Agency f

T hu Ruuont «>r th la ( onvpany In tti*
I t.li ago llru and lliru u u h o u l lliu w rit,
u k l l j u i o o i r a - r»ur« otiipauYua lorinl» w ell slid favuratily Ituowii.
a im cit. at all |.nimlnunt l-’ril* tqrougtwut
ttio Ualtcd suift.

B E V E R ID C E & H A R R IS ,

.VlBiiauura t tr a lr r n Itep'l,
, Ufl and il» Lasalia fiuaat, Chjoagay

IJetlrr*.
W oiitiuv ii a holiday, thanks to Dobbins'
Electric Boap, (made by Cregln & Co., Phtla
delphla.) which I* rapidly coming Into gen,
oral me It acts like a magic, and bleaches
clothing withont ln|uring tbe finest fabric.
Try It.
U.
>man likes to he swindled; no m lo likes

:ver used them end felt dlsaetlslled. As a
tonic and an appetites they have built thenfselves a world wide reputation. ,T ry them.
F or sale b^r ail drngglsta and deelers.
Il

Fresh KgRR und Sweet Itatter.

ll.l VIS A RIKJFA, A geals,
la-5 Lara 11- a L , (h le r g o .

H

O

W

T O
P A I N
a «u«ru*vx coaraaoiua ur

T HE

Dfiiitteti) for tho dm of

T .

A R T.

PLAIN AND FANCY PAINTING

iffffrytlfwilptlrifl, Inrladlnc OlWIn^ Hrmnlnff,
re, <efAlnln*r,
V*i..N>J>e.
('•Ut*
B ((AWL
SLU aeuwr ..f - Tlw I’.rnaga Painter’s Hrauri "
Pxict ft 00; p-rut-u. IU cent*.
•,*for ssK*. wfcolcMle and rvlstl. at tba oOea of Ikts

We call the atlention of those who wish t o .
keep rggs fresh for family use or fbr market,
and how to scientifically treat butter, to the
advertisement In another column.- We have
been arqualnted wltb the. chemist of the Prac
tical Chemistry Company for years. He has
BT LKU H U L K S .
probably experimented more and longer than
any living man on Ihe tntyset of keeping eggs
Tba amber my*, ta Ms yrafaea: -TUs Week tsaotsa
b u , an »b.l U srb- fealty sad«riu»d sa Woaaa’s
fresh snd the treatment of butter.
We learn that /h e company propose to pot
Widl-wreran J'-kn brain Milt, Sl’r.hmh (bit, Rtsaup Jim hundrtd lAcutand doan tggt e ast month L®.
Oaraga W t arils. Lm / ««-ns. t u u B. Aatbaay,
for the Winter m arket This is certainly a ‘^sL^JtwUluiUedtnt so Barit ba ttese arrlfaa and
practical demonstration of thsir method of
«bol* Maa lb" u**MI (.1 bar a. fro ck'MBBl (rad

$ 2o o r :

Woman and the Diving Republic

ut

O nly O ne D o lla r a Y ear.
T hat beautiful magsxine, Tam L r r r u BooOUWT. 1* sent free of poeUge to any person on*
r for ONI Do l l a r . Any one who wtU get
up a Club of Five subscriber*, will knee H
aent to him or her /Wn Add row /I n u o to l
PntLoaoraiOAL PcnusiuN o H o r n , Chicago,

n

m

T i t U K ( iltB A T N K S S .

utters a prayer for poor heart-broken Judas,

W e r e C h r is t a n d .fu tliu i C r im i n a l* ?

TI1XCIXOICAL CRIMINAL
of Chrlttlaolty, and yet tbe only real saga
cious financier of the magic twelve.
He
should he c»lltd greater th*n Peter who "
fried him thrice ' And ulthoarh
Pelerr wept.
we
nied
although 1’
there I* no record of b it repentance, ______
he made him*clf known atlbc'U w c, when In
danger, as ono of C n risty follower* lint Judas
acknowledges his crlnje: i flers to refund the
money, and declassa,,-*' I have betrayed inno
cent blood ” ChrUl laid to Jndos at the (Up
per, “ W hat thou doest, do quickly," seeming
to recognize the fact that Judas mqil play an
IHroiiTAwr P*aT
..
In the last drama of a wood's salvation, Think
-you that Christ loved Jail** any less for doing
his part? If ao. then be la not worthy of
praise. Without Jnda« the World were with
out hope. Teen why call ono man great and
the other criminal? What Jreua Christ was to
Mho theological world. Thomas 1‘aino was to
the political - Christ's grand theme was I-or* :
rtitlne’a was MVrfy In bis soul Paine bated
fire slavery of ipiud and soul as earnestly as
'Christ did hypocrisy, and the glittering greatbeta, pomp and show of sham manhood.
Paine was a crim inal; ho hurled poisoned ar-

I DOWD.
la there luch a thins m tree greatness! If
*o. Id what doc* it consist! Id three Y
these question* are all important. It ta
that history repeat* itself. There w u a lime
when great men were woiahtped, i t . denied,
and tt seem* to me that wo are fast drifting
back to lb® tame folly. I lore greatness, but
I dreptse tire world’* estimate thereof. “ There
1* but one step between the soblimo and Ibo
ridiculous," *o also there 1* scarcely a step be
tween the great and tho weak—indeed, the
been great criminal*. Tbiabring*
a cMlnUimi of crime. Crime consist* in’
lstton of law.
I am aware that a . knowledge of the law,
and an Intent to violate the urns, mu*t enter
Into an act in order to comlireto. criminality.
That is according to the definition of men,
but nature tushes no distinction between the
one whu violate* her law* knowingly, and the
ono who violate* In Ignorance. Esch must'
without knowledge—with or without au Intent
at violation. The great men of the world
have alway* held in contempt the right* of
code an adjudged criminal baa no rights; 1
forfeit* them all to the Slate.
'
The world says Napoleon the First was
‘great man. He bad no respect)for the fights
of others In tha least. If law ilood in his
way, he trampled it under foot If kings and
armlet crossed his path, he dethroned “ ■ *—
________
Liberty he recognized only as
myth for the common people, belonging only
to klugi who were strong enough to maintain
themselves.
History Is one long, black record of the do> At
phonso of Spain. It It a crime lo cal and drink
of the labor of others without rendering a
Just and rqnal compensation therefor. Kings,
___ ______. ___________
every
where, who livocfl of the toil of others, are
ail criminals together. A host they arc, wbo
“ fare sumptuously every dky;’* who set In
judgment upon the poor, and out-sif Whoso
ranks come the greatness the world delights to
honor.
Christ was a great man, but he also was a
It waa a Just punishment, for did he not trem
olo under foot tho sacred traditions of the
fathers, and attire to overturn the loved and
time-honored institutions of the Jewish peo
plot Professed Chrlitlsni who read this will
cry out “ blasphemy," etc. But I ' ask iny
candid, reasonable person, tbla question, If
auy man should do now a t Christ did of old,
even If Christ himself should come, and If at
all consistent with his form er teachings,
should cry out, “ Woo unto yo,” BspllsU,
Methodists, Prcsbyterisns and the liko. “ ye
worahlp me with your lips, while yonr hearts
are far from me," "hypocrite*,” elc., “ the
. aball be a m ," e t c . ; '“ verily, 1 say unto
a criminal by'all good church member*, and
promptly abated aa a nuisance! lie
waa a fniMutai.,
inasmuch as be repeatedly violated the law or
the Bsbbalh, and without reverence claimed
that " I and my Father are one," tb n t making
bimaelf hi* own creator—Ood. A few years
ago A
tho as
considered a great man tn his day, fit only
to be executed among thieve*. It remained
for the future to deify him, and lo found in
hia name institution* that are a shane and a
disgrace to civilization, and which he would
denonnee with even more vehemence than he
did the Scribe* and Pharisees of old, .
The great are those whtrYtoiare taws which
they make to govern the herd of non thinker*.
I would not, however, be understood as say
ing that all criminal* are great. vIt doe* not
neceoarilv follow that a man must be a crim
inal In order to be great, but tht* much 1 say
distinctly, the m ala element that make* tho
one make* the other; one the world adore*,
tho other It abbore; and yet often an Individu
al is adjudged criminal, wbo was a real bene
factor of hi* hind, and the future builds
temples to his fame, or erect* monuments to
---------------- -i hi* greatness The law breaker,
who has for hia governing motive the good
and -------------------------progress of the race, la a .great
-----------n,
yet
.such alway* are curved and branded aa crim
inal while they live, and their memory black '
Inal
ened after death In exact proportion to their
true greatness antr the good they 'lafmred lo
advance.
Then there w u the “ Great Western Land
Pirate," a* he was called, although * tnlcf and
-uurderer, was nevertheles* a great man. "

g thereon.to rale. lie.w as king of outlaws. Hn despised laws and goverhipents,
and aalij “ that laws were made to govern fools,
and’ that the vast mschtnerv of governments/
only to delude mankind into aupportlng r
heat of Idle vagabond* who were too Iszy _.
earn their own living, and too cowardly to
rely ob their own strength to take It by force,
*■
uv did.
UIU, on
UU the
IHO hlghwey."
UlgUWBy. lie
oiv w u Napoleon
a* he
in a small
‘ way—him the world hate*—but the
. . murdered
.
and
■Napoleon who
by wholesale,
v
robbed .nations,'as well u indl
Individuals, wa% a
1 despise the world's greatneea. Christ w u
a true reformer, a teacher of tree morality,
and all he (aid may be summed up In
“ l o v k o k b a n o t h er ”
d fro™ it. aland point of moral*
____________
__— --------------- o n to-day
uUoin/ But Judah h u no advocate*—In fact,
all men despise qjfraltor; and yet It may not
be amis* to rem u k that J u d u w u doing tha
of Ood u much u Jean*,—although ha
' th a t u n i me,” u Christ did. Perhsps he did
not recognise the fact that he w u a mere Inetram ent In the hands of unseen power* to
work out a greet purpose, and that tojtifi own
it what. In the g r e e t_______ ____________
i t «h»ll be last, and the lest drat,” Judas may
Uke
- rank
k aloogrid*
alongside of him he gold for
-----------money,
end of which be most bitterly repealed, saylag, “ Take back your gold, I have betrayed
U aoeaat blood." And whan they .refused, be
cast the thirty piece* of aUver at their feet,
and went out and hanged himself.
Great Ood! whet- aa exhibition of true
saw* the wrong ha had done

I
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T o him, wbaa Ms eyes were opened to the
crim e he bed ootnmltted, the silver w u of b o
earthly value. Aya, more, his life hemoefatth
o him. My soul Instinctively

a character to Interfere with their preconceived last Is another matter. Perhaps tome of it
notion*. They may possibly serve a useful will. It It a phenomenon in religion aucb as
purpose, like other barbarous and semi bar .we hsve not had since Whtlefleld called multi
barous human beings, r,y helping to keep tudes to repentance with his famous saying,
ftrtte 'd am nation' in the dust that
down the too prolific family of noxious or,
troublesome animals—the thinking, or rather covers your Bibles ” Brother Moody rcs«m
talking and writing ones. Beyond tbit they Idea Whllfl-ld more nearly than be does
are of small valoe;and they aro always retreat Wvtlsy. and the former’s work was tiqire-ll.-et
ing before the advance of knowledge, facing lug than the latter's. Tbe resemblance may
Chicago's
it, and moving backward, still opposing tho not bold good in Ibis, however
leaders and the front ranks with tbclr inextla- preacher tnd singer msyqarry all before them,
gnlthable war-cry, Pooh i\>ob I But tbe I----- and their work may hold. Tho Prince of
Wales Is reported aa about lo leave for India.
obsllnato of them all can scarcely fail lo _
He
evidently
fears
involuntary
conversion.
ognlze that the issues of to-day really turn

■ C o n v en tio n P r o c e e d Inter*?
The last convention .of the Central' New
one of lb* most profitable and Interestlog
ever held since It* organization; and we felt
more particularly to congratulate.oursolvea. aa
thoec moat Interested predicted a failure, but
tha time has passed to have a Spiritualist meet
ing prove a failure. . It would bn difficult to
find a locality where there was not Bn interest
felt in tbe sut Ject, and a few earnest ones
ready to devote their time and mean* to Its
promulgation. Mr. Wm-ison, though but re
cently recovered from a long and serious ill
ness, gave several powerful Iccturea No Word
of pralae need be said of Mrs. Wiley to thoaa
who hav* listened to h e r . Inspired utterance*,
and the inercaso of audience at every session
was a sufficient guarantee of tbe interest which
they awskontd. Mr*. B. Kimball and Mlsa

lhat, our missionaries might return and
lion except ln/frAscrllxd circles.
In p l a c e d predestination we now discuss lack with tom e hope of success the Board of
organic tendencles>-*nd In place of original Police and County Cnirroisslonera, the Com
■in we have inherited-initlncis, sometimes In mon Council.—Chicago Tribune
the direction of tbe most tcrriblo crimes; and
the stronger we flud these inherited tendencies
In a man, tbn more wo pity and forgive him.
Wu do no*, look on a human being so utterly
inverted from G rij that he needs lobe wbofmsunoe, and frequently the spirit* gave their
y made over; bubjfc see the atceraity of pay
full name, proving beyond a possibility of
ing attention in our training to h it natural at
doubt their identity. Among there waa tho
tractions and repulsions. A* he does not give
nobto philanthropist^ U crril Smith, who alto
these attractions and repulsions to himself but
wroto through Mias Kellogg tho few follow
lies at the mercy of a thousand previous con
•t olf the fetter* ul
ing words of encouragement to l ’resident
ditions, our tendency Is again to limit tho
range of bia moral responsibility. Aa a sink
TEKAMAH, NEB.-Wm. HrohJIwood w rtle*.- Ives; ■
“ My dear friend and brother in tho great
Ing Illustration of the direction of modern aplrttusllBm t* gateleg ground slowly but surely
distill their deadly poison till the e a rth -------- thought, the reader's attention it called Iq the In this place. Old dogmas sre crumbltngrmlcl- -human family. 1 come to-day to give you greet
from their accursed pretence. lie lived in three large volume* of M Presnex Despine. in crceds sro djlnir; snd the watch word of the day ing,'snd to tel) you 1 am more froo than I over
"tim e*that tried men’sao u la” A man of won
anticipated being; 1 m ' thank the good Father,
which the psychology or mechantkm of crime Is progress, Upward sod onward forever.
MELVEKS.
KAN
-W
.
It.
Mayes
derful genius, he bright have been u great ss is studied from nature.
lo
woik for all tho down trodden ones of earth
Judging from Dr.
the greatest of his time But he loved liberty, Holme*'description of It, tbit must be a woik
—the black, the while and a ll! My heart is
lo this pari of the vineyard, by sending
more than all else on earth; and instead of fawn
with love lo you for the work you
of most interesting character. M. Dcspino “philosophy
- Jo c k s Jt. out lo dlllereet part* of tho country. ovcitliiwlng
ing at the feet of kings, ho barlod in the teeth believes very fervently in the transmission of It
ore
doing In helping on the great work of
Is
rapidly
growing
li
ror with the people,
of tbe world the Immortal saying, ’*We hold mental qualities by dciceot; and is disposed, since tt Claims-----'—
no relsl
----- - the Wood bull proving Immortality, The bleating 1* grand
this truth to be self evident, that all men are while hu does not do away with a tense of .partybeyond conception which will com* to all
born free and equal, with the universal right moral responsibility, to regard crlmo aa very
OAKFIEl.D. WIB,—Isaac Orvti writes -T h e God'* worker* in tho earthly vineyard. (Tod
t« life, liberty, and the pursuit of happlnets.” largely automatic.
He believes In punish
.-omtnunlcatluu In the Jocunal of April 3d, bless you."
Here is a sermon equal In political grandeur to ment* which shall be restraining and reforms
Tbe convention at'j-turned-to meet at N orth
Bay, June tl);h and Mtb.
tory, rather thao savor at all of revenge, He
mo r a l o r a t t d eu r —
W m C. lvxs, Prea't, Peterboro.
argues against capital punishment on the
0. II, H im iunu. Be®., WalorTllle.
of Christ'* sermon on the mount; In lhat dec
id that “ it la ui Just as applied to moral
lie of Uskllctd h*vo quite wdllUrrnt rlew of whsl
laration is found the last requiem of departing
, Immoral considered as revenge, unless
hey call their higher phase of medltimshlp, '*
greatness- It ts the death knell of all who *r
hat Is represents^ by then*.
P o s t O lU co A d d re ss.
rogsle to themselves power over -the bodies, society by cheapening the
---WOODBURN, OREGON.—K. C Cooley wr
minds, or consciences cf others. Toe clergy Deapine tho most frightful acts seem proof* of
-We rejulco to know Hist I — — '
Wo aro constantly reminding our readers of
Innocence"—that la te sky of moral idiocy;
In tbe cause of In
while tbe lesser sins of those to whepi nature roantty, ami may good angels ......
...
... the prime necessity of giving their P. O. ad
lo guide and bleu* you. We feel that In you dress when writing us, still, not a day passe*
try lo blacken his has made It possible to discriminate between
-----are a friend wbo Is able ‘.o withstand all tbn that wo do not receive valuable letter*—in
name. They know that their craft t* In dan
right and wrong ahonld be much more severe
fanaticism. Ignorance and su
ger. They light the dead even
ly condemned, lie believe* strongly In the shaft* <>f religious
and like a wall of adamant when their some cases urgent—with no address, and fre
preventive treat meat of crime—in shutting up perstition,
missiles strike you, they will rebound wltb such quently not even tho namo signed. Wo now
cifmlnsls^-ln preventing Intemperance, gamb
it ultlmsti -‘ llrueUon and annihilation
..................................
bis grave, be is still s dangerous poi
ami kindred vices by law; but - his is
have a considerable number of such letters,
' A7 °l ling,
and his power Incrcasui as the
roll cjuiijuvficrJ) the gospel of compassion, and not
the writer* of which are probably, impatiently
FORT CKAHl, N. M -John J. Blppus writes.around—his power Increase* as tb
Permit me 1,0 thank you for yonr kindness In con
•
bend lo the earth, and the dead are awakening
tinuing the Joint?*ai, I pass It sroiiud, end awaiting'the fulfillment of their orders.
to the grandeur of bis great work. Scarcely
though
there
are
as
yet
few
continued
believers'In
.M oody a n d S u n k e y .
the Spiritual Philosophy. I have noticed some of tho
an hundred years have rolled away since tho
$ 1 ^ 0 5 e o n t a re n o w n t r i a l n nlincrt|> skeptics rasqlfrst a decided Interest in, snd a do- tio iin 'tiiio y o u r.
birth of liberty, and yet Thomas Paine has
Home time ago, Chicago, conscious that its
'o learn mare eonceraitig tbe return of spirits
more followers than Jesus bad in tho same world-wide fame for puritv and piety made Its
UANttiaor Liuirr for talo at Die offloe of
length of lime. Yet a few year* more and tha ------- ------------tf « M y ---------intolerant opponents of fiplrilnallim, I llnd,
blackened name shall become white with pu
H
i>railed orthodox Christian* Tbe i-hrerful- tfcl*|>*per.
rily. A few.more years and temples of hu
wlth which they damn alt who doubt that tha
man equality and -liberty shall lake the place*
of churches dedicated to slavery and bigotry. Twenty five thousand British converts testify
hellish spirit sadly Inconsistent with the teach
There Is a strange harmony existing between — “ power of Moody’s monologues and Ban- ings of the bumble "Carpenter of Nazarolh,"
F o r s « lo a t t h e O rtlco o f t h i s P a p e r :
'ollowrrs they profess to be. I like your
those two words Ion and ftArrfy, It can not bo key’s song*. Chicago’s position, as the great
of throwing "hot shot" Into old ortho
Phren ological Journal. N. Y. SOcu. Per Copy
that their author* were at such variance as we centre of moral reform, has been triumphantly
doxy; continue your fire.
Manner o f Light.
Boston.
s “ “ are told. They both were lover* of mankind. established.
UAV CITY. MIC11.—Chaa. 1, DeWade writes.Love can not ex’st without liberty; neither
•Spiritual
Stagoxlne. Memphis. IS “ “ "
Our tw o missionaries visited England on tho The JqimMAL Is to me a dear friend. The sub
can liberty exist without love. But there yet Invitation
of two residents of York. Arrived lime Philosophy taught sod ml cm-sted by the s p ir itu a l B rleatlal.ero sio n .
remains another declaration of principles, sn- at that city they found'both their friend* dead. Journal,
ho* changed my mind In so far that
leare or H ealth N. Y
to other word to be added before tne trinity and Nothing (jaunted, they wehl lo work on their from a skeptic and unbeliever, I began to study
o w naccoitr'
*" T h o sword of tho B plrit’ and appreciate Spiritualism. Is there In reality
Good ronamltntlona ui
anything more absurd, more contradictory than
tho humbug of Chrlitlshlfy, everlasting hell or
the life of Ml things, and that liberty I* tho
heaven
I
Burning
for
ever
In
brimstone
and
spirit thereof; and that power is true great almost converted Glasgow en uuutt, stopped
rtsmes, or being In tho monotonous business o
id Urns. Address II
ness, or the Soul of things; that power comes on their way to U ster " tb save a fow smaller Chanting
bytna tor ell eternity I Absurd! 1 lore
only throngh the harmonious blending of love cities," a* it waa aoecringly said, and then
■■■ k on the great principle* of Spiritualism
“ id liberty.”
»
h snd explained In your Philadelphia tetter
o s k r A M i ; i n ‘J,ii
(Brough Ireland triumphantly. At Dub
Power is not force in any sense of the word, swept
Pen*!*.
£33 ittfick W
_
20th,
lhoi.
It
Its*
more
truth
and
philoso
!Cif
they filled tbe largest hall to overflowing.
but tbe pracllcil recognition of the fact that lin
In It than all tbe Bible* snd New Testaments
whole population was excited. Cardinal phythe
Ko.*, tolLUtatbarKb,
the weakest of God’s crctlnre* need the most The
whole universe. I believe that man being
Cullen Issued a pastoral against them, and two
t the highest order of organized Intelligences ha*
care, and hence tbe object of all governmenls clown*
caricatured
them
on
the
stage,
but
tho
spiritual nature ss well.** a corporeal, that,there
should-lie the tender care of Its week men- clowns were hissed down and tho Cardinal ig
I a Splrlt world for man after death, and that all
" I
here Njnc.ure great; some ate strong while
round
Is
one
vast
sea
of
life
emanating
from
nored.
Birmingham
was
next
visited,
where
others are wekk. But “ tile Brat shall be last, thousands were converted. In Uacftleld tho great first cause, the Divine Mind, the Ureal
and the last shall be Brat”
Bplrit,
T H E
S T k E P L E ,
It may be lhat in Nature's great problem success was equally great, Manchester and
I.E Cl.AIRE. IOWA.—Peter It. Dennis wrltea.
tbe weak are a* valuable as the strong; toe converts. At last, the great m etropolis____
-1 see In your paper a communication from Mr. TI1E HI ORIGIN i N D S IG N IF IC A T IO N .
criminal a* the good; the small as the great. has
of Warsaw, HI,, concerning J. B. Topper, |
been attacked. Moody is preaching at it, Cook,
Out of the great evils, slavery, war, outrage
x
renegade
.from
Spiritualism,
claiming
to
be
a
B y H u tlB o n . T r ittlo .
a doctor,__________
who tn fact la dnly i
and murder, may tomo day come tt;e goal of and Bankcy is singing at it, and people arc trance speaker si________
fighting for a chanco to get into Agricultural plasterer, living In Plsttvllle. WIs. Blue___
aelf greatness and aelf government
F rlco, to Cents.
Hall a vast structure a* big as the Exposition exposed, belt silling under Jfolso colors^
.building In tb it city. The “ T hunderer" thun
of J. Allen Taylor,
fen ...
Cthe Spiritualist* out m »>
CHIME AND AUTOMATISM.
ders In tholr favor. Fifteen to twenty thou
passing Ss Tsylor or Tyli
sand persons crowd to bear them nightly. Ac Whll*
.
Dr. O llie r Wendell Holm es’ Theories about- cording lo the London TtUgraph, " vast public claimed USho a physlcan from Wichita, Ki
graasboppe^. Mr. Tupper stands
edifice* are filled lo the skylights and corner* desolated by
C rim inals—Moral Insanity.
feel high, appeart to be about sixty
to bear them, the theatre* are deserted, the ginshops emptied, tbe streets depopulated, and
The A tom ic MonMy for April has ai
the very natures and habits of a work a day c h i n . _____________ ______ _______________
—ling paper by Dr. Oliver Wendell U_.
world seized and transformed by them' into be la’ continually picking at; wean a very seedy
entitled “ Crime and Automatism, with s
snd s summer-cloth undercoat. **— — Mr, Prosper Doaplnq'a I'tycAologu something now and strange." Mf. Moody overcoat,
gaiter* apUt down the - - —
Be -has last
S aturtU t " Dr. Holme* looks upon cr ime and hat, we are told, “ a voice or prodlglont power, wears
front testfi. H e ____
criminals vary dlflerently from an orthodox hut fall of toft and persuasive tones; ha
■ years standing, and m___ ______ ____
theologian, or a judge of the police co u rt If flings abroad the thunderbolts of his gospel, __.j from fourteen lo slxfvrn, whlla be has a wire give* yoo lnScrastlsg ficts rvtitlvetff the fUbcric*. How
JrifkU _______
tn d afterwards soothes the itlrigbted
and dd- and five children living In I'lsttvllle, Wla. Then
fish sre cansht, snd wh- rn thsy srs esasht. olden time a fellow creature doe* deed* at which a whole __________________________
and modem time fishing, O rr Bans Bxnicbss. Bio
community shudders, while be regards them tpalring hearts which bis searching eloquence
well eetsblUbed.
Ickon. Bankcy
* chief
-----------musician; ha
has strict-—
" '— Is
' ----with entire lndifleranco, It Is safe to conclude _____
CARROLLTON, MO.-O. P, wriU*.-Though Tall-*,firsnsvicaorTNS Fi«nsaiss,TsLis or Naaaow
am a patron of your paper, I am not a BpIriUiol- iKsrss, F iu r c i QaLU, Mokitin* I’ovtst, snd
that he has a moral nature very unlike theirs; commands In strange perfection. It Is said, the
_ am sallilled, bqwever, that those who-de
OAhsr matters of Interest concerning this lap -riant In
and tbe qaeetion Is whether tt ehould not fin* art of singing successfully pious lilts,
tong* of iilou. Non* o l your humdrum, old, nounce Bplritualtem ss a humbug, know nothing dustry. Vtry handsotnrly Idmtraud wlih original enabout It. There Ik undoubtedly, oome vHo cbtm
fhto* |t a> In Paper Coven, |t Ml Surly
impassion,- Instead of scorn and reprobation. accustomed Hundredth rsa lm i, which drone a leal
action connected with the phenomenon of life, rnflags
But that would not signify that he must go rural congregation Into sleepiness In prepara that
science has entirely overlooked. Those, bound tn Cloth. Bant anywhere oo receipt of rrieo.
unpunished.
Instinct urge* the common tion for the afternoon sermon, but rousing bal strange occurrences which Spiritualist* believe lo Agents wanted, to whom axcjs-tva territory will bo
M
IIDU lo
w iw
m , certain, IUU
JC-IWUfUai lads of righteousness, fsfftd and flowing oatgiven, liberal commissi w*. Will* lor panlculsra.
mind
swift,
and VAUDIUC
extreme H
measures:
and lynch law la as natural an onigrowth at burst* of religion* rapttire, 'w here word* that produced by vital________ . . . ---------.
PROCTER BROS., PablLgh^re,
instinct ** It Is natural for a serpent whou ho stir Ilk®tbe voice of a trum pet caught fadm am not * church member, but am yalhcr skeptical
Odpe Ann Advertiser Office, /
is trodden on to strike, or a man when h a i l the battle Held and camp are aet to tune* lhat ou tho subject of tha Immortality of the aoul—
smitten to bit out from the shoulder Id returta. flood the common heart with tidal-waves of somewhat aSadducee, but would rejoice to hsve s
Gl o u c e s ^ k , M am
demonstration that death I* not an eternal sleep.
One might a* well reason w ith a the bear as
years sro 1 hecamq personally acquainted
\ V|7oS*tn
— English papers aro full of comments on Many
with a border mob.
with Robert Dale Owen, lie was then a member
They describe of the Indians Legislature. I hsve sold a thou*-■Lsw has little to do with login or psycholo- the OMcago missionaries.
ical Inferences. It-ls a coarse but necessary Moody'* style a* “the simplest Baxon; he never “ ' times that I always considered Mr. Owen “ “ •* —
— '■knew.
------ __ ___
snd purest men I irer
j o d for dealing with the surface of things; be*U about the b u ih ’but calls thing* by their of the *best
ttt. bet. Hebert A /s e k s e e .
dor, truth, sad modesty secured for him tha es
. aqd Spiritual metaphi
.
with Mr. Grad grind's Very hard facta. Fo r
merly It arraigned men because the devil bad are Intqrwaveo In all th at he says. “ Hi* skill teem of all honorable men. I believe he has ever
retained, unblemished, the high moral tone of
tempted them to commit murder*. Now be in Illustration it marvelous, and Is constantly character
be postured In days of Auld Langflyqe,
ing able to get a t the devil and hang Mm, It employed. In dlspoelng of the objection! of when 1 knew
him. But the b u t of men are most
swung hia victim ofl a* a substitute. \L * w *u— who think they are loo bad or too good .often the victim* of deception, fndoed Mr. Owen
know* something of relative Justice, a good to become Christians, he describes vety vivid I* so bonost he never looks fo! d6cepUo* la
deal of expediency; but w ith absolute .Justice ly, what we give only In anbsUnce, the pro- others, and this’ accounts for his being so sadly
T im
— --------wpersonified- by
*—-----------a buxom
it doe* not concern itself. Theology baa be- cere by which men were made soldier* In our hoaxed by Katie "King,
como little more than traditional anthropology, 1*3? wan The richly-droved and the ragged young widow with a bad bra alb, who convinced
shew
------.
---- --------------— *“
0 ---------------was
* spirit.
If a man like-------volunteer had both to bh ktripped of their gar- him she
and has climbed out of tight of the fact » f hu
A collection of eonlrlhntsd, compiled snd oilglnal
deceived, can not thousand* of others be equally
man nature. The anthropologist of thU new m enu and clothed In thelnallonal .uniform.' hoaxed?
Bplrilaallst* denounco Christianity re
day must request It to stand aside, u the geol- They were then (qnal. and pot until then eol- being the cause of bloodshed sod pfettecution.
KfchitioM, Diiloifflti, Ffiirr Plays,
gist of yesterday has the old cosmogonies. dlert. The etory of the mercy of Preeldent Now tbe truth 1*. It men hid followed the teach(With rail Mosfe Notes) Ac.
*
ia and the character of the
lag-or J c su k there never would here been -any
I for Lycesm sad Bchool ExhlbtUons.
bloodshed or persecution In tho world; be forbide
u iw u a i
n itudled, if Studied t t *11,
by O WUrmSLD KATEfi.
everything
of
the
kind.
It
Is
folly
to
charge
on
Chrisfairly, calmly, and unlnflunasced by Inherited
Part Freer—
Jmh Is s m y valuable
flclalof the Free Church of Scotland, the con
prejudice*. Bays the witty doctor:
— ■— *---— '-*NMusU
dtelnng to
hook •—
tor •Z.Krum*,
Bcnoots,
o<
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